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Abstract 

We describe an optimized procedure based on gradual hemolysis for the isolation of hemoglobin 

derived from bovine slaughterhouse erythrocytes in a membrane bioreactor. The bioreactor system 

that provided high yields of hemoglobin and its separation from the empty erythrocyte membranes 

was designed at a pilot-scale. Ten concentrations of hypotonic media were assessed from the aspect 

of the extent of hemolysis, hematocrit values of the erythrocyte suspensions, cell swelling and 

membrane deformations induced by decreased salt concentration. Effective gradual osmotic 

hemolysis with an extent of hemolysis of 88% was performed using 35 mM Na-phosphate/NaCl buffer 

of pH 7.2-7.4. Most of the cell membranes presented the appearance of the normal ghosts under 

phase contrast microscope. Maximal concentration of hemoglobin was reached after 40 min. The 

process cycle at which recovery of 83% was achieved lasted for 90 min. The dynamic of both steps, 

(1) transport through the membrane of erythrocytes during process of hemolysis and (2) transport 

through the reactor filters were evaluated. 

Keywords: slaughterhouse blood; bovine erythrocytes; gradual hemolysis; membrane bioreactor; 

erythrocyte ghosts 

Introduction 

Many research groups attempted to design optimal laboratory level or “large-scale” methods for 

isolation and purification of hemoglobin. Purified hemoglobin can be used as a staring material in 

production of blood substitutes, food additives for prevention and treatment of anemia, or standards 

for clinical diagnostics of different molecular variants of hemoglobin. If ionic strength of a buffer, 

pressure, shear, pH, and temperature changes are not controlled loss of heme and subunit dissociation 

of hemoglobin can be provoked. The first purification step can be osmotic hemolysis whose various 

performances have been proposed, and some of them have been based on controlled, gradual decrease 

of ionic strength of a solution surrounding erythrocytes [1, 2]. During exposure to hypotonic solution, 

erythrocytes swell, and hemolytic hole is formed. Through the hole hemoglobin molecules leak out, 

and, as a side product of hemolysis, remain empty intact erythrocyte membranes (“ghosts”) [1]. 

We successfully [3,4] developed an industrial pilot scale device based on the method of gradual 

hemolysis of human outdated erythrocytes, followed by cross-flow or membrane micro- and 

ultrafiltration and ion-exchange chromatographies [2]. This work was performed with an aim to, using 

a process of gradual hemolysis in the same pilot scale device, purify bovine hemoglobin originating 

from wasted slaughterhouse blood. This work was performed to optimize the isolation process of 

bovine hemoglobin by gradual hemolysis in a membrane bioreactor previously used for isolation of 

hemoglobin from outdated human erythrocytes by gradual osmotic hemolysis [2]. In this process, 
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gradual hemolysis, followed by micro and ultra tangential flow filtration and ion-exchange 

chromatographies of hemolysate provided production of sterile, endotoxin free, ultra pure human 

hemoglobin with preserved native structure. In this study, we optimize the above mentioned process 

of gradual hemolysis according to the osmotic properties of bovine erythrocytes. Concentration of 

the buffer solution was identified as the main variable that influences isolation efficiency and purity 

of hemoglobin. 

Material and Methods 

Bovine blood (Slaughterhouse “Ambar”, Surčin, Serbia) was taken from jugular vein of Holstein-

Friesian calves and collected in a glass bottle containing 3.8% Na-citrate as an anticoagulant agent. 

Whole blood was centrifuged (2100 × g) at room temperature, and plasma proteins and leucocytes 

were removed by vacuum aspiration. Precipitated erythrocytes were resuspended in isotonic saline 

solutions (Hemofarm, Vršac, Serbia), and washed three times by centrifugation. Erythrocytes were 

resuspended in isotonic saline solutions at 40% of hematocrit. The cyanmethemoglobin method [5], 

the method described by [6] and microhematocrit method [7] were used. Spenser hemocytometer was 

used. Osmotic fragility of bovine and human erythrocytes was determined by the method of Beutler 

[8]. Packed erythrocytes (20 μL) were added to tubes with decreasing concentration of NaCl solution 

(0.85, 0.75, 0.70, 0.65, 0.60, 0.55, 0.50, 0.45, 0.40, 0.35, 0.30, 0.25, 0.20, 0.10, 0.0%). The tubes were 

gently mixed and incubated at room temperature for 20 min. The samples were centrifuged at 2000 

rpm for 10 min and supernatants were collected. Supernatant’s optical density at 540 nm (OD540) was 

measured by UltroSpec 3300prp spectrophotometer (AmershamBioscience, Uppsala, Sweden). 

Hemolysis in each tube was expressed as a percentage, taking 100% as the maximum value of the 

absorbance of the distilled water. 

The osmotic swelling index and extent of hemolysis were determined according to methodology by 

Vitvitsky et al. [9]. 1 mL of packed bovine erythrocytes was resuspended in the same volume of 5 

mM phosphate-buffered saline containing NaCl ranging from 5-155 mM. The suspension was 

incubated at room temperature for 30 min. Samples were taken (~5×107 erythrocytes) and centrifuged 

at 3500 rpm for 15 min; the supernatants were collected. The extent of hemolysis EH in a suspension 

was defined as the extracellular to total hemoglobin ratio. The hemoglobin concentration was 

measured spectrophotometrically at 540 nm. Aliquots of the suspension were centrifuged and the 

supernatant was used to determine the extracellular hemoglobin concentration Hbe. The total 

hemoglobin (Hbt) was determined in aqueous lysates and corrected for the dilution factor. The EH 

was calculated by dividing Hbe by Hbt and multiplying by 100%. The erythrocyte volume change 

(swelling index) was determined from the hematocrit change corrected for hemolysis. The relative 

cell volume was calculated using the following formula (subscript 0 for initial values): 

𝑉
𝑉0

⁄ =  
𝐻𝑡 × (100 − 𝐸𝐻0)

𝐻𝑡0 × (100 − 𝐸𝐻)
 (1) 

Changing of erythrocytes morphology and appearance of erythrocyte ghosts was observed by phase 

contrast microscopy using AxioScop 2+ microscope (Carel Zeiss, Germany). 

The main part of the membrane bioreactor is the module which was designed and constructed at the 

Faculty of Technology and Metallurgy. It is composed of three stains-less still ring-like plates with 

an outside diameter of 16.6 cm and inside diameter of 11.5 cm, and two cellulose acetate membrane 

filters with 0.8 μm pores (Sartorius AG, Goettingen, Germany) placed between the rings (Figure 1). 

The module has inside volume of 104 mL and total volume of 290 mL. The module is charged through 

an orifice placed at a lateral side of the device and closed with stainless still bolt. The module was 

placed in a 10 L glass vessel with an internal diameter of 22 cm. 
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Figure 1. Schematic presentation of gradual hemolysis in the membrane bioreactor 

 

The module was charged with 100 mL of erythrocyte suspension (40% of hematocrit), and placed in 

the reactor vessel previously filled with 950 mL of isotonic saline solution. Hemolysis was performed 

by pumping hypotonic buffer solution (35 mM Na-phosphate / NaCl buffer with pH 7.2-7.4) at a flow 

rate of 900 mL/h using a peristaltic pump (IP610 Beomedicina, Belgrade, Serbia). The bioreactor was 

placed on an orbital shaker (Yellow line OS 5 basik, Iкa Werbe GMBH & Co, Germany) for 

continuous mixing at 320 rpm. The release of hemoglobin was followed by measuring OD of the 

external solution; the aliquots of the external solution were successively withdrawn. The samples 

were centrifuged and OD540 of a supernatant was measured. The concentration of hemoglobin in 

hemolysates was determined by the cyanmethemoglobin method [5]. Protein concentration in the 

suspension of erythrocyte ghosts was measured using BCA Protein Assay Kit (Pierce Biotechnology, 

IL, USA).  

Efficiency of the process was assessed in terms of recovery rates for hemoglobin (RR%) that was 

calculated by dividing the hemoglobin’s mass in a hemolysate at the end of the process by the initial 

mass of hemoglobin in an erythrocyte suspension prior to hemolysis and multiplying by 100%. 

Hemolysis was performed in a laboratory glass with a diameter of 115 mm and volume of 1 L under 

the same conditions as in the membrane bioreactor. 100 mL of erythrocyte suspension (40% of 

hematocrit) was poured into the glass vessel and hemolysis was performed by pumping a hypotonic 

buffer solution (35 mM Na-phosphate / NaCl buffer with pH 7.2-7.4) with a flow rate of 900 mL/h. 

Free-cell suspension was continuously mixed on an orbital shaker at 320 rpm. The release of 

hemoglobin was followed by measuring OD of the samples collected from the glass, as described. 

SDS polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis of bovine erythrocytes lysed by freezing and thawing 

(unpurified hemolysates), hemolysate obtained by gradual (40 μg of hemoglobin) and erythrocyte 

ghosts (40 μg of protein) in 15% gel was carried out in SE 260 Mighty Small II Vertical Slab 

Electrophoresis Unit (GE HealthCare LifeScience, USA), according to Laemmli’s procedure [10]. 

Gels were stained in Coomassie blue R-250 and distained in an acetic-acid/methyl alcohol aqueous 

solution. Densitometric analysis was performed using ImageMaster TotalLab v1.1 software (GE 

HealthCare LifeScience, USA). PageRuler Prestained Protein Ladder (Fermentas) molecular size 

markers, with apparent molecular weight of 170, 130, 95, 72, 55, 43, 34, 26, 17, 10 kDa, were used. 

Results and Discussion 

Herein we found the H50 value of 0.62±0.05% for Holstein-Friesian calves investigated in our study. 

The possible reason for high erythrocyte osmotic fragility may be attributed to a stress induced by 

road transportation which bovines were exposed to prior to blood sampling. The reason for high 

osmotic fragility of bovine erythrocytes is not known yet. 
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Hb 
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A decrease in buffer molarities caused changes in the intracellular ion concentrations and an increase 

in cell volume and decrease in the suspension hematocrit value; this was accompanied by appreciable 

hemolysis. The results show that ~90% of cells hemolyzed at ~35 mM solution. A 35 mM solution 

will, on the average, cause a swelling of 1.84. The sequence of the morphological changes of bovine 

erythrocytes caused by hemolysis after exposure to hypotonic solutions and appearance of erythrocyte 

ghosts were followed under microscope (Figure 2). Up from 35 mM disk-sphere transformation 

occurs followed by hemoglobin release after which most of the membranes present the normal ghosts. 

With 35 mM solution, the residual hemoglobin in suspension of ghosts at the end of the process was 

0.052±0.002, while it was 0.084±0.016 after treatment of erythrocytes with 20 mM buffer solution. 

35 mM Na-phosphate/NaCl buffer solution was identified as the optimal external medium. 

 

      

a)                       b)                        c)                        d)                        e)                        f) 

Figure 2. Phase contrast micrographs (magnification ×400) of hemolysates produced by osmotic 

hemolysis using Na-phosphate/NaCl buffer of the following concentrations: a) 155 mМ, b) 79.5 

mМ, c) 64.6 mМ, d) 49.7 mМ, e) 34.8 mМ, f) 19.9 mМ. 

 

Gradual hemolysis in the membrane bioreactor was done with 35 mM Na-phosphate/NaCl buffer in 

which erythrocytes were transformed to ghosts under a flow rate of 900 mL/h, during 90 min. The 

release of hemoglobin was followed by measuring OD540 of the external solution (Figure 3). 

 

 
Figure 3. The time course of hemoglobin release during gradual hemolysis of bovine erythrocytes 

in the membrane reactor system. Results are presented as mean ± SD values of three experiments 

 

The release of hemoglobin was not measurable during the first 5 min from the beginning of the 

process. Maximal concentration of hemoglobin in the surrounding solution was reached after 40 min. 

The time interval needed to attain recovery rate of hemoglobin more than 80% was 90 min and this 

period was set as duration of one process cycle in the membrane bioreactor. The concentration of 

hemoglobin at the end of the process cycle was 4.8±0.5 gL-1. 

The time course of decrease in red cells number was undertaken during the process. The curve clearly 

indicates that the breakdown of red blood cells is finished after 10 min. Another experiment was 

performed where membrane module was filled with hemolysate and the change in relative optical 

density of the external solution with time was followed. Flow rate and temperature were kept identical 

to those in previous experiments. The maximum concentration of hemoglobin in the external solution 

was reached at the 27th minute. 

For five experiments, the mean recovery rate of hemoglobin was 85±11%. The absorption bands at 

280, 346, 413, 541 and 576 nm are identified. The absorbance ratio OD577/OD541 was determined to 
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be 1.056±0.006. The same value was obtained for packed erythrocytes. The results show that isolation 

process yielded predominantly to oxyhemoglobin. 

After process of gradual hemolysis is finished, empty, intact erythrocyte ghosts reside in the reactor 

chamber, while hemoglobin solution was separated by the membranes. 

Densitometric analysis showed that protein fraction which corresponds to globin chains represented 

84.90±0.64% of the protein content. Among contaminats, the main fraction is made of small molecule 

proteins. Obviously, only in case of controlled hypotonic dialysis, hemolytic holes on swollen 

erythrocyte membranes act as the first filtration barrier. Hemoglobin molecule free of high molecular 

weight contaminates is produced in a single purification step. 

Conclusion 

An optimized process of gradual hemolysis of bovine erythrocytes originating from wasted 

slaughterhouse blood was described. A membrane bioreactor was designed and process parameters 

were optimized to produce high purified hemoglobin with the yield of 83±12%. Methemoglobin 

levels remained below 2% with Hb concentration of 4.8±0.5 gL-1 at the end of process. In addition to 

high valuable hemoglobin, well-preserved ghost erythrocytes were another product of the controlled 

hypotonic dialysis process, as confirmed by microscopic analysis. 
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Abstract 

In addition to physical and chemical insults originating from nature (heavy metals, radiation, 

electromagnetic field), human beings are exposed to various agents as a result of progress in industry 

and technology (noise, pesticides, pharmaceuticals, personal care products, food additives, etc.) 

whose number continuously increases. Some of these agents may have adverse effects on the 

environment and human health and therefore every new product must be examined for its toxic 

potential and health risk. The immune system is an important homeostatic system that is included in 

response to various pathogens, but in other processes as well including wound healing and 

elimination of damaged cells and tumors. Due to its involvement in various physiological processes, 

alternation in immune system activity, as a consequence of exposure to xenobiotics, may cause an 

increase in the incidence of infections, tumors, allergies, and autoimmune diseases. Various tests that 

exist for the evaluation of immunotoxicity are grouped in two separate sets, tier one (experiments 

directed to measure the effect of xenobiotics on general immune parameters i.e. basic morphological 

and functional tests) and tier two(experiments aimed to more specifically define the cellular and 

biochemical mechanisms of toxicity). Evaluation of potential adverse effects of xenobiotics on the 

immune system is now incorporated into standard hazard identification and has improved human 

health risk assessment. 

Keywords: Immune system; Xenobiotics; Direct immunotoxicity; Risk assessment; Developmental 

immunotoxicity 

Izvod 

Pored fizičkih i hemijskih agenasa poreklom iz prirode (teški metali, zračenje, elektromagnetno 

polje), ljudska bića su izložena raznim agensima kao rezultat napretka industrije i tehnologije (buka, 

pesticidi, farmaceutski proizvodi, proizvodi za ličnu negu, aditivi u hrani, itd.) čiji se broj 

kontinuirano povećava. Neki od ovih agenasa mogu imati štetne efekte na životnu sredinu i zdravlje 

ljudi i stoga za svaki novi proizvod mora biti ispitan njegov toksični potencijal i rizik po zdravlje. 

Imunski sistem je važan homeostatski sistem koji je uključen u odgovor na različite patogene, ali i u 

druge procese kao što su zarastanje rana, eliminaciju oštećenih ćelija i tumora. Zbog uključenosti u 

različite fiziološke procese, promenjena aktivnost imunskog sistema, kao posledica izloženosti 

ksenobioticima, može dovesti do povećanja učestalosti infekcija, tumora, alergija i autoimunskih 

bolesti. Postoje različiti testovi za procenu imunotoksičnosti koji su grupisani u dva odvojena seta, 

prvi nivo (eksperimenti usmereni na merenje uticaja ksenobiotika na opšte imunološke parametre, tj. 

osnovni morfološki i funkcionalni testovi) i nivo dva (eksperimenti koji imaju za cilj da preciznije 

definišu ćelijske i biohemijske mehanizme toksičnosti). Procena potencijalnih štetnih efekata 

ksenobiotika na imunski sistem je sada uključena u standardnu identifikaciju opasnosti i poboljšala 

je procenu rizika koju ksenobiotici mogu imati po zdravlje ljudi. 

Ključne reči: Imunski sistem; Ksenobiotici; Direktna imunotoksičnost; Prcena rizika; Razvojna 

imunotoksičnost 
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Introduction 

Modern human beings are exposed to various chemicals present in the environment or used in 

industry such as pesticides, heavy metals, pharmaceuticals, personal care products, food additives, 

etc., that can have a potential impact on health. Regardless of their origin (natural or man-made) or 

potential use (in industry or medicine), all chemicals foreign to the organism (xenobiotics) should be 

examined for their toxicity. In general, there are five different sections to be examined for new man-

made chemicals: physical and chemical properties, effects on biotic systems (51 relevant testing 

methods regarding acute or chronic toxicity on various organisms), environmental fate and behavior 

(23 methods for evaluating bioaccumulation, biodegradability), health effects (in total 82 tests that 

examine gene mutation, skin sensitization/irritation, eye irritation, inhalation toxicity, reproductive 

toxicity, etc.) and other tests (mainly for pesticides) [1].  

In the general population, the main routes of xenobiotics entering the body include the skin, lungs, 

and gastrointestinal tract. Although these organs are considered to be a physical barrier between the 

organism and the environment, the barrier function is not just physical and is tightly regulated. Beside 

epithelial cells and commensal microbiota on the surface, all barrier tissues are enriched with various 

types of immune cells. Components of the immune system are actively involved in maintaining 

barrier function, and any alteration in the activity of the immune system can affect barrier tissue 

homeostasis.  

Immune system  

Traditionally it was considered that the physiological role of the immune system is to defend the host 

against pathogenic microorganisms, but nowadays it is well established that the immune system 

represents homeostatic mechanisms aimed to respond to both infectious and non-infectious insults 

(mechanical and chemical injury, cellular dysfunction, etc.). The immune system consists of innate 

(natural, native) immunity, whose components respond rapidly to microbial invasion and tissue 

injury, and adaptive (acquired, specific) immunity, which is activated later and is specific for an insult 

[2]. Despite this division into innate and adaptive immunity, the immune system is an integrated 

system of host defense in which numerous cells and molecules function cooperatively. The main 

components of innate immunity are anatomical barrier tissues (such as epithelial surfaces), phagocytic 

cells (polymorphonuclear leukocytes/neutrophils and mononuclear phagocytes), dendritic cells, 

innate lymphoid cells (such as NK cells), and soluble factors in the blood (complement system and 

various inflammatory mediators). There are two types of adaptive immunity: humoral (mediated by 

antibodies produced by B lymphocytes) and cell-mediated (cellular) immunity (mediated by CD4+ 

and CD8+ T lymphocytes).  

Due to its complexity, the immune system is a sensitive target for a variety of physical and chemical 

agents that impose the need to examine immunotoxic effects during hazard identification. US 

regulatives recommend basic morphological tests of the immune system during standard 

toxicological studies for pharmaceuticals and immune function tests when an indication for 

immunosuppression exist. On the other hand, European regulatives [3] require conducting more 

exentisive and sensitive immune function tests on all chemicals (the potential immunotoxic effect of 

the chemical should be assessed). Although investigators paid more attention to the effects that 

chemical agents may have on the immune system, physical agents such as vibration stress [4], 

radiation (particularly ultraviolet) [5], electromagnetic fields [6] and noise [7] can also affect (directly 

or through the neuroendocrine system) components of the immune system. 

Various tests exist for the evaluation of immunotoxicity that are generally grouped into two separate 

sets, tier one and tier two. Tier one consists of sets of experiments directed to measure the effect of 

xenobiotics on general immune parameters (basic morphological and functional tests). Set of 

experiments aimed to more specifically define the cellular and biochemical mechanisms of toxicity 

(alteration in immune system activity) are gathered in tier two. 
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Direct immunotoxicity 

Animal-based models were widely used in the first days of immunotoxicology as a discipline, but in 

recent years there has been a tendency to replace animal-based assays with in vitro methods for 

investigating the immunotoxic potential of xenobiotics. There are commercially available, well-

defined primary cells, cell lines, and cells differentiated from induced pluripotent stem cells that can 

be used in experiments. In addition, cells from human peripheral blood (i.e. monocytes and 

polymorphonuclear phagocytes/PMN) are also available for research. There are several strategies for 

evaluating the immunotoxic potential of chemicals. As immune cells originate from bone marrow, 

any xenobiotic affecting the viability of bone marrow cells or proliferation and differentiation of 

pluripotent hematopoietic stem cells and progenitors of blood cell lineages will have an impact on 

the immune system [8]. Apart from myelotoxic effects, xenobiotics can directly affect differentiated 

(mature) immune cells. Cell viability/death, expression of surface markers and assessment of cell 

activities (proliferation in response to mitogens, production of reactive oxygen species, or cytokine 

production) can be analyzed following stimulation of cells with a test chemical in culture in vitro. 

These assays indicate how the chemicals affect the proper functionality of immune system 

components but are usually limited to one specific cell type, which raises the question of selecting 

the appropriate cell type for the investigation. There is no single immune test that can fully predict 

altered immune function. Similar as for cell types, not all cell functions are equally affected by 

xenobiotics. Depending on the activity examined, immunosuppressive, proinflammatory, and 

absence of effect can be observed for the same chemical [9, 10]. Beside proper selection of the cell 

type and activity to be investigated, there are additional limitations of in vitro models including the 

absence of cell-cell interactions, the requirement of special culture systems for materials that undergo 

biotransformation or the inability to examine immunotoxicity of xenobiotics that are mediated by 

other organ systems (i.e. neuroendocrine-mediated immunosuppression). 

As various cell types, that might be affected by xenobiotics, are part of the specific organ, more 

precise methods for evaluating immunotoxicity are in use including three-dimensional organotypic 

culture [11], precision-cut tissue slices [12] or the human whole blood cell culture. Mentioned models 

mimic the natural environment including the interaction between various cell types, both immune and 

non-immune or resident. The communication between immune cells and tissue-specific cells 

maintains immune homeostasis, moderates immunity to various insults, and shapes the type of 

response. In addition, epithelial and endothelial cells in tissue can produce cytokines and chemokines 

in response to various insults, thus contributing to the immune response in tissue. For example, our 

examination of pulmonary immune response to prolonged Cd exposure revealed decreased 

production of proinflammatory cytokines (interleukin-1β/IL-1 β, and tumor necrosis factor/TNF) in 

lung leukocytes, while overall tissue cytokine content was increased [10]. Using organotypic culture 

methods cytotoxicity, cytokine, and reactive oxygen species production and expression profile 

following stimulation with xenobiotics can be measured, but there are still features of the immune 

system and its responses to chemicals that can not be investigated in these models. Information on 

the cell migration from blood to tissue or vice versa, activation of adaptive immunity cells in regional 

lymph nodes which drain from affected tissue, as well as systemic, or effects on distal organs are 

missing from these models. 

The use of animals has several issues such are an expense, ethical concern, and relevance to human 

risk assessment, but animal-based models provide the most complete insight into immunotoxic 

potential of chemicals. In immunotoxicological examinations (same as in general toxicology) the 

most often used animals are laboratory rodents (mice and rats) followed by nonhuman primates and, 

for some investigations, swines. Alterations in organ weight, peripheral blood cell number, acute 

phase proteins in serum and histopathology of organs are routinely monitored during standard 

toxicological investigations as first indices of immunotoxic potential. Although mentioned 

parameters can be indicative for immunotoxicology, they are not overly sensitive and must be 
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followed by measurement of immune system function. Animal based-models provide insight into 

xenobiotic effects at the local (tissue) level, as well as at the systemic level or on distal organs. An 

important response of the organism to a tissue homeostasis disruption caused by chemical or physical 

insult is inflammation [13]. It involves the recruitment of inflammatory blood-derived mediators 

(plasma proteins and fluids, as well as leukocytes) into the affected tissue, a process facilitated by 

increased local vasculature activities (vascular permeability, vasodilatation, and blood flow). 

Normally, inflammation aims to restore tissue homeostasis, but chronic inflammation may lead to 

persistent tissue damage.  

Usually, solely one tissue or organ is examined for immunotoxic effects of xenobiotics, but 

components of the immune system are present in all organs, and xenobiotic through blood might gain 

access to various tissues. For example, oral Cd exposure affects the intestine [14], skin [15] and lungs 

[10]. Noted effects might be expected as this heavy metal is deposited in various organs and can 

induce oxidative stress, but similar was noted for another xenobiotic, warfarin. Following oral 

exposure of animals to warfarin, immunotoxicity was noted in the intestine [16], as well as in the skin 

[17]. Distal effects are not limited to orally applied xenobiotics, as both local (skin) and systemic 

toxicity was noted for warfarin [18, 19] and contact allergen dinitrochlorobenzene [20]. In general, 

animal-based models provide insight into the immunotoxic potential of xenobiotics on various cell 

types, local or distal sites and allow us to examine the functional consequences of the effect of 

xenobiotics on the immune system.  

Risk assessment 

As a consequence of exposure to xenobiotics, alteration in immune system activity may occur 

(immunosuppression, immunostimulation, autoimmunity or allergy).  

Immunosuppression and/or immunostimulation might result in altered resistance/susceptibility to 

infectious agents (“host resistance assays”). Among infectious agents, bacteria Listeria 

monocytogenes, Streptococcus pneumoniae and influenza virus are most commonly used for 

evaluation of immunostimulatory or immunosuppressive effects of xenobiotics but other infectious 

models can be used as well, for example nematodes [21] or opportunistic fungi. Opportunistic fungi 

(and other opportunistic pathogens) might be useful model organisms for investigating the 

immunosuppressive effects of xenobiotics, as these pathogens do not cause infection in individuals 

with the functional immune system. In general, the selection of challenge agents is based on their 

association with significant human disease or well-documented resistance mechanisms, and mortality 

of animals or load of infectious agents are (in a majority of experiments) end-point measures [22]. 

Some indices regarding altered immune cell activity might be obtained in vitro following the co-

culture of cells with a potential pathogen (phagocytosis and killing of micro-organisms or cytokine 

production). Epidermal cells [23] and lung leukocytes [10] isolated from animals exposed to Cd 

produce a higher amount of proinflammatory cytokines in response to commensal bacteria 

Staphylococcus epidermidis suggesting a breach of immunotolerance to commensals and altered 

tissue homeostasis. Alteration of the activity of specific cells in response to infectious agents does 

not necessarily indicate altered resistance/susceptibility to infection as the immune system contains 

components with overlapping functions (one component might compensate for a defect in another). 

For the same reason, the absence of xenobiotic effect on selected cell activity, does not indicate the 

absence of effect in individuals. Our investigations of the immunotoxic potential of Cd revealed 

similar activity (cytokine production) of lung leukocytes isolated from healthy or Cd-treated animals 

in response to co-culture with conidia of opportunistic fungus A. fumigatus which might indicate an 

absence of Cd effect on resistance to infection. However, when animals that were exposed to Cd were 

infected intratracheally with fungal conidia, more efficient elimination from the lungs and lower 

degree of infection were noted in Cd-treated individuals (compared to Cd-untreated) [24]. Although 

this finding suggests a more efficient immune response to infectious agents, more intense lung 
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inflammation noted following Cd exposure results in higher tissue damage after infection, suggesting 

that additional tests are required in host resistance assay (not only pathogen load in the organ).   

Some xenobiotics might cause gene mutations and be cancer inducers per se, but the effect of these 

chemicals on tumor development might be mediated by their effect on immune system activity, as 

the immune system is involved in tumor response. Any alteration of immune activity might result in 

a higher incidence of tumors and/or their intensive growth and in that regard immunotoxic propensity 

of xenobiotics could be evaluated based on the estimation of tumor growth, burden or metastatic 

potential.   

Xenobiotics might by themselves interfere with proteins in an organism, alter protein structure or 

process of antigen presentation, and cause cell and tissue damage thus releasing previously hidden 

autoantigens [25]. As a result of these processes allergies and autoimmunity could occur. Regardless 

of the type of allergy (types I-IV), there are two phases necessary for an allergic reaction to occur. 

The sensitization phase is characterized by the generation of a primary specific immune reaction 

(antibodies or specific T cells) directed against a xenobiotic. The immunogenic potential of chemicals 

(their capacity to induce an immune response, to sensitize) can be measured [26], but is not 

predictable for the clinical manifestation of disease. The elicitation phase occurs after a subsequent 

challenge with the same chemical (usually at a lower dose) and has clinical manifestation. Beside 

direct allergic potential, the consequence of xenobiotic exposure may be an increase in the incidence 

of allergic/autoimmune diseases and/or severity of existent disease and in this regard for evaluation 

of allergic or autoimmune potential models of diseases should be used. For this type of investigation, 

well-characterized models of various allergic and autoimmune diseases exist, as well as animal strains 

(mostly mice) that spontaneously develop the disease. 

Developmental immunotoxicology  

The majority of toxicological effects on the immune system are examined in adult animals, but the 

effect on the developing immune system should be also taken into account. The rationale for these 

investigations is that the immune system, owing to its immaturity, is particularly vulnerable to 

chemical toxicity, an effect that might not be seen if examined in adults. In general, there is a window 

in which maturation of the immune system occurs and during which transient or permanent effects 

on immune system function following exposure to xenobiotics may occur. These critical windows of 

exposure include in utero, postnatal and lactational exposure, and accordingly developmental 

immunotoxicology is mainly investigated in rodents [27]. At an early stage of life, basic tests 

including relative organ weight, cell number and surface antigen expression can be evaluated and 

have some prognostic value for adult immunotoxicity. Standardized functional tests could not be 

applied to young animals due to a functionally immature immune system, so analyses of the effect of 

exposure to xenobiotics during early life on the function of the immune system are mainly conducted 

following the “recovery period” (i.e. in adult animals). 

Conclusion 

The examination of the effects of xenobiotics on the immune system is an important part of the 

toxicological examination of chemicals as components of this homeostatic system are present in every 

organ and highly sensitive to a variety of physical and chemical agents. Although there are various 

methods developed for testing immunotoxicity of chemicals at the cellular or tissue level, due to the 

complexity of the immune system, animal models remain a valuable and useful tool for examining 

direct immunotoxicity, estimation of risk assessment and developmental immunotoxicity.  
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Abstract 

In this study, two types of electroceramic tetragonal tungsten bronzes were studied: "filled" 

(Ba6M
3+Nb9O30, M3+ = Ga3+, Sc3+ & In3+, and their solid solutions) and "empty" (Ba4(La1–

xNdx)0.67÷1.33Nb10O30) materials.  

For the “filled” materials, the dynamics of dielectric relaxation of dipoles was studied by fitting 

dielectric permittivity data to the Vogel-Fulcher (VF) model [1-3] in order to monitor the 

reproducibility and validity of the physical results. As examples, the Ba6M
3+Nb9O30 materials and 

their solid solutions were chosen [4-6]. Restrictions to the VF fit were attempted besides the regular 

“free-fit” by constraining some of the fundamental relaxation parameters to physically sensible 

values. We show that Vogel-Fulcher fits are very sensitive to the fitting range resulting in a large 

range of fundamental parameters for the dielectric relaxation processes, and that the restriction of 

the frequency domain due to experimental noise or to instrumentation limits has a dramatic influence 

on the values obtained [6]. Particularly, the effect of B-site doping within the TTB structure on the 

fundamental dipolar relaxation parameters was investigated by independently fitting the dielectric 

permittivity to the Vogel-Fulcher (VF) model [1-3], and the dielectric loss to Universal Dielectric 

Response (UDR) [7] and Arrhenius models [8]. The reproducibility of the dielectric data and the 

relaxation parameters obtained by VF fitting were shown to be highly sensitive to the thermal history 

of samples and also the conditions during dielectric data acquisition (e.g., heating/cooling rate). In 

contrast, UDR analysis of the dielectric loss data [9] provided far more reproducible results, and to 

an extent was able to partially separate the additional relaxation processes present in these materials 

[8]. Further understanding of these processes and the structural transformations within these 

materials was obtained by means of resonant ultrasound spectroscopy, RUS, since elastic constants 

are more sensitive to structural changes rather than other properties (dielectric permittivity, heat 

capacity, etc.) and thus supplementary relaxations (accompanying the main dielectric relaxation) are 

exhibited [10]. 

The “empty” tetragonal tungsten bronze Ba4La0.67÷1.33Nb10O30 displays both relaxor-like and normal 

dielectric anomalies as a function of temperature; the former is associated with loss of ferroelectricity 

and was proposed to originate from anion disorderin [11]. Here we present total neutron scattering 

and pair distribution function (PDF) analysis, which shows an increase in the distribution of oxygen–

oxygen distances at the relaxor transition and which supports the proposed anion disordering 

mechanism [12]. The disordering process can be destabilized by reducing the average A-cation size 

(i.e., Nd-doping: Ba4(La1–xNdx)0.67÷1.33Nb10O30); this introduces a more strongly propagating tilt 

system in line with the previously reported crystal-chemical framework model [13]. RUS data 
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indicate a clear increase in the order-disorder transition temperature (Tm) with increasing x in line 

with the dielectric data and consistent with the crystal-chemical framework model where the reduced 

A1- cation size increases the degree of octahedra tilting and delays the onset of disordering. The 

polar to non-polar transition (T*) is not easily identified by RUS, however the data clearly show a 

higher temperature transition presumably to the tetragonal aristotype phase and which increases in 

temperature with increasing x [12]. For the “empty“ TTBs, the mechanical loss data obtained using 

resonant ultrasound spectroscopy also indicate destabilization of the disordering process with 

increasing Nd-substitution. Both variable temperature PDF and RUS analysis support the proposed 

origin of relaxor behaviour as an anion order-disorder transition in the empty TTB series Ba4(La1-

xNdx)0.67÷1.33Nb10O30. This disordering process is responsible for relaxor behaviour and loss of 

macroscopic (long-range) polarisation. Reducing the A1 cation size suppresses disordering by 

inducing a greater degree of tilting [13]. 

Keywords: lead-free electroceramics, modelling, pair distribution function (PDF) analysis, dipolar 

relaxation processes, relaxor dielectric materials, resonant ultrasound spectroscopy (RUS), 

Universal Dielectric Response (UDR), Vogel-Fulcher. 
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Abstract 

The aim of this paper is to present the energy flows in the life cycle of the biogas cogeneration system, 

as well as their mutual relations, starting from providing of feedstock materials(corn silage and cow 

manure), anaerobic digestion, cogeneration up to the digestate as fertilizer on agricultural land. The 

cogeneration process has been considered according to the performance of the biogas plant located 

on the Mirotin dairy farm in Vrbas (Serbia). For evaluation of energy flows in this work were used 

four energy indicators. According to the Life Cycle Energy Assessment approach, results obtained in 

this study have shown that the biogas cogeneration process has positive energy balances and this 

process is energy sustainable. The applied approach in this research can be adjusted to any biogas 

power plant since it complies with the main material and energy balances. 

Keywords: Life Cycle Energy Analysis; Biogas; Cogeneration; Energy balance; Energy efficiency 

Izvod 

Cilj ovog rada je da prikaže tokove energije u životnom ciklusu biogas kogeneracionog sistema, kao 

i njihove međusobne odnose, počev od obezbeđivanja sirovine (kukuruzna silaža i kravlji stajnjak), 

anaerobne digestije, kogeneracije, pa do digestata. kao đubrivo na poljoprivrednom zemljištu. 

Proces kogeneracije je razmatran prema performansama biogas postrojenja koje se nalazi na farmi 

mleka Mirotin u Vrbasu (Srbija). Za evaluaciju energetskih tokova u ovom radu korišćena su četiri 

energetska indikatora. Prema LCEA pristupu, rezultati dobijeni u ovoj studiji su pokazali da proces 

kogeneracije biogasa ima pozitivan energetski bilans i da je ovaj proces energetski održiv. 

Primenjeni pristup u ovom istraživanju može se prilagoditi bilo kojoj elektrani na biogas jer je u 

skladu sa osnovnim materijalnim i energetskim bilansima. 

Ključne reči: Energetska analiza životnog ciklusa; Biogas; Kogeneracija; Energetski bilans; 

Energetska efikasnost 

Introduction 

Nowadays, coal, crude oil, and natural gas are the most important resources for energy supply. It was 

estimated that about 85% of the total world’s primary energy consumption has been provided by 

fossil fuels in 2018[1]. Environmental protection, global warming, and the reduction of greenhouse 

gas (GHG) emissions are located on many political agendas (United Nations, European Union, etc). 

Greater use of biogas as renewable energy sources could be one of the solutions for the mitigation of 

these problems. The most important sources of biogas production include agriculture and food waste; 

organic waste from the industry; municipal solid waste in form of fermentable fractions and sludge 

from municipal wastewater treatment plants. The major components in biogas as a gas mixture are 

CH4, CO2, and impurities (such as O2, H2S, N2, siloxanes, and water). The biogas can be used as a 

source for heat and electricity production, in the natural gas grid, as well as a fuel for traffic. 

The Republic of Serbia is a region rich in biomass that can be used for biogas production. According 

to Energy Treaty with European Union, Serbia introduced feed-in tariffs as a supporting measure for 
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electricity produced from biogas. The primary energy production from biogas in Serbia in the period 

2015-2020 is presented in Figure 1[2]. 

 

 
Figure 1. Primary energy production from biogas in Serbia in the period 2015 to 2020[2] 

 

Energy analysis of biogas systems according to the Life Cycle Assessment (LCA) approach has been 

a focus of scientific research over the past two decades. Analyzing materials and energy flows, LCA 

estimates the influence of biogas processes on the environment. The phases of LCA (Figure 2) 

involve: 

• Definition of the objective and the scope of the study; 

• Inventory, in which the inputs of the life cycle are collected and the outputs determined and 

presented; 

• Environmental impact assessment of the life cycle, where the impact is evaluated and 

quantified; 

• Interpretation of the results, where the implications on the environment are described and the 

recommendations for decision-makers are provided. 
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Figure 2. The phases of LCA 

 

This approach involves feedstock supply, production process, transport, distribution, utilization, 

recycling, and product disposal or end of the biogas production process. The objectives of the biogas 

LCA studies are diverse. These studies were considered various resources for anaerobic digestion and 

biogas production [3,4]  or the specific biogas technologies [5-7]. In studies [8,9], biogas was 

compared with other energy sources in the LCA analysis. LCA methodology is the base for 

conducting the life cycle energy assessment (LCEA) for different biogas utilization pathways. LCEA 

in an environmental context is implemented for consideration of fossil fuel needs or energy efficiency 

and characterization of biogas renewability. Scientific methodology for estimating the energy 

performance of biogas plants in LCEA has not yet been established. The production of biogas and 

the other types of energy that can be produced from biogas covers various energy flows: (i) from the 

production of materials for anaerobic digestion, (ii) via the process of anaerobic digestion (iii) to the 

use of the produced energy, and (iiii) the utilization of the produced digestate. The objective of this 

study is an analysis of the energy flows in the life cycle of the biogas cogeneration system, as well as 

their mutual relation, starting from the supply of the resources necessary for anaerobic digestion, heat, 

and electricity production up to the digestate on the agricultural soil as fertilizer. The analysis was 

performed using the data from the biogas plant Mirotin in Serbia. 

Materials and Methods 

In this work, the methodology of LCEA analysis was conducted according to ISO 14000 series 

standards [10,11].    

Description of the system for LCEA 

In this study, the Mirotin biogas plant was analyzed. The biogas power plant was built in 2011 and is 

situated in Vrbas (Serbia).On this farm, corn silage and cow manure are used as a substrate for 

anaerobic digestion. Cultivation of corn silage includes different operations such as soil preparation, 

sowing, plant protection, harvesting, and ensilage which use material and energy resources. The cow 

manure is stored in tanks and transferred to the digester by an electric pump. During the process of 

anaerobic digestion, it is necessary to provide a constant temperature in the range of 37- 40 °C. 

Produced biogas contains 50-55% of methane. The cogeneration unit (CHP unit) has an installed 

capacity of 1 MWe. In this unit, biogas energy is converted into heat and electricity using gas motors. 
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The heat from the cogeneration unit is used for heating digesters and buildings. The produced 

electricity is delivered to the national electric grid and the company is a part feed-in tariff system in 

Serbia. After the process of separation, a digestate is obtained as a solid and a liquid phase. The 

digestate is further used as fertilizer on agricultural land for corn silage production. 

System boundaries in LCEA 

In this study system boundary for the biogas cogeneration process was defined for LCEA which is 

given in Figure 3. The biogas cogeneration system was analyzed using the data of the Mirotin biogas 

plant. The system boundary in Figure 3, is as follows: corn silage production using digestate as 

fertilizer, all electricity is imported, heat energy for the anaerobic digestion unit is used from the 

cogeneration unit, electricity and the remaining part of the heat from the CHP unit is exported (PC1 

process). 

 
Figure 3. System boundary in Life Cycle Energy Assessment for PC1 process on a farm in Serbia 

 

Mass flows in a biogas plant 

Mass flows in Mirotin biogas plant were determined as as follows : MF1 - Cow manure flow (26,800 

t/year); MF2 - Corn silage flow (10,363 t/ year); MF3 - Total digestate flow (30,930 t/ year); MF4 - 

Liquid digestate flow (24,470 t/year); MF5 - Solid digestate flow (6,434 t/year) and MF6 - Biogas 

flow (3,903,163 m3
N/year).  

Based on on-site data, dry matter (DM) in corn silage was 32% with volatile matter 93% of DM in 

corn silage, while DM in cow manure was 22%, with 80% of volatile matter in DM of cow manure.  

The content of methane in biogas was 53.5% (average value). In the PC1 process was assumed that 

the mineral fertilizer for the corn silage cultivation process was replaced by the solid digestate. The 

yield of corn silage of 40 t/ha was assumed. 
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Calculation of energy input 

The energy performance of the PC1 process was considered by the following indicators [12,13] 

• The difference between energy output and total primary energy input (energy balance), where 

energy output was heat and electricity produced in the CHP unit, while energy input was the 

sum of primary energy input inside the boundary of the system for the LCEA. 

• Energy output/energy input ratio (energy efficiency) 

• The ratio of energy output and the sum of parasitic electricity and parasitic heat energy used 

for biogas production (µp). Parasitic electricity and parasitic heat energy represent energy that 

was provided out of the boundary of the biogas system in LCA. 

• Ratio (EF/TS)  of energy balance and the dry matter (DM) mass of feedstock material (corn 

silage and cow manure). 

• Energy inputs that were analyzed in this study are: 

• The energy input for corn silage production, (Fc), in GJ. The mineral fertilizer in corn silage 

cultivation is replaced by solid digestate and based on this fact, the energy input for corn 

production per hectare was adopted by the value of 8.3 GJ/ha [14].  

• The energy input for the transport of corn silage, (Ftransil), in MJ. The distance for transport 

of corn silage in this study was 200 m. 

• The energy input for transport of cow manure, (Ftranman), to the digester and according to 

on-site measurements, Ftranman, was 3500 kWh/year. 

• The energy input for anaerobic digestion, (Fd), in MJ according to on-site data measurements  

• The energy input for the CHP unit,(Fcog), was used 207 MWh/year of heat and 244.5 

MWh/year of electricity (on-site data measurement). 

• The energy input for digestate separation, (Fdsep), in MJ 

• The energy input for using liquid digestate, (Fldig), in MJ (loading, transport, spreading). The 

distance for transportation of liquid digestate was 7 km in this work. 

• The energy input for using solid digestate, (Fsdig), in MJ (loading, transport spreading). The 

distance for the transport of solid digestate was assumed as 3 km in this study. 

Energy inputs were determined according to mass balance in the Mirotin biogas plant, on-site data, 

and specific energy inputs which are given in Table 1. 

 

Table 1. Specific energy inputs are used for the determination of different energy inputs in the 

biogas cogeneration system [12,13] 

Specific energy 

input 
Value References  

SE1
 8.3 GJ/ha [14]  

SE2 12.6 MJ/t·km  [15,16] 

SE3
 78.6 MJ/t  [17,18] 

SE4
 0.63 MJ/t [16,19] 

SE5
 2.84 MJ/t·km [16,19] 

SE6
 20.16 MJ/t [20] 

SE7
 3.78 MJ/t [20] 

SE8
 3.15 MJ/t·km [20] 

SE9
 25.83 MJ/t [20] 

 

Where is: SE1 is the specific energy input for corn production (GJ/ha); SE2 is the specific energy input 

for transport of corn silage (MJ/t·km); SE3 is the specific energy input for digestate separation (MJ/t); 
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SE4 is the specific energy input for liquid digestate loading (MJ/t); SE5 is the specific energy input 

for liquid digestate transport (MJ/t·km); SE6 is the specific energy input for liquid digestate spreading 

(MJ/t); SE7 is the specific energy input for solid digestate loading (MJ/t); SE8 is the specific energy 

input for solid digestate transport (MJ/t·km); SE9 is the specific energy input for solid digestate 

spreading (MJ/t); 

Calculation of energy performance of PC1 process 

All equations necessary for the determination of energy indicators  used in this work are summarized 

below: 

The energy balance for PC1, Eb2, was calculated as: 

Eb2= Eout2- Ein2                               (1) 

Ein2= Fc+ Ftransil + Ftranman+ Fd +Fdsep+ Fldig+ Fsdig+Fchp                     (2) 

Eout2= 8,839 MWh/year (heat energy) + 8,149.5 MWh/year (electricity) = 16,998.5 MWh/year  (3) 

In this process the efficiency of the electric energy generation (µCHP, el) and heat generation (µCHP, 

H) in cogeneration were calculated according to the equations (4-6) proposed by the Eastern Research 

Group [21]: 

µCHP, el.=Eel. prod /Ebg,,biogas                 (4) 

µCHP,H= EH,prod ./Ebg,,biogas                              (5) 

Ebg,,biogas  =0.535ּ  MF6 ּ  HVCH4                                                 (6) 

where Eel. prod and  EH,prod. are the electricity and heat generated in the CHP unit (see equation 3); Ebg, 

biogas is the energy content of biogas input to the CHP; HVCH4 is the lower heating value of methane 

(35.8 MJ/m3
N). 

µp was obtained in this process as: 

µp= Eout2/( Ftramman + Fd  + Fdsep + Fchp electricity)             (7) 

CHP electricity was 244.5 MWh/year. 

EF/TS was obtained in this process as: 

EF/TS = Eb2/MFTS                (8) 

Results and Discussion 

The obtained energy inputs for the PC1 process are given in Table 2. 

 

Table 2. The energy inputs for the PC1 process 

Energy 

input 

Value 

Fc 2,149.7 GJ 

Ftransil 26.1 GJ    (on-site data) 

Ftranman 3,500 kWh/year   (on-site data) 

Fd 1,587.6 GJ/year 

(on-site data) 

Fcog 207 MWh/year of heat and 244.5 MWh/year of 

electricity (on-site data) 

Fdsep 2,431.1 GJ 

Fldig 995.2 GJ 

Fsdig 251.3 GJ 

 

The calculated total energy input for the PC1 process was 9,081.1 GJ. In this process, the thermal 

energy for the digester is provided from a CHP unit in the amount of 1,356 MWh per year. The 

dominant energy inputs in this process are the energy inputs required for digestate separation 

(26.76%) and corn silage production (23.67%).  
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The energy balance in the PC1 process was 52,114 GJ(surplus energy), while the energy efficiency 

(μ) amounted to 6.74 (Table 3).  

 

Table 3. Energy efficiency in a life cycle of biogas cogeneration in different studies 

 

[20,21] 
 

[22] 
 

[23] 

 

[24] 

 

This study 

3-7.5 2.5-7 3.5-8.2 5.5-6.8 6.74 

 

The results in this study were in good agreement with the values (Table 3)  for the energy efficiency 

(3.-7.5) determined in the studies of Eastern Research Group [21] and Pöschl et al. (2010) [20], as 

well as, the values of 2.5-8.2 calculated by Berglund and Börjesen (2006) [22], Seppälä et al.(2008) 

[23], and Navickas et al., (2012) [24]. 

The values of the energy efficiencies of electricity and heat generation in the cogeneration unit 

calculated for the system investigated in this paper were µCHP, el.=0.39 and µCHP, H=0.42. These results 

are in good agreement with the values obtained for modern CHP units [25-27]. The total energy 

efficiency in the CHP unit obtained as the sum of µCHP, el., and µCHP, H was 0.81. This value for total 

energy efficiency was higher than the value of 0.6 obtained by Blengini et al. (2011) [28] and also it 

was higher than the value of 0.66 obtained by Havukainen et al. (2014) [29].  

The parasitic energy in this process involved energy input for the transport of cow manure, the energy 

input for anaerobic digestion, the energy input for digestate separation, and energy input for CHP unit 

in the form of electricity. In the PC1 process, µp was calculated as 10.81 and parasitic energy 

represented 9.25% of energy output. The determined result was in good agreement with the values of 

the parasitic energy reported by Gropgen (2007) of 8.5% [30]. The energy input for digestate 

separation contributed the most to the parasitic energy input. This is electricity necessary for motors 

in the process of digestate separation. Implementation of the measures for rational use of electricity 

in the process of digestate separation (adjustable-speed drive equipment, voltage optimization, etc) 

can contribute significantly to the reduction of parasitic energy in this process. 

EF/TS in the PC1 process amounted to 7.23 MJ/kg DM of input substrate. This result means that 

processing of 138.31 g DM of input substrate under the conditions in this process can achieve up to 

1 MJ of positive energy balance. 

According to Arodudu et al. (2014) [31], the bioenergy systems whose energy efficiency is below 3 

are not sustainable and represent potential hazards to the environment primarily in land degradation, 

water pollution, and loss of biodiversity. According to that indicator, the system investigated in this 

paper is sustainable. 

Determination of energy outputs according to the agricultural practice in Serbia, assumed distance of 

transport for the liquid and solid digestate to agricultural areas, technology for biogas production, and 

assumed lower calorific value of biogas may involve uncertainties in the estimation of energy output 

in biogas cogeneration process. 

Conclusions 

The objective of this study was energy analysis and determination of energy characteristics in the 

biogas cogeneration process (heat and electricity production) during the life cycle. Evaluation of 

energy flows was carried out according to the performances of the Mirotin biogas plant in Serbia and 

literature data. Four energy indicators were used to determine energy flows in this work. The obtained 

results show that the biogas gas cogeneration process has a positive energy balance ((52,114 GJ) and 

an energy efficiency of 6.74 in the life cycle and it is sustainable from an energy point of view. The 

obtained results can serve to the improvement of energy management on biogas power plants in 

Serbia. Also, this paper is conducted on data obtained in the real biogas system and it provides an 
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extension of the existing database for further environmental and energy analysis of the other biogas 

energy systems.  
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Abstract 

In recent two decades CFD combustion simulation became usefull tool in industry for detailed 

understanding of the combustion process and for appropriate design and optimization of combustion 

devices. Researcers and developers have been extensively applying CFD simulation approach also 

in solid fuel combustion. To conduct successful simulations also experimentally derived process 

parameters are needed. Based on extensive research on small and large boilers fired on various 

renevable solid fuels some limitations and drawbacks of the experimental and CFD methods for the 

combustion process are pointed out. Finally, the current state of the art research, dealing with the 

CFD method to simulate the combustion in a small-scale wood pellet boiler and large scale solid 

combustion on the grate, is presented. Additionally, the advantages of the CFD method are pointed 

out and discussed, which ultimately make it possible to further optimize such combustion systems. 

Keywords: solid fuel; biomass; Computational Fluid Dynamics (CFD); boiler performance. 

Izvod 

U poslednje dve decenije CFD simulacija sagorevanja postala je koristan alat u industriji za detaljno 

razumevanje procesa sagorevanja i za odgovarajući dizajn i optimizaciju uređaja za sagorevanje. 

Istraživači i razvojni radnici intenzivno primenjuju pristup simulacije CFD-a i u sagorevanju čvrstog 

goriva. Da bi se sprovele uspešne simulacije, potrebni su i eksperimentalno snimljeni parametri 

procesa. Na osnovu opsežnog istraživanja malih i velikih kotlova na različita obnovljiva čvrsta goriva 

ukazano je na neka ograničenja i nedostatke eksperimentalnih i CFD metoda za proces sagorevanja. 

Konačno, predstavljeno je trenutno stanje u istraživanju koje se bavi metodom CFD za simulaciju 

sagorevanja u malom kotlu na drvene pelete i sagorevanja velikih razmera čvrstog goriva na  rešetki. 

Pored toga, istaknute su i diskutovane prednosti CFD metode, koje na kraju omogućavaju dalju 

optimizaciju ovakvih sistema sagorevanja. 

Ključne reči: čvrsta goriva; biomasa; računarska analiza fluida (CFD); performanse  

Introduction 

CFD simulation for the analysis of solid fuel combustion inside boilers requires modelling of fuel 

conversion in order to describe the release of volatiles into the gaseous region. Nowdays, several 

methods for the investigation of solid fuel combustion exist. Varying in complexity and modelling 

detail these methods rely on assumptions, simplifications, operating conditions and technology, 

specific for each case [1]-[7]. Often the applicability of the developed model to different cases, boiler 

sizes, technologies and operation function is not verified, and thus its use is limited to R&D.  

The baseline for modelling of solid fuel combustion is the description of the thermally reacting fuel 

bed, which is converted to gaseous and solid products. This includes the processes of drying, 

devolatilization and char oxidation, gasification or a combination of mentioned processes [7]. For 

example, Gómez et al. [8] presented an efficient model in order to investigate the thermal behaviour 

of a small-scale boiler under different conditions. Patronelli et al. [9] conducted CFD simulations to 

study the effect of primary air to secondary air ratio on the temperature and chemical species fields. 

Lee et al. [10] implemented a numerical CFD simulation in order to optimize a small-scale boiler in 

the sense of tar fouling. Buczynski et al. [11] conducted a CFD simulation aided optimization of an 
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existing boiler. With repositioning of a deflector, redirection of air supply, as well as reshaping the 

combustion chamber lower emissions were achieved. As complex modelling of solid fuel combustion 

can offer insight into the process itself, reasonably simplified models can pose a useful tool for 

development and optimisation of renewable solid fuel fired boilers. 

The presented paper will provide some answers to the applicability of the developed and validated 

models for small and large size boilers. Conducting numerical simulation on large-scale and small-

scale combustors with the same approach, a deeper understanding of the influential parameters can 

be achieved. 

Large scale boiler fixed bad grate combustion simulations 

Study was conducted for CFD simulations on waste wood fired grate boiler with a maximum thermal 

output of 13 MW. The combustion chamber is equipped with air-cooled forward acting grates located 

at the bottom of the primary combustion zone. There are two combustion zones in the boiler – primary 

and secondary combustion zone. In the primary combustion zone, the combustion process is managed 

with an air deficiency (about 70% - 80% of the stoichiometric value). A detailed cross-section of the 

boiler is presented in Figure 1.  

In this work CFD modelling of 13 MW grate boiler under study is performed by coupling a fuel bed 

conversion model with the gas phase combustion simulation. Commercial code ANSYS FLUENT in 

which the fuel bed model is implemented via user-defined functions is used to conduct the 3D CFD 

simulation of gas phase combustion. The fluid flow was solved with the SIMPLE solver algorithm, 

which is a widely used numerical procedure for solving Navier–Stokes equations. The applied 

empirical 1D fuel bed model depends on the feeding rate and properties of waste wood, primary air 

(PA) flow which is mixed with recirculated flue gases (RFG) from beneath the grate and the radiative 

heat flux at the top of the fuel bed. Furthermore, empirically derived fuel conversion rates of 

combustion sub-processes (e.g., evaporation, devolatilization and char combustion) are prescribed 

along the grate in order to obtain a realistic description of the solid fuel conversion process. Based on 

those parameters lengthwise profiles of composition, temperature and velocity of the syngas leaving 

the fuel bed can be calculated from the overall heat and mass balances, which serve as the inlet 

boundary condition for the freeboard 3D CFD simulation. 

Two distinct cases (Case A and Case B) were simulated, differing only in the prescribed syngas 

composition and properties entering the gas domain, as seen in Figure 1. For Case A, the fuel bed is 

divided into several zones for which realistic conversion rates were prescribed. This enables the 

modelling of the spatial lengthwise variation of released syngas properties and composition. In 

contrast only one zone was prescribed for Case B, which means that all combustion sub-processes 

occur in equal magnitude along the grate length, thus they are constant. It follows that the Case B 

represents a 0D modelling approach. The overall heat and mass balances for the syngas released from 

the fuel bed into the freeboard are same for both cases. Similar, process parameters such as inlet fuel 

properties, PA and RFG composition, temperature and mass flow rates are also same for both cases. 

Additionally, the incident radiative heat flux from the freeboard combustion onto the top surface of 

the fuel bed is fully considered in both cases due to its great effect on syngas temperature and velocity. 

In the empirical bed modelling the process of drying produces water vapour (H2O) which is fully 

released from the fuel bed. Devolatilization produces waste wood volatiles represented by an artificial 

species CH3.27 O0.924N0.07 with molecular weight 31.0588 kg/kmol and formation enthalpy 3.5821∙108 

J/kmol. No oxidation of volatiles in the fuel bed is considered. Char in the fuel bed is assumed to be 

oxidized into carbon monoxide (CO), which undergoes further combustion in gas phase. Furthermore, 

there is no losses of fuel in the fuel bed meaning the whole mass flow of fresh fuel is converted to 

water vapour, volatiles, CO and ash where the last does not take part in any reaction. Consequently, 

six species: H2O, CH3.27O0.924N0.07, CO, oxygen (O2), carbon dioxide (CO2) and nitrogen (N2) are 

present in the syngas released from the fuel bed and thus into the freeboard.  
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Figure 1. The modelling approach of the 13 MW waste wood fired grate boiler 

 

Table 1. Two–step global chemical reaction mechanism for gas phase combustion modelling 

Reaction Rate equation kmol/(m3s) A b E 

R1 

𝑑𝑉𝑜𝑙𝑎𝑡𝑖𝑙𝑒𝑠

𝑑𝑡
= 𝐴𝑇𝑏𝑒−𝐸/(𝑅𝑇)

∙ [𝑉𝑜𝑙𝑎𝑡𝑖𝑙𝑒𝑠]0.2[𝑂2]1.3 

5 × 1012 0 2 × 108 

R2 
𝑑𝐶𝑂

𝑑𝑡
= 𝐴𝑇𝑏𝑒−𝐸/(𝑅𝑇) ∙ [𝐶𝑂][𝑂2]0.25 2.24 × 1012 0 1.7 × 108 

 

Homogeneous combustion in the gas phase region is described by a two-step global mechanism with 

CO as an intermediate species. Table 1. lists the two rate equations used, where kinetic data are in 

units of m, s, kmol, J and K. The finite rate/eddy dissipation combustion model with modified model 

constants; A = 0.6 and B = 0.5 is used to describe the turbulence-chemistry interaction. Turbulence 

is modelled by the realizable k-ε model, with enhanced wall treatment and full buoyancy effects. 

The conducted 3D CFD gas phase combustion simulations are based on the conditions and parameters 

given in Tables 1. As was previously defined, two cases were considered. The case differ only by the 

syngas composition and properties entering the gas domain. Results of the 3D CFD freeboard 

combustion simulation are compared to experimentally measured values of temperature in ports A – 

F as seen in Figure 2. 
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Figure 2. Syngas inlet, fuel gas outlet and measuring ports of the domain under study. 

 

   
 

   
Figure 3. Comparison of predicted temperature at ports A-F with measurements. 
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As can be seen from Figure 3 the measurements of temperature exhibit a wide range which can be 

addressed to instabilities in operational parameters. Predictions of temperature of cases A and B falls 

out of the measured range at all measuring ports expect at port D, where the predicted value of Case 

A lies in the measurement range on the left side, whereas on the right side both predictions lie inside 

the measurement range. A similar situation can be noticed at port F.  

 

  
CO mass fraction 

  
O2 mass fraction 

  
Temperature distribution 

Figure 4. Contours of CO mass fraction, O2 mass fraction and temperature distribution of flue 

gases in the middle plane between the two side walls for Case A (left) vs. Case B (right). 

 

The impact of syngas composition and properties as inlet boundary conditions on the results of the 

3D CFD gas phase simulation becomes apparent from Figure 4, where contours of temperature, O2 

mass fraction and CO mass fraction in flue gases in the middle plane between the two side walls for 

both cases are depicted. As expected the temperature, O2 and CO filed is more uniform directly above 

the fuel bed at Case B than Case A, where zonal description of syngas is used. It follows that the 

freeboard combustion process inside the primary combustion chamber occurs uniformly distributed 
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through this region at Case B due to the presence of reactants whereas reactant are not distributed 

equally in the lengthwise direction at Case A. 

It becomes evident that the geometry of the domain plays a significant role in the combustion process 

in the studied incinerator. Due to the location of the vertical shaft, where secondary and tertiary air is 

being supplied in the first halve of the grate, combined with the relatively low height of the primary 

combustion chamber, it follows that the composition of the reacting mixture entering the vertical shaft 

depends on the syngas release description in its vicinity directly below it. This can be observed for 

both CO and O2 mass fraction in the entrance region of the secondary chamber where an asymmetric 

inflow for Case A, is evident, whereas a more uniform inflow is present at Case B.  

Similar observations can be made regarding the temperature field depicted in Figure 4. As can be 

seen the reactive mixture entering the secondary chamber has a higher temperature at Case B 

compared to Case A, due to the uniformly distributed release of water from the fuel bed. This results 

in the absence of a low temperature region just below the vertical secondary chamber shaft which is 

clearly present at Case A.  

Despite the differences observed in the primary combustion region the field of temperature, O2 and 

CO seem to not differ significantly behind the secondary combustion chamber which indicates that 

the fuel bed modelling approach has no direct influence on flue gas properties and composition 

leaving the incinerator. A difference can be observed for the CO filed of the flue gases leaving the 

secondary combustion chamber between cases. For Case A, a higher concentration of CO reaches out 

into the heat transfer region a bit longer compared to Case B. 

Small scale boiler wood pellet combustion simulations 

The geometry and setup of the boiler is presented in Figure 5. The boiler construction consists of an 

insulated combustion chamber, which holds the burner assembly. Insulation prevents excessive 

cooling of the reacting mixture. Several flue gas passages and tube heat exchangers, leading from the 

combustion chamber to the exhaust, transfer heat to the water mantle.  

 

 
Figure 5. Schematic of the boiler under study. 1 – Insulated combustion chamber, 2 – secondary air 

supply diffuser, 3 – burner with a fixed grate, 4 – flue gas outlet, 5 – heat exchanger, water cooled 

walls. 

 

Low emission of nitrogen oxide (NOx) and fine particulate matter (PM) and high thermal efficiency 

is achieved through advanced air staging, meaning the combustion air supply is split into two streams 

thus dividing the combustion process into two main zones: the primary and secondary zone. The 

primary combustion zone was designed to operate in under stoichiometric conditions. The absence 
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of sufficient combustion air in this zone means that velocities of gases through the fuel bed are low, 

effectively eliminating the emitted fine particulate matter. Furthermore the reductive air lean gas 

mixture acts to reduce the emitted nitrous oxide.  

The secondary combustion zone was designed to operate in conditions above stoichiometric to ensure 

the complete combustion of the gaseous products arising from the primary combustion zone. The 

underfed burner assembly consists of a cylindrical fixed grate with the fuel supply in the center. 

Whilst primary air is supplied through the fixed grate, the secondary air is being supplied through the 

diffuser located directly above the grate. A portion of combustion air enters the combustion chamber 

in the form of infiltrations, mostly through the fuel supply and viewing port. The portion that enters 

through the fuel supply is considered primary air as it passes through the fuel bed and supports the 

combustion process. Other infiltration flows are neglected. 

 

 
Figure 6. Burner with secondary air supply diffuser. 1 – fuel supply line, 2 – primary air supply 

line, 3 – secondary air supply line. 

 

Fuel is supplied through the center of the grate and moves towards the outer perimeter of the grate - 

Figure 6. The radial movement of the fuel is driven by the fuel supply and can is described as 

axisymmetric. During the travel from the fuel supply orifice to the outer perimeter of the grate, the 

fuel undergoes a thermo-chemical transformation process in the form of drying, pyrolysis, 

heterogeneous char oxidation and ash cooling. Whereas the gaseous products of the previously stated 

phases leave the fuel bed, the solid products consisting of char and ash mostly stay on the grate as 

part of the fuel bed. Small amounts of the solid product escape the fuel bed due to local fluidization, 

and some remains unburned. 

Upon leaving the fuel particles, the volatile gaseous products of the thermo-chemical conversion of 

the fuel begin to react with the surrounding atmosphere or undergo further pyrolytic or gasification 

reactions. The gaseous product travel from the fuel bed in the upward direction due to pressure 

difference created by the suction fan located at the end of the boiler. A majority of those gaseous 

product travel directly through the secondary air diffuser where the remainder of the needed 

combustion air is supplied to induce complete gas phase combustion by means of sufficient oxidation, 

mixing and residence time. Due to intensive mixing and oxidizing reactions the combustible gases 

react to form products, which leave the combustion chamber towards the outlet. 

Modelling method 

The simulation method applied in this study has been developed, validated and presented by Rajh et. 

al (2016) in [21]. The modelling of the small-scale boiler is done by two separate and coupled 

processes, as seen in Fig. 3. The first process is the modelling of the fuel conversion on the grate with 
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the goal to evaluate the mass and energy balances. The second part of the modelling method is a 3D 

CFD simulation of the gas phase combustion.  

The two processes are strongly coupled by the combustion gas leaving the fuel bed into the freeboard 

and the radiative heat flux emitted by the flame and furnace walls onto the fuel bed, as seen in Figure 

7. The coupled approach iteratively computes the in-bed fuel conversion and the freeboard 

combustion, until there is no substantial change in either the combustion gas leaving the fuel bed or 

the radiative heat flux incident onto the fuel bed. This method has been successfully used in fixed-

bed combustion and grate-firing modelling, as mentioned above. 

The wood pellet conversion in the fuel bed on the grate is subjected to feeding from the central 

opening, radiation heat fluxes from the area above the grate, and PA from beneath the grate. An 

empirical 1D bed model is used to provide the composition and properties of the gas leaving the fuel 

bed into the freeboard which serve as the grate inlet conditions for the 3D freeboard CFD simulation. 

As input parameters mass flux, composition and temperature of the fuel and primary air are used. 

 

 
Figure 7. CFD simulation methodology used in this study. 

 

In order to describe the fuel conversion process, the fuel bed is divided into separate zones. For this 

study the grate was divided into four zones. In each zone processes of drying, devolatilization and 

char oxidation take place in different magnitudes. For each zone the magnitude of each process is 

described using coefficients that are found through observation, experience and measurement.  

Predicted temperature at the flue gas outlet is higher compared to the measured values, which is the 

result of missing spirals called “turbulators” in the CFD domain. A turbulator is a device that turns a 

laminar flow into a turbulent flow, which is desirable in tube heat exchanger for both effectively 

raising the heat transfer coefficient as well as their cleaning function. The turbulators were omitted 

from the domain due to their complex geometry. 

 

Table 2: Composition and temperature of flue gases. 

Parameter Unit Nominal  Reduced  

    

O2 – outlet % - db 9,12 11,38 

CO2 – outlet % - db 11,48 9,27 

H2O – outlet % - wb 10,66 9,31 

CO – outlet 
ppm - 

db 
1122,12 2842,31 

CO (ref.: 10% O2) 
ppm - 

db 
1039,32 3251,79 

Temperature – outlet °C 259.85 188.85 

Temperature – port A °C 853,19 778,40 
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Simulation results are presented in table 2. Various values are reported at the flue gas outlet and port 

A, which is located above the combustion chamber. The predicted Temperature at port A seems to be 

in good agreement with experimental results. Good agreement can be concluded for the O2 and CO2 

concentration at the flue outlet. On the contrary the CO concentration at the flue gas outlet is 

significantly higher as was measured. Figure 8 and Figure 9 depict the temperature and CO mass 

fraction field, respectively. As can be seen, large gradient exist as well as an asymmetrical CO 

distribution. 

 

 
Figure 8. Temperature field – nominal power. 

 

 
Figure 9. CO mass fraction – nominal power. 

Conclusion 

In order to study the applicability of an existing CFD method onto a small or large scale boiler many 

simulations were conducted. A developed method for the CFD simulation of a solid renewable fuel 

fired boilersr were used on the case of several boilers. The results were compared to experimental 

measurements. 

There was a certain degree of difficulty identifying the magnitudes of the combustion sub-processes 

taking place in the different zones of the fuel bed. As the fuel bed is of sometimes small and 

sometimes large even the visual identification is difficult. 
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In order to test for validity of the presented methods a detailed validation needs to be conducted in 

order to address the some differences in measured and predicted CO concentrations. Furthermore, a 

detailed geometry needs to be considered in further studies. 
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Abstract 

One of the major material losses worldwide are the losses caused by corrosion of the structural 

materials, raw materials, products, or semi-finished products. Because of that, successful protection 

of material against corrosion belongs to one of the most significant issues today. In the economy and 

in everyday life different types of corrosion protection are applied. When it comes to material 

protection, the industry pays the most attention to metals. Since most metal structures are in constant 

contact with the environment, it is extremely important that the used protective method has a high 

environmental safety and is in line with the principles of sustainable development. Reducing the 

degree of metal degradation in a large number of cases is successfully done by using corrosion 

inhibitors. A major problem with the use of most corrosion inhibitors is their toxicity, insufficient 

solubility and stability under the applied conditions. Modern research try to solve these problems 

mostly in two ways. On the one hand, the aim is to find metal corrosion inhibitors which, in addition 

to the basic properties required of one inhibitor (high efficiency, temperature and time resistance), 

meet the increasingly rigorous requirements of sustainable development (non-toxicity, 

biodegradability). On the other hand, there is an increased interest in the use of corrosion inhibitors 

encapsulated in micro/nano containers. The use of encapsulated inhibitors has significant advantages 

over the traditional way of their application, primarily due to the possibility of delayed action of 

inhibitors and only in the damaged area, which provides the possibility of their use in much lower 

concentrations. 

Keywords: corrosion; corrosion inhibitors;  

Izvod 

Jedan od najvećih materijalnih gubitaka u svetu su gubici koji nastaju usled korozije konstrukcijskih 

materijala, sirovina, proizvoda ili poluproizvoda. Zbog toga je uspešna zaštita materijala od korozije 

jedno od najvažnijih pitanja današnjice. U privredi i svakodnevnom životu primenjuju se različiti 

vidovi zaštite materijala od korozije. Industrija najveću pažnju, kada je u pitanju zaštita materijala, 

posvećuje metalima. Budući da je većina metalnih konstrukcija u stalnom kontaktu sa okolinom, 

izuzetno je važno da primenjen način zaštite ima visoku ekološku sigurnost i da je u skladu sa 

principima održivog razvoja. Smanjenje stepena degradacije metala u velikom broju slučajeva 

uspešno se postiže upotrebom inhibitora korozije. Veliki problem pri upotrebi većine inhibitora 

korozije je njihova toksičnost, nedovoljna rastvorljivost i stabilnost u primenjenim uslovima. 

Savremena istraživanja pokušavaju rešiti ove probleme pretežno na dva načina. S jedne strane, cilj 

je pronaći inhibitore korozije metala koji, pored osnovnih svojstava potrebnih za jedan inhibitor 

(visoka efikasnost, temperaturna i vremenska postojanost), ispunjavaju sve rigoroznije zahteve 

održivog razvoja (netoksičnost, biorazgradivost). S druge strane, postoji povećan interes za primenu 

inhibitora korozije inkapsuliranih u mikro/nano nosače. Upotreba inkapsuliranih inhibitora ima 

značajne prednosti u odnosu na tradicionalni način njihove primene, prvenstveno zbog mogućnosti 

odloženog delovanja inhibitora i to samo na oštećenom području, što pruža mogućnost njihove 

primene u znatno nižim koncentracijama. 

Ključne reči: korozija, inhibitori korozije; 
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Abstract 

In Luminescent inorganic nanomaterials (nanophosphorus) based on fluorapatite (FAP) are 

attracting significant interest for biomedical, biotechnological and environmental applications. 

Luminescent nanopowders based on fluorapatite substituted with Pr3+ and CO3
2- ions (PrCFAP) were 

obtained by a simple precipitation method. Previously published results have shown that 

nanopowders are monophasic and composed of nanospheres, with luminescence in violet color. Also, 

nanopowders exhibit and antibacterial behavior against E. coli. In this study the results of 

chemocompatibility of antibacterial luminescent nanophospors obtained by precipitation for various 

biomedical and health applications are presented. Pure FAP showed a degree of hemolysis of 5% 

and can be considered chemcompatible. Doped nanopowders showed hemolysis up to about 10%. 

Slight hemolytic behavior of the tested PrCFAP nanopowders may be a consequence of mechanical 

stress of the cell in the interaction with nanoparticles, as well as the toxic effect of dissolved Pr3+ and 

F- ions from the FAP lattice. The above results indicate that the antibacterial PrCFAP 

nanophosphorus may be future evaluated for different biomedical applications, such as agents for 

cells labeling, therapy and drug delivery. 

Keywords: fluorapatite; chemocompatibility; luminescence; biomedical nanomaterials. 

Izvod 

Luminescentni neorganski nanomaterijali (nanofosfor) na bazi fluorapatita (FAP) privlače značajno 

interesovanje za biomedicinske, biotehnološke i ekološke primene. Jednostavnom metodom 

precipitacije dobijeni su luminescentni nanomaterijali na bazi fluorapatita supstituisani Pr3+ i CO3
2- 

jonima (PrCFAP). Ranije objavljeni rezultati su pokazali da su nanoprahovi monofazni i sastavljeni 

od nanosfera, sa luminiscencijom u ljubičastoj boji. Pored toga, nanoprahovi su pokazali i 

antibakterijsko ponašanje protiv E. coli. U ovoj studiji prikazani su rezultati hemokompatibilnosti 

antibakterijskih luminiscentnih nanofospora dobijenih precipitacijom za različite biomedicinske i 

zdravstvene primene. Čisti FAP je pokazao stepen hemolize od 5% i može se smatrati 

hemokompatibilnim. Dopirani nanoprahovi su pokazali hemolizu do oko 10%. Blago hemolitičko 

ponašanje ispitivanih PrCFAP nanoprahova može biti posledica mehaničkog naprezanja ćelije u 

interakciji sa nanočesticama, kao i toksičnog dejstva rastvorenih Pr3+ i F- jona iz FAP rešetke. Gore 

navedeni rezultati ukazuju da antibakterijski PrCFAP nanofosfori u budućnosti mogu biti procenjeni 

za različite biomedicinske primene, kao što su agenti za obeležavanje ćelija, terapije i isporuku 

lekova. 

Ključne reči: fluorapatit; hemokompatibilnost; luminescencija; biomedicinski nanomaterijali. 
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Introduction 

In the past few years, luminescent fluorapatite (FAP) based nanomaterials have attracted significant 

interest in medical applications such as nanoparticles for cancer labeling, bioimaging and therapies, 

antibacterial agents for bone repair and treatment, as well as light emitting diodes for phototherapy 

and sterilization [1–4].  

Luminescent inorganic materials, phosphors, are crystalline structures that emit radiation in the 

visible and/or ultraviolet part of the spectrum after excitation by an external energy source in the form 

of electrons or photons [5]. Phosphors consist of a matrix, a chemical compound of the host, in which 

luminescent centers in the form of rare earth ions or transition metals are doped. The first phosphors 

were prepared based on binary compounds of sulfides and oxides, such as zinc sulfide (ZnS), 

cadmium sulfide (CdS), lead sulfide (PbS), zinc oxide (ZnO), cadmium oxide (CdO) or calcium 

tungstate (CaWO4) [6, 7]. However, the main disadvantage of these phosphors was the synthesis at 

high temperatures from toxic compounds, but also chemical instability and the emission of toxic gases 

during operation. In search of more chemically and thermally stable materials, new types of 

phosphorus based on ternary compounds, aluminates, silicates and phosphates have been developed, 

such as zinc aluminate (ZnAl2O4), magnesium silicate (MgSiO3) and calcium phosphate (Cax(PO4)2) 

[6, 7]. 

In particular, calcium phosphates have proven to be extremely chemically stable, non-toxic and as 

excellent matrices for doping rare earth ions and transition metals. In addition to these suitable 

chemical and structural properties, in the field of biomedicine, particularly interesting properties of 

calcium phosphate are expressed in biocompatibility, bioactivity, and osteoconductivity [8]. 

Due to the possibility of a wide range of applications, fluorescent materials based on fluorapatite have 

attracted a lot of attention from researchers in recent decades. Synthetic haloapatites, commercially 

called fluorapatite and chlorapatite, co-activated Sn3+ and Mn2+ were one of the first phosphors used 

in fluorescent lamps [8, 9]. The most important characteristics of apatite crystal structure is the 

posebility of the structure to withstand many ionic substitutions. The crystal structure of FAP have 

the strong crystal field, and it is a potentially important host for optically active trivalent rare earths 

ions, that allows luminescent transitions of electrons from the f orbitals [9]. Due to all these properties, 

FAP doped with rare earth ions has found application in UV lamps, LEDs for display and plasma 

TVs and lasers [9, 10, 11, 12]. 

Fluorapatite, together with hydroxyapatite (HAP), is used as a biomaterial for bone tissue repair 

because it has a similar structure as the inorganic component of bones and teeth in living organisms 

[13, 14]. In addition to this suitable structural, fluorapatite it also shows biocompatible, bioactive and 

antibacterial properties [14]. Compared to HAP, it has better physicochemical properties, such as 

high melting point, poor solubility in acids, and corrosion resistance [13]. FAP doped with rare earth 

and metal ions has therefore been tested in recent years as a material for use in biomedicine for bone 

engineering, biomarking and bioimaging [15, 16, 17, 18]. As FAP is similar to bone tissue, research 

on the interaction of FAP with radioactive radiation has also been conducted in recent years for use 

as a dosimeter in medicine and environmental protection [19].  

Luminescent FAP nanoparticles doped with rare earth elements have been extensively studied in 

recent years as a potential multifunctional system for detection, imaging and therapy of cancer group 

of diseases [1-4]. In order to perfect these materials and make breakthroughs in high technologies, it 

is necessary to consider the correlations between crystal structure, substitution in structure and 

luminescence. Also, biocompatibility, chemocompatibility and antimicrobial activity of these 

materials are particularly important for biomedical applications. 

In the previous study, PrCFAP nanopowders with luminescent and antibacterial properties were 

synthesized and characterized [1].  In this paper, the hemolytic properties of these materials were 

additionally tested, to examine the possibility of application for biomedical purposes, but also a wider 

range of health care applications. 
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Materials and methods  

Synthesis of FAP nanopowders 

Fabrication of FAP nanopowders were performed by the precipitation method according to the 

procedure described in the previous publication [1]. The precipitation of FAP nanomaterials consists 

of adding an anionic solution in drops to the cation solution. The atomic ratios [Pr/(Pr+Ca)]x100% 

were 0.1, 0.5 and 1%. The resulting suspensions, after maturing for 12 h at 25 ◦C, were filtered, 

washed and dried at 105 ◦C. The obtained materials were ground to a powder and the samples were 

labeled as FAP, PrCFAP0.1, PrCFAP0.5 and PrCFAP1. 

In vitro hemolysis tests 

In order to determine the biocompatibility of nanomaterials that come into contact with blood, it is 

necessary to perform in vitro hemolysis tests. The hemolytic activity of fabricated nanophosphorus 

was investigated by the method described in the literature [20]. 100 mg of each sterile sample and 10 

mL of sterile saline was added to the tubes. Fresh blood obtained from healthy human volunteers (8 

mL) was first diluted with 10 mL of sterile saline, and then 0.2 mL of this diluted blood was added 

to a tube with nanopowder.  The tubes with the mixture were equilibrated at 37 °C for 30 min and 

then incubated at the same temperature in a water bath shaker for 60 min. The mixture was then 

centrifuged (700 rpm for 10 min) and the amount of free hemoglobin was determined by 

spectrophotometric analysis of the supernatant at 540 nm with a Perkin Elmer Lambda 35 UV–VIS 

spectrophotometer. The hemolysis rate (HR) was calculated by Eq. (1): 

HR = (Dt – Dnc)/(Dpc – Dnc) × 100%                                                                                              (1) 

where Dt is the absorbance of the sample, Dnc and Dpc are the absorbance of the negative and positive 

control which were also included. The experiments were run in triplicate and the results represent 

their average values with deviation. 

Results and discussion 

Fluorapatite based nanophosphorus substituted with praseodymium (Pr3+) and carbonate (CO3
2-) ions 

were successfully fabricated by precipitation method at room temperature (25 oC) [1]. In the previous 

work, structural, morphological, chemical and optical properties of single-phase material were 

characterized by XRD, FTIR–FAR, SEM, ТЕМ and PL methods [1]. SEM analysis determined that 

the synthesized nanopowders were composed of irregular spheres, and TEM confirmed the nanometer 

particle size [1]. The fluorescence of FAP nanoparticles was in the violet-blue part of the visible part 

of the spectrum with re-absorption in blue-green when Pr3+ was doped in the lattice [1]. In addition, 

luminescent nanopowders have shown significant antibacterial activity against E. coli [1]. Obtained 

optically active nanomaterials showed good absorption of UVA light and reabsorption of blue-green 

luminescence, and can be promising additives for the development of multifunctional cosmetic and 

health products. 

When biomaterials are used in vivo for bone repairing or drag delivery, they can interact with a several 

cellular systems and cause cell damage [20]. In order to determine the chemocompatibility of the 

obtained luminescent nanoparticles, in vitro erythrocyte hemolysis tests were performed. A lower rate 

of hemolysis correlates with better blood compatibility. Figure 1 shows the degree of hemolysis of 

the investigated samples. 
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Figure 1. Hemolysis ratio of investigated FAP nanopowders 

 

The pure FAP sample showed the lowest level of hemolysis. The increase of Pr3+ content in a FAP 

caused the increase in hemolysis rate. A similar effect can be observed with the smaller size of 

nanoparticles. Slight hemolytic behavior of the tested PrCFAP nanopowders may be a consequence 

of mechanical stress of the cell in the interaction with nanoparticles, as well as the toxic effect of 

dissolved Pr3+ and F- ions from the FAP lattice. Complete hemolysis of erythrocytes occurs due to 

oxidative stress due to the action of nanoparticles, as well as due to the immune response (Figure 2.). 

Based on literature data, the hemolysis rate induced by HAP and Ag+ doped HAP nanoparticles was 

less than 5% [20, 14]. Lanthanide ions in human blood can interact with hemoglobin, which affects 

the oxygen–binding, and can also cause reversible cell deformability. Toxic effect of lanthanide ions 

depends on ion radius and concentration [21, 22]. In earlier studies, neither pure HAP nor FAP in 

contact with blood did show cytotoxic effects on erythrocytes [23]. But in another report, which 

investigates the cytotoxicity of various calcium phosphate ceramics, FAP showed high cytotoxicity 

[24]. Due to these results, FAP and FHAP toxicity on leukemia cells was investigated [25]. Results 

showed that FAP and FHAP inhibit the growth of leukemia cells and induce programmed cell death 

through the mitochondrial/caspase–9/caspase–3–dependent pathway [25]. Thus, synthesized FAP 

and PrCFAP could be examined in the further studies for their possible application in the treatment 

of leukemia. A challenge in medicine would be the development of luminescent biomaterial with 

good mechanical and biological properties, which could be used simultaneously as a bio-probe and 

for drug delivery. 
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Figure 2. Schematic presentation of hemolytic behavior of FAP nanoparticles (NPs). Hemolysis of 

red blood cells (RBCs) may occur due to mechanical stress, oxidative stress, as well as due to 

dissolved toxic ions. Nanoparticles in erythrocytes can also encounter autoimmune defense. All 

these factors cumulatively lead to hemolysis of erythrocytes (modified from [26]). 

Conclusion 

The precipitation method has been successfully used for the synthesis of monophase Pr3+ and CO3
2-

substituted fluorapatite nanoparticles with fluorescence properties. An earlier characterization 

showed that the particles of PrCFAP are nanosized and homogenous in composition. 

Photoluminescence studies show emissions from the FAP lattice in the violet color of visible light, 

with the effect of re-absorption into the green color region with increasing Pr3+ concentration. 

Luminescence of these nanoparticles, which is in the non–invasive region of the visible part of the 

spectrum, opens the possibilities for their applications in various biological researches. The results of 

hemolysis tests show that the degree of hemolysis increases with the increase of dopant concentration, 

and decrease of crystallite size. The obtained results suggest that the synthesized nanoparticles could 

be useful for further biomedical research, such as cell and tissue labeling, cancer therapy and drug 

delivery. This can be beneficial in addition to their primary use as materials for the repair of bone 

defects. 
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Abstract 

The corrosion protective properties of environmentally friendly Ce-citrate were analyzed on AISI 

4130 low alloy carbon steel and AA7075 aluminum alloy in 0.05 M NaCl solution. For this purpose 

different concentrations of corrosion inhibitor were analyzed in the range of 0.1-0.5 mM. 

Electrochemical impedance spectroscopy and potentiodynamic polarization test were used for 

measurements of resistance to general corrosion. Pitting potential Epit value was used for the 

determination of resistance to pitting corrosion. Additionally, corrosion resistance measurements 

and determination of pitting potential value were performed in Ce-chloride solution with the aim of 

comparation. SEM microscopy was used for the determination of changes on the surface of the 

specimens after corrosion testing. The XPS method was used for the analyses of the formed inhibitory 

layer on the steel specimen surface. It has been shown that significant amounts of cerium, as well as 

the citrate anions, are present in the inhibitory layer. Ce-citrates have proved to be an effective 

corrosion inhibitor for AISI 4130 steel as well as an effective pitting corrosion inhibitor for AA7075 

aluminum alloy. The mechanism of action of Ce-citrate on AISI 4130 steel and AA7075 aluminum 

alloy has been proposed. 

Keywords: Low alloy steel, aluminium alloys, corrosion, green corrosion inhibitor, electrochemical 

methods, XPS. 

Izvod 

Zaštitna svojstva ekološki prihvatlјivog inhibitora korozije Se-citrata analizirana su na AISI 4130 

nisko legiranom uglјeničnom čeliku i AA7075 leguri aluminijuma u 0,05 M rastvoru NaCl. U tu svrhu 

analizirane su različite koncentracije inhibitora korozije u opsegu od 0,1-0,5 mM. Za merenje 

otpornosti na opštu koroziju korišćene su metode elektrohemijske impedansne spektroskopije  i 

potenciodinamičke polarizacije. Vrednost piting potencijala Epit  je korišćena za određivanje 

otpornosti na piting koroziju. Pored toga, na datim legurama su, radi poređenja, sprovedena merenja 

otpornosti na opštu i piting koroziju u rastvoru Se-hlorida. SEM mikroskopija je korišćena za 

određivanje promena na površini uzoraka nakon korozionih ispitivanja. XPS metoda je korišćena za 

analizu formiranog inhibitorskog sloja na površini čeličnog uzorka. Pokazalo se da su u 

inhibitorskom sloju prisutne značajne količine cerijuma, kao i citrat anjona. Se-citrati su se pokazali 

kao efikasan inhibitor korozije za AISI 4130 čelik, kao i efikasan inhibitor korozije za AA7075 leguru 

aluminijuma. Predložen je mehanizam delovanja Se-citrata na čelik AISI 4130 i leguru aluminijuma 

AA7075. 

Klјučne reči: nisko legirani čelici, legure aluminijuma, korozija, zeleni inhibitori korozije, 

elektrohemijske metode, XPS 
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Introduction 

AISI 4130 steel [1] (25CrMo4 steel according to EN standard) belongs to the group of low-alloy 

chromium-molybdenum steels. It has a good combination of properties: strength, toughness, and 

fatigue strength, and it is widely used in various branches of industry, including the automotive and 

aircraft industries. This steel can be welded using conventional welding procedures. 

All microconstituents in the steel are dissolved in a solid solution of the austenite phase after 

austenitization at 820OC to 870OC. After quenching, the AISI 4130 steel has a martensitic 

microstructure. The martensitic microstructure is characterized by high strength and low toughness. 

Optimal values of strength and toughness of the AISI 4130 steel are achieved after the tempering 

process. AISI 4130 steel is tempered at 400OC to 565OC, depending on the desired strength level. The 

lower the tempering temperature the greater the strength level. However, tempering should not be 

carried out between 200OC to 420OC to avoid the danger of embrittlement [2]. 

AA7075 aluminium alloy belongs to a series of high-strength aluminium alloys which, in addition to 

zinc and magnesium, contain copper as alloying elements. They are widely used in various industries, 

including the aircraft industry due to their high strength and low density, which is more than three 

times lower than the density of steel [3,4]. In chloride solutions, these alloys are very susceptible to 

localized types of corrosion, such as pitting corrosion, intergranular corrosion, exfoliation corrosion, 

and stress corrosion cracking [3]. As a result, adequate corrosion protection is of great importance for 

this series of alloys. 

The susceptibility of AA7075 aluminium alloy to different types of corrosion depends to a large 

extent on the heat treatment process (alloy aging) [5,6]. The aging of AA7075 alloys is usually one-

step and/or two-step aging. Aging primarily improves the mechanical properties of this aluminium 

alloy. However, after aging (one-step and two-step) AA7075 alloy has low resistance to general and 

pitting corrosion. By applying two-step aging, the resistance of this aluminium alloy to stress 

corrosion cracking is improved, while the alloy maintains relatively good tensile characteristics [7,8]. 

Chromates have traditionally been used as effective corrosion inhibitors of many metals and alloys, 

including steels and aluminium alloys. However, due to the high toxicity and carcinogenicity of 

hexavalent chromium, which is part of chromate inhibitors, the use of chromates is prohibited. In 

recent decades, much attention has been paid to finding ecologically-friendly corrosion inhibitors that 

have a high protective ability, similar to chromates.   

In the 1990s, Hinton [9] showed that rare earth metal chlorides (Y, Nd, Ce, La, etc.) are effective 

corrosion inhibitors of many metals and alloys in NaCl solutions, including steels and aluminium 

alloys. The mechanism of their protective action consists of the formation of poorly soluble oxides 

and hydroxides of rare earth metals on the metal surface, especially on the cathodic parts. These 

oxides and hydroxides of rare earth metals significantly reduce the rate of cathodic reaction of the 

corrosion process, and thus the rate of the overall corrosion process [9-11]. 

In this work, the inhibitory effect of the new ecologically-friendly Ce-citrate inhibitor for corrosion 

protection of low-alloy chromium-molybdenum AISI 4130 steel and AA7075 aluminium alloy in 

NaCl solution was investigated. Citrates (salts of citric acid such as Na-citrate) are very affordable 

salts. Citrates are used to passivate stainless steel, instead of HNO3, when the steel items are used in 

the pharmaceutical or food industry [12]. Citrates are used for food canning in the food industry and 

in the household. The citrate anion contains three carboxyl groups in its molecule, so it can be 

expected that with cerium cations on the steel surface a protective inhibitory layer forms. 
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2. EXPERIMENTAL 

2.1 Materials 

The inhibitory effect of Ce-citrate was tested on chromium-molybdenum low-alloy steel AISI 4130 

and on AA7075 aluminum alloy. The tests were performed in NaCl solution without and in the 

presence of Ce-citrate as a corrosion inhibitor. The concentration of Ce-citrate was in the range of 0.1 

mM to 0.5 mM in boat cases, on the AISI 4130 steel and AA7075 alloy. Ce-chloride and Na-citrate 

solutions were used with the aim of comparison and their concentrations were 0.3 mM in the boat 

cases.  

Analyzed AISI 4130 steel specimen contains 0.28-0.33 wt. % C, 0.4-0.6 wt. % Mn, 0.80-1.1 wt. % 

Cr, 0.15-0.25 wt. % Mo, 0.035 wt. % P, 0,040 wt. % S, 0.15-0.35 wt. % Si as alloying elements. 

Chemical composition of AA7075 alloy is 5.35 wt. % Zn, 2.09 wt. % Mg, 1.44 wt. % Cu, 0.20 wt. % 

Cr,  0.14 wt. % Si, 0.13 wt. % Fe, 0.030 wt. % Mn, 0.024 wt. % Ti, 0.020 wt. % Zr and rest is Al.  

2.2 Methods 

2.2.1 Electrochemical impedance spectroscopy (EIS) 

Measurements by the EIS method were performed in 0.05 M NaCl solution without and with the 

addition of corrosion inhibitors Ce-chloride, and Ce-citrate. Ce-citrate was not commercially 

available, so solutions were made by mixing appropriate amounts of Na-citrate and Ce-chloride (1: 

1). EIS measurements were performed at room temperature using an electrochemical device GAMRY 

Reference 1010E Potentiostat/Galvanostat/ZRA. A classic three-electrode cell with a volume of ~ 

200 cm3 was used. The working electrode was AISI 4130 steel and AA7075 aluminium alloy (the 

examined area was 1 cm2). The reference electrode was a saturated calomel electrode, and the counter 

electrode was a platinum mesh. Measurements were performed in a Faraday cage on the corrosion 

potential of Ecorr in the frequency range from 10 000 to 0.01 Hz using a sinusoidal voltage with an 

amplitude of  ± 10 mV vs. Ecorr. Results were fitted using Gamry Echem Analyst software. The 

experiments were performed twice, and representative diagrams are presented in the paper. 

2.2.2 Potentiodynamic polarization measurements 

Polarization measurements were performed at room temperature on the same electrochemical device 

GAMRY Reference 1010E Potentiostat/Galvanostat/ZRA, in NaCl solution in the presence of 

corrosion inhibitor Ce-chloride or Ce-citrate, in the same concentrations as when using the EIS 

method. After a relatively stable corrosion potential Ecorr was established (up to 10 min), a polarization 

curve was recorded, starting from the cathodic potential (-0.25 V vs. Ecorr). The sweep rate was 1 mV 

s-1. Polarization measurements were completed at anodic potential +0.25 V vs. Ecorr. The experiments 

were performed twice, and representative diagrams are presented in the paper. 

2.2.4 SEM/EDS analysis 

To perform SEM/EDS analysis of AA7075 alloy specimens, a JEOL JSM-6610LV scanning electron 

microscope (SEM), equipped for energy dispersive spectroscopy (EDS) measurements, was used. 

Before starting the SEM/EDS analysis, the specimens were grinded with abrasive paper to a fineness 

of 1500, and then polished with Al2O3 paste with a fineness of 5 μm, 1 μm, and 0.3 μm respectively. 

Several specimens were held in NaCl solution for 24 h before SEM/EDS analysis to determine the 

surface appearance of the AA7075 alloy after the corrosive action of NaCl solution. 
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2.2.5 XPS analysis 

Before XPS analysis, the specimens made from AISI 4130 chromium-molybdenum steel, with 

dimensions 7 mm x 7 mm x 1.5 mm, were immersed in inhibitor solution (0.05 M NaCl + 0.3 mM 

Ce-citrate) for 48 h. The specimens were removed from the inhibitor solution, washed with bidistilled 

water, and air-dried. XPS analysis was performed using SPECS Systems with XP50M X-ray source 

for Focus 500 and PHOIBOS 100/150 analyzer. Survey spectra (0–1000 eV binding energy) were 

recorded in the FAT mode, using an AlKα source (1486.74 eV). 

The specimens which have been previously immersed in Ce-citrate inhibitive solution were also 

sputtered for the 20 s with PU IQE 12/38 argon beam to remove surface impurities and thin surface 

inhibitory layer. Spectra were collected by SpecsLab data analysis software supplied by the 

manufacturer and analyzed with a commercial CasaXPS software package. 

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

3.1 Corrosion behavior of steel in neutral NaCl solution with and without Na-citrate 

Figure 1a shows Nyquist diagrams for AISI 4130 steel after 96 h testing in NaCl solution without and 

in the presence of Na-citrate. As can be seen the Na-citrate to some extent reduces the value of the 

polarization resistance Rp. A similar tendency was obtained after shorter periods of testing. 

 

  
Figure 1. a) Nyquist diagrams and b) Polarisation diagrams for AISI 4130 steel after 96 h testing 

in NaCl solution without and in the presence of Na-citrate. 

 

The results of polarization measurements are in good agreement with the results of EIS 

measurements. Figure 1b shows the polarization diagrams for 0.05 M NaCl without and in the 

presence of 0.3 mM Na-citrate. It can be observed that the value of the corrosion current density jcorr 

is lower in NaCl solution than in NaCl solution in the presence of Na-citrate. This means that the 

presence of Na-citrate causes an increase in the corrosion rate of AISI 4130 steel. 

3.2 Corrosion behavior of steel in neutral NaCl solution in the presence of Ce-citrate 

3.2.1 EIS measurement results 

Figure 2 shows the Bode diagrams for AISI 4130 steel obtained after 48 h of testing in 0.05 M NaCl 

solution in the presence of 0.3 mM Ce-citrate, and 0.3 mM Ce-chloride, respectively. The value of 

the polarization resistance Rp in NaCl solution (without the inhibitors) has a relatively small value. A 

significantly higher value of polarization resistance was obtained in the presence of Ce-chloride and 

particularly Ce-citrate (Figure 2a). 
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Figure 2. a) Bode modulus, and b) Bode phase diagrams for AISI 4130 steel after 48 h testing in 

0.05 M NaCl solution in the presence of 0.3 mM Ce-chloride and 0.3 mM Ce-citrate. 

 

The inhibitory effect of Ce-citrate can be observed on the Bode Phase diagram. The characteristic 

peak on the Bode Phase diagram in the case of Ce-citrate widens to lower frequency values. Also, the 

lowest value of the phase angle was obtained in the case of Ce-citrate and the highest value in the 

case of NaCl without the corrosion inhibitors (Figure 2b). 

Previously [13] it was shown that the widening or narrowing of the characteristic phase peak at low 

frequencies indicates an increase or decrease of the inhibitor layer compactness or the inhibitor 

efficiency. 

3.2.2 Results of polarization measurements  

The polarization diagrams for AISI 4130 steel in 0.05 M NaCl solution without and in the presence 

of the corrosion inhibitors 0.3 mM Ce-chloride and 0.3 mM Ce-citrate are shown in Figure 3. The 

corrosion current density value jcorr is lowest in the presence of Ce-citrate and highest in NaCl solution 

without the corrosion inhibitors (Figure 3). 

 

 
Figure 3. The polarization diagrams for AISI 4130 steel after 96 h testing in 0.05 M NaCl solution 

without and in the presence of the corrosion inhibitors 0.3 mM Ce-chloride and 0.3 mM Ce-citrate. 
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3.3 Results of XPS analysis inhibitive layer on AISI 4130 

The results of XPS analysis show that a significant amount of cerium is present in the inhibitory layer 

in the oxidation states CeIII and CeIV, as well as citrate anions and iron oxides, hydroxides, and oxy-

hydroxides (Figure 4). Oxides, oxy-hydroxides, and hydroxides of iron are formed during the 

formation of the inhibitory layer, as a consequence of corrosion reactions (dissolution of the base 

metal-steel). The iron compounds were incorporated in the inner parts of the inhibitory layer and 

probably in the parts of the inhibitory layer which is directly next to the metal surface.  

 

 

 
Figure 4. XPS diagrams: a) Ce 3d, b) C 1s and c) O 1s for AISI 4130 steel specimens previously 

immersed in 0.05 M NaCl solution conteining 0.3 mM Ce-citrate for 48 h. 

 

Citrate anions are known to be good complexants for many metals, especially in the presence of OH- 

ions. It can be assumed with high probability that during the corrosion process (i.e. the cathodic 

reaction of oxygen reduction) formation and precipitation of the cerium complex with citrate anion 

occurred on the steel surface, as a consequence of the formation of OH- ions in the near-electrode 

layer. In this complex, cerium cations are bound to citrate anions via oxygen atoms from carboxyl 

groups (citrate anion). The formed inhibitory layer becomes more compact and more resistant over 

time to the action of surrounding corrosive agents (chloride ions). The Ce-citrate complex is bound 

to the steel surface via oxygen atoms from the remaining carboxyl groups of the citrate anion. XPS 

analysis did not detect the presence of chloride ions in the inhibitor layer, which indicates the 

compactness and high corrosion resistance of the formed inhibitory layer. 

The results presented in this paper confirm the correctness of the proposed mechanism, as well as the 

high compactness and corrosion resistance of the formed inhibitory layer. 
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3.4 SEM/EDS analysis AA7075 aluminium alloy 

Figure 5a shows the microstructure of the polished AA7075 aluminium alloy obtained by SEM 

microscopy. Lighter IMCs are rich in copper and iron and represent cathodic IMC. A cathodic 

reaction of oxygen reduction takes place on these IMCs in a neutral NaCl solution, resulting in the 

formation of hydroxyl anions. Cathodic IMCs do not dissolve, and pits are formed along their border 

in NaCl solution. Dark-colored IMCs are rich primarily in magnesium and represent anodic IMCs. 

These IMCs dissolve in the neutral NaCl solution in the initial period of testing and thus do not 

significantly affect the overall corrosion resistance of the aluminium alloy.  

Figures 5b and 5c show SEM microphotographs of the AA7075 aluminium alloy after 24 h in NaCl 

solution. It can be seen (Figures 5b and 5c) that channels have formed around the cathodic IMCs, 

which are suitable places for the pit formation. 

 

  
 

 
Figure 5. SEM microphotographs of the a) polished AA7075 aluminium alloy, b) and c) AA7075 

aluminium alloy after 24 h in NaCl solution. 

 

3.5 Comparison of inhibition effect of Ce-citrate with Ce-chloride on AA7075 alloy 

Figure 6a shows the time dependence of Ecorr for the AA7075 alloy in NaCl solution in the presence 

of Ce-chloride and Ce-citrate, respectively. In the presence of Ce-chloride, significant fluctuations of 

the corrosion potential occurred over time (Figure 6a). In the case of Ce-citrate, the corrosion potential 

had a constant value throughout the measurement period. Also, in the case of Ce-citrate, the value of 

Ecorr had a lower value (Ecorr = -0.80 V) than in the case of Ce-chloride (Ecorr = - 0.68 V), which 

indicates the cathodic character of the Ce-citrate as a corrosion inhibitor. 
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The lowest value of the corrosion current density jcorr was obtained on AA7075 alloy in the presence 

of Ce-chloride (Figure 6b). However, in the case of Ce-chloride, a sudden increase in corrosion 

current density occurs immediately after the transition from the cathodic to the anodic region, which 

indicates the pit formation. This means that the AA7075 alloy in the presence of cerium-chloride has 

negligible resistance to pitting corrosion. 

  
Figure 6. a) Time dependence of Ecorr and b) Polarization diagrams for AA7075 alloy after 24 h 

testing in NaCl solutions without and in presence of  0.5 mM Ce-citrate or 0.5 mM Ce-chloride. 

 

In contrast to Ce-chloride, which has a sharp increase in corrosion current density after the transition 

from the anodic to the cathodic region, in the case of Ce-citrate after the transition from the cathodic 

region there is a relatively wide pseudo-passive area in which the alloy is in a passive state (pseudo-

passive area width is ~ 0.20 V and pitting potential Epit is around -0.67 V). In addition to the native 

passive film, an inhibitory film is also present on the surface of the AA7075 alloy, so that is why it is 

more correct to call this area a pseudo-passive area. With a further increase in the potential, only after 

crossing the passivation area, the current increase, i.e., pits are formed. This indicates that Ce-citrate 

is an effective inhibitor of general and especially pitting corrosion even at very low concentrations 

(0.5 mM). 

CONCLUSION 

On the basis of the presented results, following conclusion can be formed: 

• Na-citrate, without the cerium ions, did not show an inhibitory effect in NaCl solution, at a 

concentration of 0.3 mM. Na-citrate to some extent acted as an activator of steel corrosion.  

• Ce-citrate at the optimal concentration had a significantly higher inhibitory effect than Ce-chloride. 

• The results of XPS analysis show that a significant amount of cerium is present in the inhibitory 

layer in the oxidation states CeIII and CeIV, as well as citrate anions and iron oxides, hydroxides, 

and oxy-hydroxides. 

• The results of polarization measurements (pitting potential, Epit) showed that the resistance of 

AA7075 alloy to pit formation in the presence of Ce-citrate is far higher than in the presence of Ce-

chloride. A wide pseudo-passive area between the corrosion potential and the pitting potential was 

obtained in the presence of Ce-citrate. No pseudo-passive area was obtained in the presence of Ce-

chloride. 

• The mechanism of the inhibitory effect of Ce-citrate in NaCl solution on the corrosion resistance of 

AISI 4130 steel and AA7075 aluminium alloy has been proposed. 
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Abstract 

Lactic acid bacteria synthesize metabolites that can be used in pharmaceutical, food, water, and dairy 

industries. Hence, in this study, a novel exopolysaccharide was extracted and isolated from the 

probiotic strain L. reuteri B2, assessed on possible application as a biosorbent for removal of heavy 

metals from the contaminated water. Novel exopolysaccharide was characterized using SEM, and 

TGA/DTG analysis. Our hypothesis was that if this EPS can be used as potentinal biomaterial, than 

its application for nickel removal from the contaminated water can be performed. After biosorption 

experiments, the removal efficiency of Ni2+ from the aqueous solution was 92.96%. According to 

these results, this exopolysaccharide can be considered as a very promising biomaterial for 

application in different industries, from pharmacy to treatments of contaminted water. 

Keywords: Exopolysaccharide, L. reuteri B2, Biosorbent, Nickel, Removal efficiency 

Abstrakt 

Bakterije mlečne kiseline sintetišu metabolite koji se mogu koristiti u farmaceutskoj, prehrambenoj, 

vodenoj i mlečnoj industriji. S toga, u ovoj studiji je ekstrahovan i izolovan novi egzopolisaharid iz 

probiotičkog soja L. reuteri B2, koji je testiran za moguću primenu kao biosorbent za uklanjanje 

teških metala iz kontaminirane vode. Novi egzopolisaharid je okarakterisan korišćenjem SEM i 

TGA/DTG analize. Naša hipoteza je bila da ako se ovaj EPS može koristiti kao potencijalni 

biomaterijal, onda se može primeniti za uklanjanje nikla iz kontaminirane vode. Nakon 

eksperimenata biosorpcije, efikasnost uklanjanja Ni2+ jona iz vodenog rastvora bila je 92,96%. 

Prema ovim rezultatima, ovaj egzopolisaharid se može smatrati veoma perspektivnim biomaterijalom 

za primenu u različitim industrijama, od farmacije do tretmana kontaminirane vode. 

Ključne reči: Egzopolisaharid, L. reuteri B2, Biosorbent, Nikl, Efikasnost Uklanjanja 

1. Uvod 

Pojava novih biosorbenata i biosorpcija postaje jedno od najvažnijih istraživanja u svetu poslednjih 

godina, kako bi se izbeglo prisustvo teških metala u otpadnim vodama [1]. Prema hemijskoj strukturi, 

funkcionalnosti i fizičko-hemijskim svojstvima, egzopolisaharidi (EPS) poseduju jedinstvenost koja 

obezbeđuje njihovu široku primenu u različitim komercijalnim oblastima kao što su medicina, 

poljoprivreda i hrana, ambalaža, hemijska industrija, voda, tekstil, kozmetika i farmaceutska 

industrija. 

Nikl (Ni), kao jedan od najprisutnijih teških metala u vodi, poseduje kancerogena dejstva povezana 

sa oksidativnim oštećenjem DNK i proteina, a takođe može izazvati ozbiljne probleme sa plućima i 

bubrezima, plućnu fibrozu i kožni dermatitis [2]. Dakle, sve veće prisustvo nikla (Ni) u otpadnim 

vodama ukazuje da se dalja istraživanja moraju fokusirati na njegovo uklanjanje kako bi se izbegao 

njegov negativan uticaj na zdravlje ljudi. Za uklanjanje Ni2+ jona iz otpadnih voda koriste se skupe 
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metode kao što su: precipitacija, flotacija, flokulacija/koagulacija, elektrohemijski tretman, jonska 

flotacija i jonska razmena i filtracija [3,4]. 

Glavna mesta za vezivanje jona metala su karboksilne i hidroksilne grupe prisutne u strukturi EPS-a 

[5]. Prednosti biosorpcija koje koriste EPS, kao biosorbente, su u tome što na njih ne utiče toksičnost, 

deluju kao izmenjivač jona, mogu se ponovo koristiti kao biosorbent, mogu se čuvati dugo vremena 

i imaju jeftiniju radnu cenu od neke adsorpcije kojoj je potrebna liza bakterijske ćelije [6]. Isto tako, 

uklanjanje teških metala iz vodenih rastvora je povezano sa načinom ekstrakcije EPS-a iz bakterijskih 

ćelija. 

Cilj ovog istraživanja bio je da se ispita potencijalna upotreba EPS ekstrahovanog iz probiotičkog 

soja L. reuteri B2 [7] kao biosorbeta za uklanjanje Ni2+ jona iz kontaminirane vode. Dobijena 

ekstracelularna supstanca je ekstrahovana iz soja L. reuteri B2 i karakterisana skenirajućom 

elektronskom mikroskopijom (SEM) i termogravimetskom (TG/DTG) analizom. Takođe, ispitana je 

uticaj doze EPS na efikasnost uklanjanja Ni2+ jona iz vodenih sistema, i određena je tačka nultog 

naelektrisanja (PZC).  

2. Materijal i metode 

2.1. Bakterije i uslovi kulture  

Soj L. reuteri B2, iz kolekcije Instituta Torlak, Beograd, Srbija, izolovan je iz fecesa miševa C57BL/6, 

identifikovan je sekvenciranjem 16S rDNK, tabela 1, i ispitan na probiotička svojstva, prema 

prethodnim istraživanjima. od Popovića i dr. 2021, [7]. Ukratko, soj je uzgajan prema standardnim 

procedurama korišćenjem de Man Rogosa Sharpe (MRS) agar ploča (Torlak, Srbija) na 37 ºC 

inkubiranih anaerobno narednih 48 h. Anaerobni uslovi su održavani pomoću vreća za generisanje 

anaerobne atmosfere AnaeroGen (Fluka, St. Louis, MO, SAD) u AnaeroJar posudama (Fisher, 

Hampton, NH, USA). Praćenje nivoa kiseonika (<1%) je vršeno pomoću indikatorskih traka (Fisher, 

Hampton, NH, USA). Matične kulture su pripremljene od uzgojenih kolonija u MRS bujonu sa 50% 

glicerola i čuvane na -80 ºC. Prema rezultatima dobijenim iz prethodne studije [7], ovaj probiotički 

soj je izabran za dalja istraživanja za proizvodnju EPS-a. Hemikalije: Saharoza, K2HPO4, NaCl, Na 

– acetat, MgSO4, MnSO4, Tveen 80 nabavljeni su od Sigma–Aldrich (Sent Luis, MO, SAD), pepton 

i goveđi ekstrakti su dobijeni iz Torlaka (Beograd, Srbija). 

 

Tabela 1. Identifikovani sojevi 16S rDNA sekvenciranjem izolovani iz fecesa miševa C57BL/6 

Strain GenBank accession no. 

Lacotbacillus reuteri B2 CP015408.2 and CP029615.1 

Lactobacillus murinus H10 EU006153.1 and EU006157.1 

Klebsiella oxytoca J7 CP029128.1 and CP033844.1 

2.2. Prečišćavanje i karakterizacija prečišćavanja egzopolisaharida iz soja L. reuteri B2 

Ekstrakcija i prečišćavanje EPS-a iz soja L. reuteri B2 izvedeni su kao što su opisali Bajpai et al., 

2016 [8], uz neke modifikacije. Ukratko, kultura L. reuteri B2 je inokulisana u modifikovanom MRS 

(mMRS) medijumu sa dodatkom 20 g/L saharoze, bez glukoze i ekstrakta kvasca u medijumu, tabela 

2, [9]. Za EPS ekstrakciju, mMRS medijum je inokulisan sa 10% (v/v) aktivne kulture od 16 sati 

(preko noći) i inkubiran na 37°C. Posle centrifugiranja uzgojene kulture na 8000 x g tokom 20 minuta 

na 4°C, supernatant je sakupljen i dodat 2N NaOH, da bi se denaturisao sadržaj proteina. Posle 

homogenizacije u šejkeru (90 obrtaja) u trajanju od 30 minuta, nakon čega je usledilo centrifugiranje 

na 8000 x g tokom 20 minuta na 4°C, ćelije su uklonjene i supernatant je izvučen za EPS ekstrakciju 

u hladnom apsolutnom etanolu 95%, tokom 48 h na 4°C. Nakon toga, EPS je ponovo taložen u ledeno 
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hladnom 95% etanolu, još jednom u naredna 24 h, a zatim dijalizovan u vrećici za dijalizu sa 

graničnom molekulskom težinom od 12-14 kD MVCO Standardni RC kompleti za suvu dijalizu 

Fischer Scientific, 4° C, 48 h u destilovanoj vodi. Da bi se dobio čisti EPS, supernatant je dijalizovan 

protiv (4 °C, 48 h) da bi se uklonile soli i druge komponente iz njega. Liofilizirani EPS je izmeren i 

rastvoren u sterilnoj dejonizovanoj vodi. Prečišćeni egzopolisaharid je čuvan na -80 ºC za dalju 

analizu. 

Tabela 2. mMRS medijum za produkciju EPS iz L. reuteri B2 

Komponente Količina (g) 

Peptone 10.0 

Ekstrakt govedine 10.0 

Saharoza 20.0 

K2HPO4 2.0 

NaCl 5.0 

Na - acetat 2.5 

MgSO4 1.1 

MnSO4 0.2 

Tween 80 1.0 

mMRS 1 Liter 

2.3. Karakterizacija EPS ekstrahovanog iz soja L. reuteri B2 

2.3.1. SEM mikroskopija 

Izolovani EPS je okarakterisan tehnikom skenirajućeg elektronskog mikroskopa (SEM). Ukratko, 

uzorci EPS (5 mg) su poprskani zlatom od 10 nm i postavljeni na aluminijumski klin, koji je ubačen 

u skenirajući elektronski mikroskop (Tescan Mira3 KSMU FE-SEM) održavanjem ubrzanog napona 

od 10 kV. Slike EPS-a su snimljene u nasumično odabranim poljima.  

2.3.2. Termogravimetrijska analiza (TGA) 

TGA je izvedena u instrumentu SDT K600. Termogram je dobijen u opsegu od 20–450 °C u atmosferi 

azota pri brzini protoka od 100 mL/min, uz linearno zagrevanje počev od brzine od 20 °C/min. 

Liofilizovani EPS uzorak (≈ 8 mg) stavljen je u Al2O3 lončić. Tokom ovog perioda detektovan je 

gubitak težine EPS-a iz L. reuteri B2 soja. 

2.3.3. Određivanje nulte tačke naelektrisanja EPS iz soja L. reuteri B2 

Određivanje nulte tačke naelektrisanja (PZC) procenili su Mustafa i sar. 2002 [10]. Ukratko, PZC 

EPS-a je određen u 0,1 M rastvoru NaNO3 (Sigma Aldrich) na sobnoj temperaturi. 40 mL 0,1 NaNO3 

(Sigma Aldrich) rastvora je uzeto u različite titracione boce. pH vrednosti rastvora je podešen na 2, 

4, 6 8, 10 korišćenjem rastvora HNO3 (Sigma Aldrich) i NaOH (Sigma Aldrich). Početni pH rastvora 

EPS je zabeležen laboratorijskim pH metrom, InoLab 730 preciznim meračem provodljivosti (VTV 

GmbH), sa tačnošću od ± 0,01 pH jedinica. Oko 0,2 g uzorka je dodato u svaki balon i mućkano 24 

h na kupatilu za mešanje. Konačni pH rastvora je zabeležen; razlika između početne i krajnje pH 

vrednosti (∆ pH) je ucrtana u odnosu na početne pH vrednosti. Vrednost PZC je identifikovana na 

pH kada je ∆ pH bio nula, tj. početni pH je jednak konačnom pH. 
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2.4. Studije biosorpcije 

Da bi se procenila sposobnost EPS-a vezivanja Ni2+ jona u vodenim rastvorima, sprovedeni su 

eksperimenti serijske adsorpcije. Različite koncentracije novog EPS-a su kombinovane sa rastvorima 

uzoraka koji sadrže uzorak Ni2+ jona i inkubirani u termostatskom šejkeru sa redovnom brzinom od 

200 o/min do postizanja ravnoteže. Efikasnost adsorpcije je procenjena pri različitim dozama EPS-a. 

Nakon adsorpcije, rastvori uzoraka su filtrirani kroz špric filter sa najlonskom membranom (veličina 

pora 0,22 µm), a količina Ni2+ jona u medijumu je određena pomoću AAS. 

Brzina uklanjanja i kapacitet adsorpcije [11] izračunati su prema jednačinama (1) - (2), kao: 

R=(Ci-Cf) / Ci×100 (1) 

qe=(Ci-Cf) × V/m (2) 

gde Ci- predstavlja početnu koncentraciju Ni2+ jona (mg/L); Cf je konačna koncentracija Ni2+ jona 

(mg/L), a, qe, adsorpcioni kapacitet EPS-a, V, je zapremina upotrebljenog rastvora adsorbata (L), a 

m, masa EPS-a koji se koristi kao adsorbent (g). 

2.4.1 Analiza jona nikla 

Vodeni rastvori Ni2+ jona pripremljeni su u laboratorijskim uslovima. Osnovni rastvor je pripremljen 

od standardnog nikla AA, 1000 µg ml-1 (Accustandard) u dvostruko destilovanoj (dd) H2O. Radni 

rastvori su pripremljeni razblaživanjem osnovnih rastvora do željene koncentracije Ni2+ jona, dok 

podešavanje pH je postignuto sa 0,1 M NaOH i 0,1 M HNO3 (Sigma Aldrich). U svakoj studiji 

biosorpcije korišćeni su sveži rastvori metala. Koncentracije Ni2+ jona u vodenim rastvorima mereni 

su atomskom apsorpcionom spektrometrijom (AAS), korišćenjem uređaja Perkin Elmer PinAAcle 

900T, SAD. 

2.4.2. Uticaj doze biosorbenta 

Ispitivan je uticaj doziranja EPS-a na sposobnost vezivanja metala prema Ni2+. Takođe, ispitivane su 

različite koncentracije EPS-a za uklanjanje Ni2+ jona iz vodenih rastvora (0, 10, 30, 65, 135, 170 i 

200 mg/L). 

3. Rezultati i diskusija 

3.1. Ekstrakcija i prečišćavanje EPS-a iz L. reuteri B2 

Na šemi 1. je prikazan proces ekstrakcije i prečišćavanja EPS-a iz L. reuteri B2, koji se sastojao od 

sledećih koraka: rast bakterija, fermentacije i ekstrakcije EPS-a. Ukratko, ćelijske kulture su uzgajane 

anaerobno, na 37°C. Uzgajana kultura (inokulum) je dalje korišćena za fermentaciju u mMRS sa 

saharozom, preko noći na 37°C. Posle centrifugiranja (8000 k g tokom 20 min, 4°C), supernatant je 

sakupljen, i 2N NaOH je dodat u sadržaj da bi denaturisao proteina u smeši. Posle još jednog koraka 

centrifugiranja u istim uslovima, ovaj supernatant je korišćen za ESP ekstrakciju u hladnom 

apsolutnom etanolu 95%, tokom 48h na 4°C. Konačno, nakon dijalize i liofilizacije, dobija se čist 

liofilizovan EPS. Prinos EPS-a je bio 1,084 g po gramu bakterijskih ćelija (suve mase) [12]. Ovi 

rezultati sugerišu da je L. reuteri B2 kao probiotički soj potencijalni izvor EPS-a. 
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Slika 1. Šema izolacije i ekstrakcije EPS iz L. reuteri B2 soja 

3.2. SEM analiza 

Skenirajući elektronski mikroskop (SEM) se koristio za karakterizaciju površine i strukture EPS. 

Mikrostruktura ovog EPS-a pri dva različita uvećanja (× 30,0 k i × 50,0 k), predstavljena je na Slici 

2. Stabilna trodimenzionalna porozna i hrapava površina može doprineti povećanju specifične 

površine EPS-a [13]. Isto tako, na Slici 2. b), na uvećanju od 50,0 kk, ovaj EPS može da napravi 

plastificirani film, što ukazuje na interakciju između molekula vode [14] i hidroksilnih grupa iz EPS-

a iz L. reuteri B2 [15]. Shodno tome, može se reći da su mikrostruktura i morfologija EPS-a zavisile 

od načina ekstrakcije i prečišćavanja EPS-a izolovanog iz soja L. reuteri B2 [16]. 

 

 

Slika 2. Skenirajući elektronski mikroskopski snimci probiotičkih ćelija L. reuteri B2 i EPS iz L. 

reuteri B2 snimljeni su pri dva različita uvećanja od 30,0 kk (a); i × 50,0 kk (b), respektivno 
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3.3. Termogravimetrijska analiza (TG/DTG) 

Na TG/DTG dijagramu je prikazana Slika 3., gde je gubitak mase EPS-a iz L. reuteri B2 bio u opsegu 

od 20-450 °C. Termička degradacija EPS-a obavljena je u dve faze. U početku je došlo do gubitka 

težine od 3,68% na temperaturi do 44,0 °C, što bi moglo biti povezano sa gubitkom masene težine 

adsorbovane i vezane vode u EPS-u. U drugoj fazi razgradnje egzopolisaharida povećanje 

temperature dovodi do depolimerizacije EPS-a, zbog prisustva karboksilnih grupa u strukturi EPS-a 

[17]. Nakon depolimerizacije EPS uzorka usledio je raspad hemijskih veza u strukturi šećernog 

prstena kidanjem C-C i C-O veza u jedinicama prstena što je rezultiralo formiranjem CO, CO2 i H2O 

[18]. Na 375,3°C ostalo je 42,91% čvrstog ostatka. DTG kriva na slici 3., koja ima pik na temperaturi 

degradacije EPS-a, od 320,8°C, je bila viša od dekstrana iz literature u soju Lactobacillus reuteri 

SK24.003 (292,6°C) [18]. Prema ovoj analizi, EPS ima relativno visoku temperaturu degradacije i 

ovo termičko svojstvo se može primeniti u različitim industrijama za poboljšanje toplotne tolerancije 

proizvoda [17]. 

 

Slika 3.Termička analiza EPS-a iz L. reuteri B2 sa istovremenim TG i DTG krivinama 

3.4. Određivanje nulte tačke (PZC) i efikasnost uklanjanja Ni 2+ jona iz vodenih rastvora EPS 

izolovanog iz L. reuteri B2 

Tačka koja određuje pH vrednost na kojoj površina adsorbenta ima električnu neutralnost, gde ni 

kisele ni bazne funkcionalne grupe više ne doprinose rastvoru je tačka nultog naelektrisanja (PZC) 

[19]. Izmerena vrednost PZC EPS-a, koja je presekla ∆pH u odnosu na pH, na grafikonu, je 8,03, 

prikazana na Slici 4 a). Iznad ove pH vrednosti, površinsko naelektrisanje adsorbenta je negativno, 

tako da je ovaj pH pogodan za vezivanje pozitivnih jona. Dakle, svi eksperimenti serije su 

pripremljeni na pH 8,72, da bi se uklonili Ni2+ joni iz vodenih rastvora. Slika 4 a). 

Maksimalno dozvoljena koncentracija (MAC) za Ni2+ jone u vodi je 0,1 mg/L s obzirom na njen 

štetni uticaj na životnu sredinu i zdravlje ljudi [20]. Uticaj količine biosorbenta EPS na uklanjanje 

Ni2+ jona proučavan je korišćenjem početnih koncentracija rastvora Ni2+ jona od 10 mg/L. Na slici 4 

b). prikazan je uticaj količine EPS na efikasnost uklanjanja Ni2+ jona, pri čemu je maksimalna 

vrednost efikasnosti uklanjanja iznosila 92,96 %, na koncentraciji 65 mg/L EPS. Isto tako, pri 

koncentraciji od 135 mg/L EPS efikasnost uklanjanja ostaje nepromenjena. Shodno tome, rezultati su 

pokazali da mala količina EPS-a izolovanog iz L. reuteri B2, može ukloniti visoke koncentracije Ni2+ 

jona iz kontaminirane vode. Ova činjenica ukazuje da se ovaj EPS može koristiti kao potencijalni 

biosorbent, što potvrđuju i rezultati SEM i TG/DTA koji ukazuju na stabilnost ovog EPS-a. 
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Slika 4. Nulta tačka naelektrisanja (PZC) EPS-a iz L. reuteri B2, a); efikasnost uklanjanja EPS-a 

za biosorpciju Ni2+ jona pri pH 8,72; pri početnim koncentracijama Ci (Ni)= 10 mg/L, T = 25 ˚C, t 

= 60 min, b) 

4. Zaključak 

U ovoj studiji, EPS izolovan iz L. reuteri B2 soja, okarakterisan je SEM, TGA/DTG analizom. Ovaj 

biopolimer poseduje stabilnu poroznu strukturu, koja povećava površinu EPS-a izolovanog iz L. 

reuteri B2. Takođe, na većim uvećanjima primećuje se pojava plastificiranog filma, što ukazuje na 

njegovu potencijalnu upotrebu za industriju isporuke lekova. Zatim, u studijama biosorpcije, vrednost 

efikasnosti uklanjanja Ni2+ jona iz vodenih rastvora iznosila je 92,96%, što ukazuje na njegovu 

moguću upotrebu kao biosorbenta za vodu kontaminiranu teskim metalima. 
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Abstract 

The magnesium oxide (MgO)/magnesium hydroxide (Mg(OH)2) nanostructures aside from showing 

high surface area, good thermal, electrical, optical and chemical characteristics, are also low-cost 

materials of benign nature with minimal environmental impact, which make them suitable for various 

application. Due to their specific properties magnesium oxide and magnesium hydroxide are used in 

medicine, sensors, solar cells, drinking and waste water treatments. Depending on the in advance 

planned application, considerable attention should be paid to the formation of appropriate 

magnesium oxide/hydroxide composition and surface morphology. Herein, a novel approach was 

used to the synthesis of MgO/Mg(OH)2 structures by electrochemical deposition from magnesium 

nitrate hexahydrate melt onto glassy carbon. Galvanostatic and potentiostaic regimes of electrolysis 

were employed for direct formation of magnesium oxide. Morphology of the composed structures 

were characterized by scanning electron microscopy (SEM), energy dispersive spectroscopy (EDS) 

and X-ray diffraction (XRD). Analysis of the deposits made by both electrolysis regimes recognized 

formation of magnesium oxide as well as magnesium hydroxide. Comparative study of the deposits 

morphology showed that nano-sized needles and holes are produced by applied electrodepositions. 

Most of the needles formed participate in flower-like shapes. The holes observed in the deposit are a 

product of the hydrogen evolution and in the number, shape and size strongly depend on the 

deposition parameters applied. During controlled working potential or current density, the detached 

hydrogen bubbles produced different types of deposit structures, from dish-like to those of the 

honeycomb-like shape. Formation mechanism of the observed deposits is discussed.  

Keywords: magnesium oxide/hydroxide; nitrate melt; honeycomb-like structures; SEM; deposition 

Izvod 

Nanostrukture magnezijum oksida (MgO)/magnezijum hidroksida (Mg(OH)2) usled velike specifične 

površine, dobri termalnih, optičkih, električnih i hemijskih karakteristika predstavljaju jeftin 

materijal sa minimalnim uticajem na životnu sredinu, što im obezbeđuje veoma raznovrsnu primenu. 

Zahvaljući karakterističnim svojstvima magnezijum oksid i magnezijum hidroksid imaju značajnu 

primenu u medicini, senzorima, solarnim ćelijama, remedijaciji i prečišavanju pijaćih i otpadnih 

voda. U zavisnosti od planirane primene izuzetan značaj se pridaje formiranju oksida i hidroksida 

magnezijuma odgovarajućih sastava i površinske morfologije. U ovom radu predstavljen je novi 

pristup u sintezi MgO/Mg(OH)2 nanostruktura elektrohemijskim taloženjem iz rastopa magnezijum 

nitrata heksahidrata na staklastom ugljeniku. Za direktno nastajanje magnezijum oksida korišćeno 

je galvanostatsko i potenciostatsko taloženje. Morfologije dobijenih struktura taloga analizirane su 

skenirajućom elektronskom mikroskopijom (SEM), energetskom disperzivnom spektroskopijom 

(EDS) i difrakcijom X-zraka (XRD). Nezavisno od primenjene tehnike elektrohemijskog taloženja 

formirani talozi sastoje se kako od magnezijum oksida tako i od magnezijum hidroksida. Uporednom 

analizom morfoloških struktura taloga nastalih primenom obe tehnihe elektrohemijskog taloženja 

pokazano je da se kreirane morfološke forme uglavnom sastoje od nano iglica i rupa (praznina u 

formiranom talogu). Igličaste nanostrukture se pretežno grupišu u aglomerate cvetnog oblika. Rupe 

nastaju kao produkt razvijanja vodonika, a njihov broj, veličina i oblik je u direktnoj zavisnosti od 
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parametara elektrohemijskog taloženja. Tokom kontrolisanog taloženja (kontrolisan potencijal ili 

gustina struje taloženja) izdvajanje vodonika može uticati na formiranje različitih morfoloških formi 

igličastog taloga, od oblika posuda do kompleksnijih struktura oblika saća. Mehanizam nastajanja 

navedenih oblika taloga je predložen i diskutovan u ovom radu.  

Ključne reči: magnezijum oksid/hidroksid; rastop nitrata; structure nalik saću; SEM; taloženje 

Introduction  

Intensive efforts over the past decade have been devoted to research of nanomaterials with unique 

features and controllable morphology. Moreover, it is worth noting that morphologically adjusted 

properties play an essential role since, behavior and activity of nanoparticles largely depends on their 

shape and size. The magnesium oxide (MgO)/magnesium hydroxide (Mg(OH)2) are low-cost, non-

poisonous, thermally stable materials with minimal environmental impact [1,2]. Thus, magnesium 

oxide and magnesium hydroxide have many industrial applications in the field of sensors, solar cells, 

green and medical technology [1,2]. Considerable attention is paid to the formation of nanostructured 

MgO/Mg(OH)2 with different nano-dimension and various shapes, because it is noticed that 

morphologically tailor made properties play an important role in future application. Several methods 

have been exploited to produce magnesium oxide and/or magnesium hydroxide nanoparticles with 

characteristic surface morphology: pulsed laser deposition [3], precipitation [4] electrodeposition 

from aqueous solution [5], sol-gel [6] and ultrasonic methods [6]. However, to obtain MgO or/and 

Mg(OH)2 is rather difficult without adding different additives, precursors and further annealing [4-

7]. Generally, it is a fact that electrochemical deposition offers an easy controlled and useful method 

for obtaining nano-sized deposits. Therefore, electrodeposition offers good possibilities for properties 

control of the deposited material. Our latest investigation on the electrochemical deposition of 

MgO/Mg(OH)2 nanostructures from magnesium nitrate hexahydrate melt showed that MgO and 

Mg(OH)2 can be directly synthesized from the used melt onto glassy carbon working electrode [8-

10]. Depending on the type of electrolysis, galvanostatic or potentiostatic regime, different shape and 

size of deposit can be obtained. It was found that during both methods of the electrodeposition needle-

like, flower-like deposit forms and honeycomb-like structures can be produced. We continued our 

studies focusing on the adjusting necessary parameters for productions of specified forms. This work 

presents comparative study of the morphological forms produced during both technics of the 

electrodeposition. Focus is given on conditions for the electrochemical deposition of in advance 

tailored morphological forms as well as on formation mechanism of the observed deposits. 

Experimental 

Electrochemical experiments were performed in a three-electrode Pyrex glass cell under argon 

atmosphere at 100 °C. Glassy carbon (GC, Alfa Aeser-Johnson Mathey Co, USA) with an active 

surface area of 1 cm2 served as a working electrode. Mg wire (3 mm in diameter) and Mg plate 

(surface area 7.5 cm2) (99.999%, Luoyang Magnesium Gurnee Metal Material Company. Ltd, Henan, 

China) were used as the reference and counter electrode, respectively. All reported potentials were 

referred to the Mg/Mg2+. Before any experiment electrodes were freshly prepared in the way 

described in detailed elsewhere [8-10]. The electrolyte was made from magnesium nitrate 

hexahydrate (Mg(NO3)2·6H2O, J.T. Baker, The Netherlands), used as received. The electrochemical 

experiments were realized by Potentiostat/Galvanostat Model 273A, (Princeton Applied Research, 

Oak Ridge, TN, USA) regulated by accompanying software (Power Suite software). 

In order to investigate influences of electrochemical deposition parameters on the formation of 

magnesium oxide/hydroxide morphological forms galvanostatic and potentiostaic regimes of 

electrolysis were employed. 

The galvanostatic electrodeposition was realized using: 
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– the same amount of total charge passed during the deposition (Q = 4 C) under different current 

density of i = 2, 4 or 6 mA cm-2, and 

– the same current density, i = 4 mA cm-2, but different amounts of deposition charge used (Q = 1, 2 

and 4 C). 

The potentiostatic electrodeposition was realized under regime in: 

-magnesium UPD region: 700 mV, 5 mV vs. Mg/Mg2+ 

-magnesium OPD region: -200 mV, -700mV, -1000 mV vs. Mg/Mg2+. 

The chosen deposition potential was applied for 30 or 120min.  

After deposition the working electrode was rinsed with absolute ethanol (Zorka-Pharma, Šabac, 

Serbia) and dried at room temperature. Morphology of the obtained structures were characterized by 

scanning electron microscopy (SEM, TESCAN Digital Microscope; model VEGA3, Brno, Czech 

Republic) coupled with energy dispersive spectroscopy (EDS). X-ray diffraction (XRD) was used for 

the analysis of the tailored deposits using Philips PW 1050 powder diffractometer at room 

temperature with Ni filtered CuKα radiation (λ = 1.54178 Å), scintillation detector within 15–75° 2θ 

range in steps of 0.05°, and scanning time of 5 s per step. 

Results and Discussion 

Fig. 1 displays common morphological forms of the deposits obtained onto glassy carbon working 

electrode from magnesium nitrate hexahydrate melt at an underpotential of 700 mV vs. Mg/Mg2+ and 

at overpotential of – 200 mV vs. Mg/Mg2+ after 30 min of deposition. Typical magnesium 

oxide/hydroxide nano-sized structures produced in Mg OPD region after 2 h of deposition are 

presented in Fig. 2. A structure of the intertwined thin needles, frequently called whiskers [11], 

formed under the booth potentials applied, are seen in Fig.1. However, contrary to the working 

electrode surface exposed to the potential in the UP region (Fig. 1a), under higher cathodic 

overpotentials, (Figs. 1b-c and Fig. 2), the whole surface of the working electrode is covered with 

deposit, and apart from the needles there are holes formed in the deposit made by hydrogen evolution 

reaction. Very thin needles form flower-like agglomerates see Fig. 1b and 2b. Also, very porous 

honeycomb-like structure [12] with individual holes and flower-like structures are formed, Fig. 1c, 

2b-c. 
 

   
Figure 1. SEM images on GC electrode from magnesium nitrate hexahydrate melt at 100°C at 

constant potentials for 30 min at: a) 700 mV; b)and c) – 200 mV vs. Mg/Mg2+. 

 

With prolonged time of electrodeposition, Fig. 2a and at even higher overpotential Fig. 2b-c dominant 

morphological forms produced are holes formed from detached hydrogen bubbles and the thin 

needles. It can be noticed that with longer electrodeposition time denser network from thin needles 

around the holes are obtained. The deposit obtained at – 0.200 V vs. Mg/Mg2+ was analysed by EDS 

and the chemical composition of structure is shown in the Fig. 3. 
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Figure 2. SEM images on GC electrode from magnesium nitrate hexahydrate melt at 100°C at 

constant potentials for 120 min at: a) – 200 mV; b) and c) – 1000 mV vs. Mg/Mg2+. 

 

 
Figure 3. EDS analysis performed from samples given in Fig. 2b. 

 

The electrochemical and chemical reactions, as well as probable electrochemical mechanism for the 

formation of MgO/Mg(OH)2 on the working electrode as a result of electrodeposition process is 

described and discussed in our earlier work [8,10,13]. Various morphologies are the result of 

numerous reactions including hydrogen evolution at more negative potentials [8,10,13]. We 

continued our studies focusing on monitoring different parameters during galvanostatic electrolysis, 

deposition charge or current density. Morphological forms of MgO and Mg(OH)2 produced with 

applied current densities of 2, 4 and 6 mA cm−2 with restricted amount of total charge passed during 

the deposition to 4 C are given in Fig. 4. 

 

 
Figure 4. SEM images on GC electrode from magnesium nitrate hexahydrate melt at 100°C 

obtained with an amount of passed electricity of 4 C at current density of: a) 2 mA cm-2; b)  4 mA 

cm-2; c) 6 mA cm-2. 
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It can been notised that during deposition with electricity restricted to 4 C the main morphologycal 

forms obtained with the current density of 2 mA cm-2  and 4 mA cm-2  were holes, formed from the 

detached hydrogen bubbles, and the flower-like forms created from thin needles, Fig. 4a-b and Fig. 

5c. Further rise of applied current density to 6 mA cm-2 shows an obvious impact on the enhanced 

hydrogen evolution reaction, which leads to enlarged number of holes but also to the reduction in 

their diameter, favouring formation of the honeycomb-like structures, Fig. 4c. The influence of the 

amount of charge passed at the time of deposition on the tailored structures is examined at a current 

density of 4 mA cm-2, Fig. 5. From Fig. 5 it is visible that flower-like forms made from very long 

needles oriented in all directions are dominant under the chosen conditions. 
 

 
Figure 5. SEM images on GC electrode from magnesium nitrate hexahydrate melt at 100°C 

obtained with constant current density of  4 mA cm-2 with charge of: a) 1 C; b)2 C; c) 4 C. 

Conclusion 

An electrochemical route for production of well-controlled MgO and Mg(OH)2 deposited structures 

from magnesium nitrate hexahydrate melt onto glassy carbon at 100°C is presented. Galvanostatic 

and potentiostaic regimes of electrodeposition were used for possible direct synthesis of magnesium 

oxide. Morphological forms of tailored MgO/Mg(OH)2 structures produced by the galvanostatic 

regime of electrolysis are seemingly complementary to those obtained by the potentiostatic 

electrodeposition. In both cases, nano-sized needles oriented in all directions produce flower-like 

shapes and holes generated from detached hydrogen bubbles of several shapes and sizes were 

obtained. It was established that the honeycomb-like structures were constructed from the holes 

enclosed with very thin intertwined needles. The shape, number and size strongly depend on the 

deposition parameters applied. It was shown that when controlling a chosen parameter of the 

deposition it is possible to force the formation of in advance tailored MgO/Mg(OH)2 structures, which 

should be beneficial for their application since it largely depends on its morphological forms.  
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Abstract 

The influence of various electrolysis parameters, such as selected operating current regime, the 

cathode material type, composition and mixing conditions of the electrolyte and electrodeposition 

time, on the structural-morphological characteristics of the copper coatings has been investigated. 

Morphology and structure of the coatings were analyzed by scanning electron microscope (SEM) and 

atomic force microscope (AFM). Characterization of mechanical performance, such as 

microhardness of the coating, was done using the Vickers microindentation test. The absolute 

hardness of Cu coatings was determined by application of the composite hardnes models, named the 

Chicot−Lesage (C−L). Based on this model, it is determined the critical relative indentation depth 

(RID)c of 0.14, independent of all examined parameters of the electrodeposition. Depending on the 

electrolyte type, two different Cu coatings were obtained: fine-grained microcrystalline coatings with 

a strong (220) preferred orientation from the basic sulfate electrolyte and smooth mirror bright 

nanocrystalline coatings with a strong (200) preferred orientation from the electrolyte with added 

leveling/brightening additives. The „softening effect“ of mirror bright coatings obtained in the 

presence of a combination of additives is explained by the grain boundary phenomenon. Two different 

substrates: monocrystalline silicon Si(111) and polycrystalline brass alloy, were selected for 

comparative analysis of composite hardness. 

Keywords: electrodeposition; Vickers microhardness;copper coating;composite hardness model 

Izvod 

Istražen je uticaj različitih parametara elektrolize, kao što je izbor radnog režima struje, katodnog 

materijala, sastav i uslovi mešanja elektrolita i vreme taloženja, na strukturno-morfološke 

karakteristike bakarnih prevlaka. Analizirana je morfologija i struktura prevlaka pomoću 

skenirajućeg elektronskog mikroskopa (SEM) i mikroskopa na principu atomskih sila (AFM). 

Karakterizacija mehaničkih performansi, kao što je mikrotvrdoća prevlaka, urađena je korišćenjem 

mikro utiskivača po Vikersovom testu. Apsolutna tvrdoća bakarnih prevlaka je određena primenom 

modela kompozitne tvrdoće, pod nazivom  Šiko−Lezaž (Š−L). Na osnovu ovog modela određena je 

kritična relativna dubina utiskivanja (RDU) od 0,14 koja je bila nezavisna od svih ispitivanih 

parametara elektrohemijskog taloženja. U zavisnosti od tipa elektrolita, dobijene su dve različite 

prevlake bakra: sitnozrna mikrokristalna prevlaka bakra iz osnovnog sulfatnog elektrolita sa 

izraženom (220) preferencijalnom orijentacijom i glatka ogledalasto sjajna nanokristalna prevlaka 

bakra sa izraženom (200) preferencijalnom orijentacijom iz elektrolita sa dodatkom aditiva za 

poravnanje/sjaj. „Efekat omekšavanja” ogledalasto sjajnih prevlaka dobijenih u prisustvu 

kombinacije aditiva je objašnjen preko fenomena uticaja granice zrna. Za uporednu analizu tvrdoće 

kompozita odabrana su dva različita supstrata: monokristalni silicijum Si(111) i polikristalna legura 

mesinga. 

Ključne reči: elektrohemijsko taloženje; Vikersova mikrotvrdoća; bakarna prevlaka; kompozit; 

model tvrdoće 
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Introduction  

Nanostructured materials, such as thin metallic coatings or laminates, whose thickness does not 

exceed 10 µm, have become attractive for use in microelectromechanical system (MEMS) industries 

due to their specific structural, chemical and mechanical properties in relation to the balk form of the 

same material [1]. In its monocrystalline form, copper may be considered as a soft material with a 

small ability to resist deformations that is, it has low microhardness. For example, the balk form of 

polycristalline copper substrate has a hardness of 0.37 GPa [2]. Conventional polycrystalline Cu 

coatings electrodeposited galvanostatically from basic sulfate electrolyte has a grain size in the 

micron range or a grain size in the nano range electrodeposited from electrolyte with added 

leveling/brightening additives [3].  

Indentation testing is reliable test method for the evaluation of mechanical properties of bulk, thin-

coating materials and laminate structure of different materials over a wide range of size scales [4, 5]. 

In the case of thin coatings deposited on the substrate, the dominant effect of the coating hardness is 

only if the contact surface is small. The response of the system to the indentation is called “composite 

hardness“ and it depends on coating thickness and microstructural and mechanical properties of the 

coating and the substrate, together. In addition to the dimension of the contact surface, both materials 

show a number of phenomenological effects during indentation, known in the literature and described 

as "Indentation Size Effect", ISE effect [6-8]. In order to determine an absolute hardness of the 

coating, it is necessary to apply composite hardness models or use very low indentation loads. There 

are a number of mathematical models that adequately describe the mechanical response of a 

composite system during microindentation and used for estimation absolute hardness of coating, such 

as the Chicot-Lesage [9-12], Korsunsky [13], Chen-Gao [14], Burnett-Rickerby (B–R) [15], etc.  

Several techniques are known for the obtains of nanocrystalline materials in the form of thin films or 

coatings on various conductive or non-conductive substrates: chemical or physical vapour deposition 

(CVD or PVD), sputtering, thermal spray, electrochemical deposition (ED), electroless deposition 

(EL), etc. [16, 17]. Electrochemical deposition (ED) is technique that is fully compatible with MEMS 

technologies. It is a low equipment and product cost, low temperature, easy-controlled deposition 

technique with high deposition rate and environmentally friendly [18, 19]. This technique is suitable 

for the synthesis of various metal films used in MEMS with satisfactory performance such as: good 

adhesion strength to the substrate, controlled residual stresses, satisfactory microhardness, good 

corrosion, wear and creep resistance, uniformity and compactness of the coating. The possibility of 

selective etching [20, 21] and removal of the layer and most importantly the ability to synthesize 

materials with a pre-designed thickness and desired structure. The key to designing a functional 

coating lies in optimizing and selecting adequate electrodeposition parameters and suitable regimes 

of electrodeposition [22]. 

The parameters of electrodeposition determining structural-morphological properties, and hence, 

mechanical characteristics of metal coatings are: the type of cathode, mixing of electrolyte and 

applied current regime, temperature, the type and composition of electrolyte and etc [3, 23]. Organic 

or nonorganic additives are added to electrolyte in purpose of change the film microstructure, 

topography and improvement the mechanical properties such as higher hardness value [3], brightness 

[24, 25], ductility, roughness or adhesion manner [23, 26]. Synergistically effect of the additives in 

the plating solution contributes to obtaining the fine-grained film microstructure and high values of 

composite hardness and adhesion [27, 28]. The type and intensity of electrolyte mixing are also an 

important factor influencing the modification of the microstructure of the obtained coatings and its 

microhardness [3, 29-30]. 

In this study, morphological, structural and mechanical properties of Cu coatings electrodeposited on 

different hard substrates (Si and brass) by the applied various current regime (pulsating (PS) and 

direct (DC)) from two different sulfate electrolytes type (without/with additives) were examined. The 

effect of substrate properties like hardness and roughness on the mechanical behaviours of 
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electrodeposited Cu coatings was discussed, also. The composite hardness model of Chicot−Lesage 

(C−L) was chosen and applied to experimental data in order to analyze the composite systems made 

[9-12]. The basis of theory of the composite hardness model according to Chicot−Lesage (C−L) is 

given in [23]. Applying the C−L model, the critical relative indentation depth (RID)c was determined 

as universal criteria, which is independent of all examined parameters of the curent regime, coating 

thickness and cathode variation. RID represents the normalized depth of indentation in relation to the 

thickness of the electrodeposited coating. This RID value separated the area in which the composite 

hardness of the Cu coating corresponded to its absolute hardness from the area in which application 

of the C−L model was necessary for a determination of the absolute coating hardness [31]. 

Experimental 

Influence of current regime and coating thickness on Cu/Si performance obtained in PC regime 

The copper coatings were electrolytically produced by electrodeposition of Cu on the Si(111) hard 

substrate. Electrodeposition of copper was performed by the pulsating current (PC) regime from 

electrolyte I: 240 g L-1 CuSO4·5 H2O in 60 g L-1 H2SO4 at the room temperature in an open cell of a 

prismatic shape. The Si(111) orientation of (1.0  1.0) cm2 surface area is used as a cathode, and it 

was placed in the middle of the cell between two parallel Cu anodes [23, 31]. The parameters of the 

applied PC regime for electrodeposition of Cu coatings are given in Table 1. The regime of pulsating 

current (PC) is defined by periodic repetitions of current square wave and pause, and it is presented 

in reference [23]. 

Table 1. The parameters of the PC regime used for electrodeposition of copper coatings on the 

Si(111). jA − the current density amplitude; jav − the average current density; tc − deposition pulse; 

tp − pause duration;  − frequency;  − thickness of coating [23]. 

No. tc / ms tp / ms jA / mA cm-2 jav / mA cm-2  / Hz  / m 
1. 5 5 100 50 100 40 
2. 5 7.5 100 40 80 40 
3. 5 15 100 25 50 40 
4. 5 28.3 100 15 30 40 
5. 5 5 120 60 100 40 
6. 5 5 140 70 100 40 
7. 5 5 100 50 100 20 
8. 5 5 100 50 100 60 

Influence of substrate type with variation coating thickness on Cu/brass and Cu/Si performance 

Basic sulfate electrolyte (electrolyte I) was used for electrodeposition Cu coatings with variation of 

coating thickness: 10, 20, 40 and 60 m. For the electrodeposition process, the regime of pulsating 

current (PC) with the following parameters was applied: jA = 100 mA cm-2, tc = 5 ms, tp = 5 ms, jav = 

50 mA cm-2 and v = 50 Hz. The deposition was done on two different substrates: on Si and brass foil. 

Preparation of the substrates were given in reference [32]. 

Influence of electrolyte type with variation substrate type and coating thickness in DC regime 

Electrodeposition of copper was performed by a galvanostatic regime of electrolysis (DC mode) at a 

current density (j) of 50 mA·cm-2 from the electrolyte I and from an electrolyte with addition of 

leveling and brightening additives that enable a formation of Cu coatings with mirror bright 

appearance 25 on brass and Si substrates. The compositions of electrolyte II was: 240 g L-1 

CuSO4·5H2O, 60 gL-1 H2SO4, 0.124 gL-1 NaCl, 1 gL-1 PEG 6000 (polyethylene glycol), 0.0015 gL-1 

MPSA (3−Mercapto−1−propanesulfonic acid) 25. The mixing of electrolyte was performed using 

magnetic stirrer (MS; 100 rpm). The coating thickness were 20 and 40 m. 
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Structural-morphological and mechanical characterization 

The morphology of the Cu coatings was examined by scanning electron microscope (SEM) – model 

JEOL JSM-6610LV. The surface topography was examined using atomic force microscope (AFM, 

TM Microscopes-Vecco) in the contact mode. The values of the arithmetic average of the absolute 

(Ra) roughness parameters and histograms were obtained using software Gwyddion [33]. The scan 

area was (70  70) m2. The mechanical characteristics of the composite were characterized using 

Vickers microhardness tester “Leitz Kleinharteprufer DURIMET I” with loads ranging from 2.942 N 

down to 0.049 N. The dwell time was 25s. For each load, three indentations were made and the 

diagonals of the indents were measured by optical microscope (Olympus CX41) connected to the 

computer [23]. The hardness values of Si(111) and brass substrates have been already determined 

applying the PSR (Proportional Specimen Resistance) model [34] and were 7.42 GPa for Si(111) [23] 

and 1.41 GPa for the brass B36 [32] substrates. The Chicot−Lesage (C−L) composite hardness model 

was used for a determination of the absolute hardness of the Cu coatings [9-12].  

Result and discusion 

Figure 1 shows SEM morphologies of the Cu coatings obtained in PS regime from electrolyte I on Si 

substrate with variation an average current densities. Figure 2 shows the 2D, 3D AFM images and 

appropriate histograms. The values of Ra roughness parameters and an average hight of grains (hav) 

obtained from AFM images for the same Cu coatings are given in Table 2. The value of the Meyer’s 

composite index (m) [9-12, 30] was given, too.  

 

a)  b)  c)  d)  

e)  f)  g)  

 

Figure 1. The SEM images of the Cu coatings on Si substrate obtained from electrolyte I by the PC 

regime at jav of: a) 15, b) 25, c) 40, d) 50, e) 60, f) and g) 70 mA cm-2. The thickness of coatings:  

= 40 m. Microscope magnification are  3000 and  1000 (g) [23]. 

 

The Cu coating obtained at an average current density of 15 mA cm-2 was very coarse, with large and 

relatively well-defined crystal grains (Figs. 1a and 2a). The coarseness of the coatings decreased with 

increasing current densities from 15 to 50 mA cm-2. The coatings obtained with 50 and 60 mA cm-2 

are very similar (Figs. 1d and 1e) and pretty smoother (Figs. 2d, 2e and Table 2). The completely 

different surface morphology of Cu was obtained at current density at 70 mA cm-2 (Figs. 1f, 1g and 

2f). This change in surface morphology can be attributed to a decrease of contribution of the activation 

control and an increase of contribution of the diffusion control with increasing jav value [23]. The 

formation of globular structures at 70 mA cm-2 (Figs. 1f and 1g) is explained by a complete transition 

to a diffusion-controlled region [23]. This phenomenon can be explained by the increase in the 

number of smaller grains in relation to large globular structures, so the apparent roughness is lower 

due to the small number of stochastically distributed globules . 
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a)    

b)    

c)    

d)    

e)    

f)    

Figure 2. The AFM images and histograms of the Cu coatings on Si substrate obtained from 

electrolyte I by the PC regime at jav of: a) 15, b) 25, c) 40, d) 50, e) 60, and f) 70 mA cm-2. The 

thickness of coatings:  = 40 m [23, 31]. 

 

Based on the analysis of the surface roughness of Cu coatings, the minimum value of the Ra parameter 

was obtained in the mixed (activation-diffusion) region (Table 2). However, it is well known that a 

value of microhardness of coatings strongly depends on its microstructure and coating thickness. For 

that reason, the Cu coating which had fine-grained structure (Figs 1d and 2d) with minimal roughness, 

obtained with jav of 50 mA cm-2 at 100 Hz, was additionally analyzed by varying its thickness. 
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Minimal roughness value and an average grain height was obtained for the thinnest coating at 10 m. 

With increasing deposition time, i.e. coating thickness in the range of 10-60 m, the roughness of the 

sample increased 5.5 times [23]. The optimal parameters established on the Si substrate and same 

coating thickness were used for deposition on brass, also. The increase of roughness and an average 

hight of grains of the coatings with increasing the thickness are clearly visible from Table 2, and this 

increase of roughness was about seven times. The change in the topography of the same copper 

coating can be explained by the influence of the topography of the substrate type. For the 10, 20, 40 

and 60 m thick Cu coatings electrodeposited on the Si(111) substrate, the Ra values of roughness 

were between 52.42 −286 nm and grain hight were between 281.3−1092.3. For the Cu coatings of the 

same thicknesses electrodeposited on the brass, the Ra values were between 75.05−512.03 nm and 

grain hight were between 307.7−1976.7, indicating the increase of the roughness between 50 and 100 

% and increase of average grain height between 109 and 180% relative to the Si(111) substrate. This 

differences can be attributed to different roughness of the brass and the Si(111) substrates. Namely, 

every surface area which represents cathode, i.e. substrate for electrodeposition process possesses 

certain roughness [18]. In our case, the roughness of the brass substrate was considerably larger than 

that for the Si(111) substrate [3].  

 

Table 2. The values of Ra roughness parameters obtained by application of AFM software from (70 

 70) µm2 scan area. hav − average height of grains and m −Meyer’s index. 

jav / mA cm-2 15 25 40 50 60 70 

Ra / nm 507.3 470.5 385 169.9 237 229.1 

hav / nm 1910 1530 1140 860 685 676 

m 0.4288 0.4372 0.4770 0.4979 0.4346 0.3447 

Si(111) Brass B36 

 / m 10 20 60 10 20 60 

Ra / nm 52.42 101.5 286.3 75.05 146.0 512.03 

hav / nm 281.3 459.2 1092.3 307.7 660.2 1976.7 

m 0.3257 0.3591 0.4286 0.3082 0.4141 0.3506 

 

Figure 3 shows the dependencies of the composite hardness, Hc, coating hardness, Hcoat and parameter 

(/d)m on the relative indentation depth (RID). RID is defined by a ratio between an indentation depth, 

h and a thickness of coating,  as RID = h/, where an indentation depth is related with a diagonal 

size as h = d/7 [2, 13, 23, 30-31]. The results of the calculated coating microhardness according to 

the C−L model more clearly indicate the influence of the current densities change on the 

microstructure and the hardness of the coating (Figs. 3b and 3e). Assuming that the C−L model is 

valid up to (/d)m = 1 [12], the limiting or critical RID value of 0.14 (RID)c = 0.14) was determined 

(Figs. 3c and 3f). It is clear that for RID values larger than 0.14 it is necessary to apply the C−L model 

in order to determine an absolute hardness of the Cu coatings. On the other hand, for the RID values 

smaller than this value, the measured composite hardness can be equalled with the coating hardness. 
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a) 

 

b) 

 

c) 

 

d) 

 

e) 

 

f) 

 

Figure 3. The dependencies of: a) and d) Hc ; b) and e)  Hcoat ; c) and f) (/d)m values calculated by 

the C−L model on the RID for the Cu coatings obtained by the PC regime at jav of 15, 25, 40, 50, 60 

and 70 mA cm-2 for thickness of coatings at 40 m and for coatings at 20 and 60 m (d, e, f) [31]. 

 

A comparative analysis of the change in microhardness is shown for the Cu/brass composite system 

(Fig. 4). For the coatings of 10 and 20 m thickness, the RID values were between 0.1 and 1 indicating 

a contribution of both the brass and the electrodeposited Cu to the composite hardness (Fig. 4a). With 

increasing the coating thickness, a contribution of the coating hardness to the composite hardness 

(RID  0.1) was increased. The similar shape of the dependencies to those obtained for the 

dependencies of the coating hardness on the RID was observed for coating hardness (Fig. 4b). The 

largest difference in coating hardness was obtained for the thinner coatings, while the smallest 

difference was obtained for those which thickness was 60 µm (see Fig. 3e and Fig. 4b). This clearly 

indicates that the difference in the coatings hardness can be attributed to type of used substrate, i.e. 

various contribution of hardness of the substrate to the determined hardness of the coating [32]. 

 

a)  b)  c)  
Figure 4. The dependencies of: a) the composite hardness, and b) the coating hardness and d) 

parameter on the RID for the Cu coatings of the thicknesses of 10, 20, 40 and 60 m obtained by 

the PC regime on brass substrate at jav of 50 mA cm-2. The coating hardness and parameters were 

calculated by application of the Chicot-Lesage (C–L) model [32]. 

 

The difference between the Cu coatings (20 m thick) obtained from the basic electrolyte and from 

the electrolyte with leveling/brightening additives on the brass in DC/MS regime is given in the 

Figure 5. The Cu coating obtained from the basic electrolyte was fine-grained with mat appearance 

and microcrystalline structure (Figure 5a), while the Cu coating obtained from the electrolyte with 

additives was very smooth without clear boundary among grains, and had mirror bright appearance 

and nanocrystalline structure (Figure 5b) [3]. 
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a)  b)  

Figure 5. The morphology of 20 m thick Cu coatings on brass substrate obtained by 

electrodeposition (DC/MS regime) at a current density of 50 mA cm-2 on the brass from: (a) 

electrolyte I, and (b) electrolyte II. Magnification:  1500 [3]. 

 

Figure 6 shows the topography and the corresponding histograms of the coatings obtained without 

(Figs. 6a, 6c) and with the additives (Figs. 6b, 6d). The roughness of Cu on Si is smaller than for 

Cu/brass and roughness of 40 m thick Cu coating obtained from the electrolyte II was smaller than 

that for the 20 m thick coating time [3]. That can be attributed to good leveling/brightening 

characteristics of this combination of additives. The X-ray diffraction (XRD) patterns of the Cu 

coatings obtained without and with additives on Si substrate are shown in [3]. In the Cu coating 

obtained from the electrolyte I, crystallites of Cu were predominately oriented in (220) crystal plane, 

while in that obtained from the electrolyte II were predominately oriented in (200) crystal plane [3]. 

 

a)    

b)    

c)    

d)    
Figure 6. The surface topography and histogram analyses of Cu coatings obtained in DC/MS 

regime on: a) brass,  = 20 m, electrolyte I; b) brass,  = 20 m, electrolyte II; c) Si,  = 20 m, 

electrolyte I; d) Si,  = 20 m, electrolyte II; Scan size: (70 70) µm2. 

 

The combination of PEG and chloride ions added to acid sulfate electrolyte shows a strong inhibitive 

effect on the cathodic reaction. On the other hand, MPSA represents top brightening additive and 

added to the electrolyte acts as an activator of the deposition process [25, 35]. The model of "local 

perforation" is proposed to explain a synergistic action of these additives in formation of mirror bright 

Cu coatings [36, 37]. The hardness properties of this samples are shown in reference [3]. The higher 

coating hardness of Cu coatings obtained from additive free electrolyte can be attributed to numerous 
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boundaries among grains representing a disruption sites for dislocation motion, or better said, the 

boundaries among grains prevent a movement of the dislocations [3, 22]. In the case of additives in 

electrolyte, these boundaries among grains are lost, and dislocation motion has a dominant effect on 

hardness of these Cu coatings. The hardness value generally increased with decreasing the grain size 

for mc-coatings and the dislocation pile up mechanism is the basis for a validity of Hall-Petch 

equation [38]. In case of nc-coatings this mechanism is not applicable because a grain size is less than 

a certain critical value and then the inverse Hall-Petch equation is valid [39].  

Conclusion 

It was shown the strong dependence of the microhardness of coatings on their morphology and 

topography modification for every combination of electrodeposition parameters. The maximal 

microhardness showed the Cu coating obtained in PS regime on Si at a frequency of 100 Hz with the 

current density amplitude of 100 mA cm-2 and pause duration of 5 ms. The Cu coatings obtained from 

the basic electrolyte were fine-grained with mat appearance. These coatings showed strong (220) 

preferred orientation. The smooth mirror bright Cu coatings of strong (200) preferred orientation were 

obtained from the electrolyte with additives for leveling and brightening. The roughness of the fine-

grained coatings was considerably larger than the roughness of smooth coatings.The shapes of the 

dependencies of the coating hardness calculated by the C−L model on the RID differ mutually for the 

Cu coatings obtained on the brass and the Si(111) cathodes. This indicated the strong effect of cathode 

hardness on coating hardness. Applying the C−L model, the limiting value of RID of 0.14 was 

determined for applied load range. For RID  0.14, it is necessary to apply the composite hardness 

model for a determination of absolute or true the coating hardness. For RID  0.14, the composite 

hardness corresponds to the coating hardness. 
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Influence of internal corrosion of steel pipelines and replacement of 

old ones with new ones 

Uticaj unutrašnje korozije čeličnih cevovoda i zamena starih sa novim   

Željko Krivačević, Dejan Grgić, Saša Stojanović, Aleksandar Pešić 

Transnafta AD, Pančevo, Srbija 

Izvod  

„Unutrašnja korozija čeličnih cevovoda za transport derivata nafte i njen uticaj na donošenje odluke 

o zameni postojećih čeličnih cevovoda sa novim, sa osvrtom na periodično korišćenje cevovoda u 

cilju transporta derivata nafte do skladišnih rezervoara.“ 

Uvod 

Unutrašnja korozija čeličnih cevovoda za transport derivata nafte i njen uticaj na donošenje odluke o 

zameni postojećih čeličnih cevovoda sa novim, sa osvrtom na periodično korišćenje cevovoda u cilju 

transporta derivata nafte do skladišnih rezervoara, je jedna od standardnih metoda rešavanja problema 

nastanka dugotrajne unutrašnje elektrohemijske korozije čeličnih cevovoda. Istovremeno, puštanjem 

u funkcionalno stanje aktivne katodne zaštite nametnutom strujom ukopanih novih čeličnih cevovoda 

za transport derivata nafte, izvedeno je kao jedna od najpogodnijih metoda za zaštitu od 

elektrohemijske korozije čeličnih cevovoda kako sa spoljašnje tako i sa unutrašnje strane.  

Prethodni radovi i metode na utvrdjivanju stanja ukopanih čeličnih cevovoda 

Definisanje metodologije ispiranja i hermetičnog ispitivanja ukopanih čeličnih cevovoda za transport 

derivata nafte, i njenim sprovodjenjem izvršilo se u cilju provere njihove funkcionalnosti u pogledu 

prohodnosti i hermetičnosti. Kontinualnim ispiranjem cevovoda vodom postiglo se spiranje i 

iznošenje svog nastalog i deponovanog materijala u njemu (korozione intruzije, zemlja, itd.), dok se 

ispitivanjem hermetičnosti cevovoda proverila nepropusnost cevovodne instalacije i njihove 

pripadajuće armature. Kako su predmetni cevovodi dugo bili van upotrebe, preko 25 godina (osim u 

dva navrata kada su izvršena hidrostatička ispitivanja sa vodom 2002. i 2008. godine) i sa delimičnim 

radom aktivne katodne zaštite nametnutom strujom, za očekivati je bilo da je u ukopanim čeličnim 

(Č.1212) cevovodima dimenzija Ø168.3x4.5 mm, usled elektrohemijskih korozionih procesa došlo 

do nastanka i deponovanja intruzivnog materijala (slika 1.). Ispitivanje hermetičnosti cevovoda i 

njegove pripadajuće instalacije izvršeno je metodom kontrole pritiska u cevovodu sa manometrom, 

kao i vizuelnom kontrolom praćenja nivoa vode u najvišoj tački ispitivanog segmenta. Ispitivanje se 

sprovelo sa hidrostatičkim pritiskom stuba vode u cevovodu, kao i sa pumpom za vodu visokog 

pritiska. Za proračune su korišćene standardne formule (na osnovu dužine trase i proteklog vremena):  

s = a x t2  / 2 ;  s = dužina deonice, trase (m); t  = vreme (sec); a = ubrzanje (m/s2); brzina na kraju 

cevovoda: v = v0 + a x t (m/sec); v0 = početna brzina (m/sec) – ako voda kreće odozgo niz trasu, iz 

stanja mirovanja, onda je početna brzina bila nula; na kraju mesta ispuštanja vode, podizanjem 

fleksibilnog creva odredjivana je visina izbacivanja mlaza vode, računata je brzina vode koja izlazi: 

v2  = 2 x g x h; h = visina izbacivanja mlaza vode (m);  v = brzina isticanja vode (m/sec); g = 

gravitaciono ubrzanje 9,81 m/s2 . 
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Slika 1. Unutrašnja elektohemijska korozija čeličnog cevovoda 

 

Ispitivanjem hermetičnosti cevovoda vodom hidrostatičkim pritiskom ili podizanjem pritiska sa 

pumpom visokog pritiska, otkrilo se mnogo perforacija nastalih radom unutrašnje elektrohemijske 

korozije a kao rezultat ispitivanja je isticanje vode pod pritiskom na mestima perforacija (slika 2.). 

 

 
Slika 2. Perforacija ukopanog čeličnog cevovoda za transport derivata nafte 

 

Ispitivanje hermetičnosti cevovoda vodom postepenim podizanjem pritiska sa pumpom visokog 

pritiska, istovremeno se pratilo na manometru (slika 3.) kao i vizuelnim praćenjem indikacija pojave 

vode na površini zemljišta, što predstavlja izuzetno naporan rad za operatere i inžinjere (slika 4.). 
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Slika 3. Praćenje postepenog podizanja pritiska ukopanog čeličnog cevovoda 
 

Vizuelnim praćenjem indikacija eventualne pojave vode na površini zemljišta, u većini slučajeva se 

nije odmah pokazivalo zbog različite dubine ukopanog cevovoda i predstavljalo je pravi izazov (slika 

5.) pronaći mesto lokacije same perforacije. 

 

 

Slika 4. Pronalaženje lokacije mesta perforacije ukopanog čeločnog cevovoda 
 

Najveći izazov od svih je bilo pronaći mesto oštećenja, perforaciju cevovoda, na skoro ravno 

položenom cevovodu gde su se preduzimale više različitih metoda kao što je potiskivanja vode 

komprimovanim pritiskom vazduha radi brže pojave vode na površini zemljišta do proračuna na 

osnovu izmerene količine istekle vode preko vodomera na krajnoj tački ispitivane trase cevovoda. 
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Slika 5. Pronalaženje lokacije mesta perforacije ukopanog čeličnog cevovoda potiskivanjem vode 

sa komprimovanim pritiskom vazduha 

 

Većina perforacija je bila sa donje strane (radom unutrašnje elektrohemijske korozije) što je bilo i za 

očekivati (slika 6.). 

 

 
Slika 6. Najveći broj perforacija sa donje strane 

na ukopanom čeličnom cevovodu za transport derivata nafte 

 

Trasa cevovoda bila je na delovima pod izuzetno teškim pristupom ali i ti delovi trase su ispitivani 

zahtevanim ispitnim pritiskom na 55bar, odnosno ispitivanje hermetičnosti cevovoda vodom 

postepenim podizanjem pritiska sa pumpom visokog pritiska (slika 7.). 
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Slika 7. Ispitivanje hermetičnosti ukopanog čeličnog cevovodu na 55 bar 

 

Na osnovu mnogih dokumentovanih izveštaja i procena daljeg predvidjenog „veka“ eksploatacije, 

doneta je odluka o zameni dela trase starih ukopanih cevovoda sa novim čeličnim cevovodima. 

Zamena starih čeličnih cevovoda za transport derivata nafte sa novim 

Jedna od metoda koja je takodje primenjivana u odredjivanju stanja unutrašnjosti cevovoda koji su 

bili pod intezivnim uticajem unutrašnje elektrohemijske korozije bila je i snimanje sa kamerom na 

odredjenim dužinama koje su bile pristupačne. Snimci sa kamera su samo potvrdili očekivano loše 

stanje unutrašnjosti cevovoda a naročito u donjoj polovini. Jedna od karakteristika koja je takodje 

bila od uticaja na donošenje odluke o zameni cevovoda je bila i loše izvedena pasivna antikoroziona 

zaštita cevovoda sa spoljašnje strane (slika 8.) koja se poklapala u najvećoj meri i sa mestima 

perforacije nastalih sa unutrašnje strane cevovoda. 
 

 
Slika 8. Loše izvedena pasivna AKZ ukopanog čeličnog cevovoda 
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Zamena cevovoda izvršena je standardnom procedurom: 

• kopanje, sečenje, vadjenje, postavljanje novih predizolovanih cevovoda (slika 9.), spajanje 

zavarivanjem, IBR zavarenih spojeva, izolovanje delova gde je vršeno zavarivanje (slika 10.), 

ispitivanje izolacije, ispitivanje cele trase cevovoda na hermetičnost, zatrpavanje, povezivanje 

na aktivan sistem katodne zaštite nametnutom strujom, merenje potencijala čeličnih 

cevovoda; 

• izrada tehničke dokumentacije sa priloženim atestima kao i prilaganje dokumentacije o svim 

ispitivanjima kako od strane izvođača radova tako i od ovlašćenih sertifikovanih kuća sa 

važećom akreditacijom; 

• izdavanje garancije na izvedene radove; 

• obračun radova preko listova gradjevinskog dnevnika; 

• primopredaja radova i dokumentacije; 

• plaćanje. 
 

 

Slika 9. Postavljanje novih predizolovanih čeličnih cevovoda 

 

 

Slika 10. Postavljanje novih predizolovanih čeličnih cevovoda – izolovanje mesta zavaravivanja 
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Aktivna katodna zaštita nametnutom strujom 

Katodna zaštita od elektrohemijske korozije zasniva se na katodnoj polarizaciji metala do potencijala 

(minus 850 mV) pri kom se usporava proces jonizacije i prekida proces korozije. Izvor struje 

polarizacije je spoljni izvor jednosmerne struje. Kriterijumi katodne zaštite definišu uslove pod 

kojima je moguće sistemom katodne zaštite izvesti zaštitu od elektrohemijske korozije spoljašnjih ili 

unutrašnjih površina metalnih konstrukcija koje su položene u elektrolit. Osnovni kriterijumi katodne 

zaštite su električne veličine, zaštitni potencijal Ez (V), odnosno minimalna katodna polarizacija i 

minimalna gustina zaštitne struje. U praksi najčešće primenjivan je kriterijum minimalnog zaštitnog 

potencijala - Ezmin. Stacionarni potencijal čelika u prirodnim sredinama se najčešće  kreće u 

granicama od  - 0,55 V do  - 0,65 V u odnosu na referentnu Cu / CuSO4 elektrodu. 

Da bi se ostvarila katodna zaštita, neophodno je izvršiti polarizaciju čeličnih cevovoda najmanje za - 

0,3 V ili  vrednost zaštitnog potencijala u svakoj tački mora iznositi najmanje E = Ez min., odnosno 

E = - 0,85 V mereno između kontrolno mernog stuba i zasićene referentne Cu/CuSO4 elektrode (za 

anaerobne sredine u kojima bakterije redukuju sulfate do sulfida, minimalan zaštitni potencijal iznosi 

- 0,95 V). 

Rezultati kontrolnog merenja uspostavljenog sistema katodne zaštite 

Nakon polarizacije zaštićene strukture sistemom katodne zaštite izvršena je kontrola rada sistema 

katodne zaštite, postavljanja i povezivanja stanica za katodnu zaštitu, a izvršena merenja su u skladu 

sa standardom SRPS/EN 13509. Vršeno je merenje prirodnog potencijala, a nakon puštanja u rad i 

potencijali na svim postavljenim mernim elementima (sondama). Posle perioda polarizacije od oko 6 

meseci, izvršena su kontrolna merenja.  

Dobijeni su sledeći rezultati: СКЗ – 01(RADI U=13 V , I =2,2 A ,brojilo 3045 kWh); СКЗ – 02( 

RADI U=14 V , I =1 A , brojilo 4265 kWh ); СКЗ – 03 ( RADI U=30 V , I =6 A ,brojilo 6757 kWh 

); СКЗ – 04 ( RADI U=32 V , I = 9 A ,brojilo 4284 kWh ); СКЗ – 4 (RADI U= 18 V , I= 2,5 A, 

brojilo kWh = 2673); СКЗ – 1  (RADI U= 6 V , I= 2,2 A, brojilo kWh = 30110); СКЗ – 2  1  (RADI 

U= 34 V , I= 2 A, brojilo kWh = 5973); СКЗ – 3  (RADI U= 3 V , I= 0,2 A, brojilo kWh = 1911); 

СКЗ – 5  (RADI U= 10 V , I= 5,5 A, brojilo kWh = 481); 

Zaključak 

Da je potrebno kao i kod svakog sistema, redovno održavanje čeličnih cevovoda čišćenjem sa 

kracerima, obilazak trase cevovoda, kontrola parametara rada (pritisak, temperatura), kontrola 

kvaliteta fluida koji se transportuje (visok sadržaj sumpora može oštetiti čelilične cevovode). 

Da je potrebno kao i kod svakog sistema, redovno održavanje sistema katodne zaštite prema upustvu 

isporučioca katodne zaštite i prema upustvu o održavanju i ispitivanjima sistema katodne zaštite koje 

je predložio izvodjač radova. 

Da je potrebno redovno ispitivanje, pregled i merenje katodne zaštite; 

Praksa je pokazala da je tokom veka eksploatacije čeličnih cevovoda za transport sirove nafte, 

derivate nafte više od 80 % oštećenja nastaje na donjoj strani a ispitivanja sa intelegentnim kracerom 

je dosta skupo (1500 $/km) i radi se na svakih 5 godina (iskustvena praksa). Zato je potrebno da 

katodna funkcioniše besprekorno kao i sistem redovnog održavanja. 
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Synthesis of chromium-tin red glazes under oxidative conditions 

Sinteza hrom-kalajnih crvenih glazura u oksidacionim uslovima 

Bojan Jokić1,*, Biljana Babić2 

1 Faculty of Applied Arts, University of Arts in Belgrade, Kralja Petra 4, Belgrade, Serbia 

2 The Institute of Physics Belgrade, University of Belgrade, Pregrevica 118, Belgrade, Serbia 

*bojan.jokic@fpu.bg.ac.rs 

Abstract 

Ceramic pigments used in the production of glazes are indispensable raw materials in the ceramic 

industry. Due to the growing need to replace expensive pigments with cheaper ones and eliminate 

problems related to the control of the reduction atmosphere in the glaze firing process, the possibility 

of obtaining chromium-tin red glazes in oxidative conditions on terracotta, stone and porcelain was 

investigated. Red glazes were obtained by combining different starting materials with varying 

concentrations of chromium (III) oxide. The results showed that it is possible to obtain glazes of 

different colors, from light orange to dark red, with the same content of lead (IV) oxide under 

oxidative conditions. The most intense red color was obtained in the presence of chromium and tin 

with an increased proportion of quartz. Reducing the concentration of tin in the glaze contributes to 

the development of matte red color. It has been determined that the addition of barium to the glaze 

mixture favors the formation of orange color. The research also showed that a higher concentration 

of sodium stabilizes the yellow color, which was confirmed in glazes in which feldspar was not used 

as a flux. The development of green color was observed only in thin-layer glazes with reduced sodium 

content, which were applied to non-red tiles, which is a consequence of the high content of iron in 

the ceramic mass. 

Keywords: pigment; glaze; ceramic 

Izvod 

Keramički pigmenti koji se koriste u proizvodnji glazura predstavljaju neizostavne sirovine u 

industriji keramike. Zbog sve veće potrebe da se skupi pigmenti zamene jeftinijim i eliminišu problemi 

vezani za kontrolu redukcione atmosfere u procesu glazurnog pećenja u radu je prikazana mogućnost 

dobijanja hrom-kalajnih crvenih glazura u oksidacionim uslovima na terakoti, kamenini i porcelanu. 

Crvene glazure su dobijene kombinovanjem različitih polaznih sirovina uz variranje koncentracije 

chrom (III) oksida. Rezultati su pokazali da je moguće dobiti glazure različitog obojenja, od svetlo 

naranđaste do tamno crvene boje, pri istom sadržaju olovo (IV) oksida u oksidacionim uslovima. 

Najintenzivnije crveno obojenje se dobija u prisustvu hroma i kalaja uz povećani udeo kvarca. 

Smanjenje koncentracije kalaja u glazuri doprinosi razvoju mat crvenog obojenja. Utvrđeno je da 

dodatak barijuma u glazurnu mešavinu favorizuje nastanak naranđastog obojenja. Istraživanje je 

pokazalo i da veća koncentracija natrijuma stabilizuje žuto obojenje, što je potvrđeno i kod glazura 

u kojima kao topitelj nije korišćen feldspat. Razvoj zelenog obojenje primećen je samo kod 

tankoslojnih glazura sa smanjenim sadržajem natrijuma koje su nanete ne crveni crep, što je 

posledica velikog sadržaja gvožđa u keramičkoj masi. 

Ključne reči: pigmenti; glazure; keramika 
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High-temperature resistance of SiC-HfC multilayered ceramics 

Visokotemperaturna otpornost SiC-HfC višeslojevite keramike 

Branko Matović 

Vinča Institute of Nuclear Sciences, University of Belgrade, P.O. Box 522, Belgrade, Serbia 

mato@vinca.rs 

Abstract 

Two-dimensionally plain-woven polycrystalline SiC fiber cloth and yttrium doped HfO2 nano-

powders were used to fabricate the SiC-HfC ceramic composite via self-propagating high-

temperature synthesis and simultaneous consolidation technique. The alternating layers of SiC and 

HfC was obtained by spark plasma sintering of stack of SiC cloths covered by electrophoretically 

deposited HfO2. During sintering process, deposited HfO2 was converted into HfC phase. The 

obtained composite material was characterized in terms of microstructure and cavitation resistance 

and oxidation resistance. The results show that spark plasma sintering technique is effective way to 

preserve fibre-like mikrostructure of SiC. The obtained composite ceramic showed good erosion 

resistance. During oxidation at high temperatures both carbides (SiC and HfC) form oxides (SiO2 

and HfO2) that react and form a surface layer of hafnium silicate named hafnom that protects the 

silicon carbide from further oxidation. The weight gain confirmed the passive oxidation, i.e., the 

ability of formed oxide layer to prevent oxygen diffusion into the material. 

Keywords:high-temperature; nonoxide ceramics; composite multilazered ceramics; oxidation; 

cavitation.  

Izvod 

Polikristalna tkanina SiC i nano-praha HfO2, dopiranog sa itrijumom su korišćeni za sintezu SiC-

HfC keramičkog kompozita  pomoću samopropagirajuće visokotemperaturne sinteze i istovremene 

konsolidacije. Naizmenični slojevi SiC i HfC su dobijeni procesom plazma sinterovanja slojeva SiC 

platna   obloženih elektroforetski deponovanog tankog sloja HfO2. U toku procesa sinterovanja 

deponovani HfO2 se transformisao u HfC fazu. Dobijeni kompozitni mateijal je okarakterisan u 

pogledu promene mikrostrukture i otpornosti na oksidaciju i kavitaciju. Tokom oksidacije na visokim 

temperaturama oba karbida (SiC i HfC) obrazuju okside (SiO2 i HfO2) koji reaguju I formiraju 

površinski sloj hafnijum silikata, hafnoma (HfSiO4) koji štiti silicijum karbid od dalje oksidacje. 

Povećanje težine je potvrdilo da se radi o pasivnoj oksidaciji, odnosno formiranog oksidnog sloja, 

koji sprećava difuziju kiseonika u material. Rezulati su pokazali da kompozitna keramika ima dobru 

otpornost na eroziju.  

Ključne reči:visoka temperatura; neoksidna keramika; kompozitna višeslojna keramika; 

oksidacija;kavitacija. 
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Abstract 

Numerous electronic devices are put out of use every day, and most of them have printed circuit 

boards (PCBs) that are lased and imbued with various precious and valuable metals in abundant 

amounts. This makes PCB an unexploited resource of the future from whom many metals such as Cu, 

Zn, Sn, Al, Li, Co, Nd, Pd, Pt, and Ba can be extracted. Since leaching plastic polymers can lead to 

the vaporization of toxic fumes, to avoid this the PCB are pyrolyzed. The PCB is crushed and the 

pyrolyzed product is a powder that can easily be separated into metallic and nonmetalic fractions. 

The aim of this work is to investigate the influence of ultrasound sonification on the nitric acid 

leaching of pyrolyzed printed circuit board (PPCB) powder. The impact of ultrasound sonification 

had a positive effect on the leaching degree for all investigated metals except for Cobalt. The biggest 

difference in leaching degree was for Lithium while the smallest was for platinum. Because of the 

complexity of the PPCB powder system overall, the measurement of oxidation-reduction potential 

(ORP) didn’t yield any insight into the leaching mechanism since the measured values mainly 

followed the expected trend due to nitric acid degradation. 

Keywords: electronic waste; leaching; ultrasound; precious metals; pyrolysis 

Izvod 

Svakodnevno se brojni električni uređaji izbacuju iz upotrebe, od kojih većina poseduje štampane 

ploče (PCB) koje sadrže u znatnoj količini raznovrsne dragocene metale. Stoga štampane ploče 

(PCB) postaju neiskorišćeni resurs budućnosti za eksplotaciju metala kao što su Cu, Zn, Sn, Al, Li, 

Co, Nd, Pd, Pt, i Ba. Luženje štampanih ploča bez prethodne eliminacije delova od plastičnih 

polimera dovelo bi do isparivanja toksičnih gasova, da bi se to izbeglo štampane ploče se pirolizuju. 

Zdrobljene štampane ploče nakon pirolize pretvaraju se u prah koji se lako razdvaja u metalične i 

nemetalične frakcije. Cilj ovog rada je da se ispita uticaj ultrazvuka na luženje metalične frakcije 

pirolizovanog praha štampanih ploča azotnom kiselinom. Ultrazvuk je imao pozitivan efekat na 

stepen luženja svih metala osim na stepen luženja kobalta. Najveću razliku ultrazvuk je imao na 

izluženje litijuma, dok je najmanji uticaj bio na platini. Usled kompleksnosti unutar sistema 

pirolizovanog praha štampanih ploča, merenje oksidaciono-redukcionog potencijala (ORP) nije dalo 

uvida u mehanizme luženja, jer su izmerene vrednosti pretežno pratile očekivani trend degradacije 

azotne kiseline. 

Ključne reči: električni otpad; luženje; ultrazvuk; dragoceni metali; piroliza 
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Introduction 

Due to the rapid technological development, everyday life in modern society gave birth to various 

forms of electronic devices. Currently, the market supply of those numerous devices we commonly 

use today includes smartphones, tablets, laptops, personal computers, etc. All of those devices are 

made out of plenty of metals needed for the construction of printed circuit boards (PCBs) which are 

the essential functional part of every electronic device. These metals and their metalloids present in 

PCB are a valuable resource since the amount of gold, platinum, palladium, silver and other expensive 

metals are much higher than in the richest ores [1]. However, in order to reach a high recovery rate 

of the targeted metal present in e-waste, it is needed to liberate the surface of the metal to the leaching 

medium but also to modify those materials that hinder the reaction with leaching substances [2]. In 

their research, Barnwal & Dhawan and Tan et al. applied nitric acid for optimal extraction of the 

valuable materials from PCB waste [3,4]. 

In order to efficiently reach the desired leaching degree, leaching agents are chosen that from soluble 

salts with the metals that should be leached. Thus an important step towards reaching high metal 

recovery rates is the mass transfer of the leachate with the solid raw material. Depending on whether 

the raw material has a porous surface, that can allow the leachate to come in contact with the metallic 

phases, effective leaching can occur. Sonicating employs mechanical waves in frequencies over 

20kHz that stimulate the raw material during leaching. This stimulation causes erosion of the 

unleachable phases away from the metallic surfaces and allows the bleaching agent to penetrate the 

raw material. Many researchers widely use ultrasound sonicating to assist various leaching chemical 

reactions [5,6,7]. 

Utilizing a pyrolyzed sample of waste PCB (PPCB) as a raw material for leaching is beneficial since 

it is expected that PPCB possesses a larger portion of liberated leachable metals than grounded PCB. 

Furthermore leaching the solid residue of PPCB is much less toxic than leaching grounded PCB 

residue [8]. 

Materials and methods 

Printed circuit boards from smartphones were pyrolyzed in a nitrogen atmosphere for 90 min at a 

heating rate of 300 °C/h at 570 °C. The starting mass of the PCB was 5535g and after pyrolysis and 

grinding it was 4.088g. This mass of PPCB can be separated into fractions above 500µm (1612g) and 

below 500µm (2476g). The larger fraction mainly consisted of carbon, glass, and metals, while the 

smaller fraction can further be magnetically separated into non-metallic (909g) and metallic (1451g) 

fractions. The fine magnetic fraction (1451g) is labeled pure PPCB powder and its chemical 

composition is given in Table 1. 

 

Table 1. Chemical composition of pure PPCB powder. 

Element Ag Au Al Be C Ca Ce Co Cu Fe Li 

Concentration 

(mg/g) 
0,180 0,180 48,1 8,30 177 62,4 0,350 0,042 115 11,3 0,023 

Element Nd Ni Mn Pb Pd Pt Si Sn Y Zn  

Concentration 

(mg/g) 
0,218 1,9 0,623 14,3 0,203 0,044 100 26,0 130 9,00  

Leaching conditions 

The experiments were carried out in a glass reactor simultaneously set up in a fume cabinet, using a 

flow meter, type Rota Yokogawa (Yokogawa Deutschland GmbH, Ratingen, Germany)  

For the leaching agent, nitric acid was chosen with the concentration of 2 mol/L (the nitric acid used 

was Nitric acid, MERCK, Darmstadt, Germany ). The solid-liquid ratio used was 0,1, and the airflow 

injected into the reactor was between 2 and 2,5 L/min. The stirring speed was between 239 and 245 
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rpm. The stirrer unit consisted of a motor unit with a drill chuck, type “IKA Eurostar digital” (IKA®-

Werke GmbH &Co.KG, Staufen, Germany) IKA®-Werke GmbH & Co. KGIKA®-Werke GmbH & 

Co. KGIKA and a Polytetrafluorethylen (PTFE) coated impeller including a PTFE stirrer seal. The 

ultrasonic bath Bandelin Sonorex RK 52H (BANDELIN electronic GMBH&Co, KG, Berlin) was 

heated to 60C. The leaching time of the experiments was 8 hours, where every 2 hours samples were 

taken and the ORP was measured. The device used for ORP measurements is pH-meter 7310 

(InoLAb, WTW, Weilheim, Germany. The reactor vessel was three-necked round-bottom flasks with 

a capacity of 500 mL, the necks with standard ground joints 29/32 served as couplings for a stirrer 

seal, two gas hose couplers, and as access points for sampling, respectively, as shown in Fig. 1. 

 
Figure 1. Experimental reactor setup: a- compressor, b- valve, c- rotameter, 

d- mechanical stirrer e- reactor, f- ultrasound bath,g- gas washing bottle.  

 

For the purpose of temperature value measurement, a “Testo720” digital thermometer (Testo SE & 

Co. KGaA, Lenzkirch, Germany) with a “PT100” thermocouple (Temperatur Messelemente TMH, 

Hettstedt GmbH, Maintal, Germany) was used. 

Throughout the experiments, metal content in the solution was investigated. First, five milliliters of 

the solution were pumped from the glass reactor using a plastic syringe and PTFE tube and transferred 

into a small beaker. 1 mL of solution was taken with a pipette and added to a 50 mL round glass flask 

which was then filled with deionized water up to the 50 mL mark, resulting in a 1 in 50 dilution. This 

sample solution was transferred again into a 50 mL sample vial and analyzed by the chemistry 

department at the IME, RWTH Aachen University (Aachen, Germany) by inductively coupled 

plasma–optical emission spectrometry (ICP-OES) (SPECTRO ARCOS, SPECTRO Analytical 

Instruments GmbH, Kleve, Germany). The solid sample was analyzed by X-ray fluorescence (Axios 

FAST, Malvern Panalytical GmbH, Germany). 

Results and discussion 

The starting mass of PPCB powder for both tests, with and without ultrasound was 15,000g and 

15,004g, respectively. However, after leaching the mass of the PPCB powder leached with the aid of 

ultrasound was 8,187g while the mass of the one without the aid of ultrasound was 11,439g. 
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Table 2. Chemical composition of PPCB powder after leaching with and without ultrasound 

Element Ag Al Au Ba Ca Co Cu 

Concentration 

(mg/g) 

With US* 0.520 45.300 0.187 7.650 50.300 0.011 2.900 

Without US* 1.100 36.400 0.643 6.100 38.100 <0.005 5.100 

Element Li Nd Pb Pd Pt Sn Zn 

Concentration 

(mg/g) 

With US* 0.016 0.107 16.850 0.165 0.025 39.550 2.800 

Without US* 0.011 0.092 5.200 0.113 <0.005 43.700 4.100 
*US-ultrasound  

Leaching Degree 

The leaching degree is calculated based on the elemental content in the PPCB powder given in Table 

2. The calculation is shown in eq (1) and the results are presented in Fig. 2. 

Leaching degree (%) =  1 −
C𝑥 ⋅ 𝑚𝑥

C0 ⋅ 𝑚0
 (1) 

Where C0 and C𝑥 are the concentration of elements before (Table 1) and after leaching (Table 2), 

while 𝑚0 and 𝑚𝑥 are the mass of the PPCB powder before and after leaching, respectively. Some of 

the elements like Ag, Au, and Sn are excluded since they give inconclusive results according to eq 

(1). 

 
Figure 2. Leaching degree with nitric acid for different elements calculated by eq (1). 

 

As it can be seen in Fig. 2 for the most concentrated metal Cu and the least concentrated precious 

metal Pt the impact of ultrasound sonification is the smallest. This is due to the decomposition of 

nitric acid, given by equations (2) and (3) which starts at 40°C and is enhanced by the presence of 

oxidative metal species whose concentration rises as leaching continues. The presence of oxidative 

metal species assists the leaching of these two metals regardless of acid concentration or sonicating 

assistance which is why ultrasound sonification has little effect on their leaching degree.  

4𝐻𝑁𝑂3(𝑎𝑞)

𝑇
→ 4𝑁𝑂(𝑔) + 2𝐻2𝑂(𝑙) + 3𝑂2(𝑔) (2) 

4𝐻𝑁𝑂3(𝑎𝑞)

𝑇
→ 4𝑁𝑂2(𝑔) + 2𝐻2𝑂(𝑙) + 𝑂2(𝑔) (3) 
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Leaching mechanism and Oxidation-Reduction Potential (ORP) 

As it may be seen in Figure 2 leaching degree of Li in the presence of ultrasound is more than doubled 

than without. This is due to the form of how lithium is present in raw materials. The presence of 

lithium in PCB is linked to lithium-ion cells that are mainly produced as LiCoO2, where lithium ions 

are intercalated between CoO2
- octahedrons. The mechanical waves that emanate from the ultrasound 

source push nitrate anions deeper into the intercalation layer and leach lithium in the form of lithium 

nitrate (LiNO3), the positive charge in imbalance is balanced with oxonium cations (H3O
+). However, 

this mechanism is unfavorable to the leaching of cobalt, since the octahedrons consist of an octahedral 

cage whose edges are O2- ions and in their center lay Co3+ ions. This cation of cobalt is a strong 

oxidative agent and thus hardly reacts with nitrate anions (where nitrogen atoms are in a redox state 

of +5) when there are no media that may be oxidated. When ultrasound is not present, the acid is not 

rashly pushed through the intercalation layer, and this enables slow leaching of Co3+ as the 

octahedrons collapse and the liberated ions oxidize the present raw materials. 

The barium present in the PCB is in the form of barium sulfate which is used as a fire retardant, 

expected to be present in solder masks [9]. The leaching of barium sulfate salt is hindered due to its 

low solubility in water. However, the equilibrium present between barium sulfate and barium nitrate, 

equation (4) is disrupted with a reaction of the formation of a highly oxidative agent, nitronium cation 

(NO2
+). The chemism of the formation of this oxidative agent is given by equation (5). As can be 

concluded from reaction (5) the portion of sulfuric acid, formed during the ion exchange reaction 

between barium sulfate and nitric acid, is traped as a hydrogensulfate anion that enables the leaching 

of barium. 

𝐵𝑎𝑆𝑂4(𝑠) + 2𝐻𝑁𝑂3(𝑎𝑞) ⇆ 𝐵𝑎(𝑁𝑂3)2(𝑎𝑞) + 𝐻2𝑆𝑂4(𝑎𝑞) (4) 

𝐻2𝑆𝑂4 + 𝐻𝑁𝑂3 ⇆ 𝐻𝑆𝑂4
− + 𝑁𝑂2

+ + 𝐻2𝑂 (5) 

The discussion of aluminum leaching is interesting since the trend line of aluminum concentration 

grows fast until it reaches approximately 1.8 g/L (Figure 3b). As it is well-established aluminum 

nitrate acts as a strong oxidative agent, but also Al3+ cation is a Lewis acid, therefore it is quite 

possible that this salt participates as an electron acceptor or as an oxidant. However, the leaching of 

aluminum is disrupted either with or without ultrasound assistance, since aluminum is present in its 

elemental form it forms a passive oxide film (Al2O3 xH2O) that hinders the electron transfer and thus 

stops the leaching process completely. Reactions of aluminum with nitric acid and its consecutive 

formation of the passive oxide film are given by equations (6) and (7), respectively. 

2𝐴𝑙(𝑠) + 6𝐻𝑁𝑂3(𝑎𝑞) ⇆ 2𝐴𝑙(𝑁𝑂3)3(𝑎𝑞) + 3𝐻2(𝑔) (6) 

2𝐴𝑙(𝑁𝑂3)3(𝑎𝑞) + (𝑥 + 3)𝐻2𝑂(𝑙) ⟶ 𝐴𝑙2𝑂3 ∙ 𝑥𝐻2𝑂(𝑠) + 6𝐻𝑁𝑂3(𝑎𝑞) (7) 
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(a) (b) 

  
(c) (d) 

Figure 3. Change in concentrations of Pb, Nd, Al, and Cu during leaching with nitric acid  

in the presence and in absence of ultrasound. 

 

The changes in copper extraction during leaching are unexpected since it is assumed the leaching 

degree continually grows as time flows, nevertheless it can be easily explained. The concentration 

trendline of copper extraction with and without ultrasound sonification can be observed in Figure 3d. 

Since sampling is done every two hours, it can be concluded that for the leaching under ultrasound 

sonification copper concentration in the solution reached its peak before the second hour. Literature 

suggests that hydrolysis at 80 °C, initiating the formation of basic copper (II) nitrate [10], However, 

the leaching temperature in both experiments is 60°C, but it is speculated that the complexity of the 

PPCB powder system and the influence of the airflow that escorts gasses from the reactor enables 

hydrolysis at lower temperatures. Furthermore, it is possible that cavities in the material together with 

the presence of intense mechanical waves elevate local temperature, moving the peak of copper 

concentration earlier and enabling the precipitation of basic copper (II) nitrate. Equation (8) gives the 

chemism of copper (II) nitrate formation, while its precipitation reaction is shown with equation (9).  

For the copper extraction without sonification, the peak is clearly visible and it can be assumed that 

the copper concentration reaches its maximum between the sixth and eighth hour of leaching. 
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Moreover, it should be stressed that the precipitation of copper is possible either in a form of basic 

copper (II) nitrate or some other non-stoichiometric coordination compound 

3𝐶𝑢(𝑠) + 8𝐻𝑁𝑂3(𝑎𝑞) ⟶ 3𝐶𝑢(𝑁𝑂3)2(𝑎𝑞) + 2𝑁𝑂(𝑔) + 4𝐻2𝑂(𝑙) (8) 

8𝐶𝑢(𝑁𝑂3)2(𝑎𝑞) + 6𝐻2𝑂(𝑙) ⟶ 4𝐶𝑢2(𝑁𝑂3)(𝑂𝐻)3(𝑠) + 12𝑁𝑂2(𝑔) + 3𝑂2(𝑔) (9) 

Calcium fluoride is well known for its insulating or semiconducting electrical properties so its 

presence explains the origin of calcium in PPCB [11]. Furthermore, calcium fluoride is poorly soluble 

in water with a solubility product of 4.0 x 10-11, while calcium nitrate is highly soluble in water 

R(Ca(NO3)2, 20 oC)=129.3 g [12]. The ion exchange reaction (10) is in equilibrium and since calcium 

fluoride is less soluble than calcium nitrate backward reaction is dominant. 

𝐶𝑎𝐹2(𝑠) + 2𝐻𝑁𝑂3(𝑎𝑞) ⇆ 𝐶𝑎(𝑁𝑂3)2(𝑎𝑞) + 2𝐻𝐹(𝑎𝑞) (10) 

However, chemical equilibrium from reaction (10) is disrupted with reaction (11) where the 

hydrofluoric acid reacts with silica, which is found in the form of small glass fibers. This makes 

reaction (10) forward direction dominant, allowing calcium to be leached as calcium nitrate. In 

addition, despite the presence of reaction (11) leaching of calcium nitrate is very slow since the 

reaction (10) gives only a small amount of hydrofluoric acid that may further react with PPCB 

components. 

𝑆𝑖𝑂2(𝑠) + 6𝐻𝐹(𝑎𝑞) ⟶ 𝐻2𝑆𝑖𝐹6(𝑎𝑞) + 2𝐻2𝑂(𝑙) (11) 

Permanent magnets in the form of an alloy Nd2Fe14B are the main source of neodymium in PPCB 

[13]. Neodymium transfer from this alloy to an aqueous solution is followed by oxidation of elemental 

neodymium to Nd3+ but also iron to Fe3+ chemism of this reaction is given by equation (12). 

𝑁𝑑2𝐹𝑒14𝐵(𝑠) + 48𝐻𝑁𝑂3(𝑎𝑞) ⟶ 2𝑁𝑑(𝑁𝑂3)3(𝑎𝑞) + 14𝐹𝑒(𝑁𝑂3)3(𝑎𝑞) + 24𝐻2(𝑔) + 𝐵(𝑠) (12) 

The two-component alloy of lead and tin is used as an effective solder material Sn63/Pb37. Although 

the usage of lead is minimized since its high toxicity as a heavy metal, the solder with this composition 

is still present in PCB. The chemical reaction between lead and nitric acid occurs together with the 

evolution of nitrogen oxide gases. When the concentration of nitric acid is not high, most of those 

gases are nitrogen (II) oxide. The chemical reaction of lead with nitric acid is given by equation (13). 

3𝑃𝑏(𝑠) + 8𝐻𝑁𝑂3(𝑎𝑞) ⟶ 3𝑃𝑏(𝑁𝑂3)2(𝑎𝑞) + 2𝑁𝑂(𝑔) + 4𝐻2𝑂(𝑙) (13) 

Palladium, although present in low amounts in PPCB is very valuable, and can readily react with aqua 

regia, nitric (as shown at Figure 3a) or hydrochloric acid if in powder form. Platinum, however, reacts 

only with aqua regia and not with nitric or hydrochloric acid by them selfs. Thanks to this property 

palladium may be extracted as palladium nitrate but in very small amounts since reaction (14) reaches 

equilibrium really fast thanks to its slightly negative standard Gibbs free energy change [12]. 

3𝑃𝑑(𝑠) + 8𝐻𝑁𝑂3(𝑎𝑞) ⟶ 3𝑃𝑑(𝑁𝑂3)2(𝑎𝑞) + 2𝑁𝑂(𝑔) + 4𝐻2𝑂(𝑙) (14) 

Oxidation-reduction potential (ORP) trendlines showed similar behavior in the first 6 hours of 

leaching and it is comparable with the standard potential of 2M nitric acid (753 mV vs. Ag/AgCl (3.5 

M KCl)) [12]. During leaching, two types of reactions occur, one type of chemical reaction like 

reactions (2), (3), (5), (11) – (14) which continuously lower ORP and the other type are reactions that 

raise ORP potential. Since nitric acid degrades in both cases (with and without ultrasound sonication), 

during reactions (2) and (3), it can be concluded that the differences in leaching degrees cause such 

differences in ORP trends (Fig. 4) till the end of hydrometallurgical treatment. Moreover, such 

complex systems with so many redox pairs and species, together with precipitating reactions that 

form complex compounds are so numerous that discussing their overall impact wouldn’t contribute 

to any clarity in the discussion section. Such studies could be the subject of some future research 

work. 
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Figure 4. Change in Oxidation-Reduction Potential (ORP) during leaching  

with nitric acid in the presence and in absence of ultrasound. 

 

Conclusion 

According to our study the overall impact of ultrasound sonification on the leaching of pyrolyzed 

printed circuit board powder is as follows: 

• Ultrasound sonification has a positive impact on all the species that can be leached with nitric 

acid 

• Ultrasound sonication has the smallest impact on the leaching degree of Cu, and Pd which can 

be explained by the decomposition of the nitric acid at temperatures above 40°C 

• The only metal that ultrasound sonification has a detrimental effect on is Co since its leeching 

degree is disproportionate to the leaching of Li that the ultrasound enhances. 

• Ultrasound sonication has little effect on the leaching of calcium since it is present in the form 

of calcium fluoride whose leaching is limited by its production of hydrofluoric acid that reacts 

with fine glass fibers present in PPCB powder. 

• Regardless of ultrasound sonification Oxidation-reduction potential changes depending on the 

degradation of nitric acid and its involvement in the leaching process of various metals 
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Abstract 

Electrochemical synthesis of poly(aniline-co-(sulfanilic acid)) was performed on a graphite electrode 

with constant current densities from an aqueous electrolyte containing 1.0  mol dm-3 H2SO4 and 0.25 

mol dm-3 monomers with different ratios of aniline and sulfanilic acid. Optimal conditions for 

copolymerization were set to the current density of 0.75 mA cm-2 and the electrolyte containing 0.15 

mol dm-3 aniline and 0.10 mol dm-3 sulfanilic acid. Electrochemical characterization of the 

poly(aniline-co-(sulfanilic acid)) electrode was performed using cyclic voltammetry and 

galvanostatic charge/discharge techniques. Electrical properties such as specific power and specific 

energy at different discharge currents were also determined. Based on the Ragon plot, it was observed 

that the poly(aniline-co-(sulfanilic acid)) electrode exhibited battery features at low discharge 

currents. In contrast, it was possible to achieve specific power of supercapacitors at high discharge 

currents. Moreover, after 4000 cycles of charge/discharge poly(aniline-co-(sulfanilic acid)), capacity 

retention exceeding 90 % was obtained. 

Keywords: electrochemical synthesis; poly(aniline-co-(sulfanilic acid)); specific power; specific 

energy; Ragone plot 

Izvod 

Elektrohemijska kopolimerizacija anilina i sulfanilne kiseline ostvarena je u galvanostatskim 

uslovima različitim gustinama struje na grafitnoj elektrodi. Kao elektrolit korišćen je vodeni rastvor 

1.0  mol dm-3 H2SO4 sa dodatkom 0.25 mol dm-3 monomera različitog odnosa anilina i sulfanilne 

kiseline. Izabrani su optimalni uslovi za sintezu u pogledu gustine struje polimerizacije od 0.75 mA 

cm-2 i sastava elektrolita koji je sadržavao 0.15 mol dm-3 anilina i 0.10 mol dm-3 sulfanilne kiseline. 

Za elektrohemijsku karakterizaciju elektrode na bazi kopolimera anilina i sulfanilne kiseline 

korišćene su tehnike ciklične voltametrije i snimanja hronopotenciometrijskih krivih 

punjenja/pražnjenja. Na osnovu krivih pražnjenja procenjene su električne karakteristike ove 

elektrode: specifična energija i specifična snaga. Na osnovu Ragonovog dijagrama pokazano je da 

elektroda na bazi kopolimera anilina i sulfanilne kiseline poseduje baterijska svojstva pri niskim 

strujama pražnjenja, dok se pri visokim strujama pražnjenja ponaša kao elektroda 

superkondenzatora. Takođe, ova elektroda je nakon 4000 ciklusa punjenja i pražnjenja zadržala 

preko 90 % početnog kapaciteta.   

Ključne reči: elektrohemijska sinteza; kopolimer anilina i sulfanilne kiseline; specifična snaga; 

specifična energija; Ragonov dijagram 

Introduction  

Due to unique properties such as electrical conductivity, reversible electrochemistry, environmental 

acceptability, corrosion stability, low monomer cost, and the possibility of chemical and 

electrochemical synthesis, polyaniline (PANI) is considered in a wide range of applications, including 
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electrochemical systems for energy conversion and accumulation. Electrochemical energy storage 

systems can be classified, by specific energy and power relation, into batteries and double-layer 

capacitors, the first with high specific energy output but low specific power and the latter with high 

specific power up to 90 kW kg -1 but low specific power of only a few kWh kg-1[1]. This problem is 

believed to have been overcome by the application of “pseudocapacitive” materials, like RuO2 or 

MnO2, or other electroactive materials with storage properties, such as electroconducting polymers 

(EPP), primarily PANI [2], [3]. The charge storage mechanism in all EPP originates from a reversible 

exchange of dopants during charge/discharge with linearly shaped charge/discharge curves and cyclic 

voltammograms with well-defined peaks; nevertheless, these materials are often reported in the 

literature as being pseudocapacitive [4]. The limitation of PANI as electrode material in 

electrochemical energy systems is the appearance of degradation products at potentials more positive 

than 0.5 V vs. SCE [5], and capacity loss owing to volume alteration during cycling [6]. Some 

approaches to this problem involve the formation of PANI-based composites [3][7],[8] or the 

application of substituted anilines [9]. Since it is known that the application of copolymers of aniline 

with its substituents can introduce the enhancement of electrochemical properties [10] [11], and 

having in mind that copolymers of aniline and sulfanilic acid have not been considered as electrode 

materials in electrochemical energy systems, the aim of this work was the electrochemical synthesis 

and electrochemical and electrical characterization of the poly(aniline-co-(sulfanilic acid)) as a 

possible energy storage electrode.  

Experimental 

Electrochemical synthesis of PANI and poly(aniline-co-(sulfanilic acid)) (PANI-SA) on a graphite 

electrode was performed from an aqueous electrolyte containing 1.0 mol dm−3 H2SO4 (p.a. Merck) 

and the overall concentration of monomers of  0.25 mol dm−3 with different molar ratios of aniline 

(p.a. Aldrich) and sulfanilic acid (p.a. Aldrich). Electrochemical copolymerization was performed at 

a constant current density in the range of 0.5-5.0 mA cm-2, with the polymerization charge of 0.1 mA 

h. Characterization of PANI and PANI-SA electrodes was done by cyclic voltammetry experiments 

in 1.0 mol dm−3 H2SO4 in the potential range between -0.6 and 0.5 V vs. SCE at a scan rate of 20 mV  

s-1. Galvanostatic charge/discharge curves were recorded at different current densities ranging from 

1 to 20 mA cm-2. Cycling stability experiments involved 4000 successive charging and discharging 

cycles in a forced regime with a specific current of 20 A g-1. 

Results and discussion 

In order to achieve optimal electrolyte composition regarding the ratio of aniline and sulfanilic 

monomers, electrochemical synthesis was performed in an aqueous electrolyte containing 1.0 mol 

dm-3 H2SO4 and 0.25 mol dm-3 monomers at a constant current density of 1.0 mA cm-2, with the 

polymerization charge of 0.1 mA h. After synthesis, PANI and PANI-SA electrodes obtained with 

different molar ratios of monomers were discharged with 1.0 mA cm-2 and subsequently characterized 

by cyclic voltammetry. Cyclic voltammograms of PANI and PANI-SA electrodes are given in Fig 1. 

As seen in Fig. 1, the voltammogram of the PANI electrode exhibits usual peaks, the first peak at 

around 0.3 V, which is connected to the formation of emeraldine salt, and the second peak at about 

0.7 V, which is related to the formation of perningraniline salt by further doping. Several other peaks 

associated with the PANI degradation are observable between those two peaks [5][12]. The PANI-

SA copolymer also exhibits emeraldine and perningraniline peaks, while degradation peaks are 

becoming less pronounced as the ratio of sulfanilic acid is increased. Since voltammograms referring 

to the addition of 0.05 and 0.10 mol dm-3 sulfanilic acid are nearly the same regarding the appearance 

of the degradation product, PANI-SA copolymer obtained from electrolyte with 0.15 mol dm-3 aniline 

and 0.10 mol dm-3 sulfanilic acid was chosen for further studies.  
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Figure 1. Cyclic voltammograms of PANI and PANI-SA electrodes in 1.0 mol dm-3 H2SO4 in the 

potential range between -0.6 and 1.0 V, at the scan rate of 20 mV s-1. 

 

In order to obtain optimal copolymerization current density, electrochemical copolymerization of 

0.15 mol dm-3 aniline and 0.10 mol dm-3 sulfanilic acid was performed using different current 

densities in the range of 0.50 to 5.00 mA cm-2, as given in Fig. 2, while the Insert of Fig. 2 shows 

discharge curves of these electrodes obtained at the same current density of 1.0 mA cm-2.  

 

 
Figure 2. Galvanostatic polymerization curves of PANI-SA obtained with the polymerization 

charge of 0.1 mA h and different current densities marked in the figure, from 1.0 mol dm-3 H2SO4 

0.15 mol dm-3 aniline and 0.10 mol dm-3 sulfanilic acid. Insert: Discharge curves of PANI-SA 

electrode at the current density of 0.75 mA cm-2. 
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Galvanostatic charge/discharge curves of the PANI-SA electrode obtained with different current 

densities, marked in the figure, are given in Fig.3. 

 
Figure 3. Galvanostatic charge/discharge curves of  PANI-SA electrode obtained with different 

current densities marked in the figure.  

 

Integration of discharge curves from Fig. 3 enabled the determination of both specific energy, W (Wh 

kg-1), and specific power, P (W kg-1), from the following relations: 
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where I refers to a specific current in A g-1. Mass of the PANI-SA electrode can be determined relying 

on Faraday law: 
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where Ip and tp are polymerization current in A and time in s, respectively.  

In Fig. 4, the dependence of specific energy on specific power, known as the Ragone plot, is 

displayed.  As seen from Fig.4, specific energy decreased from 18 Wh g-1 to 7 Wh g-1, with the 

increase of the specific discharge current from 1 to 5 A g-1, after which nearly constant values close 

to 8 Wh g-1 are obtained, while specific power increased from 0.2 kWh kg-1 to 5 kWh kg-1. The value 

of 18 Wh g-1 at 1 A g-1 is better than values previously reported [3], [9], while the specific power of 

5 kWh kg-1 is similar to that found in supercapacitor electrodes. Therefore, it can be concluded that 

the PANI-SA electrode can be considered a battery electrode at low discharge currents. In contrast, 

the PANI-SA electrode can be considered a supercapacitor electrode at the increased current. Such 

fast delivery of energy, i.e., high power, can probably be attributed to the presence of the activating 

sulfo group in the polymer chain, which affects the speed of the dedoping reaction. 
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Figure 4. Ragone plot of PANI-SA electrode with marked values of specific discharge current from 

Figure 3.  

 

As stated earlier, PANI suffers from capacity loss during cycling. Therefore, to estimate the cycling 

stability of the PANI-SA electrode, 4000 successive charge/discharge cycles with 20 A g-1 were 

applied, and cyclic voltammograms were recorded before the cycling was initiated, after 2000, and 

after 4000 cycles, as given in the Insert of Fig.6.  

 

 
Figure 5. The capacity of PANI-SA electrode over 4000 charge/discharge cycles in a forced 

regime, at the charge/discharge specific current of 20 A g-1, with the potential limit of 0.5 V for 

charging and -0.4 V for discharging. Insert: Cyclic voltammograms before and after cycling, as 

marked in the figure. 

 

As it can be seen from Fig. 5, the PANI-SA electrode exhibited low capacity loss during cycling, i.e., 

its capacity retention exceeds 90 % ; however, the shape of the cyclic voltammogram was changed to 

a certain extent. These results indicate that the presence of sulfanilic acid is beneficial since the 

degradation is less pronounced when compared to the PANI electrode.  
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Conclusion 

Electrochemical synthesis of poly(aniline-co-(sulfanilic acid)) (PANI-SA) was successfully 

performed on a graphite electrode in an aqueous electrolyte with aniline and sulfanilic acid. 

Electrochemical characterization of the PANI-SA electrode was performed by cyclic voltammetry. 

Compared to the PANI electrode, a less pronounced degradation was observed, likely influencing 

better cycling characteristics in forced regimes. Moreover, using charge/discharge curves, electrical 

characteristics were evaluated. The energy values close to battery electrodes at low specific currents 

and the high power delivery at high specific currents were determined.   
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Abstract 

This paper deals with the deposition of calcium phosphate and hybrid coatings based on calcium 

phosphate ceramics on titanium with improved properties by in situ anodization/anaphoretic 

deposition process. Hybrid coatings consisted of chitosan oligolactate (ChOL) and ChOL with Se as 

immunomodulatory oligoelement. The paper contributes to solving the problem of multi-stage pre-

treatment and post-treatment of titanium and oxidized titanium surface to obtain a coating on the 

substrate, adhesion of the coating, antimicrobial and cytotoxic properties that occur in biomaterials, 

as well as reduced immune inflammatory response of the organism. The in situ method results in 

improved adhesion bioactive coating, increased bioactivity and biocompatibility with increased 

antimicrobial properties and absence of cytotoxicity. The studied biomaterials have improved 

properties such as: corrosion resistance, absence of toxicity to the human body and adequate 

strength, which enables their potential use in medicine and dentistry. The innovation is reflected in 

combining calcium phosphate coating synthesis and surface modification by partially incorporating 

a ceramic coating into the crystalline structure of the substrate. The characterization of the coatings 

obtained in this manner was performed by various physico-chemical, biochemical and biological 

methods. These characterization techniques included: FE-SEM, XRD, FTIR, cytotoxicity and in vivo 

testing. 

Keywords: selenum; chitosan oligolactate; immunomodulation; hybrid coating 
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Abstract 

Titanium and its alloys are widely used in medical devices, orthopedic implants, dental implants, and 

device components of aerospace industries. It is attractive for having superior room and elevated 

temperature mechanical properties, corrosion resistance, fatigue resistance and low weight. 

However, titanium and its alloys are not fully applicable replacement in biomedical application. 

Suitable surface modification of titanium is needed in order to obtain Ti with improved properties. 

This paper deals with the optimization of the in-situ anodizing/anaphoretic electrodeposition process 

of hydrothermally synthesized hydroxyapatite (HAp) on Ti substrate for subsequent obtaining of 

HAp/TiO2 composite coatings without multi-stage pre-treatment and post-treatment of titanium and 

oxidized titanium surface. Coatings were prepared at constant voltage of 60 V and deposition time of 

1 min. The morphology of coatings was investigated using optical microscope and field emission 

scanning electron microscope. Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy measurements were also 

performed. The coating with optimal properties was obtained by deposition from suspension 

containing 1.0 M NaOH. 

Keywords: titanium anodization; in-situ anaphoretic deposition; hydroxyapatite coating; titanium 

oxide; 

Introduction 

Titanium (Ti) and its alloys are one of the leading group of metallic materials used in the biomedical 

industry, and they are widely used for dental and orthopedic implants. The reason for the increasing 

use of Ti-based materials in the biomedical field is due to their mechanical properties, good 

biocompatibility, non-toxicity, high corrosion resistance and low Young’s modulus [1,2]. However, 

the main disadvantages of these materials as implants are their low bioactivity (weak bone-Ti 

integration) and potential bacterial infections in patients after implantation. Therefore, various 

methods of modifying the Ti surface have been developed. One of the most commonly used methods 

is the application of calcium phosphate based coatings, namely hydroxyapatite (Ca10(PO4)6(OH)2, 

HAp), on the Ti surface [3]. 

HAp is a calcium phosphate mineral. It has important role in biomedical practice due to its chemical 

and mechanical similarities to the mineral component of hard tissues in the human body (bones and 

cartlages). In addition, HAp owns good bioactivity, biodegradability and osteoconductivity. Owing 

to these properties and similarity with the chemical composition of human bone, it is often used in 

prosthetic applications [4].  

However, HAp has poor mechanical properties; therefore, HAp is deposited on Ti-based implants to 

achieve both bioactivity and mechanical resistance. Various methods are used to deposit HAp on a 

Ti-based substrate, such as electrophoretic deposition, plasma spraying, and the sol-gel process [5]. 
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Electrophoretic deposition (EPD) is a widely used technique for the deposition of various 

biomaterials. The EPD process takes place in two phases. In the first phase, positive or negative 

charges are generated on the suspended particles; the suspension is stabilized; the second phase 

involves the deposition of the charged species on the surface of the oppositely charged electrodes. 

Electrophoretic deposition can be cathodic and anodic [6]. 

The goal of this study was optimization of novel in-situ anodizing/anaphoretic electrodeposition 

process of hydrothermally obtained HAp on the Ti substrate in order to obtain HAp/TiO2 composite 

coatings [7]. 

Materials and methods 

HAp powder was synthesized by the modified hydrothermal method described in the literature [8-9] 

as follows: the initial solution was obtained by dissolving the appropriate amount of Ca(NO3)2∙4H2O, 

Na2H2EDTA∙2H2O, NaH2PO4∙2H2O and urea in 1.5 dm3 of deionized water. All chemicals were p.a. 

grade from Acros Organics. The Ca/P ratio value for starting solution was 1.67 (stoichiometric ratio 

of HAp). After dissolving all the chemicals, the flask with the solution was transferred to an autoclave 

and thermally treated at 160 ºC under 8 bar for 3 h. After cooling, the obtained precipitate was 

collected by vacuum filtration, washed with deionized water, and dried at 105 ºC. 

The deposition of the coatings HAp/TiO2 was performed by a new in-situ method of 

anodizing/anaphoretic electrodeposition developed by Pantović Pavlović et al. [7]. For deposition of 

coatings, the starting HAp suspension was prepared by dissolving 1.0 g of hydrothermally obtained 

HAp powder in 50 vol.% of absolute ethanol and 50 vol.% of 0.1 M NaOH (total volume = 100 mL). 

NaOH was further added in the suspension to obtain 0.1, 0.5, 1.0 and 1.2 M NaOH suspensions of 

HAp in ethanol. The suspensions were prepared by adding an appropriate amount of dry NaOH. Ti 

plates (20 mm × 10 mm × 0.89 mm, Alfa Aesar, 99.7% purity, grade 2 Ti) were used as substrates for 

the deposition of HAp/TiO2 coatings. First, Ti plates are prepared by grinding with silicon carbide 

sandpaper (SiC) of grades from 600 to 3000. After that, the substrates were mechanically polished 

with micropolish alumina pastes of 0.3 and 0.05 µm, respectively. The anode was a Ti plate prepared 

as described, while a pair of stainless-steel plates 1Cr18Ni9Ti were used as the cathode. The 

anodization was performed under 60 V because the roughest substrate was obtained [10]. The 

CPX400DP potentiostat/galvanostat from Aim and Thurlby Thandar Instruments was used as the 

power source. All suspensions were stirred for 2 hours before and during the electrodeposition process 

using a magnetic stirrer. The deposition time for all HAp/TiO2 coatings was 1 min in a potentiostatic 

regime. 

Optical images of the synthesized HAp/TiO2 coatings were recorded by Olympus CX41 optical 

microscope. A field-emission scanning electron microscope (FE-SEM) Tescan Mira 3 XMU FEG-

SEM was used to analyze the morphology of the obtained coatings. Fourier transform infrared 

spectroscopy (FTIR) was carried out using a Michelson MB Series Bomen FTIR spectroscope 

(Hartmann Braun) to detect the bond types in the material. 

Results and discussion 

Figure 1 shows optical images of HAp/TiO2 coatings on Ti substrate obtained at different NaOH 

concentrations in suspensions. At the lowest NaOH concentrations, the anodization of substrate 

surface was occurred, which could be seen as the yellow color of the substrate. This can be explained 

by the insufficient concentration of OH- ions that would surround the HAp particles. The OH- ion 

was insufficient to maintain stable suspension and as a consequence, all the applied voltage was spent 

on surface anodization process. At the surface of the coating obtained from a suspension containing 

0.5 M NaOH, the beginning of the formation of the HAp layer is visible in addition to the yellow 

color of the substrate and anodized layer.  
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Figure 1. Optical images of HAp/TiO2 coatings on Ti substrate produced from suspensions of 

hydrothermally obtained HAp powder + NaOH 

 

As it can be seen from Figure 1, the best results were obtained with NaOH concentration of 1.0 M, 

where the resulting coating is uniform, firm and it covers the whole surface. On the other hand, for 

1.2 M NaOH, formation of holes in the coating is visible due to the evolution of gas, which leads to 

a conclusion that the process is too tempestuous for the given experimental set-up. 

Figure 2 shows FE-SEM images of HAp/TiO2 composite coatings obtained from suspensions 

containing 1.0 M NaOH and 1.2 M NaOH. As it can be seen from Figure 2, a coating consisting of 

relatively uniform spherical agglomerates, having several microns in the size, but considerably more 

uniform coating was obtained from the 1.0 M NaOH suspension. Bright spots are visible in the Figure 

2 showing HAp powder obtained from the 1.2 M NaOH suspension, which indicates that the holes 

were formed in the coating due to the release of gas. 

 

 
Figure 2. FE-SEM images of HAp/TiO2 coatings on Ti substrate produced from suspensions of 

hydrothermally obtained HAp powder and NaOH 

 

FTIR spectra of HAp powder and synthesized HAp/TiO2 coating are shown in Figure 3. These spectra 

confirm the presence of functional groups related to HAp.  
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Figure 3. FTIR spectrum of hydrothermally obtained HAp powder and HAp/TiO2 coating on Ti 

substrate 

 

The peaks at 561, 600, 961, 1019 and 1090 cm-1 are the characteristic bands for PO4
3-. The OH-

characteristic band occurs at 632 cm-1. The bands at wavenumbers 880 and 1457 cm-1 come from 

incorporated CO3
2- in the HAp structure [11]. These CO3

2- peaks originate from CO2 that was 

absorbed from the air. HAp is well known to easily substitute OH- by CO3
2-. 

Conclusions 

The presented study investigated the optimization of the in-situ anodizing/anaphoretic 

electrodeposition process of hydrothermally obtained HAp on Ti substrate in order to obtain 

HAp/TiO2 composite coatings. The formation of these coatings was confirmed by optical microscope, 

FE-SEM and FTIR. The best results were obtained by applying of 60 V, from the solution containing 

1.0 M NaOH. The coating showed uniformity, firmness and excellent coverage of the entire surface. 

Holes appeared in the coating obtained from 1.2 M NaOH suspension due to gas evolution. Further 

investigation under lower current in potentiostatic regime should be further investigated.  
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Abstract 

The main objective of this research is the development of catalytic materials based on a combination 

of metal-oxides with extremely low-loading of Pt for oxygen reduction reactions (ORR). Materials 

compared were La2O3 with 5 mass% loading of Pt (La2O3-Pt) and La2O3/MnO2 multioxide based 

material with 5 mass% loading of Pt (LMO-Pt). The electrochemical characterization of the catalytic 

materials has been done using cyclic voltametry (CV), linear sweap voltammetry (LSV) and 

galvanostatic electrochemical impedanse spectroscopy (GEIS). It was proven that both synthesized 

catalytic materials were ORR-active. The ORR behavior indicated that La2O3-Pt electrode is 

significantly less active than LMO-Pt. The GEIS results showed that the ORR is complex 

electrochemical reaction, being electrochemically and diffusion controlled. Diffusion is of mixed 

character due to transport of O2 molecule and chemical reaction of oxygen reduction reaction. O2 

diffusion is the dominant process for LMO-Pt catalytic materials, while chemical reaction is 

dominant process for La2O3-Pt electrolytic material. 

Keywords: hybrid materials; manganese oxide; lanthanum oxide; Pt as catalyst; fuel cell; cathode 

reaction 

Introduction 

Modern society is facing problems caused by the dominant role of fossil fuels in global energy 

systems. The most important ones are the exponential growth of CO2 emission (and other greenhouse 

gasses) in the atmosphere and accompanying climate changes, while economical and geo-political 

crises occasionally appear around the globe due to the limited supplies of fossil fuels [1]. Fossil fuels 

must be abandoned as the main energy carriers as soon as possible and substituted by renewables. 

The usage of hydrogen in fuel cells is one way to replace fossil fuels. Fuel cells use noble metals like 

platinum, so the challenge is to find a catalyst with performance as good as noble metals.  

The complicated kinetics of the electrochemical oxygen reduction reactions (ORR) is detected as the 

main limitation [2]. Noble metals are found to be the best catalysts, but due to their cost and limited 

availability, the commercialization of these catalysts is impeded [3]. In the last decades, scientists are 

researching ways to reduce the loading of noble metal in the electrode material while having the same 

activity as bulk electrode for electrochemical reactions. 

Nanoparticles with a combination of the different metal compounds were found to be a good strategic 

materials for electrode material with wanted performances. Transition metal oxides (TMO) like MnO2 

and Co2O3 have been researched because of their rich oxidation states, low cost and good 

environmental impact [4].  
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Lanthanum oxide (La2O3) is found to have excellent electronic, photocatalytic and electrocatalytic 

properties [5]. Despite its exceptional electronic structure, the single oxide has low 

electroconductivity. Due to stated fact, the hybrid composite material is being researched to combine 

characteristics of metals such as perovskite oxides with ABO3 structure. Various perovskites have 

been researched such as LaMnO3, LaCoO3, LaNiO3, LaCrO3 and LaFeO3 [6]. But, the systematic 

design and comparison of metal oxide-based electrode materials are necessary because of various 

synthesis procedures, structures and combinations of metals. The aim of this paper was analysis and 

comparison of the lanthanum and manganese-based hybrid materials for ORR of reduced Pt loading. 

The electrode materials based on La2O3/MnO2 (LMO) have been synthesized with the addition of Pt 

low loading to enhance the activity for ORR. Transition metal oxides are used as a base due to their 

double-role potential, one to stabilize catalyst carrier, while the other is participating in enhancing 

catalytic properties of noble metals. 

Materials and methods 

Synthesis 

All the chemicals used were commercial Sigma-Aldrich PA. 

La2O3-Pt was prepared by adding stoichiometric amount of H2PtCl4 to La2O3 solution with ethylene-

glycol in excess to obtain La2O3 with 5mass% of Pt. The solution was put into the microwave reactor 

for 1 minute at 700W. 

LMO-Pt was made by mixing starting precursor solutions to give desired stoichiometric mole ratios 

La:Mn = 2:5. Ethylene-glycol was used in excess as reducing agent. Commercial La2O3 and KMnO4 

were used in such concentrations that they give mentioned La:Mn mole ratios. The chemicals were 

mixed with reflux and constant mixing of the mixture at a temperature of 100 °C for 3 hours. 

Afterwards, stoichiometric amount of H2PtCl4 was addwd to the solution to obtain LMO with 5mass% 

of Pt. The solution was put into the microwave reactor for 1 minute at 700W. 

Electrochemical characterization 

Electrochemical behavior was analyzed by cyclic voltammetry (CV), galvanostatic electrochemical 

impedance spectroscopy (GEIS) and linear sweep voltammetry (LSV). Measurements were done by 

a three-electrode cell system in 0,1 M solution of KCl. Counter and reference electrodes were 

platinum wire and Hg|Hg2Cl2, respectively. The working electrode was prepared by pipetting 30 µl 

of the desired solution on glassy carbon. The solution was made by mixing the powder with ultrapure 

water in concertation of 5 mg/ml. After the 2 hours of drying in the air, the electrode was pipetted 

with a 20 µl solution of Nafion and water in a ratio 1:100, and dried for 2 more hours. Before the CV 

measurements, the cell was purged with N2 for 30 min. Prior LSV and GEIS measurement the solution 

was concentrated with O2. For electrochemical measurements, potentiostat/galvanostat (BioLogic 

SAS, SP-240, Grenoble, France) was used. CV measurements were done with the scan rate of 50 

mVs-1 between the potentials of -0,2 and 1,7 mV vs RHE at room temperature. LSV was done at the 

scan rate of 2 mVs-1 and electrode rotating rate of 1000 rpm. Measurements for GEIS were done at 

currents of -0,15 mA with an amplitude of 0,10mA. For all the samples the same measuring parameter 

was used. 

Results and discussion 

Figure 1. shows cyclic voltammetry (CV) measurements that were performed on La2O3-Pt and LMO-

Pt films dried on glassy carbon (GC). Cyclic voltammograms were recorded at a scan rate of 50 mVs-

1 in 0,1 M KOH solution. 
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Figure 1. Stable cyclic voltammograms of La2O3-Pt and LMO-Pt thin films on GC electrode at a 

scan rate of 50 mVs-1 in N2 saturated 0.10 M KOH at room temperature. 

 

Recorded OC potentials vs. RHE for the prepared electrodes were 0.732 V for La2O3-Pt and 0.883 V 

for LMO-Pt. It can be observed from Figure 1 that cyclic voltammograms of these electrodes have 

similar look. Both voltammograms have slightly expressed peaks from hydrogen adsorption on Pt. 

The voltammogram currents for LMO-Pt are a little bit higher than La2O3-Pt. 

The prepared electrodes were tested for ORR by using LSV method in O2-saturated 0.10 M KOH 

electrolyte. Figure 2 presents ORR electrochemical performances of La2O3-Pt and LMO-Pt thin films 

on glassy carbon (GC) substrate at an electrode rotating rate of 1000 rpm.  

 
Figure 2. ORR activities of La2O3-Pt and LMO-Pt electrode materials at the scan rate of 2 mV s-1 

and electrode rotating rate of 1000 rpm.  

 

Noticeable reduction currents can be observed when the electrolyte is saturated with O2, which means 

that the synthesized materials are ORR-active. The onset potential for La2O3-Pt and LMO-Pt 

electrodes was approx. 0.7 V vs. RHE. The activity of these two catalysts for ORR is the same at the 

start of the reaction, but soon after it starts to vary significantly. The activity of LMO-Pt is quite 

higher and the greatest difference in currents can be seen around 0.2 V, being around 0.5 mA cm-2. 

Galvanostatic electrochemical impedance spectroscopy (GEIS) measurements were performed at 

OCP and the current of -0.15 mA (with an amplitude of 0.10 mA) for both samples in O2-saturated 
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0.1 M KOH solution to evaluate the details of ORR response and electrochemical behavior of the 

tested electrode materials. 

 

GEIS was recorded for La2O3-Pt and LMO-Pt electrode materials in O2-saturated 0.10 M KOH at a 

current of -0.15 mA (with an amplitude of 0.10 mA). The results are shown in Figure 3. 

 
a) 

 
b) 

Figure 3. a) Nyquist diagrams of La2O3-Pt and LMO-Pt electrolytic material in O2-saturated 0.10 

M KOH at a current of -0.15 mA with an amplitude of 0.10 mA and b) equivalent circuits used to fit 

the experimental GEIS data. Equivalent electric circuit data are presented by lines in the plots. 

 

This current range was chosen since it is in the region where the currents for the two samples vary 

(Figure 2). It can be seen from Figure 3a, that the semicircle of LMO-Pt is significantly lower than 

La2O3-Pt. This indicates that there is less resistance for charge transfer between electrode and solution 

in LMO-Pt sample, which indicates higher activity in that potential range. From Figure 2 it can be 

seen that at a potencial of -150 mV, LMO-Pt has higher currents which is in correspondence with 

GEIS measurements. The La2O3-Pt radius of the first semicircle is a lot smaller than the second 

semicircle, while LMO-Pt has two radii of similar values. From the GEIS measurements, it can be 

stated that the reaction is diffusion-controlled. Hence, the one can come to a conclusion that the OR 

reaction is of a mixed character, being electrochemically and diffusion controlled. It can be stated 

that the high-frequency response corresponds to charge transfer, while the low-frequency corresponds 

to mass transfer. Even more, the results show that the diffusion is of mixed character due to transport 

of O2 molecule and chemical reaction of oxygen reduction. O2 diffusion is the dominant process for 

LMO-Pt electrolytic materials, while the chemical reaction is the dominant process for La2O3-Pt 

electrode material. 

The fitting results using equivalent electric circuits (EECs) for La2O3-Pt and LMO-Pt electrolytic 

material of the GEIS measurements in O2-saturated 0.10 M KOH are given in Table 1. 
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Table 1. Galvanostatic electrochemical impedance spectroscopy data for La2O3-Pt and LMO-Pt 

electrolytic material in O2-saturated 0.10 M KOH obtained at is = -0.15 mA with an amplitude of 

0.10 mA 

 CPE1-T (µF) CPE1-P W1-R (Ω) W1-T (s) W1-P R1 (Ω) R2 (Ω) 

La2O3-Pt 185.6 0.80 959.6 0.38 0.5 46.28 3853 

LMO-Pt 123.5 0.84 85 0.272 0.5 47.39 332.8 

 

Due to finite oxygen diffusion, Finite Length Warburg - Short Circuit Terminus is introduced (Ws) 

in EEC. This element is also known as a Generalized Finite Warburg element (GFW). For the sake 

of calculation, Ws-P parameter was fixed to 0.5. Ws-T = L2/D, where L is the effective diffusion 

thickness, and D is the effective diffusion coefficient of the particle, and this parameter defines 

diffusion. Ws-R element of the Warburg element defines a finite resistance, and it is associated to 

pure chemical contribution. 

Warburg element is dominant in the low-frequency region. In Warburg element, the higher Ws-T 

element, the bigger the real surface with the same diffusion coefficient. R1 represents the 

electrochemical cell resistance, while R2 shows the activity of the electrode materials towards ORR. 

If the resistance is a higher activity for the ORR reaction is lower. Comparing the results from Table 

1 it can be seen that the presence of oxygen doubles the capacitance of the double layer. These values 

are even greater if the material is more active towards ORR. 

Since the R2 for sample LMO-Pt is one order of magnitude smaller than of La2O3-Pt, it, once again, 

shows that LMO-Pt is a considerably more active for ORR.  

Conclusion 

In this research LMO and La2O3 with the reduced amount of noble metals supported by transition 

metals (LMO-Pt and La2O3-Pt 5 mass% Pt) were made and tested for the oxygen reduction reaction. 

Both catalysts were found ORR-active in alkaline solution. It was concluded from LSV curves that 

the activity for ORR is significantly better in the case of LMO-Pt than it is for La2O3-Pt. 

Impedance spectroscopy measurements showed that Pt-containing material does not exhibit resistive 

behavior since the capacitive response is governed by Pt, which hence could appear much to populate 

the surface of oxide particles. 

Impedance measurements indicated the ORR activity series LMO-Pt >> La2O3-Pt, with oxide 

material showing the highest activity due to the interactive role of La oxide.  
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Abstract 

The aim of this study was to investigate environmentally-friendly corrosion inhibitors based on the 

cerium-cysteine and their effect on 7xxx series aluminum alloy. The cysteine and cerium-cysteine 

complex structures were analyzed by Fourier-Transform Infrared spectroscopy (FTIR). The structure 

of cerium-cysteine was additionally determined using Nuclear Magnetic Resonance (NMR) and 

Elemental Analysis. Inhibitors efficiency was analyzed with Electrochemical Impedance 

Spectroscopy (EIS) and Potentiodynamic polarization techniques in 0.1M NaCl at room temperature, 

while Scanning Electron Microscopy analyzed the surface appearance and microstructure of the 

tested aluminum alloy with Energy Dispersive Spectroscopy (SEM / EDS) and Optical Microscope 

(OM). Different amounts of cysteine were examined in order to find an optimal concentration of 

inhibitor. The adsorption of the inhibitors followed the Langmuir isotherm, and based on the EIS 

results and calculated thermodynamic potential (Gibbs free energy), cysteine and cerium-cysteine 

proved to be good inhibitors for tested aluminum alloy. The optimal cysteine concentration of 0.06 

mM as a corrosion inhibitor of 7xxx series aluminum alloy was determined. EIS diagrams confirmed 

that cysteine showed better inhibition than Ce-Cys complex.  

Keywords: aluminum alloy; green corrosion inhibitor; cysteine; cerium; EIS; 

Izvod 

Cilj ovog rada je ispitivanje ekološki prihvatljivi inhibitori korozije na bazi cerijuma-cisteina na 

leguri aluminijuma serije 7xxx. Strukture cisteina i kompleksa cerijum-cisteina analizirane su 

Fourierovom transformacijom infracrvenog zračenja, a struktura cerijum-cisteina je određena i 

korišćenjem nuklearne magnetne rezonancije i elementalne analize. Efikasnost inhibitora je 

analizirana elektrohemijskom impedansnom spektroskopijom (EIS) i tehnikama potenciodinamičke 

polarizacije u rastvoru 0,1M NaCl na sobnoj temperaturi, dok su izgled površine i mikrostruktura 

ispitivane legure aluminijuma analizirani skenirajućom elektronskom mikroskopijom sa energo-

disperzivnom spektrometrijom i optičkim mikroskopom. Adsorpcija inhibitora prati Langmirovu 

izotermu, a na osnovu EIS rezultata i izračunatog termodinamičkog potencijala (Gibsova slobodna 

energija) cistein i cerijum-cistein su se pokazali kao dobri korozije. Utvrđena je optimalna 

koncentracija od 0,06 mM cisteina kao inhibitor korozije aluminijumske legure serije 7xxx. EIS 

merenjima je potvrđena veća stabilnost cisteina od Ce-Cys kompleksa.  

Ključne reči: legura aluminijuma; zeleni inhibitori korozije; cistein; cerijum; EIS;.  
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Abstract 

From the aspect of corrosion stability, aluminum alloys can be divided into corrosion stable and 

corrosion unstable. However, it should be pointed out that corrosion properties alone are not the 

only relevant factor in their purpose, because their purpose is also affected by mechanical 

characteristics. In general, these properties are greatly influenced by the chemical composition, 

which affects the formation of their structure, depending on the presence and concentration of 

alloying elements.  

The aim of this paper is to show the corrosion characteristics of Al-Mg alloys, which is a continuation 

of previous tests in this area. 

Keywords: aluminum alloys; corrosion behavior; chemical composition; mechanical properties 

Izvod 

Sa aspekta korozione stabilnosti, legure aluminijuma se mogu podijeliti na koroziono stabilne i 

koroziono nestabilne. Međutim, treba istaći da sama koroziona svojstva nijesu jedini mjerodavni 

faktor njihove namjene, jer na njihovu namjenu utiču i mehaničke karakteristike. Generalno, na ove 

osobine veliki uticaj ima hemijski sastav, koji utiče na formiranje njihove strukture, zavisno od 

prisustva i koncentracije legirajućih elemenata.  

Cilj ovog rada je da pokaže kakve korozione karakteristike imaju legure sistema Al-Mg, što 

predstavlja nastavak dosadašnjih ispitivanja u ovoj oblasti.  

Ključne riječi: legure aluminijuma; korozioniono ponašanje; hemijski sastav; mehaničke osobine 

Uvod 

Aluminijum i njegove legure imaju veoma široku primjenu u industriji i širokoj potrošnji. Zbog široke 

primjene i ekonomskog značaja aluminijuma i njegovih legura sve se veća pažnja posvećuje 

istraživanju korozionih karakteristika ovih materijala u livenom, starenom i tehnički obrađenom 

stanju [1-3].  

Aluminijske legure Al-Mg bile su je predmet velikog broja istraživanja brzine korozije u različitim 

rastvorima. Istraživanja u radu [4] pokazuju rezultate relativnog izduženja i strukturnu analizu Al-

Mg legure nakon prije i nakon termičke obrade i vještačkog starenja. Sa druge strane,  legure sa 

dodatkom magnezijuma su strukturni metal koji nema veliku težinu. Lakoća ovakvih materijala je 

glavni razlog interesovanja za Al-Mg legure u raznim industrijskim aplikacijama [5].  

Sa stanovišta brzine korozije, u hloridnoj sredini, AlMg legure su podložne na lokalizovanoj 

degradaciji u vidu piting korozije. Najveća brzina korozije utvrđena je kod legura koje sadrže oko 0,8 

masenih % magnezijuma [6]. Veći sadržaj magnezijuma u Al legurama pokazuje uglavnom i veći 

stepen  površinske oksidacije, pri čemu sadržaj magnezijuma varira od 6% do 8% [7,8]. 

Sprovedena istraživanja u ovom radu imala su cilj da se utvrdi brzina korozije u livenom i starenom 

stanju, kao i da se izvrši upoređenje brzine korozije za oba stanja.  
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Eksperimentalni dio 

Ispitivane legure dobijene su livenjem i hlađenjem na vazduhu u laboratoriji za Livarstvo na 

Metalurško-tehnološkom fakultetu u Podgorici. Za dobijanje legura korišćena je elektrootporna peć 

snage 5,5 kW, radne temperature 1100ºC. Topljenje legura je vršeno u grafitnom loncu, koji se 

postavlja u peć.  

U legurama su kao legirajući element korišćen je visokočisti magnezijum, koji je varirao od 2,425% 

u leguri 1 do 7,9% u leguri 3. Takođe, kao legirajući elementi u legurama su korišćeni Cu, Zn, Cr i 

Mn. Hemijski sastav dobijenih legura ispitivan je u Kombinatu aluminijuma Podgorica (KAP) na X-

RAY kvantometru, metodom bez razaranja. Legirajući elementi su uzeti na bazi dosadašnjih 

istraživanja, pri čemu je praćen sadržaj magnezijuma na korozione karakteristike, mijenjanjem 

njegovog sadržaja, uz zadržavanje približno istog sadržaja ostalih legirajućih elemenata. Nakon 

livenja sve 3 legure su termički tretirane. Režim termičke obrade za dobijene legure je obuhvatio 

zagrijavanje na 515±5ºC, držanje na toj temperaturi 6 časova i kaljenje u toploj vodi. 

Koroziona i elektrohemijska istraživanja vršena su na opremi za ubrzana ispitivanja – sistem PAR 

koji čine: potenciostat-galvanostat model 273, diferencijalni elektrometar, koroziona ćelija K0047, 

standardna zasićena kalomel elektroda, pomoćne elektrode-valjkasti elektrografit, računar sa 

korozionim softverom SOFTCORR 352 II i štampač. 

Koroziona ispitivanja su vršena korišćenjem sljedećih metoda: 

- praćenje promjene korozionog potencijala sa vremenom, ecorr=f(τ); 

- metoda polarizacionog otpora, Rp; 

- potenciodinamička metoda. 

Kao koroziona sredina korišćen je sintetički rastvor NaCl, koncentracije 0,51M. 

Rezultati i diskusija 

Rezultati ispitivanja hemijskog sastava dobijenih legura dati su u tabeli 1. 

 

Tabela 1. Rezultati hemijskog sastava Al legura u masenim % 

 Fe Si Ti Cu Zn V Cr Mn Mg Sn Ni Pb 

L.1 0,29 0,12 0,139 0,339 0,59 0,0123 0,209 0,333 2,425 0,001 0,002 0,007 

L.2 0,30 0,12 0,131 0,352 0,62 0,0122 0,248 0,253 3,144 0,001 0,002 0,008 

L.3 0,242 0,142 0,129 0,519 0,828 0,0134 0,257 0,293 7,9 0,001 0,002 0,001 

 
Tabela 1 pokazuje da se radi o višekomponentnim legurama sa različitim sadržajem legirajućih 

elemenata.  

U tabelama 2, 3 i 4 dati su kompletni rezultati korozionih istraživanja u 0,51M NaCl na legurama 1, 

2 i 3 u livenom i kaljenom stanju. 
 

Tabela 2. Promjena korozionog potencijala sa vremenom legura Al u livenom i kaljenom stanju u 

0,51M rastvoru NaCl 

Uzorak epoč [mV] ekon [mV] 

L.1 liveno stanje -836 -725 

L.1 kaljeno stanje -870 -697 

L.2 liveno stanje -834 -743 

L.2 kaljeno stanje -866 -731 

L.3 liveno stanje -879 -740 

L.3 kaljeno stanje -891 -728 
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Tabela 3. Vrijednosti dobijene metodom polarizacionog otpora legura Al u livenom i kaljenom 

stanju u 0,51M rastvoru NaCl 

Uzorak e(j=0) [mV] Rp [kΩ] jcorr [μA/cm2] 

L.1 liveno stanje -729,4 1,106 19,64 

L.1 kaljeno stanje -729,1 3,104 6,996 

L.2 liveno stanje -734,2 2,554 8,503 

L.2 kaljeno stanje -793,8 2,250 9,650 

L.3 liveno stanje -742,6 0,4605 47,15 

L.3 kaljeno stanje -732,7 2,129 10,20 

 

Tabela 4. Rezultati dobijeni potenciodinamičkom metodom legura Al u livenom i kaljenom stanju 

u 0,51M rastvoru NaCl 

Uzorak e(j=0) [mV] βa [mV] βk [mV] 

L.1 liveno stanje -727,5 19,63 398,0 

L.1 kaljeno stanje -708,0 49,75 233,4 

L.2 liveno stanje -743,3 25,57 134,6 

L.2 kaljeno stanje -738,0 45,17 124,7 

L.3 liveno stanje -736,7 16,93 470,2 

L.3 kaljeno stanje -737,8 45,70 385,8 

 

Na slikama 1, 2 i 3 prikazani su uporedne zavisnosti rezultata koji su dobijeni korišćenjem korozionih 

metoda.  

 
Slika 1. Promjena korozionog potencijala sa vremenom legura Al u livenom i kaljenom stanju u 

0,51M rastvoru NaCl 

 

Prije početka polarizacionog mjerenja sistem treba stabilizovati, tj. nakon uranjanja u elektrolit, 

električno kolo između radne i pomoćne elektrode pusti se otvorenim, a razlika potencijala između 

referentne i radne elektrode prati se u funkciji vremena. Nakon određenog vremena, uspostavlja se 
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približno stacionarno stanje na nekoj vrijednosti potencijala, koji je jednak korozionom potencijalu 

Ecorr. Iz dijagrama prikazanog na slici 1 uočava se pomjeranje potencijala ispitivanih uzoraka ka 

pozitivnijim vrijednostima. Pomjeranje potencijala legura ka pozitivnijim vrijednostima tumači se 

pasivacijom, odnosno stvaranjem oksidnog filma na površini ispitivanih uzoraka [9]. Zaštitni sloj ima 

sve veću debljinu i postaje kompaktniji sa vremenom. Ovaj film sprečava prolazak agresivnih 

hloridnih jona iz rastvora, pa samim tim štiti materijal od dalje korozije. Pozitivnije vrijednosti 

konačnog potencijala imaju uzorci u kaljenom stanju, u odnosu na uzorke u livenom stanju. 

 
Slika 2. Linearna polarizacija legura Al u livenom i kaljenom stanju u 0,51M rastvoru NaCl 

 

Linearna polarizacija je elektrohemijska tehnika metoda određivanja brzine korozije temelji se na 

određivanju korozione struje iz nagiba polarizacione krive u neposrednoj blizini korozionog 

potencijala, kao i na određivanju polarizacionog otpora, Rp. Na osnovu rezultata (slika 2) može se 

zaključiti da su uzorci stabilni u ispitivanom rastvoru. Upoređujući rezultate, na osnovu vrijednosti 

polarizacionog otpora Rp može se uočiti manja brzinu korozije u kaljenom stanju za uzorke 1 i 3, 

odnosno neznatno za uzorak 2.  
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Slika 3. Potenciodinamične katodne i anodne polarizacione krive legura Al u livenom i kaljenom 

stanju u 0,51M rastvoru NaCl 

 

Na slici 3 prikazane su potenciodinamične katodne i anodne polarizacione krive ispitivanih uzoraka 

u 0,51M rastvoru NaCl. U katodnoj oblasti zapaža se mala promjena gustine struje sa potencijalom, 

što upućuje na malu brzinu korozije ispitivanih uzoraka u rastvoru NaCl, dok se u anodnoj oblasti 

javlja veća promjena gustine struje sa pontencijalom, što je i za očekivati. Ekstrapolacijom anodnih i 

katodnih Tafelovih pravaca u njihovom presjeku određene su vrijednosti potencijala kada je gustina 

struje jednaka nuli, tj. e(j=0). Na osnovu vrijednosti jcorr i e(j=0), koje su date u tabeli 4 i može se 

zaključiti da uzorci 1 i 2 kaljenom stanju imaju pozitivnije vrijednosti e(j=0). 

Zaključak 

Hemijski sastav ispitivanih legura ima veliki uticaj na korozionu stabilnost ispitivanih uzoraka, i da 

se promjenom hemijskog sastava, odnosno variranjem sadržaja magnezijuma mijenjaju korozione 

karakteristike dobijenih legura. 

Analizom rezultata ispitivanih legura može se konstatovati da se svi ispitivani uzorci ponašaju 

koroziono stabilno, a potrebno je naglasiti da se na osnovu rezultata ispitivanja može konstatovati 

veća koroziona stabilnost legura u kaljenom stanju, u odnosu na liveno stanje. 

Sve tri metode korozionih istraživanja potvrdile su pretpostavku, da se ispitivani uzorci u potpunosti 

mogu koristiti kao korozino stabilni materijal u veoma agresivnim sredina, kakav je 0,51M rastvor 

NaCl.  

Dalja ispitivanja treba usmjeriti u pravcu realizacije kvantitativne i kvalitativne analize u cilju 

određivanja udjela pojedinih faza koje su značajne sa aspekta korozione stabilnosti. Na ovaj način bi 

se stvorili uslovi za nadgradnju hemijskog sastava, pri čemu bi bio dat akcenat na promjenu sadržaja 

magnezijuma i možda nekih od navedenih legirajućih elemenata koji bi svojim prisustvom imali 

značajan uticaj, ne samo na koroziono ponašanje, već i na mehaničke karakteristike koje su značajne 

sa aspekta primjene ovih legura. 
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Abstract 

In the middle of the 20th century, when the car expansion, 2.6 billion people lived on the planet Earth 

who owned about 50,000,000 cars. In the new millennium, 6 billion people are estimated to dispose 

of over 500,000,000 cars (with freight vehicles and motorcycles as many as more than 800 million). 

In this period, the population has doubled, while the number of cars increased by 10 times. Given 

that about 50 million vehicles are produced in the world, it is expected that in two decades in the 

world will be around a billion passenger cars. This car growth trend did not bypass Montenegro, so 

it creates a significant amount of waste tires on an annual basis, which without adequate management 

can lead to endangering the quality of the environment. 

Waste tires can be a resource or waste depending on them. The resource can be used again in a 

technological process where a new product can be obtained, while they can be treated as a waste if 

there is nothing to do with them, representing potential danger to environmental quality. 

Namely, in most countries, and therefore in Montenegro, with the tires used uncontrolled; The tires 

are disposed of in landfills, so it is frequent fires with serious consequences for the environment. In 

countries where the question of used tires are solved in a safe way, part of the tires used directly or 

after the renewal is reused, and the rest of the (waste tires) is processed in valuable raw materials 

and products, or used as an energy source. In Montenegro, the tires are not managed in a safe 

manner, so the aim of this paper is to display guidelines that should be taken in that direction. 

Keywords: waste tires; waste tire control; recycling; processing 

Izvod 

Sredinom XX vijeka, kada je počela ekspanzija automobila, na planeti Zemlji je živjelo 2,6 milijardi 

ljudi koji su posjedovali oko 50.000.000 automobila. U novom milenijumu 6 milijardi ljudi 

procjenjuje se da raspolaže sa preko 500.000.000 automobila (sa teretnim vozilima i motociklima 

čak više od 800 miliona). U ovom periodu populacija je udvostručena, dok je broj automobila 

porastao za 10 puta. Imajući u vidu da se u svijetu godišnje proizvodi oko 50 miliona vozila, očekuje 

se da će za dvije decenije u svijetu biti oko milijardu putničkih automobila. Ovaj trend rasta broja 

automobile nije zaobišao ni Crnu Goru, tako da se na godišnjem nivou stvara značajna količina 

otpadnih guma, koje bez adekvatnog upravljanja mogu dovesti do ugrožavanja kvaliteta životne 

sredine.    

Otpadne gume mogu biti resurs ili otpad zavisno od upravljanja njima. Resurs mogu biti ukoliko se 

iskoriste ponovo u nekom tehnološkom procesu gdje se može dobiti novi proizvod, dok se mogu 

tretirati kao otpad ukoliko se sa njima ne uradi ništa, pri čemu predstavljaju potencijalnu opasnost 

po kvalitet životne sredine.  

Naime, u većini zemalja, pa samim tim i u Crnoj Gori se sa korišćenim gumama nekontrolisano 

postupa; gume se odlažu na deponije, pa su česti požari sa ozbiljnim posljedicama po životnu sredinu. 

U zemljama gdje je pitanje korišćenih guma riješeno na bezbjedan način, dio korišćenih guma se 

direktno ili poslije obnavljanja ponovo koristi na vozilima, a ostatak (otpadne gume) prerađuje se u 

vrijedne sirovine i proizvode, ili se koristi kao energent. U Crnoj Gori se korišćenim gumama ne 
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upravlja na bezbjedan način, tako da je cilj ovog rada da prikaže smjernice koje bi trebalo preduzeti 

u tom pravcu. 

Ključne riječi: otpadne gume; upravljanje otpadnim gumama; recikliranje; prerada 

Uvod 

Razvoj drumskog saobraćaja u cilju što bolje komunikacije i obezbjeđenja transporta raznih roba, 

doveo je do povećanja proizvodnje svih vrsta automobila i transportnih sredstava, što je 

prouzrokovalo značajan porast otpadnih guma. Prema nekim autorima [1], u razvijenim zemljama, 

gume koje se više ne mogu koristiti na vozilima smatraju se otpadnim gumama, i kao takve, koriste 

za različite svrhe: prerađuju se u gumene sirovine i proizvode, koriste se kao gorivo, a manji dio se 

odlaže na deponije. Upravljanjem otpadnim gumama, bavili su se i autori rada [2], dok su u radu [3] 

opisane metode reciklaže i prerade otpadnih guma-pneumatika. U radu [3] autori navode da su 

otpadni pneumatici specifična vrsta otpada koju stvaraju sva vozila, a da se istrošeni pneumatici često 

odlažu na velikim gomilama u životnoj sredini, zbog čega je ista izložena dugoročnom uticaju na njen 

izgled i potencijalnom riziku od nekontrolisanog požara. Materijal dobijen reciklažom pneumatika se 

sve češće upotrebljava kao vrijedna sirovina i njegovom upotrebom doprinosi se postizanju održivog 

razvoja. 

Iskustvo i istraživanja su pokazala, kada su otpadne gume - pneumatici pravilno sakupljeni, 

transportovani, preuzeti, sortirani i lagerovani na zvanično kvalitetno pripremljenu podlogu, ne 

izazivaju zagađenje tla, vode i vazduha, jer je interakcija sa ovim sredinama minimalna [4-6].  

Derivati koji nastaju preradom otpadnih guma, koriste se za izgradnju sportskih terena [7–9], kao 

energent [10–13], u industriji i građevinarstvu [14,15]. Prema literaturnim podacima [16] u SAD-u je 

2005. godine 52% otpadnih guma upotrebljeno kao gorivo, 16% u građevinarstvu, 2% izvezeno, 4% 

utrošeno na druge različite načine, a 14% odloženo na deponije.  

Najveću opasnost po kvalitet životne sredine, usljed neadekvatnog upravljanja otpadnim gumama, 

predstavlja pojava požara na lokacijama gdje se iste odlažu. Ovakvi požari generišu veoma štetne 

produkte po životnu sredinu, pa se u razvijenim državama duži niz godina čine sistematski napori da 

se problem zbrinjavanja otpadnih guma cjelovito i bezbjedno riješi [17,18].  

Cilj koncepta upravljanja otpadnim gumama je da se spriječi njihovo odlaganje na nedozvoljenim i 

nelegalnim mjestima, da se izvrši njihova reciklaža i omogući ponovna upotreba izdvojenih sirovina, 

da se izvrši konačno zbrinjavanje otpadnih guma u skladu sa Zakonom o upravljanju otpadom [19] i 

Direktivama EU [20-26].  

Otpadne gume-pneumatici kao resurs 

Otpadna guma-pneumatik ne treba da bude beskoristan otpad, već da se koristi kao resurs. Da bi se 

mogla koristiti kao resurs moraju se poznavati njene karakteristike, kao i mogućnosti njene prerade.  

Automobilska guma (u daljem tekstu „auto guma“- pneumatik) je pneumatsko tijelo koje povezuje 

vozilo sa površinom puta. Njena funkcija i djelovanje je sljedeće: nošenje tereta, ublažavanje udaraca, 

prenošenje obrtnog momenta, odziv na upravljačke komande, efikasno prianjanje na put. Istrošenost 

auto guma javlja se nakon 30.000-70.000 pređenih kilometara. Brzina trošenja tokom upotrebe zavisi 

od vrste i sastava materijala, a takođe i od načina upotrebe, kvaliteta puteva i tehničkog stanja vozila.  

Klasifikacija guma vrši se prema vrsti vozila i konstrukciji na: 

- radijalne gume, 

- dijagonalne gume.  

Pneumatici su izrađeni od gumene smješe i tekstilnih, čeličnih ili sintetičkih elemenata za ojačanje. 

Glavni sastavni djelovi gume prikazani su na slici 1. 
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Slika 1. Struktura gume (pneumatika) 

 

U tabeli 1 su  dati materijali i sastav u gumama osobnih automobila u masenim %, dok su u tabeli 2 

dati materijali i sastav u gumama za autobuse i kamione u masenim %. 

 

Tabela 1. Materijali i sastav guma osobnih automobila u masenim % 

Materijal Sadržaj u masenim % 

Kaučuk (elastomer) 48 % 

Čađ 22 % 

Metal 15 % 

Tekstil 5 % 

Cink oksid 1 % 

Sumpor 1 % 

Aditivi 8 % 

 

Tabela 2. Materijali i sastav u gumama za autobuse i kamione u masenim % 

Materijal Sadržaj u masenim % 

Kaučuk (elastomer) 43 % 

Čađ 21 % 

Metal 27 % 

Tekstil - 

Cink oksid 2% 

Sumpor 1% 

Aditivi 6% 

 

Metode reciklaže i prerade pneumatika obrađene su u radu [27] u kojem se navodi da su obrađene 

one metode koje su najzastupljenije u svijetu, ali je navedeno da postoje i razne metode prerade i 

reciklaže otpadnih pneumatika koje nisu obuhvaćene ovim radom (hemijska, mikrotalasna, 

ultrazvučna, reciklaža, pulverizacija i itd). 

Utvrđivanje količina otpadnih guma-pneumatika na teritoriji Glavnog grada Podgorica 

Jedan od parametara za utvrđivanje količina otpadnih guma na teritoriji Glavnog grada Podgorica je 

broj registrovanih vozila u Glavnom gradu u periodu 2015. – 2019. godina (tabela 3). 
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Tabela 3. Broj registrovanih drumskih motornih i priključnih vozila u Podgorici u 2015, 2016, 

2017, 2018 i 2019. godini (Izvor: Godišnja statistika saobraćaja, skladištenja i veza za 2015, 2016, 

2017, 2018 i 2019. godinu, Uprava za statistiku – MONSTAT) 

Vrste vozila 2015. 

godina 

2016. 

godina 

2017. 

godina 

2018. 

godina 

2019. godina 

Putnički 

automobili 

61.448 65.214 68.759 73.983 75.172 

Autobusi 286 296 302 338 310 

Teretna vozila 5.049 5.557 6.058 6.834 6.982 

Vučna vozila 468 541 567 625 650 

Priključna vozila 752 895 956 1.038 1.088 

Ukupno 68.003 72.503 76.642 82.818 84.202 

 

Drugi parametar je procjena generisanih otpadnih guma na području Glavnog grada u periodu 2015. 

– 2019. godina (tabela 4) i procjena budućih generisanja otpadnih guma u periodu 2021. – 2026. 

godina (tabela 5).   

 

Tabela 4. Mase generisanih i preuzetih/lagerovanih otpadnih guma u Glavnom gradu – Podgorici 

za period  2015.-2019. godina 

Godina Masa generisanih 

otpadnih guma  

t/god 

Masa preuzetih, sortiranih i 

legerovanih otpadnih guma 

 t/god 

2015. 999 849 

2016. 1.065,108 905 

2017. 1.142,093 971 

2018. 1.262,691 1.073 

2019. 1.283,664 1.091 

 

Tabela 5. Procijenjene mase generisanih i preuzetih/lagerovanih otpadnih guma u Glavnom gradu – 

Podgorici za period  2021.-2026. godina 

Godina Masa generisanih 

otpadnih guma  

t/god 

Masa preuzetih, sortiranih i 

legerovanih otpadnih guma 

 t/god 

2021. 1.362 1.158 

2022. 1.403 1.193 

2023. 1.445 1.228 

2024. 1.488 1.265 

2025. 1.533 1.303 

2026. 1.579 1.342 

Tehnološka šema upravljanja otpadnim gumama u podgorici za fazu i (sakupljanje, transport, 

preuzimanje, skladištenje-lagerovanje) 

Na slici 3 prikazana je konačna šema za projekat sakupljanja, transporta, preuzimanja, sortiranja i 

skladištenja-lagerovanja otpadnih guma-pneumatika.  
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Slika 3. Konačna tehnološka šema upravljanja otpadnim gumama u Podgorici  za Fazu I 

(sakupljanje, transport, preuzimanje, sortiranje i skladištenje-lagerovanje) 

 

Obrazloženje konačne tehnološke šeme upravljanja otpadnim gumama u  Podgorici  Faza I, može se 

podijeliti na:  

a) Sakupljanje,  

b) Transport,  

c) Preuzimanje-prijem,  

d) Sortiranje-razvrstavanje,   

e) Skladištenje-lagerovanje.        

a) Sakupljanje otpadnih auto guma u Podgorici  

U konačnoj tehnološkoj šemi je planirano, da se indetifikuju stvaraoci otpadnih auto guma u 

Podgorici.  

Osnovni sakupljači otpadnih auto guma su: 

- Auto servisi  legalni i nelegalni koji vrše zamjenu auto guma u svojim prostorijama, 

- Komunalna preduzeća na području Glavnog grada Podgorice koji u svojoj organizaciji i 

sistematizaciji radnih mjesta imaju servisnu službu za održavanje vozila i druge pokretne 

opreme,  

- Državne institucije koje u svome sastavu imaju službe za održavanje voznog parka (MUP, 

Ministarstvo Odbrane i druge organizacije), 

- Deponija d.o.o. Podgorica , koja se bavi tretmanom komunalnog otpada pri čemu se izdvaja 

određena količina auto guma koja se nalazi u komunalnom otpadu, 

- Deponija d.o.o. Podgorica,  koja u svome sastavu ima postrojenje za reciklažu vozila koja 

nijesu više za upotrebu, 

- Građevinske firme, koje u svome sastavu imaju službe za održavanje svoga voznog parka. 
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Iz nadležnog Ministarstva dobijeni su registrovani sakupljači otpadnih guma kod Agencije za zaštitu 

prirode i životne  sredine Crne Gore (AZPŽSCG).  

Upisani sakupljači  u registar za sakupljanje i prevoz otpada - otpadnih guma sa klasifikacijom otpada 

16 01 03, imaju pravo da na teritoriji Glavnog grada Podgorice i države Crne Gore sakupljaju otpadne 

auto gume, transportuju do zvaničnog mjesta gdje će se vršiti sortiranje i skladištenje-lagerovanje.  

b) Transport sakupljenih otpadnih  auto guma  

Poslove preuzimanja otpadnih guma-pneumatika treba povjeriti ovlašćenom preduzeću, koje je 

upisano u registar za sakupljanje, odnosno prevoz otpada - otpadnih guma 16 01 03  

Tehnološkom šemom je planirano, da ovlašćeni sakupljači i transporteri  otpadnih auto guma sa 

licencom AZPŽSCG,  sakupljene otpadne gume svojim vozilima transportuju do lokacije  u Podgorici 

predviđene za preuzimanje-prijem, sortiranje i skladištenje-lagerovanje otpadnih guma.   

c) Preuzimanje otpadnih  auto guma u  „Centru za upravljanje otpadnim gumama u Podgorici“.   

Poslije zvanično obavljenog mjerenja vozila sa otpadnim auto gumama na kamionskoj elektronskoj 

vagi „Deponije” d.o.o. Podgorica, vozilo sa otpadnim gumama nastavlja definisanom saobraćajnicom 

prema „Centru za upravljanje otpadnim gumama u Podgorici“.   

Tehnologijom upravljanja otpadnim gumama u Podgorici je planirano, da se na  predviđenoj lokaciji,  

na ekološki prihvatljiv način, vrši preuzimanje izmjerenih količina otpadnih auto guma  na 

elektronskoj vagi  „Deponije” d.o.o. Podgorica i usmjerava na prostor za istovar doveženih otpadnih 

guma.  

Vozilo nakon istovara otpadnih guma na predviđenoj lokaciji vraća se istom saobraćajnicom do 

elektronske vage, gdje se obavlja mjerenje praznog vozila. Poslije mjerenja prazno vozilo na 

elektronskoj vagi dobija potvrdu-sertifikat o količini isporučenih guma na predviđenoj lokaciji. 

d) Sortiranje-razvrstavanje otpadnih auto guma  u Fazi I  

Predviđeno je da se u „Centru za upravljanje otpadnim gumama u Podgorici“, gdje je u označenom 

prostoru izvršen istovar otpadnih guma,  vrši razvrstavanje - sortiranje istih. Ovaj dio tehnologije je 

bitan, jer će se tačno znati u koje boksove će se ostavljati, odnosno lagerovati otpadne  gume.   

e) Skladištenje-lagerovanje razvrstanih otpadnih guma       

Tehnologijom upravljanja otpadnim gumama u „Centru za upravljanje otpadnim gumama u 

Podgorici“ planirani su boksovi za sve vrste otpadnih guma. 

Proces lagerovanja-skladištenja je bitan sa stanovišta lakšeg saznanja o količini svih vrsta otpadnih 

guma na lageru. 

Lagerovanje otpadnih guma biće u natkrivenom prostoru (nadstrešnica), zbog smanjenja uticaja 

atmosferilija. 

Realizacija Faze I i Faze II, za Glavni grad Podgoricu  predstavlja  ekološku, energetsku i djelimičnu 

ekonomsku opravdanost.  

Obrada – tretman selektiranih otpadnih guma (faza II) 

Fazom II je obuhvaćena obrada, odnosno tretman selektiranih otpadnih guma. Faza II predstavlja  

proces tretmana - obrade selektiranih i lagerovanih otpadnih  guma u Glavnom gradu  Podgorici na 

odabranom lokalitetu u „Centru za upravljanje otpadnim gumama u Podgorici“.  

Otpadne gume-pneumatici koje će biti selektirane i lagerovane na odabranoj lokaciji, mogu se tretirati 

tokom dvije različite procesne tehnologije prerade, koje su u nastavku ukratko opisani. 

U svijetu je u primjeni više tehnologija prerade otpadnih auto guma i to: 
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1. Savremena tehnologija prerade auto guma koja se zasniva na „Pirolizi otpadnih auto 

guma“ u reaktoru 

Tehnologijom „Pirolize auto guma“ dobija se 5 (pet) proizvoda: 

a) Tečno gorivo cca 45 %, 

b) Crni granulat cca 35 %, 

c) Fe – metal cca 10 %, 

d) Sintetički gas cca 10 %.                                                       

Države EU  koje koriste savremenu tehnologiju „Pirolize“ su: 

- Austrija,  

- Njemačka,  

- Francuska,  

- Holandija.   

Istočno- evropske države koje koriste savremenu tehnologiju „Pirolize“ su: 

- Ukrajina  

- Rusija  

2. Tehnologija prerade auto guma „Mljevenje auto guma“ 

Tehnologijom „Mljevenje auto guma“  se dobijaju proizvodi: 

a) Mljeveni gumeni granulat cca 90 % , 

b) Fe metal cca 10 %                                                 

Ova tehnologija prerade je robusna i starijeg datuma. 

Tehnologiju prerade otpadnih guma velikog kapaciteta je finansirala EU krajem 90-tih godina. 

Ono na šta autori rada mogu da ukažu je da ova tehnologija nije doživjela ekspanziju iz više razloga:  

a) Robusna oprema i namijenjena je za kapacitete iznad 15.000 t/god prerade otpadnih auto 

guma,  

b) veoma skupa oprema,  

c) za realizaciju ove prerade potrebne su velike površine,  

d) daje samo dva proizvoda koja nijesu previše u upotrebi granulat i 10 % metala. 

Zemlja koja je primijenila ovu tehnologiju: Španija. 

Procjena rizika od zagađenja otpadnim gumama-pneumaticima 

Otpadne gume-pneumatici su specifična vrsta otpada koju stvaraju sva vozila. Istrošeni pneumatici 

se često odlažu na velikim gomilama u životnoj sredini. Životna sredina je zbog toga izložena 

dugoročnom uticaju na njen izgled i potencijalnom riziku od nekontrolisanog požara. Otpadni 

pneumatici se mogu lako prikupiti, obraditi i reciklirati. Pneumatici mogu da budu važan alternativni 

materijal u proizvodnji određenih proizvoda od gume, kao i u dobijanju energije. 

Rizik od zagađenja usljed nadekvatnog tretmana otpadnih guma-pneumatika na teritoriji Glavnog 

grada Podgorice je u ovom trenutku veoma veliki, posebno u slučaju paljenja otpadnih guma.  

Gasovi i hemikalije koje se oslobađaju paljenjem upotrebljenih guma su izuzetno toksični za ljudsko 

zdravlje i veoma štetni po životnu sredinu (slika 4) 
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Slika 4. Spaljivanje otpadnih guma i njihov uticaj na kvalitet vazduha 

 

Pri paljenju guma oslobađa se čitav dijapazon zagađivača koji se mogu podijeliti u dvije grupe. U 

prvoj grupi su  zagađivači za koje postoje zakonski propisane gornje granice izlaganja kao što su PM 

čestice, ugljen monoksid (CO),oksidi sumpora (SOx), oksidi azota (NOx) i isparljive organske 

materije (VOC). 

U drugoj grupi su zagađivači za koje ne postoje gornje granice izlaganja, odnosno imaju štetan uticaj 

na zdravlje čak i u veoma malim količinama i tu spadaju hemikalije kao što su  policiklični aromatični 

ugljovodonici (PCB), dioksini, furani, hlorovodonik, benzen, polihlorovani bifenili  i metali poput 

kadmijuma, nikla, cinka, žive, hroma i vanadijuma.  

Svi ovi zagađivači mogu uzrokovati značajne kratkoročne i dugoročne zdravstvene efekte. Važno je 

i znati da u prosjeku jedna guma sagori za  50 minuta, što dovoljno govori o stepenu zagađenja koje 

se oslobađa paljenjem. U zavisnosti od dužine i stepena izloženosti, efekti po zdravlje mogu varitati 

od iritacije  kože, očiju i sluznice, negativnog efekta na organe za disanje, centralni nervni system, pa 

sve do nastajanja tumora. Nadalje, dokazano je da nekontrolisano sagorijevanje guma može imati 

višestruko veće štetno djelovanje u odnosu na sagorijevanje drveta ili uglja u kontrolisanim uslovima. 

Zagađenje životne sredine nastaje putem zagađivanja svih puteva prenosa – putem  vazduha, vode i 

zemljišta. Važno je znati da se prema procjenama stučnjaka spaljivanjem gume oslobađa značajna 

količina ulja te se spaljivanjem oko 100 guma oslobodi oko 25 litara ulja koji može zagaditi životnu 

sredinu ako se adekvatno ne sanira. Osim direktnog zagađenja zemljišta i voda produktima 

sagorijevanja koji su u tečnom stanju treba imati u vidu i postepeno zagađenje vode i zemljišta koje 

nastaje ispiranjem pepela i nesagorjelih ostataka nakon kiše ili nekog drugog kontakta sa vodom. 

Mjere ublažavaja od rizika zagađenja 

Otpadne gume uglavnom nemaju značajnijeg negativnog uticaja na životnu sredinu, ali zauzimaju 

prostor na otvorenim ili zatvorenim prostorima. Ukoliko dođe do zapaljenja otpadnih guma, one 

mogu gorjeti duži vremenski period i jako ih je teško ugasiti. Pri sagorijevanju otpadnih guma u 

atmosferu se oslobađaju toksične i štetne materije i zagađuju vazduh, a njihovim spiranjem 

padavinama ove materije zagađuju zemljište i vode. 

Da bi se smanjili negativni uticaji otpadnih guma na životnu sredinu potrebno je vršiti kontrolisano 

sakupljanje, transport i skladištenje guma, kao i sprječavanje njihovog paljenja u zatvorenim ili 

otvorenim prostorima.  
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Strategija i plan realizacije  faze I 

Sakupljanje otpadnih guma-pneumatika vrši se privremeno u okviru autoservisa koji se bave 

procesom zamjene i vulkaniziranjem guma, pravna lica sa mehanizacijom i servisom, auto otpadi, 

kao i fizička lica. Sve otpadne gume moraju biti odložene na tačno definisano mjesto u okviru 

autoservisa, lokacija pravnih lica, auto otpada, u prostorima koji mogu biti natkriveni. Svakako da na 

ovim lokacijama podloga za odlaganje otpadnih guma-pneumatika mora bit betonirana. Na slici 5 su 

prikazani načini lagerovanja otpadnih guma-pneumatika do momenta njihovog preuzimanja od strane 

ovlašćenog preduzeća. 

 

 

a) 

 

b) 
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c) 

Slika 5. Prikaz načina lagerovanja otpadnih guma-pneumatika 

 

Planiranje rute i intervali odvoženja se prilagođavaju potrebi lokalnih uslova i stalno se optimiziraju 

i vrše pomoću vozila koja su prilagođena sakupljanju otpadnih guma-pneumatika. Optimiziranje 

pojedinih ruta se vrši  na osnovu stvorenih količina otpadnih guma i lokalnih uslova (saobraćajni 

uslovi, zabrane vožnje, širina puteva, usponi, stanje puteva, mogućnosti okretanja vozila i 

udaljenosti). 

Polazi se od toga, da je u gradskim centralnim djelovima na početku sakupljanja dovoljan interval 

jednom dnevno, a u ruralnim djelovima gdje funkcionišu autoservisi ili se odlažu otpadne gume koje 

se stvaraju korišćenjem građevinske mehanizacije dva puta nedjeljno. Poslije kompletne 

implementacije sistema sakupljanja i transporta otpadnih guma može se računati sa promjenom ovih 

intervala. 

Broj angažovanih vozila zavisiće od količine otpadnih guma, dinamike njihovog preuzimanja i sl. 

Zaključak 

Na osnovu svega navedenog može se zaključiti sljedeće: 

1. Na odabranoj Lokaciji moguće je realizovati prijem, sortiranje, skladištenje-lagerovanje otpadnih 

guma-pneumatika iz Glavnog grada  (Faza I). Ukupna površina predviđene lokacije je 9.600 m2, pri 

čemu je za predviđenu tehnologiju Faze I planiran prostor od 5.000 m2, dok je za realizaciju Faze II 

(prerada otpadnih auto guma u Podgorici) planiran prostor od  4.600 m2. 

2. Odlaganje otpadnih guma na uređene ili neuređene površine/deponije samo po sebi ne ugrožava 

životnu sredinu, ali ovakve deponije u slučaju požara mogu biti uzročnik velikog zagađenja vazduha, 

tla i podzemnih voda, pri čemu se opasno ugrožava životna sredina. 

3. Analiza za realizaciju Faze I je pokazala, da upravljanje otpadnim gumama-pneumaticima ima 

značajne prednosti sa aspekta zaštite životne sredine i zdravlja ljudi. Predloženim  rješenjem će biti 

spriječeno nekontrolisano odlaganje otpadnih guma, a i smanjiti njihovo nekontrolisano spaljivanje. 

Kontrolisano upravljanje otpadnim gumama će prvenstveno povoljno uticati na kvalitet vazduha u 

Glavnom gradu Podgorici. Kontrolisanim upravljanjem otpadnim gumama-pneumaticima na teritoriji 

Glavnog grada Podgorica, biće maksimalno smanjeni  uticaji na kvalitet vazduha, zemljišta i 

kvalitetnih podzemnih voda, a samim tim i na zdravlje stanovništva.  

4. Prilikom realizacije Faze I na odabranoj lokaciji, tehničkim i tehnološkim rješenjima spriječiće se 

mogući uticaji na kvalitet zemljišta i podzemnih voda.  

Generalno posmatrano, realizacija projekta prijema, sortiranja i skladištenja-lagerovanja otpadnih 

guma (Faza I) sa ekološkog aspekta imaće veoma pozitivne uticaje.  
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Realizacijom Faze II primjenom savremene tehnologije prerade otpadnih guma-pneumatika, dobijaće 

se  pet (5) novih proizvoda koji imaju finansijsku vrijednost, a to znači da će ukupan Projekat i sa 

ekonomskog aspekta biti značajno izražen.  
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Abstract 

Waste is any materia or object that the owner discards, intends or must discard. There are several 

different types of waste, and one of them is municipal waste. Municipal waste is waste generated in 

households or during the performance of activities that are similar in properties to waste generated 

in households. In addition to households, municipal waste is generated in public institutions, shops, 

stores, and the like. The generated municipal waste consists of kitchen (household) waste (of animal 

and plant origin), paper, plastic, metal, glass, etc. 

Management of this type of waste is a very important task at the local and state level, due to the fact 

that certain types of waste can be used as a resource, which significantly reduces the amount of waste 

deposited in landfills. 

The aim of this paper is to show the possibilities of using certain types of municipal waste as a 

resource, through the example of waste management in the capital Podgorica. 

Keywords: municipal waste; waste management; paper; plastic; metal; glass 

Izvod 

Otpad je svaka materija ili predmet koji vlasnik odbacuje, namjerava ili mora da odbaci. Postoji više 

različitih vrsta otpada, a jedna od njih je i komunalni otpad. Komunalni otpad je otpad nastao u 

domaćinstvima ili prilikom obavljanja djelatnosti koji je po svojstvima sličan otpadu nastalom u 

domaćinstvima. Osim u domaćinstvima, komunalni otpad nastaje u javnim ustanovama, lokalima, 

prodavnica,a i slično. Stvoreni komunalni otpad sastoji se od kuhinjskog (kućnog) otpada 

(životinjskog i biljnog porijekla), papira, plastike, metala, stakla i sl.  

Upravljanje ovom vrstom otpada predstavlja veoma važan zadatak na lokalnom i državnom nivou, iz 

razloga što se pojedine vrste otpada mogu iskoristiti kao resurs, što značajno utiče na smanjenje 

deponovanih količina otpada na deponije. 

Cilj ovog rada je da pokaže kolike su mogućnosti iskorišćenja pojedinih vrsta komunalnog otpada 

kao resursa, kroz primjer upravljanja otpadom na teritoriji Glavnog grada Podgorica. 

Ključne riječi: komunalni otpad; upravljanje otpadom; papir; plastika; metal;  staklo 

Uvod 

Upravljanje otpadom u Glavnom gradu Podgorica odvija se sakupljanjem, u većem dijelu, 

neselektiranog komunalnog otpada koji se dalje odvozi do reciklažnog centra, gdje se vrši izdvajanje 

reciklabilnih komponenti. Dio komunalnog otpada koji nije moguće reciklirati odlaže se na sanitarnu 

kadu. Korišćenje mogućnosti primarne selekcije komunalnog otpada je na početku, što ne daje 

mogućnost da se primarna selekcija komunalnog otpada vrši odmah na izvoru njegovog nastajanja. 

Primarna selekcija predstavlja odvajanje otpada na mjestu nastanka na „suvu” i „mokru” frakciju. 

U okviru Evropske unije fokus na proces upravljanja otpadom je mnogo ranije dat, pri čemu su se 

ovim problemom bavili razni istraživači.  

U radu [1] ispitivane su mogućnosti reciklaže organske frakcije komunalnog otpada, odnosno vršen 

je sistematski pregled literature i bibliometrijska analiza trendova istraživanja. Analiza 452 naučna 

rada objavljena od 1980. do 2019. godine je pokazala da je primjena tehnologija kompostiranja 
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relevantna, posebno od 2014. godine, kada je politika usmjerena na smanjenje emisije u atmosferu, 

odnosno fokus je dat na korišćenje ove frakcije otpada za proizvodnju biogasa.  

Upravljanje komunalnim otpadom (K.O.) je danas u svijetu važan izazov urbanih sredina većine 

gradova. U tom pogledu, nekoliko studija je dalo sastav komunalnog otpada koji varira od jedne 

zemlje, regiona ili opštine do druge, uključujući otpad od hrane, metala, plastike, stakla, tekstila ili 

inertnog materijala i sl. [2]. 

Sastav komunalnog otpada zavisi od faktora kao što su način života, ekonomski nivo ili pravni okvir 

i znanje, koje je ključno za određivanje odgovarajućeg upravljanja ovim otpadom [3,4]. 

S druge strane, sve strožiji propisi, na primjer Direktiva EU 2018/850 o izmjenama Direktive EU 

1999/31/EC o deponovanju otpada, kao i sve veća potražnja za obnovljivim gorivima, podstiču 

pretvaranje otpada u vrijedne bioproizvode koji mogu zamijeniti neobnovljive materijale i 

obezbijediti korišćenje postojećih resursa kroz cirkularne tokove na održiv način. U stvari, Evropska 

komisija je nedavno usvojila ambiciozni paket cirkularne ekonomije koji uključuje mjere da se do 

2030. godine dostigne reciklaža komunalnog otpada od 65%, a da se deponije smanje za maksimalno 

10 % [5]. 

Procjena promjena u akumulaciji komunalnog otpada u Poljskoj obrađena je u radu [6]. 

Stanovnici u pojedinim državama EU dužni su da se prilagode zakonskim uslovima koji regulišu 

oblast upravljanja otpadom. U radu [7] je dato da od 2013. godine u Poljskoj, u skladu sa  

implementacijom Direktive EU 1999/31/EC i Direktive 2008/98/EC, stvaranje komunalnog otpada 

mora biti što je moguće više spriječeno, a njegova selekcija na izvoru se mora povećati na 50% do 

2020. godine.   

Jedan od faktora koji sprečavaju pomenutu proizvodnju otpada u Poljskoj i u zemljama članicama 

Evropske unije (EU) je primjena hijerarhije otpada [8].  

Stope akumulacije otpada igraju ključnu ulogu u upravljanju otpadom i koristili su ih mnogi 

istraživači [9-14]. 

Iskorišćenjem reciklabilnih komponenti iz komunalnog otpada, stvaraju se uslovi boljeg upravljanja 

komunalnim otpadom, a donosi pogodnosti i sa ekološkog i sa ekonomskog aspekta. Zbog toga će u 

ovom radu biti dat fokus na ekološki i na ekonomski aspekt u oblasti upravljanja komunalnim 

otpadom.  

Produkcija komunalnog otpada na teritoriji Glavnog grada Podgorica 

Na teritoriji Glavnog grada Podgorica godišnje se produkuje oko 75.000 tona komunalnog otpada.  

U skladu sa Državnim planom upravljanja otpadom, struktura komunalnog otpada, Centralni region 

- gusto naseljeno urbano, kojem pripada i Glavni grad Podgorica prikazana je na slici 1. 
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Slika 1. Struktura komunalnog otpada, Centralni region - gusto naseljeno urbano [15] 

 

Obzirom da se količine produkovanog otpada mijenjaju svake godine, zbog povećanja broja 

stanovnika u Glavnom gradu Podgorici, to je statistički uzeto povećanje broja stanovnika od oko 1 % 

godišnje. U tabeli 1 prikazana je procjena porasta broja stanovnika u periodu do 2036. godine u 

Glavnom gradu, a u tabeli 2 je data procjena količina komunalnog otpada koji će se stvoriti za 

navedeni vremenski period. 

 

Tabela 1. Procjena broja stanovnika u Podgorici do 2036. godine [15] 

Godina Broj stanovnika 

2022 203540 

2024 207056 

2026 210633 

2028 214272 

2030 217973 

2032 221387 

2034 224854 

2036 228330 

 

Tabela 2. Procjena generisanja komunalnog otpada u Podgorici u  periodu 2022-2036. godina 

Godina Procjena komunalnog otpada t/god 

2022 79596 

2024 82811 

2026 86157 

2028 89638 

2030 93259 

2032 97027 

2034 100946 

2036 105025 
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Na osnovu datih procjena komunalnog otpada koji će se shodno gore datom sastavu produkovati, 

jasno je da će se kroz selekciju i reciklažu papira, stakla, plastike i metala u velikoj mjeri smanjiti 

količine komunalnog otpada koje će se odlagati na sanitarnu kadu. Procjena količine reciklabilnih 

komponenti izdvojenih na postrojenjima za sekundarnu selekciju u Podgorici do 2035. godine iznosi 

20.966 t/god (na osnovu 50% efikasnosti reciklabilnih komponenti). Smanjenje količina komunalnog 

otpada koje će se odlagati na sanitarnu kadu omogućiće njeno duže trajanje, koje na osnovu datih 

procjena iznosi oko 2 godine po jednoj sanitarnoj kadi dimenzija 100 x 100 m.  

Na osnovu dostupnih podataka o cijenama reciklabilnih komponenti (papir, karton, staklo, plastika i 

metal) moguće je dati procjenu koliki je ekonomski benefit od samog procesa izdvajanja i reciklaže 

gore navedenih komponenti. 

Cijene kartona zavise od klase, tako da je cijena kartona klase I: 80 €/t, a klase II: 60 €/t. Cijena papira 

(čisti bijeli) je 110 €/t.  

Srednja vrijednost cijene PET ambalaže i plastike materijala iznosi 248,75 €/t. 

Ukupan prihod koji se može ostvariti za količinu od 20.966 t/god (na osnovu 50% efikasnosti 

reciklabilnih komponenti) iznosi preko 3 miliona €. 

Zaključak 

Na osnovu prikazanih rezultata i procjena količina komunalnog otpada koji će se stvoriti u Glavnom 

gradu Podgorica, tokom datog perioda, mogu se izvući sledeći zaključci: 

1. U oblasti upravljanja otpadom, glavni cilj svake lokalne samouprave, pa samim tim i Glavnog 

grada Podgorica jeste stvaranje uslova za realizaciju primarne selekcije komunalnog otpada. Na ovaj 

način se obezbjeđuje efikasniji rad reciklažnog centra, u koji dolaze izdvojene reciklabilne 

komponente (papir, karton, staklo, metal i plastika). 

2. Izdvajanjem reciklabilnih komponenti, a shodno sastavu komunalnog otpada koji je dat za Glavni 

grad Podgorica, smanjuje se količina komunalnog otpada koji će se odložiti na sanitarnu kadu, čime 

se vijek trajanja sanitarne deponije može povećati za oko 2 godine po jednoj sanitarnoj kadi dimenzija 

100 x 100 m. 

3. Kroz izdvajanje reciklabilnih komponenti stvaraju se uslovi za ostvarivanje ekonomskih benefita, 

kroz prodaju reciklabilnih komponenti na tržištu kao sekundarne sirovine, koja se u daljem procesu 

može koristiti za ponovni proces proizvodnje. 

4. Osim ekonomskog, tu je i ekološki benefit, jer se od izvora nastajanja, pa do konačnog odlaganja 

i upravljanja navedenim vrstama komunalnog otpada obezbjeđuje adekvatna zaštita životne sredine. 

Naime, kroz proces reciklaže smanjuje se potrošnja prirodnih resursa, štiti se flora i fauna, voda i 

vodeni svijet, štedi se energija, smanjuju se emisije štetnih gasova, podstiče se korišćenje ekološki 

prihvatljivih alternativa. 

5. Generalno gledano, osim gore navedenog, veoma je važna edukacija stanovništva u oblasti 

upravljanja otpadom, prije svega u tome da se shvati da je otpad resurs koji treba iskoristiti. 
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Abstract 

The inhibitory effect of rosehip in a hydrophobic layer on the surface of copper in acidic media was 

studied by a classical potentiodynamic method. The chosen corrosive medium was a simulated acid 

rain formulation with pH = 5, 3 and 1. The chosen concentrations of added rosehip oil were 0.5%, 

1.0% and 2.0 wt.% in 0.05 mol L-1 alcoholic solution of stearic acid. Based on electrochemical 

measurements, it was shown that the hydrophobic coating of stearic acid alone is not stable in acid 

rain at pH = 1. The inhibition efficiency is only 70%, while it increases to more than 90% when 

rosehip oil extract (0.5, 1.0 and 2.0 wt.%) is added. At acidic urban rain pH = 5 the inhibition 

efficiency is more than 99 % and at pH = 1 it is 95-99 %, depending on the addition of rosehip oil 

extract in the formation of the hydrophobic protective layer. 

Keywords: rosehip oil extract, hydrophobic coating, copper, acid corrosion 

Introduction  

Corrosion of metal structures is still the number one problem (along with ecological problems) in the 

developed world. It has a significant impact on the economy, infrastructure, public services, 

production, planning and, at the same time, on the general well-being of a country. Of particular 

interest for the protection of metallic materials are substances that have the ability to self-assemble, 

forming compact and at the same time thin 'self-assembled ultra-thin layer' protective coatings. 

Copper is also used as a 'building material' (sculptures, gutters) and is often exposed to various natural 

influences, such as acid rain. To protect it and thus prolong its life, coatings are used and developed 

to form a barrier between the material and the external aggressive medium, slowing or preventing 

corrosion or deterioration of the material. Since many such coatings are harmful to the environment, 

the search for environmentally friendly inhibitors, especially those of natural origin, is nowadays an 

important subject of interest and research in both academia and industry1-2. 

The research pathway was guided by the search for similar functional groups in existing inhibitors 

with high surface binding affinity, including in natural extracts, in plants sufficiently abundant in a 

given environment to represent a renewable and accessible raw material. Polyphenols are a promising 

group that deserves our attention. Rosehip (RH) oil is rich in essential fatty acids and antioxidants 

(polyphenols) 3. 

The work presented here presents a study of the inhibition properties of coatings on copper, which 

were the result of immersion in different concentrations (0.5, 1.0 and 2.0 wt.%) of rosehip oil extract 

in a 0.05 M ethanolic solution of stearic acid (SA) for two hours. The electrochemical 

potentiodynamic method was chosen to investigate the corrosion resistance of the self-assembled 

hydrophobic coatings on the copper surface using a simulated acid rain (at pH values of 1, 3 and 5) 

as the corrosion medium. 

Experimental 

A conventional triple-electrode configuration was used for the potentiodynamic studies. All the 

potentials were measured against a Ag/AgCl (3M KCl) Reference Electrode and the counter electrode 

was made from Pt. The potentiodynamic current potential curves were recorded by automatically 
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changing the electrode potential from -0.4 to 0.3 V, with a scanning-rate of 1 mVs−1. The Ag/AgCl 

(3M KCl) Reference Electrode was immersed in a Luggin capillary, which was placed as close as 

possible to the working electrode. Polarisation plots were obtained from the results of the experiments 

1 h after the working electrode had been immersed in the solution, in order to allow stabilisation of 

the stationary potential All the experiments were carried out at 25C  1C. Measurements were 

performed using a Gamry 600™ potentiostat/galvanostat controlled by an electrochemical 

programme. The test specimens were fixed within a PTFE holder, and the geometric area of the 

electrode exposed to the electrolyte was 0.785 cm2.  

Before etching, the metal surface was abraded successively using a circulating device under a stream 

of water and SiC papers of grades 400, 600, 800, 1000, and 1200. Etching was carried out in aqueous 

solutions of 10% HNO3 for 30 seconds and then washed in deionised water. After etching the samples 

were cleaned ultrasonically in a bath of Milli-Q water, washed with ethanol, rinsed several times with 

distilled water, and finally dried using hot air. Subsequently, the etched sheets were immersed within 

0.05 molL-1 ethanolic solution of SA with, and without the additions of various concentrations of 

rosehip at room temperature, for about two hours. 

Results and discussion 

The potentiodynamic curves for the 'acid rain' solution for bare Cu and those surfaces modified by 

the immersion in stearic acid with and without the addition of rosehip are shown in Figs. 1. Compared 

to the bare Cu the modified surfaces of Cu showed decreases of current densities in the cathodic and 

anodic directions.  

In addition, a reduction in corrosion current density was observed for the chosen ‘mixtures’ with 

respect to the blank solution in all three selected corrosive media, i.e., a simulated form of acid rain 

with different pH = 5, 3, and 1. In the case of the least aggressive medium pH = 5, the value of 

corrosion current density decreased by four orders of magnitude, while this decrease was up to three 

orders of magnitude for pH = 3 and up to two orders of magnitude for pH = 1.  

The electrochemical parameters obtained from these polarization curves, corrosion potential (Ecorr), 

corrosion current density (icorr), the polarisation resistance (Rp) and the inhibition efficiency, are 

shown in Table 1. The polarisation resistance was obtained from linear polarisation within the 

potential range of ±20 mV with respect to Ecorr. Extrapolation of the Tafel line allowed us to calculate 

the corrosion current density icorr. 
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Figure 1. Potentiodynamic polarisation curves (1 mVs-1) of Cu for the bare and modified surfaces 

of the 'acid rain' solutions (pH =5, 3 and 1) at 25ºC. The modified surface was prepared by the 

immersion of the sample in 0.05 M stearic acid in ethanol with and without the addition of Rosehip 

oil extract (RH). 

 

Table 1. Kinetic parameters for corrosion of Cu obtained from potentiodynamic polarisation curves 

for the bare and modified surfaces of the 'acid rain' solutions (pH =5, 3 and 1) at 25ºC. The modified 

surfaces were prepared by the immersion of Cu in 0.05 M stearic acid in ethanol with and without the 

addition of Rosehip oil extract(RH). 

 

 

Corrosive media 
Acid rain pH = 5.0 

icorr  

 (Acm-2) 

Ecorr  

(V vs. 

Ag/AgCl) 

Rp  

(Mcm2) 

𝜼𝒊𝒄𝒐𝒓𝒓
 𝜼𝑹𝒑

 

 

bare surface 

Cu 

 

1.8991 

 

0.130 

 

0.037 

  

modified surface  
 

0.05 M stearic acid 

+ x w% RH   

 

 

    

0*  0.0218 -0.181 3.245  98.85 98.86 

0.5 0.0167 -0.090 4.295  99.12 99.14 

1.0 

2.0 

0.00497 

0.00198 

-0.056 

   0.021 

6.987  

18.560 

99.74 

  99.95 

99.47 

99.80 
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Corrosive media 
Acid rain pH = 3.0 

icorr  

 (Acm-2) 

Ecorr  

(V vs. 

Ag/AgCl) 

Rp  

(Mcm2) 

𝜼𝒊𝒄𝒐𝒓𝒓
 𝜼𝑹𝒑

 

 

bare surface 

Cu 

 

2.072 

 

0.0015 

 

0.0034 

  

modified surface  
 

0.05 M stearic acid 

+ x w% RH   

 

 

    

0*  0.0772 -0.118 0.109 96.27 96.88 

0.5 0.0272 -0.119 0.219 98.69 98.45 

1.0 

2.0 

0.0107 

0.00517 

-0.118 

-0.075 

1.007 

2.120 

99.48 

99.75 

99.66 

99.84 

 

 

Corrosive media 
Acid rain pH = 1.0 

icorr  

 (Acm-2) 

Ecorr  

(V vs. 

Ag/AgCl) 

Rp  

(Mcm2) 

𝜼𝒊𝒄𝒐𝒓𝒓
 𝜼𝑹𝒑

 

 

bare surface 

Cu 

 

3.725 

 

0.0315 

 

0.0031 

  

modified surface  
 

0.05 M stearic acid 

+ x w% RH   

 

 

    

0*  1.0726 -0.028 0.011 71.21 71.82 

0.5 0.1572 -0.053 0.072 95.78 95.69 

1.0 

2.0 

0.0657 

0.0243 

-0.046 

-0.042 

0.098 

0.619 

98.24 

99.35 

96.84 

99.50 

 

                  0*−0.05M SA 

Conclusions 

The modified layers formed in the presence of stearic acid alone and in combination with rosehip 

affected the electrochemical properties of Cu in the 'acid rain' solution with varying pH from 5 to 1. 

In all three selected corrosive media, i.e., a simulated form of acid rain with varying pH = 5, 3, and 

1, a decrease in corrosion current density was observed compared to the blank solution. In the case 

of the least aggressive medium pH = 5, the value of corrosion current density decreased by four orders 

of magnitude, while this decrease was up to three orders of magnitude for pH = 3 and up to two orders 

of magnitude for pH = 1. 

Based on electrochemical measurements, it was shown that the hydrophobic coating of stearic acid 

alone is not stable in acid rain at pH = 1. The value of inhibition effect is only 70%, while it increases 

to over 90% when RH is added (0.5, 1.0 and 2.0 wt%). At acid rain pH = 5, the achieved value of 

inhibition effect is over 99% and at pH = 1 it is 95-99%, depending on the addition of rosehip oil 

extract. 
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Abstract 

This study presents the corrosion behaviour of TiO2 thin films deposited on a stainless steel (AISI 

304). The corrosion behaviour of the uncoated alloy and the alloy coated with TiO2 was measured 

in 3.5 wt.% NaCl and in acid rain (pH = 4) at 25°C using electrochemical tests, i.e., electrochemical 

impedance spectroscopy (EIS). The electrochemical test results showed that the thin films reduced 

the corrosion rate. In a 3.5 wt.% NaCl solution, an inhibition effect of 95% was achieved, and in acid 

rain (pH = 4) it was 88%. 

Keywords: thin films, TiO2, steel, acid corrosion, EIS 

Introduction  

Corrosion, from a chemical point of view, is a harmful process for the absolute majority of parts 

working in active environments, and becomes even more pronounced when working in energy fields 

of various kinds: high temperatures, light, electrical action, etc. It consists in the destruction of 

metallic materials by the chemical or electrochemical action of the environment or of the substances 

with which they come into contact. With the exception of precious metals, all other metals are 

unstable in contact with atmospheric air and aggressive environments.  

The manner in which this instability manifests itself and the degree to which it occurs depend on the 

type of metal and the environment in which it is found. There are many possible forms of corrosion 

that are well documented in the literature. They are usually classified according to the underlying 

corrosion process and the particular metal or alloy that can potentially be affected. Corrosion can take 

place on the surface of a metallic material when certain environmental conditions are present. Wet 

corrosion, which usually occurs at low temperatures, requires the presence of water in contact with 

the bare metal surface. Hot corrosion, which occurs at high temperatures, requires the contact of 

oxygen or other oxidizing materials with the metal. Therefore, one of the possible strategies to prevent 

or slow corrosion to an acceptable level is to keep water or oxygen away from the sensitive parts. 

Today we know several approaches that more or less successfully slow down the effect and 

development of corrosion processes (how to stop them completely is not yet known), such as the use 

of various types of coatings, furthermore the addition of surfactants to the corrosive medium, which 

with their specific properties (hydrophilic head, hydrophobic tail) create an effective barrier between 

the metal surface and the corrosive medium. Corrosion protection based on thin-film coatings is 

increasingly gaining acceptance in this field due to its effectiveness and economic acceptability [1-

3]. The present study is actually an extension of our previous work, in which we investigated the 

stability and effectiveness of TiO2-based thin films on stainless steel (AISI 304) which were prepared 

by sol-gel process in different concentrations of HCl (c = 2.0. 8.5 and 17.0 wt.%) at 25 °C. Due to 

the good corrosion protection results, we have extended the study to some of the most common 

corrosion media commonly used for this purpose, namely 3.5% NaCl, 2.0 M H2SO4 and acid rain 

(pH=4). 

The present study is actually an extension of our previous work in which we investigated the stability 

and effectiveness of TiO2-based thin films on stainless steel (AISI 304 prepared by sol-gel method) 

in different concentrations of HCl (c = 2.0. 8.5 and 17.0 wt.%) at 25 °C. Based on the good corrosion 

protection results, we extended the study to some of the most common corrosion media commonly 

used for this purpose, namely 3.5 wt.% NaCl and acid rain (pH=4). 
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Experimental 

A conventional three-electrode configuration was used for the electrochemical studies. All potentials 

were measured against the saturated calomel electrode (SCE) and the counter electrode consisted of 

Pt. The specimens used in this study were AISI 304 stainless steel cylindrical discs with a cross-

sectional area of 1.14 cm2. The specimens were placed in a PTFE holder so that the surface area of 

0.875 cm2 was exposed to the solution. 

The EIS measurement was performed in the frequency range of 100 kHz -1 mHz at a constant open 

circuit potential (OCP) perturbed with an amplitude of 10 mV. Nyquist and Bode plots were obtained 

from the results of these experiments 60 min after immersion of the working electrode in the solution 

to allow stabilisation of the steady-state potential and repeated after 5, 15, and 25 h. All experiments 

were performed at 25 C  1C. 

Measurements were performed using a Gamry 600™ potentiostat/galvanostat controlled by an 

electrochemical programme. Data were collected and analysed using. Zplot and ZView software. 

developed by Scribner Associates. Inc. 

Results and discussion 

3.5 wt.% NaCl 

Figures 1 shows Nyquist diagrams for the unmodified surface of AISI 304 stainless steel SS and 

modified by five thin layers of TiO2, while Figure 2 shows the equivalent electrical circuit EEC on 

the basis of which we obtained the characteristic impedance values for this case collected in the Table 

1 and Table 2. 

 

Figure 1. EIS Nyquist plots of SS X4Cr13 samples for a.) bare and b.) modified to 3.5 wt.% NaCl 

for 5, 15 and 25 hours at 25 C. 
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Figure 2. EEC used to simulate unprotected  and  modified sample surface processes of SS AISI 

304 to 3.5 wt.% NaCl for 5, 15 and 25 hours at 25 C. 

 

An overview of the impedance parameters obtained from the electrochemical equivalent circuit 

(shown in Figure 2) is as follows. With the time of exposure to the simulated 3.5 wt.% seawater 

solution, the values of the C1 double layer capacitance and the n1 parameters remain almost 

unchanged, although the n1 parameter value indicates a slight inhomogeneity of the metal surface 

after 5 hours. After 15 hours, a simultaneous increase in the charge transfer resistance R1 and the 

resistance of the passive film R2 is observed, which is interpreted as the formation of a protective 

passive film that becomes thicker with exposure time, leading to a decrease in the capacitance value 

of the passive film C2. The relatively high values of the parameter n2 (0.88-0.93) indicate a 

homogeneous surface relief of the resulting passive film, with a barrier effect preventing further 

development of corrosion reactions or the corrosion process, which is directly reflected in the increase 

of the polarisation resistance from 0.35 to 1.8 MΩ cm2, as can be seen in the Nyquist diagram in 

Figure 1. After 5 hours of exposure, a significant increase in resistivity of the coating R2 is observed 

compared to the uncoated surface, as shown in the Nyquist plot in Figure 1b, where the characteristic 

capacitance semicircles increase with exposure time. The simultaneous increase in n2 and R2 is 

attributed to a combination of the inhibition effect of the coating and the passivation of the underlying 

matrix at the sites where additional pores can form, some of which have free paths (channels) to the 

metal. A second explanation is that the existing pores have been filled with electrolyte and the 

electrolyte does not necessarily diffuse to the metal surface, especially if the pores are funnel-shaped. 

As the polarisation resistance increases with time, the corrosion process is largely stopped or very 

much slowed down. The inhibition efficiency increased from an initial 23.91% to 94.61% (Table 3) 

after 25 hours, and the polarisation resistance increased from an initial value of 0.46 to 6.30 MΩ cm2. 

Thus, the corrosion process is slowed down to a great extent. The film was sufficiently stable 

throughout the exposure period and did not show any major damage visible to the naked eye, which 

is also confirmed by the impedance parameters. This indicates a high quality of thin film corrosion 

protection in the chosen medium. 

 

Table 1. Characteristic impedance parameters for unprotected sample surface of SS AISI 304 

exposed to 3.5 wt.% NaCl for 5, 15 and 25 hours at 25C. 

3.5% NaCl 

t /(h) 

Rs 

 (Ω cm²) 

C1 

(μF/cm²) n1 

R1  

(MΩ cm²) 

C2 

(μF/cm²) n2 

R2  

(MΩ cm²) 

Rp 

(MΩ cm²) 

5 20.26 59.26 0.9142 0.21 78.86 0.8777 0.15 0.35 

15 19.90 61.13 0.9140 0.56 17.93 0.9279 0.55 1.11 

25 19.84 67.06 0.9074 1.22 66.67 0.8833 0.58 1.80 

 

Table 2. Characteristic impedance parameters for protected sample surface of SS AISI 304 exposed 

to 3.5 wt.% NaCl for 5, 15 and 25 hours at 25C. 

3.5% NaCl 

t/ (h) 

Rs  

(Ω cm²) 

C1 

(μF/cm²) n1 

R1  

(MΩcm²) 

C2  

(μF/cm²) n2 

R2  

(MΩ cm²) 

Rp 

 (MΩ cm²) 

5 20,26 81,58 0,914 0,25 132,83 0,897 0,21 0,46 

15 22,76 40,77 0,918 4,89 8,31 0,998 1,22 6,18 

25 20,57 26,16 0,951 5,87 8,96 0,981 0,62 6,30 
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Table 3. The achieved values of inhibition effect (Inhibition efficiency ) for protected sample 

surface of SS AISI 304 exposed to 3.5 wt.% NaCl for 5, 15 and 25 hours at 25C. 

3.5% NaCl 

 t/(h) 

η 

 (-%) 

5 23.91 

15 94.27 

25 94.61 

 

Acid rain pH= 4 

The electrical equivalent circuit used is the same as in the case of 3.5 wt.% NaCl, i.e. it consists of 

two RC elements, which in turn allows us to confirm the formation of a passive layer on the 

unprotected surface of AISI 304 stainless steel (without thin film coating). This is also confirmed by 

the impedance parameters, where the capacitance of the passive film C2 decreases due to an increase 

in the resistance of the passive film R2. The value increases from 0.34 to 1.66 MΩ cm2. From Table 

4, it can be observed that the capacitance of the double layer C1 and the capacitance of the resulting 

passive film C2 show a decreasing tendency at the expense of the increase in the polarisation 

resistance, which is composed of the charge transfer resistance R1 and the resistance of the passive 

film R2, while a fluctuation occurs in the value of the parameter n2, indicating the partial destruction 

and the build-up of the passive layer. 

 

Table 4. Characteristic impedance parameters for unprotected sample surface of SS AISI 304 

exposed to acid rain pH=4  for 5, 15 and 25 hours at 25C. 

 

Table 5. Characteristic impedance parameters for protected sample surface of SS AISI 304 exposed 

to acid rain pH=4  for 5, 15 and 25 hours at 25C. 

acid rain 

t/ (h) 

     Rs  C1 

(μF/cm²) 
n1 

R1  C2 

(μF/cm²) 
n2 

R2  Rp 

 (Ω cm²) (MΩ cm²) (MΩ cm²) (MΩ cm²) 

5 460 25.55 0.9054 1.81 10.10 0.8285 5.90 7.71 

15 408 12.75 0.8965 4.28 9.91 0.8742 6.01 10.29 

25 373 12.84 0.8972 4.91 9.71 0.9682 6.16 11.07 

 

acid rain 

t/(h) 

Rs C1  

(μF/cm²) 
n1 

R1  C2 

 (μF/cm²) 
n2 

R2  Rp 

 (Ω cm²) (MΩ cm²) (MΩ cm²) (MΩ cm²) 

5 450 31.77 0.8975 0.99 40.98 0.9118 0.34 1.33 

15 363 22.55 0.8951 2.01 26.94 0.7947 0.75 2.76 

25 379 18.02 0.8972 2.23 21.18 0.8187 1.66 3.89 
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Figure 3. EIS Nyquist plots of SS X4Cr13 samples for a.) bare and b.) modified surface exposed to 

acid rain pH=4  for 5, 15 and 25 hours at 25C. 

 

The coated sample exhibits significantly higher polarisation resistance values than the uncoated 

sample in the same corrosion medium (Table 5). The mechanism of stabilisation of the coating is 

similar to that of the five coatings exposed to 3.5 wt. % NaCl, where the coating is stabilised by the 

filling of the pores with electrolyte and the resulting corrosion products or by the formation of a 

passive layer, while the inhibitory effect of the coating produces a synergistic effect of corrosion 

protection. Nitric acid (V), which is a component of acid rain, is known as a passivator, i.e., a 

substance that stimulates the metal to form a passive protective film on its surface. These processes 

increase the durability and resistance of the coating system. The increase in polarisation resistance 

can be seen in the complex plane of the Nyquist diagram in Figure 3b, where the curves have the 

shape of classical impedance semicircles. Figure 3b also shows the simultaneous increase in 

polarisation resistance and inhibition efficiency, resulting in a final inhibition efficiency of 88.0 % 

(Table 6). The thin film protection shows satisfactory inhibition properties in the selected corrosive 

medium. 

 

Table 6. The achieved values of inhibition effect (Inhibition efficiency ) for protected sample 

surface of SS AISI 304 exposed to acid rain pH=4 for 5, 15 and 25 hours at 25C. 

acid rain 

 t/(h) 

η 

 (-%) 

5 82.75 

15 87.07 

25 87.98 

Conclusions 

In 3.5 wt.% NaCl solution, the polarisation resistance was 3.89 MΩcm2 with an inhibition effect of  

= 95 %, and in acid rain (pH = 4) it was 11.07 MΩcm2 with an inhibition effect of  = 88 %.  

Considering the values of the polarisation resistance, which has an order of magnitude of MΩ cm2, it 

is concluded that the coating thus designed provides satisfactory protection in the selected corrosive 

media. 
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Abstract 

Transitions metals such as nickel, cobalt, and iron have attracted attention because of their low cost 

and high magnetization. Ni-Co alloy powders with different cobalt contents were synthesized by 

electrochemical deposition from electrolytes with different Ni2+/Co2+ ions ratios. Their chemical 

composition, structure, and magnetic properties were investigated using X-ray diffraction (XRD) and 

Inductively Coupled Plasma - Optical Emission Spectroscopy (ISP-OES) techniques and a SQUID-

based magnetometer. The cobalt content in powders on magnetic properties such as saturation 

magnetization, calculated saturation magnetization and coercive field was discussed. The saturation 

magnetization (Ms) increases linearly with increasing cobalt content in the powder and rises up to 

113 Am2kg-1 when the cobalt content reaches ≈ 61 wt. %. The calculated values of Ms closely follow 

the experimental values. The obtained values of coercive fields Hc also increase linearly with the 

increase of cobalt content in the powder. A significant jump was obtained for powder with the highest 

cobalt content  (≈61 wt .%). Two crystal phases face centred cubic (FCC) and hexagonal close packed 

(HCP) were noticed in this powder. 

Keywords: Ni-Co alloy; electrodeposition; powder; saturation magnetization; coercive field 

Izvod 

Prelazni metali kao što su nikal,  kobalt i železo privlače veliku pažnju zbog svoje niske cene i dobrih 

magnetnih svojstava. Prahovi Ni-Co legure sa različitim sadržajem kobalta sintetisani su 

elektrohemijskim taloženjem iz elektrolita sa različitim odnosom Ni2+/Co2+ jona. Njihov hemijski 

sastav, struktura i magnetne svojstva su ispitana korišćenjem rendgeno strukturne analize, 

indukciono spregnutom plazmom i SQUID magnetometrom. Razmatran je uticaj saržaja kobalta u 

prahu na magnetna svojstva kao što su saturaciona magnetizacija, izračunata saturaciona 

magnetizacija i koercitivnost. Saturaciona magnetizacija (Ms) se povećava linearno sa povećanje 

sadržaja kobalta u prahu i raste do 113 Am2kg-1 kada sadržaj kobalta iznosi  približno 61 mas. %. 

Izračunata vrednost saturacione magnetizacije blisko prati eksperimentalno dobijene vrednosti 

saturacione magnetizacije. Dobijene vrednosti koercitivnosti (Hc) takođe se povećavaju linearno sa 

povećanjem sadržaja kobalta u istaloženom prahu. Uočava se značajan skok vrednosti koecitivnosti 

za prah sa najvećim sadržajem kobalta (≈61 mas. %). Dva tipa kristalne faze, površinski centrirana 

kubna i gusto složena heksagonalna, su uočene u ovom prahu. 

Ključne reči: Ni-Co legura; elektrohemijsko taloženje; prah; saturaciona magnetizacija; 

koercitivnost 
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Abstract 

The aim of this paper is to examine the physical and mechanical properties of glass-ceramic-metal 

composite materials obtained by sintering. Andesite basalt rock from Serbia was used as the starting 

material for obtaining the glass-ceramic matrix. Commercial powder of austenitic stainless steel 

316L in the content of 10, 20, and 30 wt. %  was used as the reinforcement. The technological process 

for obtaining glass-ceramic-metal composite materials consists of the following phases: crushing of 

andesite basalt rock to obtain the fine powder, homogenization of andesite basalt powder and 316L 

stainless steel powder with a binder, uniaxial pressing of powders with the pressure of 50 MPa, cold 

isostatic pressing green compacts with the pressure of 230 MPa, and sintering at 1060 °C/1h in the 

air. Based on the obtained experimental results, it could be concluded that the relative density of the 

sintered composite materials decreases with the increasing content of 316L steel in the glass-ceramic 

matrix. Also, there is a hardness decrease of the composite materials with increased content of 316L 

steel, which is expected due to the reduction in the relative density. However, the fracture toughness 

increases with increasing 316L steel content in the composite materials. The presence of a metal 

reinforcer in the glass-ceramic matrix contributed to the increase of fracture toughness of composite 

materials and thus the prevention of the catastrophic fracture common in glass-ceramic. 

Keywords: Composite materials; Andesite basalt; Stainless steel 316L; Sintering. 

Izvod 

Cilj ovog rada je ispitivanje fizičko-mehaničkih svojstava kompozitnih materijala staklo-keramika-

metal dobijenih sinterovanjem. Kao polazni materijal za dobijanje staklo-keramičke matrice 

korišćena je andezit bazaltna stena iz Srbije, dok je kao ojačivač korišćen prah komercijalnog 

austenitnog nerđajućeg čelika 316L sadržaja 10, 20 i 30 tež. %. Tehnološki proces dobijanja 

kompozitnih materijala staklo-keramika-metal sastoji se iz sledećih faza: drobljenja andezit bazaltne 

stene u cilju dobijanja finog praha, homogenizacije andezit bazaltnog praha i praha nerđajućeg 

čelika 316L sa vezivom,  jednoosnog presovanja pritiskom od 50 MPa, hladnog izostatičkog  

presovanja pritiskom od 230 MPa i sinterovanja na 1060 °C/1h u vazduhu. Na osnovu dobijenih 

eksperimentalnih rezultata može se zaključiti da se relativna gustina sinterovanih kompozitnih 

materijala smanjuje sa povećanjem sadržaja čelika 316L u staklo-keramičkoj matrici. Takođe, dolazi 

do smanjenja tvrdoće kompozitnih materijala sa povećanjem sadržaja čelika 316L u kompozitu, zbog 

smanjenja relativne gustine. Sa povećanjem sadržaja čelika 316L u kompozitnom materijalu žilavost 

loma se povećava. Prisustvo metalnog ojačivača u staklo-keramičkoj matrici doprinelo je povećanju 

žilavosti loma kompozitnih materijala i prevenciji loma koji je uobičajen u staklo-keramici. 

Ključne reči: kompozitni materijali; andezit bazalt; nerđajući čelik 316L; sinterovanje.  
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Abstract 

Automotive and aviation industries, as well as space-exploration technologies, are in demand for 

lightweight construction parts that are highly resistant to failure and degradation at elevated 

temperatures. Titanium aluminides are recognized as potential candidates for these applications 

since their low-density characteristics combined with good mechanical properties at elevated 

temperatures can fulfill the strict exploitation demands. Nevertheless, the resistance of titanium 

aluminides to high-temperature gas degradation should be additionally improved to enhance the 

performance of these materials in harsh working conditions. The scope of the present research was 

therefore directed to the investigation of Ti3Al-based alloy oxidation kinetics during the cyclic 

annealing at 600 oC and 900 oC in the air atmosphere to simulate exploitation conditions. Time-

dependent mass gain measurements were conducted for 120 h to obtain the kinetic models. The 

influence of the alloy's microstructural characteristics on its oxidative behavior was investigated with 

particular interest and for that purpose the examined Ti3Al-based alloy was subjected to different 

thermomechanical processing treatments prior to the high-temperature cyclic testing. Microscopic 

and X-ray diffraction methods were used to monitor the examined alloy characteristics before and 

after the oxidation tests. Obtained results indicated that an increase in the β phase fraction in the 

initial alloy microstructure influenced an increase in the alloy oxidation resistance, while an increase 

in the annealing temperature resulted in acceleration of the oxidative process. 

Keywords: Ti3Al-based alloy; high-temperature applications; phase composition; oxidation kinetics; 

gas corrosion 

Izvod 

Strogi zahtevi automobilske i avio industrije, kao i kosmonautike, usmereni su na upotrebu lakih 

konstrukcionih delova visokootpornih prema otkazu i degradaciji na povišenim temperaturama. Titan 

aluminidi su zbog svoje male gustine i dobrih mehaničkih svojstava na povišenim temperaturama 

prepoznati kao materijali koji bi mogli ispuniti prethodno navedene stroge eksploatacione zahteve. 

Ipak, poboljšanje otpornosti titan aluminida prema visokotemperaturnoj degradaciji nameće se kao 

dodatni zahtev kako bi se poboljšao sveukupni odgovor ovih materijala na oštre eksploatacione 

uslove. Istraživanje je zato bio usmereno na ispitivanje kinetike oksidacije legure na bazi Ti3Al 

jedinjenja tokom cikljičnog žarenja na 600 oC i 900 oC na vazduhu, koje simulira uslove prisutne u 

toku eksploatacije. Kako bi se definisali kinetički modeli vršena su vremenski zavisna merenja 

prinosa mase u periodu od 120 h. Uticaj mikrostrukturnih karakteristika na oksidaciono ponašanje 

legure na bazi Ti3Al jedinjenja je posebno razmatran zbog čega je legura podvrgnuta različitim 

režimima termomehaničke prerade pre visokotemperaturnog cikličnog ispitivanja. Mikroskopske i 

redgenostrukturne metode su primenjene kako bi se pratila svojstva ispitivane legure pre i nakon 

oksidacionog procesa. Ostvareni rezultati su pokazali da povećanje sadržaja β faze u početnoj 

mikrostrukturi legure uslovljava povećanje njene otpornosti prema oksidaciji dok povećanje 

temperature žarenja utiče na ubrzavanje samog oksidacionog procesa. 

Ključne reči: legura na bazi Ti3Al jedinjenja; visokotemperaturna primena; fazni sastav; kinetika 

oksidacije; gasna korozija 
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Abstract 

Intrinsically conducting polymers, especially polyaniline (PANI), are widely investigated in the field 

of energy storage and conversion due to the highly reversible electrochemistry of doping/dedoping. 

These reactions are responsible for PANI’s high capacitance, often reported as pseudocapacitance. 

In this work, PANI electrodes were obtained by electrochemical polymerization of aniline monomer, 

with different polymerization charges ranging between 0.125 and 1.0 mA cm-2, on a graphite 

electrode, at the constant current density of 2.0 mA cm-2. The electrolyte used in this study consisted 

of 1.0 mol dm-3 H2SO4 and 0.2 mol dm-3 aniline. Electrochemical characterization of the PANI 

electrode involved cyclic voltammetry, chronopotentiometric charge/discharge and electrochemical 

impedance spectroscopy at constant potentials. Specific capacitance was determined from these 

techniques following the procedure for pseudocapacitive electrodes. After 250 cycles of 

charge/discharge with the current density of 10 mA cm-2, only 7 % of the capacitance was lost, 

indicating good stability of PANI that likely originates from its structure comprising a shared divalent 

sulfate ion between two monomer units.  

Keywords: electrochemical polymerization; polyaniline; specific capacitance; charge/discharge 

curves 

Izvod 

Elektroprovodni polimeri, prvenstveno polianilin (PANI), su intenzivno proučavani u oblasti 

konverzije i skladištenja električne energije, zahvaljujući visokoj reverzibilnosti reakcije 

dopovanja/dedopovanje. Ove reakcije su odgovorne za visoku specifičnu kapacitivnost PANI koja se 

često u literaturi označava kao pseudokapacitivnost. U ovom radu, elektrode na bazi PANI dobijene 

su oksidativnom elektrohemijskom polimerizacijom anilina različitim kapacitetima polimerizacije u 

opsegu od 0,125 do 1,0 mA cm-2 na elektrodi od grafita u galvanostatskim uslovima gustinom struje 

od 2,0 mA cm-2. Kao elektrolit korišćen je vodeni rastvor 1,0 mol dm-3 H2SO4  uz dodatak 0,2 mol  

dm-3 anilina. Za elektrohemijsku karakterizaciju elektrode na bazi PANI korišćene su tehnike ciklične 

voltametrije, hronopotenciometrijskog snimanja krivih punjenja/pražnjenja i spektroskopija 

elektrohemijske impedanse na konstantnom potencijalu. Specifična kapacitivnost PANI elektrode 

određivana je na način uobičajen za pseudokapacitivne elektrode. Na osnovu 250 sukcesivnih ciklusa 

punjenja i pražnjenja gustinom struje od 10 mA cm-2, utvrđeno je gubitak kapacitivnosti od svega 

7%, što se verovatno može dovesti u vezu sa povećanom stabilnošću PANI usled strukture koja 

podrazumeva deljenje dvovalentnog sulfatnog jona između dve jedinice monomera.  

Ključne reči: elektrohemijska polimerizacija; polianilin; specifična kapacitivnost; krive 

punjenja/pražnjenja 
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Abstract 

The demand for rare earth elements (REE) have become extremely high following their increased 

application in high-tech products. It is particularly pronounced in fabrication of powerful magnets 

used in green technology. To secure long term sustainable use of REE, recycling and recovery of 

these materials became of significant importance. The REE are mostly extracted via electrolysis from 

their oxides, and therefore the efficiency of the electrolytic process became dependent on the degree 

of the rare earth metal oxides dissolution in an appropriate electrolyte combination. The 

combinations often include rare earth fluorides, alkali metal fluoride, usually LiF, or alkali earth 

metals fluorides. Besides reducing the liquidus temperature, LiF also functions as a dilution agent 

for the rare earth oxides. In the present study we aim to provide an understanding of the 

electrochemical behaviour of neodymium and praseodymium in the fluoride based melts composition 

containing different LiF concentration. Comparison of the experimental results obtained from chosen 

electrolyte systems, should enable to precisely incorporate adjustable parameters which could favor 

more deposited neodymium and praseodymium metal remaining on an inert working substrate. Based 

on the data collected from the electrochemical techniques, in molten fluoride systems enriched with 

rare earth oxides, it was concluded that the reduction process of Nd(III) ions proceeds via two-steps, 

and Pr(III) ions in one step, e.g. Nd(III)/Nd(II), Nd(II)/Nd(0) and Pr(III)/Pr(0). The values of the peak 

potentials attributed to the Nd(III) and Pr(III) ions reduction processes presented by the cyclic 

voltammograms in both electrolyte systems were very similar. Experimentally measured current 

densities recorded during Nd and Pr metals electrodeposited applying potentiostic mode from the 

65.5wt%NdF3+21.75wt%PrF3+12.5wt%LiF+1wt.%Pr6O11+1wt.%Nd2O3 electrolyte were 

substantially lower than (almost three times) those obtained under the same conditions from 

45.5wt%NdF3+45.5wt%PrF3+9wt%LiF+1wt.%Pr6O11+1wt.%Nd2O3 electrolyte. The XRD analysis 

confirmed better Nd/Pr deposition efficiency in the electrolyte with lower LiF content. 

Keywords: neodymium; praseodymium, LiF, fluoride molten salt 

Izvod 

Metali retkih zemalja (REE) postali su veoma traženi zbog njihove sve veće primene u 

visokotehnološkim proizvodima. Pretežno se koriste u proizvodnji permanentnih magneta koji se 

najviše upotrebljavaju u tehnologijama održivog razvoja. Da bi se obezbedila dugoročna i održiva 

upotreba REE reciklaža ovih metala je postala imperativ. REE se uglavnom dobijaju elektrolizom iz 

svojih oksida, pa je stoga efikasnost procesa elektrolize zavisna od stepena rastvaranja oksida metala 

retkih zemalja u elektrolitu odgovarajućeg sastava. Elektroliti se uglavnom sastoje od fluorida retkih 

zemalja, fluorida alkalnih metala, najčešće LiF, ili fluorida zemnoalkalnih metala. Pored smanjenja 

temperature topljenja elektrolita LiF se koristi i kao rastvarač oksida retkih zemalja. U ovom radu 
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ispitivali smo elektrohemijsko ponašanje neodijuma i prazeodijuma u elektrolitima na bazi fluorida 

sa različitim koncentracijama LiF. Poređenje dobijenih eksperimentalnih rezultata iz izabranih 

elektrolita, trebalo bi da nam omogući optimizaciju parametara koji bi favorizovali veći prinos 

neodijuma i prazeodijuma na inertnoj radnoj elektrodi. Na osnovu rezultata dobijenih primenom 

elektrohemijskih tehnika iz fluoridnih elektrolita obogaćenih oksidima metala retkih zemalja, 

zaključili smo da se preces redukcije Nd(III) jona odvija u dva koraka, a Pr(III) jona u jednom koraku, 

odnosno, Nd(III)/Nd(II), Nd(II)/Nd(0) i Pr(III)/Pr(0). Potencijali vrhova talasa pripisani procesima 

redukcije jona Nd(III) i Pr(III), predstavljeni cikličnim voltamogramima dobijenih u oba ispitivana 

elektrolita, imali su veoma približne vrednosti. Eksperimentalno merene gustine struje dobijene 

tokom elektrohemijskog taloženja Nd i Pr primenom potenciostatskog režima iz 

65.5wt%NdF3+21.75wt%PrF3+12.5wt%LiF+1wt.%Pr6O11+1wt.%Nd2O3 elektrolita bile su 

višestruko manje (tri puta) od vrednosti dobijenih pod istim uslovima iz 

45.5wt%NdF3+45.5wt%PrF3+9wt%LiF+1wt.%Pr6O11+1wt.%Nd2O3 elektrolita. XRD analiza 

potvrdila je veću količinu taloga Nd/Pr iz eletrolita sa nižom koncentracijom LiF.  

Ključne reči: neodijum; prazeodijum; LiF; fluoridni rastop 
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Abstract 

Tin dendrites were synthesized via electrochemical route from the alkaline electrolyte applying both 

potentiostatic and galvanostatic regimes of the electrodeposition. Various both cathodic potentials 

and amounts of the passed electricity were used for Sn electrodeposition in the potentiostatic regime. 

Morphology and structure of synthesized tin dendritic particles were characterized by scanning 

electron microscopy (SEM) and X-ray diffraction (XRD) techniques, respectively. Depending on the 

applied cathodic potential, morphology of tin dendrites changed from the needle-like and the spear-

like to very ramified dendrites of various shape. The branchy Sn dendrites were of two dimensional 

(2D) shape constructed from stalk and branches developed from it (primary (P) branches), classifying 

them into 2D(P) type according to Wranglen`s definition of a dendrite. The XRD analysis of produced 

tin particles showed that the needle-like and the spear-like dendrites represented monocrystals (200) 

orientation, while Sn crystallites in the potenciostatically obtained 2D(P) dendrites were 

predominately oriented in (440) plane. Morphology of tin particles was also correlated with 

polarization characteristics for this system, confirming belonging tin to the group of the normal 

metals, characterized by the high values of the exchange current density and overpotential for 

hydrogen evolution reaction, and by the low melting point. 

Keywords: tin; electrodeposition; morphology; structure; dendrite. 

Izvod 

Dendriti kalaja su bili sintetizovani elektrohemijskim putem iz alkalnog elektrolita primenjujući i 

potenciostatski i galvanostatski režim elektrohemijskog taloženja. Elektrohemijsko taloženje kalaja u 

potenciostatskom režimu je vršeno na različitim katodnim potencijalima i sa različitim količinama 

naelektrisanja. Morfologija i struktura sintetizovanih dendritičnih čestica kalaja su okarakterisane 

tehnikom skenirajuće elektronske mikroskopije (SEM) i rentgensko difrakcionom analizom. U 

zavisnosti od primenjenog katodnog potencijala, morfologija dendrita kalaja se menjala od igličastih 

i dendrita nalik koplju do veoma razgranatih dendrita. Veoma razgranati kalajni dendriti su bili 

dvodimenzionalnog (2D) oblika izgrađeni od stabla i grana razvijenih iz stabla (primarne (P) grane), 

klasifikujući ih u 2D(P) tip prema Vranglenovoj definiciji dendrita.  Rentgensko-difrakciona analiza 

je pokazala da igličasti i dendriti nalik koplju su predstavljali monokristale (200) orijentacije, dok su 

kristaliti kalaja u potenciostatski dobijenim 2D(P) dendritima bili predominantno orijentisani u (440) 

ravni. Morfologija čestica kalaja je bila takođe korelisana sa polarizacionim karakteristikama za 

ovaj sistem, potvrđujući pripadnost kalaja grupi normalnih metala okarakterisanih visokim 

vrednostima gustine struje izmene i prenapetosti za reakciju izdvajanja vodonika, i niskom tačkom 

topljenja. 

Ključne reči: kalaj; elektrohemijsko taloženje; morfologija; struktura; dendrit. 
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Abstract 

Due to large surface area and excellent conductivity and stability, over the last few decades, the most 

commonly used supports for platinum electrocatalysts have been carbon-based materials such as 

Vulcan XC-72 carbon black (CB), multi-walled carbon nanotubes (MWCNT), and graphene. 

However, their cost-effective production has been limited since most of these materials are obtained 

by pyrolysis processes. They also have negative impact on the environment since pyrolysis processes 

include release of carbon dioxide and other harmful organic products into the atmosphere. In order 

to obtain environmentally friendly and cost-effective, renewable support, nanocellulosic materials 

have been introduced as substrates in the last few years. Applications of bacterial nanocelluloses as 

a catalyst support attracts a lot of attention due to its unique properties such as high crystallinity, 

high surface reactivity, low density, availability and easily production. Bacterial nanocellulose is 

also inexpensive, biodegradable, sustainable and green material. In this work bacterial nanocellulose 

was produced utilizing the Komagataeibacter medellinensis ID13488 strain. Following the idea to 

create a new platinum based catalyst supported on green material, with effective catalytic activity for 

ethanol oxidation, microwave assisted polyol method was applied for platinum nanoparticles 

deposition on bacterial nanocellulose. Sinthetized bacterial nanocelullose-platinum catalyst, 

Pt/BNC, was analyzed by Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR), differential scanning 

calorimetry (DSC), atomic force microscopy (AFM), X-ray diffractometry (XRD) and transmission-

electron microscopy (TEM) analysis. The obtained results indicate successful synthesis of Pt/BNC 

catalyst. The Pt/BNC catalyst activity and stability for ethanol oxidation was evaluated from 

potentiodynamic and chronoamperometric measurements in  0.5 M H2SO4 + 0.5 M C2H5OH solution. 

The obtained results of the synthesis and characterization of Pt/BNC catalyst confirmed that high 

catalytic activity in ethanol oxidation was achieved. 

Keywords: Bacterial nanocelulose; platinum catalyst; ethanol oxidation; microwave synthesis; 

Izvod 

Zahvaljujući izuzetnim osobinama poput odlične provodljivosti i stabilnosti, tokom poslednjih 

nekoliko decenija kao najčešće korišćene podloge za platinske katalizatore su korišćene podloge na 

bazi uglljenika: ugalj razvijene površine (Vulcan XC), ugljenične nanotube ili grafen. Međutim, 

proces dobijanja ovih materijala je skup s obzirom da se za njihovu proizvodnju koriste procesi 

pirolize. Takođe je značjan i negativan uticaj ovih procesa na okolinu pošto procesi sinteze uključuju 

oslobađanje ugljen dioksida i drugih štetnih materija u atmosferu. U cilju dobijanja ekološki 
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prihvatljivijih, komercijalno dostupnijih, obnovljivih podloga, poslednjih par godina se kao podloge 

uvode nanocelulozni materijali. Posebnu pažnju privlači upotreba bakterijske nanoceluloz zbog 

njenih odličnih osobina kao što su visoka kristaliničnost, visoka površinska reaktivnost, niska gustina, 

dostupnost i lako dobijanje. Bakterijska nanoceluuloza predstavlja jeftin,  biorazgradiv, održiv, zeleni 

materijal. U ovom radu, bakterijska nanoceluloza proizvedena je korišćenjem soja Komagataeibacter 

medellinensis ID13488. Prateći ideju da se kreira nov platinski katalizator na zelenoj podlozi sa 

efikasnom katalitičkom aktivnošću za reakciju elektrooksidacije etanola, mikrotalasni modifikovani 

poliol postupak je primenjen za sintezu platine na bakterijskoj nanocelulozi. Sintetizovani platinski 

katalizator Pt/BNC je ispitivan korišćenjem infracrvene spektroskopije Fourierove transformacije, 

diferencijalne skenirajuće kalorimetrije (DSC), termogravimetrijske (TG) analize, mikroskopije 

atomskih sila (AFM), transmisione elektronske mikrokopije (TEM) kao i rendgenosrtukturne analize 

(XRD). Katalitička aktivnost i stabilnost Pt/BNC katalizatora za oksidaciju etanola, dobijena je 

potenciodinamičkih i hronoamperometrijskih merenja u  0.5 M H2SO4 + 0.5 M C2H5OH rastvoru. 

Dobijeni rezultati ukazuju na pojačanu katalitičku aktivnost reakcije oksidacije etanola za Pt/BNC 

katalizator. 

Dobijeni rezultati pokazuju da je postignuta visoka katalitička aktivnost  

Ključne reči: Bakterijska nanoceluloza; platinski katalizator; oksidacija etanola; mikrotalasna 

sinteza  
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Abstract 

In our previous work [1], correlation between preceding Pt-oxide formation process on the surface 

of the Pt nanoparticles and oxygen reduction reaction (ORR) activity of Pt nanoparticles was 

investigated. The correlation has been tracked by linear sweep voltammetry and electrochemical 

impedance spectroscopy (EIS). Two differently synthesized Pt nanoparticles were compared. It was 

found that formation of the Pt-oxide had beneficial impact on the ORR activity of synthesized Pt 

particles and as well as on the activity of commercial Pt black. In order to check this finding, 

correlation between Pt-oxide formation and morphological/electrical characteristics of the Pt 

nanoparticles in the double layer region in relation to ORR activity is investigated further by means 

of response analysis upon periodic perturbations of the charging potential to Pt particle surface. The 

results showed that Pt-oxide formation induced slightly enhanced double layer capacitance in a case 

of the synthesized Pt. Additional analysis of dynamic responses showed that higher impact of the Pt-

oxide formation on the ORR activity of both synthesized Pt particles and commercial Pt black is 

observed at higher ORR overpotentials. 

Keywords: electrocatalysis; nanocatalyst; noble metal nanoparticles 
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Abstract 

Chemical and mineral composition of examined lateritic ore indicated that hydrometallurgical 

leaching process is suitable for its treatment. Due to the ore complexity, the obtained leachate is 

pregnant with dozen of different metallic ions in diverse oxide states. Beside this, the mineral goethite 

in lateritic ore is difficult to dissolve, which leads to low Ni-leaching, as well as the poor leaching 

selectivity of nickel and iron. For assesment of Ni and Co electrochemical extraction possibilities 

from leachates, single and mixed model solutions of Ni, Co and Fe were employed and subjected to 

electrochemical extraction techniques. It has been found that metals extraction from leaching solution 

largely depends on pH and potential, so anodic linear sweep voltammetric (ALSV) technique was 

used for examination of Ni, Co and Fe deposits gained at different electrochemical extraction 

conditions. Iron in considerably highest shares in leachates is known upon hindering the extraction 

process of Ni and Co. Fine adjustment of the optimal combination of the solution pH and deposition 

potential (E) for Fe suppression in extractions is of high importance. The possibility of separating Fe 

from Ni and Co by Fe precipitation in the pH range 3–6 is expected to be followed by successful 

electrochemical extraction of Ni/Co conducted afterwards. In our previous research [1], Fe has been 

almost successfully removed from the leachate at the pH 5.3 and extracting potential of –900 mV was 

applied to leachate. The LSV curve related to the deposit obtained from leaching solution at these pH 

and E was in good agreement with the ALSV curve of the corresponding Ni–Co model deposit. 

Examination at more anodic extracting potential of – 680 mV, where traces of Fe remaining in 

leachate is thermodynamically not expected to be deposited,could improve the extraction efficiency 

of Ni and Co. The combination of the pH and extracting E out of Fe deoposition in electrochemical 

hydro-extracion for Ni and Co is investigated.  

Keywords: metal ions extraction; leaching selectivity; Fe removal; 
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Abstract 

In this work, corrosion behavior of cooper in corrosion media consisted of aerated aqueous 

electrolyte of 3% NaCl with addition of different amount of cynarae extract as green corrosion 

inhibitor, is presented. Techniques used in this study involved open circuit measurements, evaluation 

of charge transfer resistance and corrosion current density during exposure to corrosion 

environment. Also, electrochemical impedance spectroscopy measurements are presented. 

Potentiodymamic polarization curves were also used for the evaluation of the corrosion current 

density and corrosion potential of coper in corrosion media. Based on these results, it was concluded 

that the satisfactory results of corrosion inhibition exceeding 70 % were obtained with small amount 

of only 3710-2 of mas. % of cynarae extract, based on open circuit behavior which involved decrease 

of the open circuit potentials of copper in the presence of cynarae extract it was concluded that this 

extract served as cathodic inhibitor.  

Keywords: cooper; green inhibitors; cynarae extract; cathodic inhibitor 

Izvod 

Koroziono ponašanje bakra u aerisanom vodenom rastvoru 3% NaCl bez i sa dodatkom različite 

količine ekstrakta cynarae (artičoka) je ispitano u cilju evaluacije inhibicije korozije bakra i 

mogućnosti primene ekstrakta cynarae kao zelenog inhibitora korozije. Za evaluaciju efikasnosti 

zaštite korišćene su uobičajene eksperimntalne tehnike praćenja potencija otvorenog kola, otpornosti 

prenosa naelektrisanja i struje korozije u vremenu kao i spektroskopija elektrohemijske impedancije. 

Ustanovljeno je da veoma male količine ovog inhibitora od svega 3710-2 mas. % pružaju 

zadovoljavajuću zaštitu od korozije u 3% NaCl. Na osnovu smanjenja potencijala otvorenog kola 

bakra u prisustvu ekstrakta cynarae, ustanovljeno je da je inhibitor katodnog tipa. 

Ključne reči: bakar, zeleni inhibitori, ekstrakt cynarae, katodni inhibitor 

Introduction  

Owing to its properties such as: excellent electrical and thermal conductivity, good mechanical 

properties and acceptable corrosion resistance, copper is widespread use in many industrial 

applications. Copper and its alloys are quite resistant to corrosion in atmospheric conditions and in 

mild corrosion environments. However, in aggressive corrosion media at lower pH or in neutral 

conditions where oxygen is present, copper is prone to corrosion with rate increasing significantly 

with increasing the amount of dissolved oxygen. Since the presence of oxide layer is not expected in 

such aggressive environments, the use of inhibitors is favorable. Numerous corrosion inhibitors for 

copper for various environments are intensively investigated and their protective mechanisms are 

postulated [1-3]. They involve both inorganic and organic compounds although the number or organic 
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inhibitors prevails. These compounds involves azoles, amines and amino-acids [1,3-5]. Following the 

environmental concerns and bearing in mind that lot of commercial copper inhibitors are toxic, lot of 

attention is paid in investigation of so-called green inhibitors involving both usage of green chemical 

and plant extracts [2,6–9]. To the best of our knowledge, the application of cynarae extract is not 

investigated before, the aim of this work is to present preliminary results of our studies involving 

application of cynarae extract as inhibitor of copper corrosion in aerated 3% NaCl electrolyte.  

Experimental 

Copper (99.99 % purity) square shaped plats (A=1,0 cm2) were used as electrodes. Before experiments 

copper electrodes were mechanically polished with fine emery papers, degreased in acetone and 

rinsed with distilled water. Copper corrosion was investigated in aerated 3% aqueous electrolyte 

without and with addition of different amount of commercial cynare extract solution ranging from 1 

to 7 ml with 7,5 mas.% of extract in solution.  

Corrosion experiments were performed at ambient temperature in standard three compartment 

electrochemical cell with copper as working electrode, platinum wire as counter and saturated 

calomel electrodes as counter (SCE), with all potentials given in respect to SCE. Open circuit 

potentials charge transfer resistances and corrosion current were recorded in time. Potentiodynamic 

polarization curves of copper and coper with chosen amount of 5ml of cynare extract were recorded 

at 1 mV s-1, while electrochemical impedance spectroscopy (EIS) measurements were performed at 

opencircuit potentials in the frequency range from 0.1 to 105 Hz with 5 mV of amplitude. All 

experiments were done using Gamry, Interface 1010 potentiostat/galvanostat 

Results and discussion 

Aiming to discover the type of potential corrosion inhibition of copper with cynarae extract, 

specimens were exposed to 3 % NaCl without and with addition of different volume ranging from 1 

ml to 7.5 ml of cynarae extract and open circuit potentials were monitored over time of exposure as 

presented in Fig.1. with mean values of the open circuit potentials over time given in Insert of the 

figure. As it can be seen from Fig.1, soon after exposure of copper to corrosion media, open circuit 

potential of copper dropped from -180 mV to more negative values of : -199, -211, -214, -217 and -

216 mV with addition of different amount of inhibitor as marked on the figure. During the time of 

exposure to corrosion media open circuit potentials decreased slowly except for lowest added amount 

of the extract. As it can be seen from Fig.1., the values of the open circuit potentials and their mean 

values were decreasing as the amount of inhibitor increased except for the lowest amount, as expected 

for cathodic type of corrosion inhibitors.  
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 Figure 1. Open circut potential, Eoc over time for copper in 3 % NaCl witout and with addition of 

cynare extract, as marked on the figure. Insert: Mean values of the open circuit potential. 

 

For estimation of an inhibitor efficiency, values of either charge transfer resistances (i.e. polarization 

resistances) or corrosion current are often used, following the well-known equations: 

𝜂 =  
𝑅𝑝,0

−1 − 𝑅𝑝
−1

𝑅𝑝,0
−1 ∙ 100% (1) 

𝜂 =  
𝐼𝑐𝑜𝑟,0 − 𝐼𝑐𝑜𝑟

𝐼𝑐𝑜𝑟,0

∙ 100% (2) 

 
Figure 2. Time dependances of polarization resistance for copper in 3 % NaCl witout and with 

addition of cynare extract, as marked on the figure. Insert: Dependance of the mean value of 

polarization resistance on volume of the extract. 

 

where , refers to corrosion inhibition efficiency, while Rp,0 and Rp, are charge transfer resistances 

without and with inhibitor respectively and Icor,0 and Icor are related corrosion curents.  

Fig.2., displays the dependance of the charge transfer resistance, for copper in 3 % NaCl without and 

with addition of different amounts of cynarae extract as marked on figure, while insert of the same 
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figure gives dependances of its mean values over time of the exposure. As it can be seen from Fig.2. 

that addition of the cynarae extract resulted in increase of the charge transfer resistances i.e. 

polarization resistance over increase of the amount of the added extract, indicating corrosion 

protection. The corrosion current provided by the software tended to decrease over time comparing 

to the values of copper in the environment without cynarae extract, with stabile and constant value 

after around 2500 s of exposure. The values of the inhibitor efficiency are collected and given in 

Table 1. As it can be seen from Table 1, acceptable efficiency is achieved, bearing in mind low 

amount of the inhibitor.  

 

Table 1. Corrosion efficiency determined from polarization resistance and corrosion current  

10-2 mas. % of extract  Rp / % Icor / % 

7.5 12 5 

18.7 49 52 

28.1 58 65 

37 65 68 

56.2 66 71 

 

Results of SEI measurements in complex and frequency diagrams are given together in Fig.3., without 

analysis in the terms of electrical equivalent circuit.  

 

 
Figure 1. SEI spectra in: complex plane (left) and Bode plane (right) of copper in 3 % NaCl witout 

and with addition of cynare extract, as marked on the figure. 

 

Data on Fig.3. clearly indicated that after 2h of exposure to corrosion environment corrosion of copper 

started while the protective nature of cynarae extract is observable in increase of the overall 

impedance, on the other hand diffusion component of the impedance is also observable which is 

related to the diffusion control of the cathodic corrosion half-reaction.  

Potentiodynamic anodic curves of copper in 3% NaCl without and with 5 ml (3710-2 mas.%) of 

cynarae extract were recorded in order to obtain corrosion current density, as presented in Fig.4.  
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Figure 4. Potentiodiynamic anodic polarization curves, at 1 mV s-2 of copper in 3% NaCl without 

and with addition of 3710-2 mas. % of cynare extract. 

 

As it can bee seen in Fig.4. anodic reaction of copper dissolution is in both electrolytes under 

activation control with Tafel slope of 60 mV dek-1, while corrosion potentials of unprotected and 

protected copper are -215 and -230 mV with corrosion current densities of 1410-2 and 4.310-3 mA 

cm-2 respectively. Based on these data, cathodic inhibition type of cynarae extract is confirmed. The 

calculated inhibition efficiency of 69 % is estimated, which is in accordance with the data from Table 

1. 

Conclusion 

Cynarae extract was used to study corrosion inhibition of copper in aerated 3 % NaCl. It was observed 

that cynarae extract offered cathodic type of inhibition in very low amount which was confirmed by 

lowering the corrosion current, increase of polarization resistance and overall impedance and 

polarization measurements. Corrosion inhibition efficiency of 69 % was observed for only 3710-2 

mas. % of the solid substance giving this extract interesting for further studies.   
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Abstract 

Smelting slag from "Topionica" -Veles (Northern Macedonia) owned by the company "KEPS MONT 

GROUP" Skopje is a potentially valuable raw material. Tests have shown that this is an 

inhomogeneous raw material with significant contents of non-ferrous metals, primarily Pb, Zn, Cu, 

and silver is present from precious metals. Mineralogical tests have shown that the composition of 

man-made raw materials is very complex and consists of amorphous and mineral phases, ie the 

microscopic method showed the following composition: amorphous phase, lead alloys, zinc alloys, 

vistite (FeO), sphalerite, galena, cerusite, elemental silver, elemental copper, elemental iron, 

magnetite, spinel, rutile, hematite, troilite (FeS). The most common amorphous phase (glass matrix) 

of spinel, silicate and mixed (spinel-silicate) composition is in the sample, while vistite, which occurs 

in the form of skeletal separations in the glass matrix, is significantly less represented. Based on SEM 

analysis (scanning electron microscopy), these are Fe-Mn-Zn spinels. Lead and zinc alloys are the 

most common. Mineralogical analysis by size classes determined that useful and unuseful 

components of Pb-Zn slag "Veles" were released at a fineness of -0.1 + 0.00 mm, so that magnetic 

separation tests were performed on this size class. Magnetic separation was performed on two 

devices, a Davis wet analyzer and a dry disk magnetic separator. By magnetic separation on a Davis 

magnetic separator, a small degree of iron concentration in the MF (1,134) relative to the input was 

obtained, with low iron distribution in the magnetic fraction of 16.79%. Magnetic separation on a 

dry disk magnetic separator also yielded a low degree of iron concentration in the magnetic fraction 

with distribution of 55.38% and 44.62% in the non-magnetic fraction. 

Keywords: lead, zinc, slag, magnetic separation. 

Izvod 

Šljaka iz "Topionice" -Veles (Severna Makedonija) u vlasništvu firme "KEPS MONT GROUP" 

Skoplje je potencijalno vrijedna sirovina. Ispitivanja su pokazala da se radi o nehomogenoj sirovini 

sa značajnim sadržajem obojenih metala, prvenstveno Pb, Zn, Cu, a od plemenitih metala prisutno je 

srebro. Mineraloška ispitivanja su pokazala da je sastav tehnogene sirovina vrlo složen i sastoji se 

od amorfne i mineralne faze, odnosno mikroskopska metoda pokazala je sljedeći sastav: amorfna 

faza, legure olova, legure cinka, vistit (FeO), sfalerit, galenit, cerusit, elementarno srebro, 

elementarni bakar, elementarno gvožđe, magnetit, spinel, rutil, hematit, troilit (FeS). U uzorku je 

najzastupljenija amorfna faza (staklasti matriks) spinelnog, silikatnog i mešanog (spinel-silikatnog) 

sastava, dok je znatno manje zastupljen vistit koji se javlja u obliku skeletnih izdvajanja u staklastom 

matriksu. Na osnovu SEM analize (skenirajuća elektronska mikroskopija) radi se o Fe-Mn-Zn 

spinelima. Najčešće su legure olova i cinka. Mineraloškom analizom po klasama krupnoće utvrđeno 

je da su korisne i nekorisne komponente Pb-Zn šljake "Veles" oslobođene pri finoći -0,1+0,00 mm, 

pa su na ovoj klasi krupnoće izvršena ispitivanja magnetske separacije. Magnetska separacija 

izvršena je na dva uređaja, Davisovom mokrom magnetskom analizatoru i suvom magnetskom 

separatoru sa diskom. Magnetskom separacijom na Davisovom magnetskom separatoru dobijen je 
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mali stepen koncentracije gvožđa u MF (1,134) u odnosu na ulaz, sa niskom raspodelom gvožđa u 

magnetičnoj frakciji od 16,79%. Magnetskom separacijom na suvom magnetskom separatoru sa 

diskom takođe je dalo nizak stepen koncentracije gvožđa u magnetičnoj frakciji sa raspodelom od 

55,38% i u nemagnetskoj frakciji 44,62%. 

Ključne reči: olovo, cink, topionička šljaka, magnetska separacija. 

Introduction 

An industry with a minimum amount of waste is a challenging, but also a vital strategy for the 21st 

century. This philosophy profoundly reshapes our thinking about resources and production, where 

waste is no longer waste but a secondary resource and is a key part of a sustainable life cycle. This 

encourages industry, government and society as a whole to redesign our practices to avoid waste 

disposal and to take advantage of useful waste components. 

Slag from "Topionica" -Veles (Northern Macedonia) owned by the company "KEPS MONT 

GROUP" Skopje, according to the previously performed physical-chemical and mineral 

characterization is a potentially valuable raw material. Mineralogical and chemical analysis showed 

that it is an inhomogeneous raw material with significant contents of non-ferrous metals, primarily 

Pb, Zn, Cu, and of precious metals, Ag-silver is present [1]. Also, analyzes have shown that despite 

the presence of very useful elements and minerals, slag from "Topionica" -Veles has a very variable 

content of useful metals, ranging from a wide range of several% of non-ferrous metals to over 10%, 

also silver content is very variable from a few g/t to a few tens of grams per ton of man-made raw 

material. As in the sample, according to previous mineralogical tests [2], some components of the 

amorphous phase in which the iron in the melting process passed, spinels and elemental iron observed 

in the sample are present from the magnetic components, it was decided to perform the magnetic 

separation process on two Davis devices. wet analyzer and dry disc magnetic separator [3, 4, 5]. 

Sample preparation and sampling for characterization and technological investigation 

The sample of "Veles" Pb-Zn slag after physical-chemical and mineralogical characterization was 

crushed to the size required for technological tests in laboratory operating. The whole sample was 

crushed to a size of 100% -2 mm, a size suitable for a laboratory mill with balls "Denver", in which 

the conditions for the release of useful components from slag were determined. Then, the initial ore 

sample was homogenized and samples of mass m = 1 kg were taken from it, on which grinding 

experiments were performed [7, 8]. The scheme of sample preparation for technological processing 

is given in Figure 1 [1]. 
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Figure 1. Written scheme of "Topionica" -Veles Pb-Zn slag preparation for technological testings 

Characterization of the representative sample 

Physico-chemical and mineralogical tests of Pb-Zn slag "Smelter" -Veles were performed in order to 

obtain data that would be the basis for further technological tests to define the procedure for 

processing and cleaning of Pb-Zn slag "Smelter" - Veles, and obtaining commercial products, 

primarily the separation of non-ferrous metals and silver. 

Particle size distibution 

The granulometric composition of the initial sample of Pb-Zn slag was performed for the needs of 

technological tests after crushing to 2 mm ggk. The granulometric composition of the Pb-Zn slag 

sample is shown in Table 1. 

 

Table 1. Particle size distribution of Pb-Zn slag from „Topionica“ Veles 

Grain size, mm M, % ↓∑ M, % ↑∑ M, % 

-2.00 + 1.60 0.54 0.54 100.00 

-1.60 + 1.19 8.20 8.74 99.46 

-1.19 + 0.80 24.86 33.60 91.26 

-0.80 + 0.63 19.20 52.80 66.40 

-0.63 + 0.40 25.03 77.83 47.20 

-0.40 + 0.30 11.04 88.87 22.17 

-0.30 + 0.20 6.53 95.40 11.13 

-0.20 + 0.15 2.14 97.54 4.60 

-0.15 + 0.10 0.85 98.39 2.46 

-0.10 + 0.00 1.61 100.00 1.61 

Ulaz 100.00   
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The mean grain diameter of the Pb-Zn slag sample was found to be d50=0.6504 mm, while the d95 

was 1.314 mm. 

Chemical characterization of the raw sample 

Table 2 shows the components obtained by silicate analysis and Table 3 shows the useful metal 

contents in the sample as well as the sulfur content. 

 

Table 2. Basic components content of the Pb-Zn slag from „Topionica“ Veles initial sample 

(silicate analysis) 

Comp. SiO2 Al2O3 CaO MgO Na2O K2O Fe2O3 TiO2 G.Ž. 

Cont.,% 17.43 7.43 12.39 2.135 0.391 0.565 47.68 0.503 
poveć. 

mase. 5.98 

 

Table 3. Useful metals and sulfur content in the Pb-Zn slag from „Topionica“ Veles initial sample 

Component Pb, % Zn, % S, % Ag, ppm 

Content 2,24 7,10 2,10 27,53 

 

Mineralogical characterization of the raw sample 

The most common phase is the amorphous phase (glass matrix) of spinel, silicate and mixed (spinel-

silicate) composition, while whistle, which occurs in the form of skeletal separations in the glass 

matrix, is significantly less represented. Based on SEM analysis, these are Fe-Mn-Zn spinels. Lead 

and zinc alloys are the most common. Based on SEM analysis, these alloys are predominantly with 

copper. The grains of these phases range up to 100 µm, and appear almost exclusively as inclusions 

or inclusions, and in the best case simple to complex fusions with a glass matrix of elemental iron 

and vistitis, while those larger than 100 µm are mostly free or in the form of simple fusions. The 

presence of visible and "invisible" (structural) silver has not been determined in zinc alloys. Lead 

alloys almost always occur in the form of regular spheres. Unlike zinc alloys, lead alloys have the 

presence of visible, but also "invisible" (structural) silver, which was confirmed by SEM analyzes. 

Based on these analyzes, only a small part (about 10%) has silver with a content of up to 1%. Silver 

is oval in shape, even in the form of smaller wires whose dimensions go up to 5 µm. Except in these 

alloys, elemental silver, but also copper, appear in the glass matrix and whistle in the form of small 

inclusions that rarely exceed 2-3 μm (silver) and 7-8 μm (copper). It is important to note that 

elemental silver often occurs in cracks in the host's grain. Galena and sphalerite are in a subordinate 

position in relation to Pb and Zn alloys, and they are almost exclusively in the form of simple to 

complex fusions with these alloys. Ceruzite is traceable and is exclusively related to sphalerite in the 

form of simple and complex adhesions or inclusions. Apart from vistite, magnetite, hematite, troilite 

and spinel, iron also occurs in elemental form, but also as pyrite and arsenopyrite in a significantly 

smaller volume. Microphotographs are given below in Figures 2, 3, 4 and 5. 
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Figure 2. Inclusions of spherical lead alloy in 

the glass matrix. Reflected light, air, II Nikoli. 

Figure 3. Complex intergrown of Pb-Zn alloys 

with sphalerite, galena and cerusite (dark 

gray).. Reflected light, air, II Nikoli 

  
Figure 4. Complex intergrown of Pb-Zn alloys 

with sphalerite, galena and vistite. Reflected 

light, air, II Nikoli 

Figure 5. Inclusion of elemental silver (bright 

white dot) in the glass matrix. Reflected light, 

air, II Nikoli 

Technological laboratory investigation 

As part of the technological tests, the sample was first prepared for testing. Then, as part of 

technological tests, grinding tests were first performed, which were supposed to determine the 

conditions for the release of useful components from inert and harmful ones. In the second phase, the 

methods and procedures of concentration were examined, i.e. tests of the magnetic separation of 

useful components in separate products were performed. 

Grinding experiments and mineralogical analysis of size classes have determined that useful 

components from Pb-Zn slag "Veles" are free at fineness of grind -0.1 + 0.00 mm. Based on this fact 

can be expected that such crushed technogenic raw material should be subjected to the process of 

magnetic separation, ie concentration, and in that way harmful and useless components should be 

removed. By applying this separation procedure, finished products, concentrates with increased metal 

content in relation to the input and with their satisfactory utilization should be obtained. 

Magnetic separation should remove most of the elemental iron, magnetite and vistite, as well as the 

amorphous phases of the spinel and ferrite composition that contains iron in its structure. The sample 

was divided into two parts and one was used to perform magnetic separation experiments on a Davis 

analyzer, and the other part of the sample was used to perform experiments on a dry magnetic disk 

separator. 
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Magnetic separation of Pb-Zn slag "Veles" on a Davis magnetic analyzer 

A sample of Pb-Zn slag from Veles was treated on a Davis magnetic analyzer, whereby the magnetic 

fraction (MF) and the non-magnetic fraction (NMF) were obtained. Chemical analysis of the 

following elements was performed on the magnetic separation products: Pb, Zn, Cu and Fe. The 

obtained results of chemical analysis together with product masses are arranged and presented in the 

form of material balance in Table 4. 

 

Table 4. Magnetic concentration balance of Pb-Zn slag on a Davis analyzer 

Product M,% Pb, % Zn, % Cu,% Fe,% IPb, % IZn, % ICu, % IFe, % 

MF 14.81 1.030 3.480 0.620 34.830 9.14 7.36 20.42 16.79 

NMF 85.19 1.780 7.610 0.420 30.010 90.86 92.64 79.58 83.21 

Feed 100.00 1.669 6.998 0.450 30.724 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 

 

From the balance of the magnetic separation experiment on the Davis magnetic analyzer, at a 

magnetic induction of B = 0.4T, it can be seen that the separation of the magnetic and non-magnetic 

phases is not good. The relative mass fraction of the magnetic fraction is 14.81%, while the mass 

fraction of the non-magnetic fraction is 85.19%. Interestingly, the content of non-ferrous metals in 

the magnetic fraction is relatively high 1.03% Pb, 3.48% Zn and 0.62% Cu. The distribution of lead 

in MF is 9.14%, the distribution of zinc in this fraction is 7.36%, while the distribution of copper is 

20.42%. The distribution of non-ferrous metals in the non-magnetic fraction are relatively large: Pb 

in NMF is 90.86%, Zn in NMF is 92.64%. The low concentration of iron-Fe in the magnetic fraction 

(34.83% Fe in MF) relative to the input and the non-magnetic fraction where the iron content is about 

30% (30.724% Fe in the input, and 30.010% Fe in NMF), can be explained by that iron is probably 

present in the vitreous phase, spinels, franclinite, elemental iron, and vistite. Depending on the 

magnetism of these forms, one part passed into the magnetic fraction, while one part remained in the 

non-magnetic fraction. Thus, iron was concentrated in the magnetic fraction with a small degree of 

concentration of 1,134 in relation to the input, ie the content of Fe in the MF fraction increased in 

relation to the input by 13.4%. The utilization of iron in the magnetic fraction is low 16.79%, which 

means that its loss in the non-magnetic fraction (NMF) is 83.21%. 

Magnetic separation of Pb-Zn slag "Veles" on a dry magnetic separator whit disc 

A sample of Pb-Zn slag from Veles was treated on a dry magnetic separator whit disc, whereby the 

magnetic fraction (MF) and the non-magnetic fraction (NMF) were obtained. Chemical analysis of 

the following elements was performed on the magnetic separation products: Pb, Zn, Cu and Fe. The 

obtained results of chemical analysis together with product masses are arranged and presented in the 

form of material balance in Table 5. 

 

Table 5. Magnetic concentration balance of Pb-Zn slag on a dry magnetic separator whit disc 

Product M,% Pb, % Zn, % Cu,% Fe,% IPb, % IZn, % ICu, % IFe, % 

MF 53.11 1.380 6.440 0.490 32.720 42.90 48.97 56.92 55.38 

NMF 46.89 2.080 7.600 0.420 29.860 57.10 51.03 43.08 44.62 

Feed 100.00 1.708 6.984 0.457 31.379 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 

 

From the balance of the magnetic separation experiment on the Davis magnetic analyzer, at a 

magnetic induction of B = 0.7T, it can be seen that the separation of the magnetic and non-magnetic 

phases is not good. The mass fraction of the magnetic fraction in this experiment is far higher than in 

the previous experiment 53.11%. The content of non-ferrous metals in the magnetic fraction is 

relatively high 1.38% Pb, 6.44% Zn and 0.49% Cu. There was an increase in the content of Pb and 
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Zn in the magnetic fraction. The content of copper (Cu) in the magnetic fraction of 0.49% is higher 

than in the input, where the content of Cu is 0.457%. The presence of Zn-zinc in the magnetic fraction 

can be attributed in part to the existence of franclinite, ZnFeO4 or amorphous forms that are 

chemically similar to franclinite. The Zn content in the magnetic fraction of the magnetic separator 

with a disk of 6.44% is much higher than in the previous magnetic separation test (3.48% Zn in MF 

on a Davis magnetic analyzer) and only slightly lower than the Zn content in the input sample where 

it is 6.984 %. 

In the case of a magnetic separator with a disk, the mass participation of the magnetic fraction is 

53.11%, so the utilization (loss) of non-ferrous metals in it is considerable. Thus, the distribution of 

lead in MF is 42.90%, the distribution of zinc in this fraction is 48.97%, while the distribution of 

copper in the magnetic fraction of the magnetic separator with disk is the largest of all non-ferrous 

metals 56.92%, because copper in this experiment concentrates in this fraction. The distribution of 

non-ferrous metals in the non-magnetic fraction are lower, so the lead in NMF is 57.10%, but the 

degree of Pb concentration in relation to the input is 1.218 times, which is a low degree of 

concentration, ie the Pb content in the NMF fraction increased 21.8%. the distribution of zinc in NMF 

is 51.03% but the degree of concentration of Zn in relation to the input is 1.088 times, which is a very 

low degree of concentration for zinc, ie the content of Zn in the NMF fraction increased in relation to 

the input by 8.8%. It is interesting to note that the degree of zinc concentration in the magnetic 

separator with disk in the non-magnetic fraction in relation to the initial sample is 1.088. 

The low concentration of iron-Fe in the magnetic fraction (32.72% Fe in MF) relative to the input 

and the non-magnetic fraction where the iron content is about 30% (31.379% Fe in the input, and 

29.86% Fe in NMF), can be explain that less magnetic minerals with lower iron content, such as 

spinels, and franclinite consisting of different divalent and trivalent cations (in this case slag Fe and 

Zn) also pass into the magnetic fraction. If a strong magnetic field separates franclinite in which the 

Zn content is significant and therefore the Zn content in the MF increases, it is logical that weaker 

magnetic minerals with lower Fe content are released in such a magnetic field and therefore the Fe 

content in the MF magnetic fraction of the magnetic separator with disk. Thus, iron was concentrated 

in the magnetic fraction with a small degree of concentration of 1,043 in relation to the input, ie the 

Fe content in the MF fraction increased in relation to the input by 4.3%. The distribution of iron in 

the magnetic fraction is 55.38%, which means that its loss in the non-magnetic fraction (NMF) is 

44.62%. 

Conclusion 

Magnetic separation on the Davis analyzer at B = 0.4T of the "Veles" slag sample with a size of -1.0 

+ 0.0 mm showed that non-ferrous metals were separated in the magnetic fraction to a small extent 

(the content of non-ferrous metals in MF is 1.03% Pb, 3.48% Zn and 0.62% Cu). In this way, there 

was a loss of non-ferrous metals in the magnetic fraction, and in addition, their presence spoils the 

quality of this fraction in which iron (Fe) should be concentrated. At the same time, there was a low 

concentration of Fe in magnetic fraction of 34.83% Fe. It is important to note that there is a 

concentration of copper (Cu) in the magnetic fraction, which is not good from the point of view of 

the quality of this product. 

On the other hand, in the non-magnetic fraction of NMF, there was a weak concentration of Pb and 

Zn, in relation to the input, while in this fraction there was a decrease in the content of Cu in relation 

to the input. It should also be noted that the Fe content in NMF is a significant 30.01%, which is a 

small decrease compared to the Fe content in the feedstock of 30.724%. 

Based on all these data, it can be said that the Davis magnetic analyzer did not successfully separate 

Pb-Zn slag, ie the NMF did not obtain a significant concentration of non-ferrous metals relative to 

the input, even the copper content in this fraction was reduced compared to its content at the entrance. 
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Also, a significant concentration of iron in relation to the input was not achieved in the magnetic 

fraction. 

In general, it can be said that by applying a stronger magnetic field (B = 0.7T) in the process of Pb-

Zn slag separation, there was no serious separation of non-ferrous metals from iron-bearing 

components. 

Namely, in the magnetic fraction, non-ferrous metals were separated to a significant extent (the 

content of non-ferrous metals in MF is 1.38% Pb, 6.44% Zn and 0.49% Cu). In this way, there was a 

significant loss of non-ferrous metals in the magnetic fraction, and in addition, their presence spoils 

the quality of this fraction in which, by the nature of things, iron (Fe) should be concentrated. At the 

same time, there was a weak concentration of Fe in MF of 32.72% Fe. It is important to note that 

there was a concentration of Cu copper in the magnetic fraction, which is not good from the point of 

view of the quality of this product. 

On the other hand, in the non-magnetic fraction of NMF, there was a weak concentration of Pb and 

Zn, in relation to the input, while in this fraction there was a decrease in the content of Cu in relation 

to the input. It should also be noted that the Fe content in NMF is significant by 29.86%, which is a 

small decrease compared to the Fe content in the feedstock of 31.379%. 
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Abstract 

This paper presents the results of laboratory tests of the valorization possibility of Pb-Zn slag 

"Smelter" -Veles, by gravity concentration. It is an inhomogeneous raw material that has a significant 

content of non-ferrous metals, primarily Pb, Zn and Cu, as well as the presence of precious metal in 

the form of Ag. The contents of the mentioned non-ferrous metals vary from a few percent to over 

10%. The content of silver also varies from a few grams per ton to as many as tens of grams per ton 

of technogenic raw materials. Mineralogical analysis of the products of the grinding experiment by 

size classes determined that the useful components from Pb-Zn slag "Veles" are free at grinding 

fineness of -0.1 + 0.00 mm. Thus, the prepared technogenic raw material was subjected to magnetic 

separation and gravitational concentration processes. In this paper, only gravitational concentration 

is treated. It was decided to perform the gravitational concentration of the individual size classes on 

the Wilfley 13 shaking table, with the selected table surface for small classes and sludges. The 

obtained results of gravitational concentration of different size classes show that there was a 

separation of individual components into separate products.. This operation of the lead separation 

into concentrate (ΔH fraction) and silver in lead concentrate (ΔH fraction) was relatively successful, 

while the separation of zinc and copper in concentrate (ΔH fraction) gave slightly worse results. The 

best results in terms of content of Pb, Zn, Cu and Ag in concentrate (ΔH fraction) were achieved for 

the largest class (-100 + 75 μm) where the content of Pb in this product is 8.44%, zinc 7.42%, copper 

0.77% and silver 125 g/t. In all other concentrates (ΔH fractions) obtained from smaller size classes, 

lower contents of non-ferrous metals and silver in them were obtained. 

Keywords: slag, technogenic raw material, gravitational concentration, shaking table 

Izvod 

U ovom radu prikazani su rezultati laboratorijskih ispitivanja mogućnosti valorizacije Pb-Zn šljake 

“Topionica”-Veles, postupkom gravitacijske koncentracije. U pitanju je nehomogena sirovina koja 

ima značajni sadržaj obojenih metala, prvenstveno Pb, Zn i Cu, kao i prisustvo plemenitih u vidu Ag. 

Sadržaji pomenutih obojenih metala variraju od nekoliko procenata pa i do preko 10%. Sadržaj 

srebra takođe varira od nekoliko grama po toni do čak nekoliko desetina grama po toni tehnogene 

sirovine. Mineraloškom analizom proizvoda opita mlevenja po klasama krupnoće utvrđeno je da su 

korisne komponente iz Pb-Zn šljake „Veles“, slobodne pri finoći usitnjavanja -0,1+0,00mm. Ovako, 

pripremljena tehnogena sirovina podvrgnuta je postupcima magnetna separacija i gravitacijska 

koncentracija. U ovom radu obrađena je samo gravitacijska koncentracija. Odlučeno je da se 

gravitacijska koncentracija pojedinačnih klasa krupnoće obavi na klatnom stolu Wilfley 13, pri čemu 

je izabrana površina stola za sitne klase i muljeve. Dobijeni rezultati gravitacijske koncentracije 

različitih klasa krupnoće pokazuju da je došlo do separacije pojedinih komponenti u zasebne 

proizvode. Ova operacija odvajanja olova u koncentrat (ΔT frakcija) i srebra u koncentratu olova 

(ΔT frakcija) je bila relativno uspešna, dok je odvajanje cinka i bakra u koncentratu (ΔT frakcija) 
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dalo nešto lošije rezultate. Najbolji rezultati u pogledu sadržaja Pb, Zn, Cu i Ag u koncentratu (ΔT 

frakcija) su postignuti za najkrupniu klasu (-100+75 μm) gde je sadržaj Pb u ovom proizvodu 8,44%, 

cinka 7,42%, bakra 0,77% a srebra 125 g/t. U svim ostalim koncentratima (ΔT frakcijama) dobijenim 

iz sitnijih klasa krupnoće dobijeni su manji sadržaji i obojenih metala i srebra u njima. 

Ključne reči: šljaka, tehnogena sirovina, gravitacijska koncentracija, klatni sto 

Introduction 

Slag from "Topionica" -Veles (Northern Macedonia) owned by the company "KEPS MONT 

GROUP" Skopje, according to the previously performed physical-chemical and mineral 

characterization is a potentially valuable raw material [1, 2]. Tests performed in the Laboratories of 

ITNMS and IRM-Bor showed that it is an inhomogeneous raw material with significant contents of 

non-ferrous metals, primarily Pb, Zn, Cu, and precious metal Ag is present. Slag from "Topionica" -

Veles has a very variable content of useful metals, ranging from a wide range of several % of non-

ferrous metals to over 10%, and the silver content is very variable from a few g/t to several tens of 

grams per ton of technogenic raw material.  

Mineralogical tests have shown that the composition of techogenic raw materials is very complex and 

consists of amorphous and mineral phases, ie the microscopic method showed the following 

composition: amorphous phase, lead alloys, zinc alloys, vistite (FeO), sphalerite, galena, cerusite, 

elemental silver, elemental copper, elemental iron, magnetite, spinel, rutile, hematite, troilite 

(FeS). The most common amorphous phase (glass matrix) of spinel, silicate and mixed (spinel-

silicate) composition is in the sample, while vistite, which occurs in the form of skeletal separations 

in the glass matrix, is significantly less represented. Based on SEM analysis (scanning electron 

microscopy), these are Fe-Mn-Zn spinels. Lead and zinc alloys are the most common. Based on SEM 

analysis, these alloys are predominantly with copper. The grains of these phases range up to 100 µm, 

and appear almost exclusively as embeddings or inclusions, and in the best case simple to complex 

fusions with a glass matrix of elemental iron and vistite, while those larger than 100 µm are mostly 

free or in the form of simple fusions. The largest dimensions of these phases go up to 300 µm. The 

results of the mineralogical analysis have shown that the raw material is very complex and that for its 

eventual valorization and preparation it is necessary to examine in detail and determine what can be 

valorized and how it can be done [3, 4]. As this type of raw material has not been technologically 

treated so far in the laboratory or in the plant, so there are no starting points from the aspect of mineral 

preparation, the recording of all parameters relevant to the process of preparation and processing of 

this specific technogenic raw materials began. In addition, each phase of the preparation process was 

followed by analyzes that were supposed to indicate the relevance of the preparation process for the 

separation of useful components into commercial products. 

Experimental part 

Gravitational concentration of Pb-Zn slag "Veles" 

The examination of the gravitational concentration was imposed as a possible solution for the 

valorization of Pb-Zn slag "Veles", after the unsuccessful application of magnetic separation for that 

purpose. When considering the manner and conditions for performing the gravitational concentration 

of slag, several premises must be taken into account, the main of which is that slag is not an ore, ie it 

is not a mineral raw material and mostly does not consist of minerals. Slag mainly consists of a glassy 

(amorphous) phase and metal alloys, as well as a smaller content of a mixture of amorphous phase 

and minerals. A detailed mineralogical analysis of slag was presented in a previous Study [2]. 
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Mineral composition of Pb-Zn slag with properties of individual components 

Previously performed grinding experiments and mineralogical examination by size classes 

determined that slag components are released at a grinding fineness of -0.1+0.00mm [2]. This means 

that such a ground sample of technogenic raw material can be considered as a starting point for the 

gravitational concentration and valorization of Pb-Zn slag "Veles", because only below          -0.1mm 

the useful components of slag are free. In addition, this review presents the physical properties of the 

components present in Pb-Zn slag "Veles" that are important for defining the possibility of 

gravitational concentration. 

 

Pb-Zn slag "Veles" consists of the following grains: 

- oxidized lead alloys with copper and iron (Pb, Cu, O, Fe) 

- oxidized lead alloys with copper (Pb, Cu, O,) 

- specific grain weight oxidized lead alloy with copper γ=8.73-9.21 g/cm3 

- oxidized zinc alloys with copper (Cu, Fe, Zn, O) 

- specific grain weight of oxidized zinc alloys with copper γ=6.33-6.73 g/cm3 

- grains of the mineral vistite γ=5.7 g/cm3 

- elemental iron grains γ=7.87 g/cm3 

- grains of galena mineral (PbS) γ=7.2-7.6 g/cm3 

- sphalerite mineral grains (ZnS) γ=3.9 - 4.1 g/cm3 

- amorphous phase grains (spinels) per frenclinite / magnetite chemical composition γ=5.07-

5.22 g/cm3 

- silicate grains (by chemical composition gelenite / akermanite / wollastonite) γ=3.00 g/cm3 

Experimental conditions for performing gravity concentration experiments 

In order for the experimental procedure of gravitational concentration on the sample of Pb-Zn slag 

"Veles" to be successful, several important conditions and principles were considered and 

harmonized: 

- First of all, all theoretical principles, bases and knowledge in the field of gravitational 

concentration were respected, and as the most important from the segment of gravitational 

concentration of fine-grained classes. 

- All experiences from previous tests of gravitational concentration and pre-concentration 

performed in ITNMS, on different ores, and primarily on similar mineral raw materials, were 

collected and analyzed. 

- All mineralogical properties of technogenic raw material are considered, above all its 

structural and textural properties, degree of adhesion and liberation, as well as other physical 

properties that are important for gravitational concentration. 

- Based on the mineral composition and properties of individual components, the 

determination of concentration criteria on the basis of which experimental tests are 

performed has been harmonized. 

- Determination of the total number of size classes as well as their range on which the 

gravitational concentration procedure can be performed. 

- According to all the previously listed parameters, the selection of the optimal device for 

performing experimental tests of the gravitational concentration of Pb-Zn slag "Veles" was 

made. 
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Concentration criterion for performing experiments 

Concentration criterion is a parameter that defines the possibility to successfully perform the 

procedure of gravitational concentration of raw materials in water [3, 4]. Successful performance of 

the gravitational concentration procedure, ie separation of two minerals / components into separate 

products can be performed if the concentration criterion is higher than 1.5 (ζ> 1.5). As the content of 

metal alloys in the sample of Pb-Zn slag "Veles" is about 5-6% (ie the content of tailings minerals 

just over 90%), the separation process was reduced to obtaining two products ∆H and ∆L. That is, the 

separation of the entire raw material into two fractions, of which ∆H concentrate of non-ferrous metal 

alloys and ∆L fraction of tailings [5, 6]. 

1. Separation in the two-component system of oxidized grains of lead-copper alloys - grains of 

the amorphous phase (spinels) when the concentration criterion for gravitational separation of 

these two components in a thin layer of water is calculated by the formula: 

𝜁1 =  
γ𝑙𝑒𝑔𝑃𝑏 −γH2O

γ𝑠𝑝𝑖𝑛𝑒𝑙 −γH2O
=  

7,9

4,1
= 1,927 ≈ 1,93      (1) 

2. Separation in a two-component system of oxidized zinc alloys with copper grains - grains of 

amorphous phase (spinels) when the concentration criterion for gravitational separation of 

these two components in a thin layer of water is calculated by the formula: 

𝜁1 =  
γ𝑙𝑒𝑔𝑍𝑛−𝐶𝑢 −γH2O

γs𝑝𝑖𝑛𝑒𝑙 −γH2O
=  

5,6

4,1
= 1,37 ≈ 1,4      (2) 

As the first concentration criterion (ζ1 = 1.93) is higher and the second lower (ζ2 = 1.4) than the 

theoretical value of the concentration criterion ζ> 1.5 required for successful separation of two 

minerals / components, it is adopted to perform the experiment that the criterion the concentration 

will be 1.5. It is obvious that the separation in the grain system of oxidized zinc alloys with copper - 

grains of the amorphous phase (spinels) will be problematic. Although when determining the specific 

mass of the amorphous phase, the worst option was taken to have amorphous phase grains (spinels) 

chemically similar to Franklinite / magnetite with a specific mass γ = 5.07 - 5.22 g/cm3, while in 

reality it is a far more complex component. with a certain content of Si, Ca, Mg, Al, which gives the 

entire amorphous phase a specific mass certainly less than γ < 5.0 g/cm3. But for safety reasons, it 

was assumed that the amorphous phase has a higher specific mass (density). 

Size classes for performing gravity concentration experiments 

As it was determined under a microscopic examination by size classes that below the size of            -

0.10mm, in the sample of Pb-Zn slag "Veles" over 85% of the components are free, it was decided 

that the gravitational concentration procedure is performed on raw material crushed below 0.10mm. 

The size classes for the gravity concentration process are classified by the wet sieving process into 

the following 5 size classes: 

-0.10 +0.075 mm; -0.075 +0.053 mm; -0.053 +0.037 mm; -0.037 + 0.025 mm; -0.025 +0.00 mm. 

The granulometric composition of the ground Pb-Zn slag "Veles" sample was determined by 

measuring all the sieving oversize together with the undersize of the last sieve, the data were sorted 

and presented in the form of Table 1. Based on the data from the table, particle size distribution graph 

were drawn. Based on the graph, it was determined that the initial ground sample of Pb-Zn slag 

"Veles" for gravitational concentration has a d50 = 50.86 μm and d95 = 94.82 μm. 
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Table 1. Particle size distribution of Pb-Zn slag sample "Veles" for gravitational concentration 

Size class, mm M, % ↓∑ M, % ↑∑ M, % 

- 0.100 + 0.075 22.45 22.45 100.00 

- 0.075 + 0.053 25.11 47.56 77.55 

- 0.053 + 0.037 17.79 65.35 52.44 

- 0.037 + 0.025 15.77 81.12 34.65 

- 0.025 + 0.000 18.88 100.00 18.88 

Feed 100.00   

Conducting experiments method and gravitational concentration results 

It was decided to perform the gravitational concentration of the individual size classes on the Wilfley 

13 shaking table, with the selected table surface for small classes and sludges. Wilfley pendulum 

tables have proven to be very good devices for the gravitational concentration of small classes in a 

thin layer of water. From experience and based on theoretical principles, it was decided to perform 

the gravitational concentration procedure so that the definitive products (∆H and ∆L) are obtained 

after double purification. The written scheme of sample preparation and the way of performing the 

experiment is given in Figure 1. 

 

 
Figure 1. Written scheme of preparation and separation of Pb-Zn slag sample "Veles", by gravity 

concentration procedure 

 

When performing the procedure of gravitational concentration on slag, it is very difficult to visually 

distinguish fractions by color (there is separation on the table, there are more strips but the difference 

in color is negligible), which is completely different in relation to ores. 

All products obtained in the gravitational concentration process were dried, their masses were 

measured and samples were given for chemical analysis. After the obtained results of the chemical 

analysis, a mass balance was formed in which the contents and uses for all obtained products were 

presented. The mass balance in relation to the classes is shown in Table 2, and the mass balance in 

relation to the starting sample is shown in Table 3. In the mass balance in Table 2, each individual 

class is considered separately and each class represents 100% and from it on the shaking table 

products are given to the table, so we could see the contents and distribution of metals in each 

individual class. In the mass balance in Table 3, all classes and all products are considered in relation 

-25 + 0 µm  - 37 + 25 µm - 53 + 37 µm - 75 + 53 µm 

ΔL 

- 100 + 75 µm  

Wet sieving, size classes, μm  

Ground sample Pb-Zn slag „Veles“,-0,1mm+0,00mm 

ΔH 

ΔH2 

Shaking table 

ΔH1 ΔM1 

Shaking table 
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to the input, in addition, the total products of gravitational concentration on the shaking table table 

are given, with the content and distribution of metals in them. 

 

Table 2. Gravitational concentration mass balance of Pb-Zn slag "Veles" for shaking table 

experiment in relation to the size classes 

Size class, μm  Product M, % Pb,% Zn,% Cu,% Ag,ppm DPb,% DZn,% DCu,% DAg,% 

-100+75µm 

∆H 9.46 8.44 7.42 0.77 125.00 50.05 11.32 16.74 57.89 

∆L 90.54 0.88 6.07 0.40 9.50 49.95 88.68 83.26 42.11 

Feed 100.00 1.59 6.20 0.43 20.42 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 

-75+53µm 

∆H 20.44 4.10 7.29 0.52 51.50 52.84 23.20 25.51 58.98 

∆L 79.56 0.94 6.20 0.39 9.20 47.16 76.80 74.49 41.02 

Feed 100.00 1.59 6.42 0.42 17.85 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 

-53+37µm 

∆H 15.79 5.75 6.00 0.56 86.00 49.96 15.86 20.39 54.81 

∆L 84.21 1.08 5.97 0.41 13.30 50.04 84.14 79.61 45.19 

Feed 100.00 1.82 5.97 0.43 24.78 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 

-37+25µm 

∆H 14.97 4.90 6.00 0.55 82.50 38.81 15.31 17.70 46.07 

∆L 85.03 1.36 5.84 0.45 17.00 61.19 84.69 82.30 53.93 

Feed 100.00 1.89 5.86 0.46 26.80 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 

-25+0µm 

∆H 3.03 3.37 4.82 0.54 40.88 5.20 2.41 3.14 4.27 

∆L 96.97 1.92 6.10 0.52 28.60 94.80 97.59 96.86 95.73 

Feed 100.00 1.96 6.06 0.52 28.97 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 

 

Table 3. Gravitational concentration mass balance of Pb-Zn slag "Veles" for shaking table 

experiment in relation to the starting sample 
Size class, 

μm 
Product M, % Pb,% Zn,% Cu,% Ag,ppm DPb,% DZn,% DCu,% DAg,% 

-100+75µm 

∆H 2.12 8.44 7.42 0.77 125.00 10.24 2.56 3.62 11.44 

∆L 20.33 0.88 6.07 0.40 9.50 10.23 20.11 18.03 8.34 

in relation to feed 22.45 1.59 6.20 0.43 20.41 20.47 22.67 21.65 19.78 

-75+53µm 

∆H 5.13 4.10 7.29 0.52 51.50 12.04 6.09 5.91 11.40 

∆L 19.98 0.94 6.20 0.39 9.20 10.74 20.19 17.28 7.93 

in relation to feed 25.11 1.59 6.42 0.42 17.85 22.78 26.28 23.19 19.33 

-53+37µm 

∆H 2.81 5.75 6.00 0.56 86.00 9.24 2.75 3.49 10.43 

∆L 14.98 1.08 5.97 0.41 13.30 9.25 14.57 13.62 8.60 

in relation to feed 17.79 1.82 5.97 0.43 24.78 18.49 17.32 17.11 19.03 

-37+25µm 

∆H 2.36 4.90 6.00 0.55 82.50 6.62 2.31 2.88 8.40 

∆L 13.41 1.36 5.84 0.45 17.00 10.43 12.76 13.38 9.84 

in relation to feed 15.77 1.89 5.86 0.46 26.80 17.05 15.07 16.26 18.24 

-25+0µm 

∆H 0.57 3.37 4.82 0.54 40.88 1.10 0.45 0.68 1.01 

∆L+ Sludge 18.31 1.92 6.10 0.52 28.60 20.11 18.21 21.11 22.61 

in relation to feed 18.88 1.96 6.06 0.52 28.97 21.21 18.66 21.79 23.62 

 ∑∆H 12.99 5.28 6.69 0.58 76.12 39.22 14.16 16.58 42.68 

 ∑∆L+sludge 87.01 1.22 6.05 0.43 15.26 60.78 85.84 83.42 57.32 

Feed 100.00 1.75 6.13 0.45 23.17 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 
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Commentary on the obtained results of the Pb-Zn slag "Veles" gravitational concentration 

The fact that these are the first tests of the possibility of concentration and valorization of Pb-Zn slag 

"Veles", mineralogical properties of the sample (presence of amorphous and crystalline phases), 

structural texture characteristics and degree of components adhesion and liberation, and that useful 

components in the sample are mainly in the form of an alloy, they determined the method of 

performing the gravitational concentration procedure. The success of gravitational concentrations 

cannot be assessed on the basis of tests performed, because the investor (Keps Mont) did not submit 

the requirements, standards or quality that a product obtained with a concentration of Pb-Zn slag 

should achieve in order to be commercial. The slag sample for the gravitational concentration process 

was previously ground to the optimal size of -100 + 0μm, required to release useful components. 

According to chemical analysis, there is a high content of zinc in the sample, about 7%, about 2% 

lead and about 0.5% copper. However, total zinc and copper are not in the useful component of metal 

alloys, but are found in significant amounts in tailings. Lead, on the other hand, is mostly in its copper 

alloys. The high degree of comminution of the sample to a fineness of -100 + 0μm, caused the 

participation of the finest class -25 + 0 μm in the comminuted sample to be almost 19% (18.88%, 

Tables 2 and 3). The fact that non-ferrous metals are very soft and that they easily pass into the 

smallest classes when crushed, should be constantly taken into account. 

From the obtained results shown in Tables 2 and 3, it can be seen that there was a separation of 

individual components into separate products. This fact shows that the adopted gravitational 

concentration parameters were well selected and applied during the experimental tests. 

Regarding some products from Tables 2 and 3, it can be seen that the results related to the separation 

of lead in concentrate (ΔH fraction) and silver in lead concentrate (ΔH fraction) are relatively good. 

Regarding the separation of zinc and copper in the concentrate (ΔH fraction), the results are somewhat 

worse. 

The best results regarding the content of Pb, Zn, Cu and silver Ag in the concentrate (ΔH fraction) 

were achieved in the treatment of the largest class (-100 + 75 μm) where the content of Pb in this 

product is 8.44%, zinc 7.42%, copper 0.77% and silver 125 g / t (Tables 2 and 3). In all other 

concentrates (ΔH fractions) obtained from smaller size classes, lower contents of non-ferrous metals 

and silver in them were obtained. 

However, the best results in separation using gravity concentration were achieved for lead and silver, 

namely despite the relatively low lead content in the feed sample of 1.75%, obtained concentrates 

with Pb content of 3.37%, in the smallest class -25 +0.00 μm (Tables 2 and 3) up to 8.44%, in the 

class -100 + 75 μm (Tables 2 and 3). The silver content in concentrates ranges from 125 g/t for class 

-100 + 75 μm (Tables 2 and 3) and the lowest content of 51.5 g/t was achieved in concentrate for 

class -75 + 53 μm (Tables 2 and 3). The content of lead in the collective concentrate (combined of all 

ΔH fractions) is 5.28%, with a recovery of lead in it of 39.22% (Table 3), while the content of silver 

in the collective concentrate of gravitational concentration is 76.12 g/t, with a recovery of 42.68%. 

Similar results regarding the content and recovery of lead and silver in gravity concentrates obviously 

mean that silver follows lead, ie according to mineralogical analysis there is free silver and invisible 

silver in the lead structure [2]. Free silver, which is fine 2-5 μm, probably passed into the finest class 

(-25 + 0μm) during comminution and from there significantly passes into tailings at gravitational 

concentration [2]. When analyzing the silver content by size classes, the highest silver content is in 

the finest class (-25 + 0μm) 28.97 g/t (Tables 2 and 3). By gravitational concentration of the finest 

class, ΔL fraction was obtained with the highest silver content is 28.60 g/t (Table 3) compared to the 

same products obtained from other larger classes. 

As for the concentration of copper and zinc in the heavy fraction (ΔH), separation was achieved here 

as well, however, the obtained results are worse than for lead and silver. Concentrates (ΔH fraction) 

were obtained for each size class, in which the zinc content is higher than in the ΔL fraction, except 

for the finest size class -25 + 0 μm (Table 3), where a lower zinc content in the concentrate was 

obtained. There were no such anomalies for copper, where the copper content for each class is always 
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higher in the ΔH fraction than in the ΔL fraction (Table 3). This means that separation has been 

achieved. The content of zinc in the collective concentrate (combined of all ΔH fractions) is 6.69%, 

with a recovery of zinc in it of 14.16% (Table 3), while the content of copper in the collective 

concentrate is 0.58%, with a recovery of copper in it of 16.58% (Table 3). The poorer results achieved 

with zinc and copper can be attributed to the low concentration coefficient of 1.4 in the two-

component system of oxidized grain alloys of zinc with copper - amorphous phase grains (spinels). 

Conclusion 

When reaching any conclusion on technological tests of the valorization possibility of the Pb-Zn slag 

"Topionica" -Veles sample, several important premises related to these preliminary technological 

tests must be pointed out: 

- Pb-Zn slag "Topionica" -Veles, is not an ore but a technogenic raw material, and as such does 

not consist of minerals, but mainly of the amorphous glassy phase and useful components are 

lead, copper and zinc alloys. 

- From the minerals present in the technogenic raw material, there are mostly artificial minerals 

that are rare in nature and that are formed in extreme conditions (in metrites, etc ...) 

- These are the first comprehensive tests (first physical-chemical and mineralogical, and then 

technological tests) of Pb-Zn slag "Topionica" -Veles. These tests are new, there are no other 

practical or theoretical experiences (or were not available to us) related to the testing of this raw 

material. 

- For these reasons, the procedures for preparation and valorization of useful components had to 

be adapted to this raw material. Therefore, during these researches, the most optimal procedures 

and methods of preparation for this type of raw material were examined. During the testing of 

this raw material, various parameters of its technological procedure of preparation and 

valorization were determined and defined. 

In addition to all the limitations presented in terms of physico-chemical and mineral properties of raw 

materials, as well as restrictions in terms of quantity and representativeness of the initial sample, 

within the technological research, the following procedures were examined: 

Mineralogical analysis of the grinding experiments products by size classes [2] determined that the 

useful components from Pb-Zn slag "Veles" are free at fineness of crushing -0.1 + 0.0 mm. Thus, the 

prepared (ground) technogenic raw material is subjected to the process of gravitational concentration. 

Two products were obtained by gravity concentration, concentrate of non-ferrous alloys ∆H fractions 

and tailings ∆L fractions. 

The concentration criterion for gravitational separation in a two-component system was determined: 

1. grains of oxidized lead alloys with copper - amorphous phase grains (spinels) ζ1 = 1.93, 

2. grains of oxidized zinc alloys with copper - grains of amorphous phase (spinels) ζ2 = 1.37. 

The wet sieving process yielded five size classes for the gravitational concentration process:            -

0.100+0.075 mm; -0.075 +0.053 mm; -0.053 +0.037 mm; -0.037 + 0.025 mm; -0.025 +0.000 mm 

(item 3.5.2).  

Gravitational concentration of individual size classes was performed on a Wilfley 13 shaking table. 

According to chemical analysis, the initial slag sample has the following content of non-ferrous 

metals: zinc about 7%, about 2% lead and about 0.5% copper [1]. A big problem for gravitational 

concentration was the finest class of size -25 + 0 μm, whose mass fraction in relation to the feed is 

significant 18.88%, and since non-ferrous metals are very soft, when ground they easily passed into 

the smallest class, which should be constantly taken into account. On the other hand, the range of 

sizes in the smallest class is huge, so that the adopted criterion of concentration does not valid to it, 

so then it has the largest losses in the ΔL fraction (Table 3). 

The obtained results of gravitational concentration (Tables 2 and 3) show that there was a separation 

of individual components into separate products by size classes. This process of separation of lead 
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and silver into concentrate (ΔH fraction) was relatively successful, while the separation of zinc and 

copper in concentrate (ΔH fraction) gave slightly worse results. The best results in terms of content 

of Pb, Zn, Cu and silver Ag in concentrate (ΔH fraction) were achieved for the largest class (-100 + 

75 μm) where the content of Pb in this product is 8.44%, zinc 7.42%, copper 0.77% and silver 125 g 

/ t (Tables 2 and 3). In all other concentrates (ΔH fractions) obtained from smaller size classes, lower 

contents of non-ferrous metals and silver were obtained. The content of lead in the collective 

concentrate (combined of all ΔH fractions) is 5.28%, with a recovery in it of 39.22%. Content of 

silver in the collective concentrate of gravitational concentration is 76.12g/t, with a recovery in it of 

42, 68% (Table 3). The content of zinc in the collective concentrate (combined all ΔH fractions) is 

6.69%, with a recovery in it of 14.16%. Copper content in the cellective concentrate of gravitational 

concentration is 0.58%, with a recovery in it of 16.58% (Table 3). The poorer results achieved with 

zinc and copper can be attributed to the low concentration coefficient of 1.4 in the two-component 

system of oxidized grain alloys of zinc with copper - amorphous phase grains (spinels). 

Based on the performed tests, it can be stated that the separation of non-ferrous metals and silver in 

the ΔH fraction of Pb-Zn slag "Veles", with relatively low yield, was successfully performed by 

gravitational concentration. 

Determining the possibility of valorization of Pb-Zn slag "Veles", requires more research on a larger 

sample with the additional parameters definition. It is also necessary, in addition to the physical-

chemical and mineral characterization, to determine the Bond working index, ie energy consumption, 

consumption of metals (coatings and balls) during grinding. By determining the operating parameters 

and consumption norms, the elements that economically burden the technological separation process 

and valorization of Pb-Zn slag "Veles" are defined. Further technological tests are aimed at improving 

the newly acquired knowledge and experience gained from previous tests, as well as obtaining 

products with defined metal contents and achieving greater utilization of useful components. 
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Abstract 

Quality of urban air is one of the most challenging environmental problems in the 21st century. The 

use of higher plants, especially different parts of trees, for air monitoring purposes is becoming more 

and more widespread. In this study, the bark of Acer platanoides L., Acer pseudoplatanus L. and 

Betula pendula Roth was examined in order to evaluate their ability for biomonitoring purposes in 

the three urban municipalities in Belgrade city which is affected by different industrial activities and 

traffic. The concentration of Cu, Mn, Pb and Zn were measured using ICP-OES. The results obtained 

in this study indicate the regularity in the spatial distribution of the examined elements, ie the highest 

concentrations were measured in the tree bark from the park in the municipality of Palilula. It was 

established that the bark of A. platanoides and A. pseudoplatanus retain higher concentration of Cu, 

Pb and Mn in relation to the bark of B. pendula, but that the accumulation potential of examined 

species depends not only on the characteristics of the bark, but also on specific habitat conditions. 

The bark of B. pendula showed good potential for Zn accumulation. Based on the obtained data, it 

can be concluded that the bark of the examined species can be used as indicator of long-term air 

pollution, whereby the bark of A. platanoides and A. pseudoplatanus were more efficient as indicators 

of Cu, Mn and Pb accumulation, and the bark of B. pendula as an indicator of Zn. The use of different 

parts of plants for the purpose of biomonitoring can reach its full potential in areas where there is 

no developed network of monitoring stations for air quality. 

Keywords: tree bark; urban parks; air pollution indicators; dedicious trees 

Introduction 

Urbanization and industrialization combined with increase in vehicular traffic provided easier and 

comfortable life of inhabitants in the cities. However, such trend represent a serious threat to 

environment in both developing and developed countries [1]. Air pollution in urban areas is one of 

the most urgent environmental problems since it poses serious threats to human health [2]. World 

Health Organization estimated that air pollution was responsible for more than 550 000 premature 

deaths in the Europe, almost 6 600 of which were attributed to air pollution in Serbia. The main 

sources of air pollution in Serbia include the energy sector (thermal power plants, heating plants and 

individual household heating), the transport sector, waste dump sites and industrial activities (oil 

refineries, the chemical industry, mining and metal processing and the construction industry), [3]. 

Particulate matter (PM) emitted from these sources is toxic and contributes to the degradation of air 

quality [2,4]. Toxic elements associated with PM are considered as one of the most serious 

environmental pollutants due to their persistence in the environment, bioaccumulation and high 

toxicity [5,6,7]. 

The vegetation in urban environment is identified as suitable for capturing PM from the atmosphere 

and can be used for monitoring elemental deposition [8,9]. For instance, McPherson et al. [10] found 

that 234 tons of PM in Chicago can be removed if 11% of the city area was covered by trees, while 

Yang et al. [11] found that 772 tons of PM in Beijing were removed in one year by city vegetation. 
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Previous studies also showed that trees and their different parts can be used for monitoring elemental 

deposition from the atmosphere [6,9,12-15]. Tree bark is often used to assess the levels of toxic 

elements in the atmosphere [9,12-14,16]. Because it accumulates airborne contaminants in the outer 

layers and provides information about the long-term air pollution, via dry and wet deposition. Bark 

with a rough surface is a more effective trap for atmospheric particles than smooth bark because the 

surface of such tree bark is very porous and enables efficient accumulation and retention of toxic 

substances [17]. 

The aim of this study was: (1): to determine the levels of potentially toxic elements (Cu, Mn Pb and 

Zn) accumulation in bark of Acer platanoides L., Acer pseudoplatanus L. and Betula pendula Roth. 

which grow in urban parks in three Belgrade municipalities exposed to a different source of pollution; 

and (2) to compare their accumulation ability for biomonitoring purposes in the urban areas. 

Materials and methods 

Sampling site description 

The research was conducted in urban parks located in three Belgrade municipalities (Palilula, 

Obrenovac and Savski venac) exposed to airborne and element pollution from industrial activities 

and traffic. In Palilula municipality, the dominant pollution source is traffic exhaust. Sampling was 

performed in the “Hall Pioneer” park (44°48’51’’ N, 20°28’58’’ E). In Obrenovac municipality, the 

dominant pollution source is the “Nikola Tesla A” thermal power plant (TENT A) with ash and slag 

dump sites and sampling was performed in the “City Park” (44°39’16’’ N, 20°12’50’’ E). In Savski 

venac municipality sampling was performed in “Topčider Park” (44°46’57’’ N, 20°25’23’’ E), which 

is located in a zone of mixed oak forest (Quercetum farinetto cerris Rud.) in an area without a direct 

source of pollution (Figure 1). Parks were chosen as research sites since the population in cities, spend 

most of their free time in such places. 

 

 
Figure 1. Map of the selected urban sampling parks in three Belgrade municipalities 
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Sample collection and analysis 

Determination of potentially toxic elements (PTEs) content in the bark of Acer platanoides L., Acer 

pseudoplatanus L. and Betula pendula Roth. was conducted from three to five randomly chosen trees 

at each sampling site. The flakes of the bark layer from each tree, about 4-5 mm in thickness and of 

about 1×3 cm2 were carefully removed with a stainless steel knife at an average height of 1.5 m above 

the ground (in all directions around a tree) and mixed into a composite bark sample, resulting in one 

composite bark sample per sampling site. The bark samples were kept in a paper envelope and then 

placed in a polythene bag before transportation to the laboratory. In the laboratory, unwashed bark 

was dried to a constant weight of 75o C (Binder, Tuttlingen, Germany). Dried samples were ground 

with a stainless-steel mill and sieved through a 2.0 mm stainless-steel sieve. 

For the element analysis, 0.3 g of bark samples were digested in a microwave (CEM, 39 MDS-2000), 

using a mixture of 9 ml of 65% HNO3 and 3 ml of 30% H2O2. The final extracts were filtered into 50 

mL polyethylene volumetric flasks, and then diluted to the mark with deionized water. All samples 

were analysed in five replicates, and results were presented as mean values, with standard deviation 

(SD). The concentrations of Cu, Mn, Pb and Zn in the samples were measured by inductively coupled 

plasma optical emission spectrometry (ICP-OES) (Spectro Genesis Fee, Spectro-Analytical 

Instruments GmbH, Kleve, Germany). Quality control was performed using standard reference 

material (Beach leaves - BCR-100, IRMM certified by EC-JRC). The recovery values found were 

within 95-110% of the certified values for all the elements measured. Element concentrations were 

expressed in milligrams per kilogram of dry weight (mg kg-1 d.w.). The detection limits (mg kg−1) for 

the elements were as follows: Cu - 0.006; Mn - 0.003; Pb - 0.038 and Zn - 0.002. 

Data analysis  

The results were analyzed using one-way analyses of variance (ANOVA) by computing the statistical 

significance of the PTEs concentrations with respect to their locations. 

Species description 

Three different species (Acer platanoides L., Acer pseudoplatanus L. and Betula pendula Roth.) of 

trees with different bark features (degree of roughness) were selected for this study (Figure 2). 

Acer platanoides L. (Norway maple), belongs to the genus Acer which belongs to the family 

Sapindaceae in the order Sapidales. Norway maple is a fast-growing medium sized tree growing up 

to 30 m in height and up to 100 cm in diameter. The crown is rounded and symmetrical, often as 

broad as the tree is tall. The leaves are palmately lobed, wider than long, about 8-16 cm long and 10-

18 cm wide. Each leaf has 5 to 7 lobes that often have bristle-tipped teeth. Bark is grey and smooth 

when young, while older trees have dark grey bark with shallow, intersecting ridges in a regular, often 

diamond-shaped pattern. Unlike many other maples, mature trees do not tend to develop a shaggy 

bark. Under ideal conditions in its native range, Norway maple may live up to 250 years, but often 

has a much shorter life expectancy, sometimes only 60 years. Norway maple is the most widespread 

native maple in Europe. The Norway maple is able to grow well across a wide range of soil conditions, 

shade, drought and pollution. However, it thrives best in deep, fertile, moist soils, which are 

adequately drained and with a sub-acid pH. Exposure and strong calcareous soils are well tolerated. 

It is intolerant to low soil nitrogen conditions, high evapo-transpiration or prolonged drought and it 

is rare on acidic soils (pH~4). The Norway maple has been used extensively as an ornamental, shade 

and street-side tree because of its attractiveness, colourful foliage and large, spreading crown, in 

combination with its tolerance of urban conditions [18]. 

Acer pseudoplatanus L. (Sycamore maple), belongs to the genus Acer which belongs to the family 

Sapindaceae in the order Sapidales. The sycamore maple is a large deciduous tree growing up to 35 

m in height and up to 80 cm in diameter. It has a very broad domed crown whose diameter can 

sometimes exceed the height of the tree. Sycamore has a characteristic leafy shape similar to that of 
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Norway maple, but the sycamore leaves are rounded. Its leaves are large and palmate with five pointed 

lobes that vary considerably in shape and size depending on the age and vigour of the shoot, but which 

may reach 18 × 26 cm in young vigorous trees. The underside of the sycamore leaf is gray-green in 

color, while the top is dark green. The leaf position of this tree is opposite. It has a strong root system 

making it quite wind-firm despite the large crown. The bark is smooth and grey in young trees, later 

becoming rougher and cracked into scaly squares that curl away at the edges. Sycamore has an 

incredibly long life span of about 350-400 years. Its natural distribution range includes Central and 

Eastern Europe and the mountain systems of Southern Europe, Caucasus and North of Minor Asia. It 

is tolerant of a wide range of soil types and pH, except heavy clay, and is at its best on nutrient-rich, 

slightly calcareous soils. Sycamore is planted in parks for ornamental purposes, and sometimes as a 

street tree, since its tolerance of air pollution makes it suitable for use in urban plantings. Because of 

its tolerance to wind, it has often been planted in coastal and exposed areas as a windbreak [18]. 

Betula pendula Roth. (Silver birch) belongs to the genus Betula L. which belongs to the family 

Betulaceae in the order Fagales. Silver birch is a fast growing, medium-sized deciduous tree, growing 

up to 30 m. Its leaves are roughly triangular with broad, untoothed, wedge-shaped bases, slender 

pointed tips and coarsely double-toothed, serrated margins and, therefore, have the potential to be 

efficient particulate scavengers. It has golden-brown bark that later turns to white as a result of a 

papery tissue developing on the surface and peeling off in flakes. The bark remains smooth until the 

tree gets quite large, but in older trees, the bark thickens, becoming irregular, dark and rugged. Birch 

belongs to the Euro-Siberian floristic geographic element and grows naturally in most of Europe. 

Birch trees commonly live for 90-100 years, and, more rarely, up to 150 years. They are light-

demanding and can grow rapidly on poor, acid soils. Its tolerance to pollution make it suitable for 

planting in industrial areas and exposed sites. It is also widely planted in urban parks and gardens as 

a ruderal ornamental tree [18]. 

 

 
Figure 2. Bark of Acer platanoides L., Acer pseudoplatanus L. and Betula pendula Roth 
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Results and discussion 

The Cu concentration in the bark of the examined species showed regular spatial distribution, with 

the highest values measured in the bark of all three species in the park located in the municipality of 

Palilula, and the lowest in Topčider Park, which is isolated from direct sources of pollution. It was 

further determined that there is a significant difference (p <0.001) in the ability of the studied species 

to accumulate this element. Namely, the lowest concentrations of Cu were measured in the B. pendula 

bark, while the existing results cannot determine which of the other two species accumulates Cu better 

(Table 1), since the accumulation depended mostly on the habitat in which they grow. These results 

are consistent with the findings of Parzych et al. [19] who found that the accumulation of Cu directly 

depends on the structure or porosity of the bark. In his study, Suzuki [20] measured 3.06-14.9 mg kg-

1 in the bark of Acer saccharum March and Prunus sargentii, which is similar to values determined 

in this study, as well as some previous studies [12-14]. The average concentration of Cu in the bark 

of B. pendula was similar to its concentration in the bark of Betula pubescens (4.3-7.4 mg kg-1, [21]). 

On the other hand, Kosiorek et al. [22] found significantly lower Cu concentrations in the bark of 

Betula pendula (1.532-2.238 mg kg-1), and in the bark of Acer platanoides (1.278-2.280 mg kg-1). 

The results obtained in this research indicate the certain spatial distribution of Mn in the bark of the 

examined species. The highest Mn content was measured in the bark of A. platanoides and A. 

pseudoplatanus in the park in the municipality of Palilula, and in the bark of B. pendula in the 

municipality of Savski venac and the lowest in the bark of A. platanoides and B. pendula in the 

municipality of Obrenovac, and in the bark of A. pseudoplatanus in the municipality of Savski venac 

(Table 1). In general, there is a significant difference (p<0.001) in the ability of the studied species to 

accumulate Mn, so it is shown that the bark of B. pendula is characterized by the lowest ability to 

accumulate Mn, while the accumulation in the bark of A. platanoides and A. pseudoplatanus varies 

depending on habitat. The average Mn concentration in the bark of A. platanoides and A. 

pseudoplatanus was similar or slightly higher in relation to the bark of Acer saccharum and Prunus 

sargentii (30.4-93.7 mg kg-1, [20]). Manganese concentration in the bark of B. pendula was similar 

or slightly higher than the same in the bark of Pinus sylvestris (4.7-6.5 mg kg-1,. [22]) and Pinus nigra 

(4.02-20.89 mg kg-1, [12]). In contrast, the Mn concentration in the bark of B. pubescens in the study 

of Reimann et al. [21] was many times higher (192-2160 mg kg-1) than that found in this research. 

Similar to previous elements, the park next to the Pionir hall in the municipality of Palilula is 

characterized by a higher concentration of Pb in the bark of all examined species in relation to the 

other two municipalities. Lead concentration ranged from 2.42 mg kg-1 in the bark of B. pendula from 

the park in the municipality of Obrenovac to as much as 25.70 mg kg-1 in the bark of A. 

pseudoplatanus from the park in the municipality of Palilula. A similar regularity was observed for 

Pb as for Cu and Mn, ie B. pendula has the lowest potential for Pb accumulation, while Pb 

accumulation by both Acer species depends not only on the structure of the bark but also on the 

specific conditions prevailing in the habitat. Compared to the average values obtained by our research, 

a similar or slightly lower concentration of this element was measured in the bark of B. pubescens 

(0.21-8.6 mg mg-1, [21]), and the bark of Acer saccharum and Prunus sargentii (0.12 -10.7 mg kg-1, 

[20]). On the other hand, Kosiorek  et al. [22] found significantly lower Pb concentration in the bark 

of Betula pendula (0.097-0.163 mg kg-1) and Acer platanoides (0.131-0.194 mg kg-1). 

Zinc concentration in the bark of examined species varied in a wide range from a minimum of 1.33 

mg kg-1 measured in the bark of A. platanoides from the park in the municipality of Palilula to a 

maximum of 81.23 mg kg-1 in the bark of A. pseudoplatanus growing in the same locality. Suzuki 

[20] also found a wide range in Zn concentration in a study conducted on the bark of Acer saccharum 

and Prunus sargentii (3.65-107 mg kg-1). However, when comparing the accumulation ability of the 

examined species, a slightly different pattern in terms of Zn accumulation was found. The main 

characteristic that separates the bark of B. pendula from A. platanoides and A. pseudoplatanus is its 

greater potential for Zn accumulation, apart from A. pseudoplatanus from the park in the municipality 
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of Palilula. The bark of A. platanoides has the lowest potential for Zn accumulation. The good ability 

of B. pendula to accumulate Zn has also been described by numerous other authors [14,22-25]. 

Raimann et al. [21] found that the Zn concentration in the bark of B. pubescens varies in the range of 

48-231 mg kg-1, which significantly coincides with the Zn concentration in the bark of B. pendula 

measured in this research (Table 1). 

 

Table 1. Differences in Cu, Mn, Pb and Zn concentrations in the bark of selected tree species in 

three Belgrade municipalities, ANOVA, n=5, *p<0,05, **p<0,01, ***p<0,001, ns-not significant 
Cu [mg kg-1] Palilula Obrenovac Savski venac 

Species M±SD Pl Ps B M±SD Pl Ps B M±SD Pl Ps B 

A. platanoides 11.668±0.496 / *** *** 10.341±0.499 / *** *** 10.456±0.586 / *** *** 

A.pseudoplatanus 17.642±0.360 *** / *** 7.079±0.193 *** / *** 9.418±0.477 *** / *** 

B. pendula 9.253±0.377 *** *** / 4.156 ±0.085 *** *** / 5.952±0.184 *** *** / 

Mn [mg kg-1] Palilula Obrenovac Savski venac 

Species M±SD Pl Ps B M±SD Pl Ps B M±SD Pl Ps B 

A. platanoides 145.623±1.797 / *** *** 48.094±1.039 / *** *** 63.183±0.681 / *** *** 

A.pseudoplatanus 121.913±1.009 *** / *** 52.738±0.536 *** / *** 45.482±0.632 *** / *** 

B. pendula 11.978±0.321 *** *** / 7.996±0.089 *** *** / 13.314±0.337 *** *** / 

Pb [mg kg-1] Palilula Obrenovac Savski venac 

Species M±SD Pl Ps B M±SD Pl Ps B M±SD Pl Ps B 

A. platanoides 9.751±0.472 / *** ns 6.461±0.592 / *** *** 2.541±0.202 / *** ns 

A.pseudoplatanus 25.703±3.691 *** / *** 4.143±0.251 *** / *** 5.053±1.101 *** / *** 

B. pendula 9.094±0.682 ns *** / 2.424±0.362 *** *** / 2.924±0.222 ns *** / 

Zn [mg kg-1] Palilula Obrenovac Savski venac 

Species M±SD Pl Ps B M±SD Pl Ps B M±SD Pl Ps B 

A. platanoides 1.330 ±0.076 / *** *** 2.071±0.023 / *** *** 2.071±0.023 / *** *** 

A.pseudoplatanus 81.533±1.208 *** / *** 28.463±0.210 *** / *** 29.683±0.888 *** / *** 

B. pendula 74.417±0.541 *** *** / 53.696±0.649 *** *** / 45.783±0.824 *** *** / 

 

When comparing the examined localities, it was noticed that the park near the Pioneer Hall in the 

municipality of Palilula is characterized by a higher concentration of all examined elements in the 

bark in relation to the parks in the municipalities of Obrenovac and Savski venac. The reason for such 

behavior of examined species could be atmospheric deposition, which is mainly associated with 

traffic. Particulate matter within the urban environment contains a range of PTEs that are attributed 

to a number of both natural and anthropogenic sources. The elements Cd, Cu, Fe, Ni, Pb and Zn are 

often associated with high traffic densities, originating from exhaust emission, tire, brake, vehicle and 

engine wear, or the re-suspension of road dust [26]. Furthermore, exhaust gases from cars can be a 

source of Mn, since methylcyclopentadienyl-manganese-tricarbonyl (MMT) is used as an additive in 

the production of unleaded gasoline [27]. Manganese can also originate from moving metal parts of 

the car given the fact it is used as the main alloying element in many aluminum alloys due to its ability 

to resist corrosion [28]. 

When comparing the accumulation potential of the examined species, it can be concluded that the 

bark of A. platanoides and A. pseudoplatanus retain significantly higher amounts of Cu, Mn and Pb, 

while B. pendula bark shows good potential for Zn accumulation. The results obtained for studied 

species are not uncommon given that tree bark with a rough surface, such as A. platanoides and A. 

pseudoplatanus, is a more effective trap for atmospheric particles than smooth B. pendula bark [29], 

because the surface of such tree bark is very porous and enables efficient accumulation and retention 

of PTEs [30]. However, the efficient accumulation of pollutants from the air is conditioned not only 

by the structure of the bark, but many different factors have an effect on elements collecting on the 
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bark surface, such as trace elements quantities in the air, physiological and chemical properties of the 

bark, precipitation, soil factors, climatic factors. and anthropogenic factors [12].  

Based on the obtained data, it can be concluded that the bark of the examined tree species can be used 

as an indicator of air pollution, with the bark of A. platanoides and A. pseudoplatanus more efficient 

as indicators of Cu, Mn and Pb accumulation, while the bark of B. pendula as an indicator of Zn 

accumulation. The use of different parts of plants for biomonitoring purposes is generally accepted 

worldwide, and is especially useful in areas where there is no official network of air monitoring 

stations 

Conclusion 

Based on the analysis and measurement of PTEs concentration in the bark of Acer platanoides, Acer 

pseudoplatanus and Betula pendula in three Belgrade municipalities (Palilula, Obrenovac and Savski 

venac) it was noticed that the park near the Pioneer Hall in the municipality of Palilula is characterized 

by a higher concentration of all examined elements in the bark in relation to parks in other two 

municipalities. The reasons for this behavior of the examined species are traffic emissions and dust 

resuspension associated with road traffic. 

The results obtained from this research show that the bark of the examined tree species can be used 

as indicators of air pollution. The bark of A. platanoides and A. pseudoplatanus was found to retain 

higher amounts of Cu, Pb and Mn in relation to the bark of B. pendula, but the accumulation potential 

depends not only on the characteristics of the bark but also on specific habitat conditions. The bark 

of B. pendula showed good potential for Zn accumulation.  

Research related to the use of different plant parts for the purpose of biomonitoring needs to be further 

developed in terms of standardization of methods, which could find its greatest application in areas 

where there is no developed network of air monitoring stations. 
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Abstract 

Soil pollution with potentially toxic elements (PTEs) and their impact on human health has become 

an increasingly serious worldwide concern. The content of ten PTEs (As, Co, Cr, Cu, Fe, Mn, Ni, Pb, 

Sr and Zn) in soil samples from urban parks in Pančevo, Smederevo, Obrenovac and Belgrade 

(Serbia) were measured in order to evaluate their possible health risk in this study. The concentration 

of As, Co, Cr, Fe, Mn and Sr were within values described for upper continental crust, unlike Cu and 

Pb content at all sampling sites, Ni in Pančevo, Smederevo and Obrenovac and Zn in Belgradewhich 

exceeded values described for upper continental crust. Their increased content is conditioned by the 

nature of the geological substrate, industrial activity in the environment, as well as traffic.Analysis 

of the health risks showed that children are more susceptible to non-carcinogenic and carcinogenic 

health effects of PTEs compared to adults, and that oral ingestion has the highest potential riskboth 

for adults and children. Lead poses a potential non-carcinogenic risk to children through ingestion 

pathway. The carcinogenic risk was within the acceptable limits. The results of this study could be 

useful in providing basic information about the PTEs content in selected urban parks and the health 

risk status of people inhabiting these areas. 

Keywords: urban parks; soil;potentially toxic elements; health risk assessment 

Introduction 

Soil pollution by potentially toxic elements (PTEs) is one of the greatest issues worldwide.Although 

naturally present in the environment, the relative abundance of PTEs can beseriously impaired due to 

different anthropogenic activities, among which traffic emissions, industrial activity and municipal 

waste disposal have been recognized as main pollution sources in urban environment [1-6]. The 

highest content of PTEs occur generally in the topsoils, given the fact that surface layers, especially 

organic horizons, have the greatest ability to bond PTEs [2,7-9].PTEs can cause serious potential risks 

for humans and the environmentdue to their long term persistence in the environment, 

bioaccumulation, as well as acute and chronic toxicity effects, which isparticularly noticeable in the 

urban soils [1].Urban soils, especially in public park areas and children playgrounds may have an 

immediate impact on public health, mainly due to the direct contact with humans [7,8,10,11].  

Health risks from exposure to PTEs in soils should not be ignored. Humans are exposed to PTEs in 

three ways - through ingestion, inhalation and dermal contact [1,12,13] and any high levels of PTEs 

in soil entering the body tissues will threaten human health and result in severe health risks [12]. In 

particular, the ingestion of soil has been widely regarded as one of the key pathways by which children 

are exposed to the PTEs from different sources [7].Previous studies reported that long-term exposure 

to PTEs in soils can cause serious adverse effects on human. For instance, chronic exposure to As 

can lead to dermal lesions, lung, skin and internal organ cancers in humans [10,14], while excessive 

intake of Co can lead to problems with lung, polycythemia and thyroid artery malfunction [15]. Toxic 

exposure to Pb can cause a severe damage to the nervous, skeletal, immune and circulatory system 

[15]. 
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The main objectivesof this study were to determine content of ten PTEs (As, Co, Cr, Cu, Fe, Mn, Ni, 

Pb, Sr  and Zn) in the soil of urban parks in Serbian cities exposed to different sources of pollution 

and to assess non-carcinogenic and carcinogenic health risks of PTEs for children and adults via 

different exposure pathways. 

Materials and methods 

Sampling site description 

Soil samples were collected in urban parks exposed to various sources of pollution in Pančevo, 

Smederevo, Obrenovac and Belgrade. The park where the sampling was performed in Pančevo is 1.3 

km away from the city center, and 2.5-4.5 km from the nitrogen fertilizer factory, petrochemical 

industry and Pančevo Oil Refinery. The park in Smederevo is located in the central city center and is 

7 km away from the iron smelter. The park in Obrenovac is also located in the central city zone, which 

is about 4 km away from the thermal power plants "Nikola Tesla-A" and "Nikola Tesla-B" and two 

ash and slag deposits caused by coal combustion. The park in Belgrade is about 2 km away from the 

city center and is located near several major roads (Figure 1). 

 

 
Figure 1. Map of the selected urban parks and their distance from the pollution sources 

Soil sampling and analysis 

In each park, soil sampling was performed using a pedological soil auger made of stainless steel, from 

a depth of 0-10 cm.In each of the examined park, samples were collected from five points, covering 

the whole surface of the park, from which one composite sample per park was formed.Soil samples 

were packed in marked polyethylene bags and delivered to the laboratory where they were dried to 

constant weight, grounded, and then sieved through a 2 mm sieve.Soil samples prepared in this way 

were used to determine the content of As, Co, Cr, Cu, Fe, Mn, Ni, Pb, Sr and Zn. These elements 

were selected based on their significant contribution to soil contamination and health risk [2]. 

Soil samples were digested in Teflon iPrep vessels including a mixture of concentrated HNO3 and 

HCl (1:3) using a microwave digestion system (CEM, 39 MDS-2000). The solutions were then 

diluted with ultrapure water to a final volume of 50 ml. Concentrations of the extracted elements were 
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measured using optical emission spectrometry for simultaneous multi-element analysis (ICP - OES, 

Spectro Genesis). Limits of detection for the elements were: 0.006 (As), 0.001 (Co), 0.011 (Cr), 0.007 

(Cu), 0.011 (Fe), 0.001 (Mn), 0.029 (Ni), 0.001 (Pb), 0.001 (Sr), 0.004 (Zn), all mg kg-1. Quality 

assurance and quality control were performed usingmethod blanks and certified reference material 

(Loam soil - ERM - CC141). Standard solutions obtained by Merck(Darmstadt, Germany) were used 

for calibration curves. The ultrapurewater was used to prepare all solutions. The 

analyticalprecisionwas within ±15%.The content of chemical elements was expressed in mg kg-1 of 

the dry sample. 

Health risk assessment 

Non-carcinogenic risks (HQs) and carcinogenic risks (CRs) of PTEs for residential adults and 

children through ingestion, dermal absorption and inhalation pathways are calculated in accordance 

with USEPA [16,17] recommendations using the following equations: 

Non-carcinogenic risk 

𝐻𝑄𝑖𝑛𝑔 = [(𝐶 × 𝐼𝑅𝑆 × 𝑅𝐵𝐴 × 𝐸𝐹 × 𝐸𝐷)/(𝐵𝑊 × 𝐴𝑇 × 𝑅𝑓𝐷𝑜)] × 10−6    (1) 

𝐻𝑄𝑑𝑒𝑟 = [(𝐶 × 𝑆𝐴 × 𝐴𝐹 × 𝐴𝐵𝑆𝑑 × 𝐸𝐹 × 𝐸𝐷)/ (𝐵𝑊 × 𝐴𝑇 × 𝑅𝑓𝐷𝑜 × 𝐺𝐼𝐴𝐵𝑆)] × 10−6 (2) 

𝐻𝑄𝑖𝑛ℎ = [(𝐶 × 𝐸𝐹 × 𝐸𝐷)/(𝐴𝑇 × 𝑅𝑓𝐶 × 𝑃𝐸𝐹)]        (3) 

 

Carcinogenic risk 

𝐶𝑅𝑖𝑛𝑔 = (𝐶 ∗ 𝐼𝐹𝑆 ∗ 𝑅𝐵𝐴 ∗ 𝐶𝑆𝐹𝑜)/𝐴𝑇) × 10−6         (4) 

𝐼𝐹𝑆 = (𝐸𝐹 × 𝐸𝐷𝑎 × 𝐼𝑅𝑆𝑎/𝐵𝑊𝑎) + (𝐸𝐹 × 𝐸𝐷𝑐 × 𝐼𝑅𝑆𝑐/𝐵𝑊𝑐)     (5) 

𝐶𝑅𝑑𝑒𝑟 = [(𝐶 × 𝐷𝐹𝑆 × 𝐴𝐵𝑆𝑑 × 𝐶𝑆𝐹𝑜)/(𝐴𝑇 × 𝐺𝐼𝐴𝐵𝑆)] × 10−6     (6) 

𝐷𝐹𝑆 = (𝐸𝐹 × 𝐸𝐷𝑎 × 𝑆𝐴𝑎 × 𝐴𝐹𝑎/𝐵𝑊𝑎) + (𝐸𝐹 × 𝐸𝐷𝑐 × 𝑆𝐴𝑐 × 𝐴𝐹𝑐/𝐵𝑊𝑐)   (7) 

𝐶𝑅𝑖𝑛ℎ = 𝐶 × 𝐸𝐹 × 𝐸𝐷 × 𝐼𝑈𝑅 × 1000/𝐴𝑇 × 𝑃𝐸𝐹       (8) 

 

The total non-carcinogenic risk for each for the three exposure pathways were assessed by hazard 

index (HI), which represents the sum of the HQs for all exposure pathways. The total carcinogenic 

risk (TCR) is calculated following the same principle as the non-carcinogenic risk. Following 

equations were used for calculation: 

𝐻𝐼 = 𝐻𝑄𝑖𝑛𝑔 + 𝐻𝑄𝑑𝑒𝑟 + 𝐻𝑄𝑖𝑛ℎ           (9) 

𝑇𝐶𝑅 = 𝐶𝑅𝑖𝑛𝑔 + 𝐶𝑅𝑑𝑒𝑟 + 𝐶𝑅𝑖𝑛ℎ                (10) 

 

However, as HQs, HI, CRs and TCR refer to the risk for a specific PTE, their cumulative values were 

calculated in order to obtain a more complete picture; this represents the total impact of all the tested 

elements for each exposure route (CHQs and CCRs) and the impact of all the elements through all 

the exposure routes together (CHI and CTCR)[2,7]. 

Assessments for non-carcinogenic risk are performed in relation to the value of HQ and HI, in a 

manner that negative health effects are not expected if their values are less than 1, while the increase 

in their values increases the possibility of negative non-carcinogenic effects.Thecarcinogenic risks 

that range between 10-4 and 10-6are considered to be acceptable [1,2]. 

The values and units associated with these equations are given in detail inPavlović et al. [7]. 

Results and discussion 

The content of ten PTEs in examined soil samples are presented in Figure 2. 

The concentrations of As, Co, Cr, Fe, Mn and Sr were within values described for upper continental 

crust [18], while Cu and Pb exceeded these values. Nickel content inPančevo, Smederevoand 

Obrenovac, as well as Zn in Belgrade were also higher than those found in the upper continental crust 

[18].However, the content of all tested PTEs was lower than the maximum allowable concentrations 

[19], except for Pb in Smederevo and Ni at all sampling sites.The increased content of PTEs that was 
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determined in this research is on one side the consequence of the nature of the geological substrate 

[20], and on the other the result of the industrial activity in the environment. The impact of traffic 

should not be neglected as well. Namely, Cu, Pb, Ni and Zn in urban soils can originate from various 

anthropogenic activities, where non-exhaust vehicle emission is often mentioned as the dominant 

source of various PTEs in urban environment [21].For example, significant amounts of Cd, Co, Cr, 

Cu, Hg, Mo, Ni, Pb and Zn were associated with dust from tire wear.Zinc was the most abundant PTE 

from tire wear, due to the fact that ZnO and ZnS are used for tire vulcanization [21]. Also asphalt 

represents significant source of Ni and As in road dust [22].In addition, another source of PTEs in 

urban environment can be wear from braking systems and exhaust emissions.Adachia and Tainoshob 

[23] and Hjortenkrans et al. [24] have reported that brake dust contained significant amounts of Fe, 

Cu, Sb, Ba, Al, Si, S, Ti, Zn, Ni, Cr, and Pb. 

 
Figure 2. Content of PTEs in the examined soils 

 

HQs, CHQs, HI and CHI values for children and adults are given in Table 1 and Table 2, while CRs, 

CCRs, TCR and CTCR values are given in Table 3. 

The non-carcinogenic risks and carcinogenic risks were determined for each respective PTEs for both 

adults and children via various pathways, while carcinogenic risk was only quantified for those 

elements with defined slope factor. It was established that HQs and HI values for both children and 

adults were lower than 1 (Tables 1,2), suggesting that there was no significant non-carcinogenic 

health risk to children or adults through the ingestion, inhalation and dermal pathway. HQs and HI 

values lower than 1 were also reported by Han et al. [12], who studied dust and soils from urban parks 

and schools and by Čakmak et al. [10] who studied dust at children playgrounds. However, it was 

also found that HQing and HI values for Pb in Smederevo were higher than 1, indicating that Pb 

presents a significantly higher non-carcinogenic risk for children than other tested PTEs (Table 1).Jia 

et al.[25] and Pavlović et al.[7] also found an increased non-cancer risk (HQing, HI) for Pb in urban 

soils, which they linked to elevated Pb concentrations, as well as by its high intoxication and 

respective RfD value. In this research, among examined PTEs, Pb and Fe for ingestion and Mn for 

dermal and inhalation had highest HQ values for both adults and children. On the other side Sr for 

ingestion and dermal contact, and Zn for inhalation had lowest HQ values for both adults and children 

(Tables 1,2). Non-carcinogenic risk values of three exposure pathways for children and adults 

decreased in the following order: HQing - Pb ≥ Fe > Co > Mn > Cr > As > Ni > Cu > Zn > Sr; HQder 
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- Mn > Cr > As > Ni > Fe > Pb > Co > Cu > Zn > Sr, and HQinh -  Mn > Co > Ni > Cr > As > Pb > 

Cu > Zn. Cumulative hazard quotient  (CHQs) values through the three pathways mentioned above 

for both children and adults followed the order of CHQing > CHQinh > CHQderm, indicating  that 

ingestion has significantly higher potential risk for children and adults, which is in accordance with 

previous research by Huang et al. [26], Jadoon et al. [15] and Jia et al. [25]. However, although the 

individual HI values for children were less than 1 (except for Pb in Smederevo), the CHI values for 

children were above the maximum acceptable values at all sampling sites and ranged from 1.93 in 

Belgrade to 2.95 in Smederevo (Table 1), while CHI values for adults were within acceptable level 

and ranged from 1.91x10-1 to 2.91x10-1 in Belgrade (Table 2). High CHI values for children were 

reported by many studies and they have also highlighted the increased sensitivity of children to the 

effects of PTEs [1,2,7,21,26]. 

The carcinogenic risk (CRs) values of As, Co, Cr, Ni and Pb through ingestion, dermal contact and 

inhalation pathways and total carcinogenic risk (TCR) values were within acceptable risk range of 

1x10-4 and 1x10-6 (Table 3), indicating that carcinogenic riskfor residents were not expected. The 

CCR values for all three exposure pathways decreased in the following order: CCRing> CCRder > 

CCRinh. In our research, among PTEs, Cr for three types of soil exposure pathways had highest CR 

and TCR values, whereas the lowest values for CR and TCR had Pb and Ni respectively (Table 3). 

CCRing accounts for the largest share of the total cumulative cancer risk (CTCR), being as much as 

10 times higher than CCRder and CCRinh. Results of this research were in line with findings of Varol 

et al. [2].When comparing the sampling sites, it is evident that the residents of Smederevo have the 

highest potential risk of developing carcinogenic illness, while the residents of Belgrade have the 

lowest.  

Table 1. Non-carcinogenic (HQs, CHQs, HI, and CHI) risk for children through ingestion, 
inhalation, and dermal contact exposure pathways 

HQing As Co Cra Cu Fe Mn Ni Pb Sr Zn 

Pančevo 7.74E-02 4.10E-01 2.15E-01 9.62E-03 6.37E-01 3.44E-01 4.85E-02 4.12E-01 5.41E-04 1.75E-03 

Smederevo 7.24E-02 3.91E-01 3.42E-01 2.50E-02 5.15E-01 2.96E-01 7.90E-02 1.14E+00 1.17E-03 5.22E-03 

Obrenovac 7.04E-02 5.42E-01 1.99E-01 1.26E-02 6.71E-01 3.99E-01 4.66E-02 3.95E-01 1.38E-03 2.02E-03 

Belgrade 7.66E-02 3.72E-01 1.01E-01 1.01E-02 4.82E-01 2.41E-01 2.51E-02 5.68E-01 2.08E-03 2.43E-03 

HQder As Co Cra Cu Fe Mn Ni Pb Sr Zn 

Pančevo 9.19E-03 9.73E-04 2.04E-02 2.28E-05 1.51E-03 2.04E-02 2.87E-03 9.77E-04 1.28E-06 4.14E-06 

Smederevo 8.59E-03 9.27E-04 3.25E-02 5.93E-05 1.22E-03 1.76E-02 4.69E-03 2.71E-03 2.77E-06 1.24E-05 

Obrenovac 8.35E-03 1.29E-03 1.89E-02 2.99E-05 1.59E-03 2.37E-02 2.76E-03 9.37E-04 3.27E-06 4.78E-06 

Belgrade 9.09E-03 8.83E-04 9.61E-03 2.41E-05 1.14E-03 1.43E-02 1.49E-03 1.35E-03 4.94E-06 5.76E-06 

HQinh As Co Cra Cu Fe Mn Ni Pb Sr Zn 

Pančevo 1.42E-04 1.13E-03 3.56E-04 8.84E-06  9.11E-03 5.94E-04 2.12E-05  8.25E-07 

Smederevo 1.33E-04 1.08E-03 5.66E-04 2.30E-05  7.84E-03 9.68E-04 5.88E-05  2.47E-06 

Obrenovac 1.29E-04 1.49E-03 3.30E-04 1.16E-05  1.06E-02 5.71E-04 2.03E-05  9.53E-07 

Belgrade 1.41E-04 1.03E-03 1.67E-04 9.32E-06  6.38E-03 3.08E-04 2.92E-05  1.15E-06 

HI As Co Cra Cu Fe Mn Ni Pb Sr Zn 

Pančevo 8.68E-02 4.12E-01 2.36E-01 9.65E-03 6.38E-01 3.74E-01 5.19E-02 4.13E-01 5.42E-04 1.75E-03 

Smederevo 8.11E-02 3.93E-01 3.75E-01 2.51E-02 5.16E-01 3.22E-01 8.47E-02 1.15E+00 1.17E-03 5.24E-03 

Obrenovac 7.89E-02 5.45E-01 2.19E-01 1.27E-02 6.72E-01 4.33E-01 4.99E-02 3.96E-01 1.38E-03 2.02E-03 

Belgrade 8.59E-02 3.74E-01 1.11E-01 1.02E-02 4.83E-01 2.62E-01 2.69E-02 5.69E-01 2.09E-03 2.43E-03 

CHQs CHQing CHQder CHQinh CHI 

Pančevo 2.16E+00 5.64E-02 1.14E-02 2.22E+00 

Smederevo 2.87E+00 6.83E-02 1.07E-02 2.95E+00 

Obrenovac 2.34E+00 5.76E-02 1.31E-02 2.41E+00 

Belgrade 1.88E+00 3.79E-02 8.06E-03 1.93E+00 
aCr(VI) 
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Table 2. Non-carcinogenic (HQs, CHQs, HI, and CHI) risk for adults through ingestion, inhalation, 

and dermal contact exposure pathways 
HQing As Co Cra Cu Fe Mn Ni Pb Sr Zn 

Pančevo 7.26E-03 3.84E-02 2.02E-02 9.02E-04 5.97E-02 3.23E-02 4.54E-03 3.86E-02 5.07E-05 1.64E-04 

Smederevo 6.79E-03 3.66E-02 3.21E-02 2.34E-03 4.83E-02 2.78E-02 7.41E-03 1.07E-01 1.09E-04 4.90E-04 

Obrenovac 6.60E-03 5.08E-02 1.87E-02 1.18E-03 6.29E-02 3.74E-02 4.37E-03 3.70E-02 1.29E-04 1.89E-04 

Belgrade 7.18E-03 3.49E-02 9.49E-03 9.50E-04 4.52E-02 2.26E-02 2.35E-03 5.32E-02 1.95E-04 2.28E-04 

HQder As Co Cra Cu Fe Mn Ni Pb Sr Zn 

Pančevo 1.53E-03 1.62E-04 3.41E-03 3.81E-06 2.52E-04 3.41E-03 4.80E-04 1.63E-04 2.14E-07 6.91E-07 

Smederevo 1.43E-03 1.55E-04 5.42E-03 9.89E-06 2.04E-04 2.93E-03 7.82E-04 4.52E-04 4.62E-07 2.07E-06 

Obrenovac 1.39E-03 2.15E-04 3.16E-03 4.99E-06 2.66E-04 3.95E-03 4.61E-04 1.56E-04 5.46E-07 7.98E-07 

Belgrade 1.52E-03 1.47E-04 1.60E-03 4.01E-06 1.91E-04 2.39E-03 2.48E-04 2.25E-04 8.24E-07 9.61E-07 

HQinh As Co Cra Cu Fe Mn Ni Pb Sr Zn 

Pančevo 1.42E-04 1.13E-03 3.56E-04 8.84E-06  9.11E-03 5.94E-04 2.12E-05  8.25E-07 

Smederevo 1.33E-04 1.08E-03 5.66E-04 2.30E-05  7.84E-03 9.68E-04 5.88E-05  2.47E-06 

Obrenovac 1.29E-04 1.49E-03 3.30E-04 1.16E-05  1.06E-02 5.71E-04 2.03E-05  9.53E-07 

Belgrade 1.41E-04 1.03E-03 1.67E-04 9.32E-06   6.38E-03 3.08E-04 2.92E-05   1.15E-06 

HI As Co Cra Cu Fe Mn Ni Pb Sr Zn 

Pančevo 8.94E-03 3.97E-02 2.39E-02 9.14E-04 6.00E-02 4.48E-02 5.62E-03 3.88E-02 5.09E-05 1.65E-04 

Smederevo 8.35E-03 3.79E-02 3.81E-02 2.38E-03 4.85E-02 3.86E-02 9.16E-03 1.08E-01 1.10E-04 4.94E-04 

Obrenovac 8.12E-03 5.25E-02 2.22E-02 1.20E-03 6.31E-02 5.19E-02 5.40E-03 3.72E-02 1.30E-04 1.91E-04 

Belgrade 8.84E-03 3.60E-02 1.13E-02 9.64E-04 4.53E-02 3.14E-02 2.91E-03 5.35E-02 1.96E-04 2.30E-04 

CHQs CHQing CHQder CHQinh CHI 

Pančevo 2.02E-01 9.41E-03 1.14E-02 2.23E-01 

Smederevo 2.69E-01 1.14E-02 1.07E-02 2.91E-01 

Obrenovac 2.19E-01 9.60E-03 1.31E-02 2.42E-01 

Belgrade 1.76E-01 6.32E-03 8.06E-03 1.91E-01 
aCr(VI) 

Table 3. Carcinogenic (CRs, CCRs, TCR and CTCR) risk for residents through ingestion, 
inhalation and dermal contact exposure pathways 

CRing As Co Cra Ni Pb CCRing 

Pančevo 3.61E-06  3.35E-05  5.08E-07 3.76E-05 

Smederevo 3.38E-06  5.32E-05  1.41E-06 5.80E-05 

Obrenovac 3.28E-06  3.10E-05  4.87E-07 3.48E-05 

Belgrade  3.57E-06  1.57E-05  7.00E-07 2.00E-05 

CRder As Co Cra Ni Pb CCRder 

Pančevo 5.08E-07  3.76E-06  8.40E-08 4.36E-06 

Smederevo 4.75E-07  5.99E-06  2.33E-07 6.69E-06 

Obrenovac 4.62E-07  3.49E-06  8.05E-08 4.03E-06 

Belgrade  5.03E-07  1.77E-06  1.16E-07 2.39E-06 

CRinh As Co Cra Ni Pb CCRinh 

Pančevo 3.14E-09 2.09E-08 1.02E-06 5.49E-09 1.30E-10 1.05E-06 

Smederevo 2.94E-09 1.99E-08 1.63E-06 8.94E-09 3.62E-10 1.66E-06 

Obrenovac 2.86E-09 2.76E-08 9.48E-07 5.27E-09 1.25E-10 9.84E-07 

Belgrade  3.11E-09 1.89E-08 4.81E-07 2.84E-09 1.80E-10 5.06E-07 

TCR As Co Cra Ni Pb CTCR 

Pančevo 4.12E-06 2.09E-08 3.82E-05 5.49E-09 5.92E-07 4.30E-05 

Smederevo 3.85E-06 1.99E-08 6.08E-05 8.94E-09 1.64E-06 6.63E-05 

Obrenovac 3.75E-06 2.76E-08 3.54E-05 5.27E-09 5.67E-07 3.98E-05 

Belgrade  4.08E-06 1.89E-08 1.80E-05 2.84E-09 8.16E-07 2.29E-05 
aCr(VI) 

Conclusion 

Content of potentially toxic elements As, Co, Cr, Cu, Fe, Mn, Ni, Pb, Sr  and Zn in soil samples 

collected from urban parks in Pančevo, Smederevo, Obrenovac and Belgrade (Serbia) were measured 
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using optical emission spectrometry for simultaneous multi-element analysis (ICP - OES, Spectro 

Genesis). Furthermore, the risk model developed by USEPA was used to assess the possible health 

risks of these PTEs to people. 

As, Co, Cr, Fe, Mn and Sr content at all sampling sites was within upper continental crust values 

reported by Rudnick and Gao (2003),while the concentrations of Cu and Pb were greater than the 

values of upper continental crust. Nickel content in Pančevo, Smederevo and Obrenovac, as well as 

Zn in Belgrade was also higher than the same found in the upper continental crust (Rudnick and Gao, 

2003). Their increased content is conditioned by the nature of the geological substrate, industrial 

activity in the environment, as well as traffic. 

The non-carcinogenic risk for children in the study area was in acceptable range, except in case of Pb 

where a significant non-carcinogenic risk via ingestion exists. Total potential carcinogenic health 

risks for adults were in acceptable range. The calculated results show that children are more sensitive 

to the adverse health effects of PTEs in relation to adults, because children are most likely to have 

oral intake by hand and mouth. Finally, the results of this study could be useful as basic information 

about the PTEs content in selected urban parks and the health risk status of people living in these 

cities. 
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Abstract 

The aim of this study is examination of two plants ethanol extracts: Thymus Serpillum and Origanum 

Minutiflorum as potential green inhibitors of steel and copper in agresive chloride environment. 

Large number of widely industrially used inhibitors are toxic, and there must be replaced with new 

environmentally friendly/green inhibitors. The green corrosion inhibitors from plant extract are the 

most widely investigated due to low costs, renewable, and biodegradable aspect. Also, plant extracts 

are safe towards both, the environment and human being. The plant extracts can be identified as good 

corrosion inhibitor if protective efficiency is over 80%. The inhibition effect of plant extracts is 

related to the high concentration of active phytochemicals constituents, like tannins, alkaloids, 

flavonoids, polyphenols, saponins, glycosides, anthraquinones, amino acids, proteins, and/or other 

heterocyclic compounds. The different concentrations of Thymus Serpillum extract were used to 

examine its potential inhibition effect on steel corrosion. The Origanum Minutiflorum extract was 

used in 0.5 g L-1 concentration to determine is there any inhibition effect on corrosion processes of 

steel and copper in 3wt% sodium-chloride. Two different electrochemical methods were used for 

determining corrosion inhibition effect, i.e. classical potentiodynamic measurement and 

electrochemical impedance spectroscopy (EIS). Based on the obtained results it is concluded that 

Origanum Minutiflorum and Thymus Serpillum ethanol extract influences corrosion processes on 

steel in 3% NaCl. The corrosion current density is significantly reduced when extracts are present, 

also corrosion potential is moved toward more positive values. No inhibition effect of Origanum 

Minutiflorum is noticed in case of copper. 

Keywords: corrosion, electrochemical methods, corrosion inhibitors, green inhibitors 

Introduction  

Corrosion of construction metals, like steel and copper, is limiting factor to its application and cause 

considerable cost. A lot of efforts are made to enhance the corrosion stability of this metals in different 

environments. There are different ways to reduce corrosion rate of metals, like alloying, deposition 

of various type of coatings, application of cathodic or anodic protection, utilization of different types 

of corrosion inhibitors, etc. The constant growth of air, soil and water pollution and climatic changes 

leads to increase interest in ecologically friendly types of corrosion protection [1, 2]. Beside 

environmental problems, utilization of toxic and cancerous compounds have a huge influence on 

human health [3, 4]. The corrosion inhibitors are compounds that are able to reduce corrosion rate 

when utilized in small amounts. Corrosion inhibitors are adsorbed on metal surface by Coulomb, Van 

der Waals or valent forces. By chemical nature, the inhibitors can be organic or inorganic compounds 

[5]. Inhibitors could reduce corrosion by interrupting and reducing/stopping cathodic or/and anodic 

corrosion reaction on the metal surface[6]. The protective effect of applied inhibitors depends on 

different factors, like inhibitors concentration, temperature, flows, etc. A lot of widely industrially 

used inhibitors are toxic, and there must be replaced with new environmentally friendly/green 

inhibitors. The green corrosion inhibitors from plant extract are the most widely investigated due to 
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low costs, renewable, biodegradable and foremost aspect. Also, plant extracts are safe towards both 

the environment and human being. Some plant extracts can be stated as good corrosion inhibitor if 

protective efficiency is over 80%. The inhibition effect of plant extracts is related to the high 

concentration of active phytochemicals constituent, like tannins, alkaloids, flavonoids, polyphenols, 

saponins, glycosides, anthraquinones, amino acids, proteins, and/or other heterocyclic compounds. It 

is known that the extraction yield of the extracts is affected by the solvent applied. Consequently, 

various solvents have been used to derive active compounds from plants. The applications of 

methanol, water, ethanol, and acetone for extractions have been reported. It is reported that the alcohol 

extracts were more effective due to their higher extraction yield and concentrations of phytochemical 

components, such as polyphenols and flavonoids [7, 8]. Based on the great number of scientific 

reports, it can be concluded that plant extracts have high potential for application in corrosion 

protection of metals, but further improvements are still necessary to achieve the highest inhibition 

efficiency of approximately 100%. 

The aim of this work is to examine the potential corrosion inhibition effect of two plants extracts, i.e. 

Thymus Serpillum and Origanum Minutiflorum extracts in aggressive chloride rich environment. The 

different concentration of thymus extract was used to explore its inhibition effect on steel corrosion. 

The origano extract was used in 0.5 g L-1 concentration to determine is there any inhibition effect on 

corrosion process of steel and copper in 3wt% sodium-chloride. Two different electrochemical 

methods were used for determining corrosion inhibition effect, i.e. classical potentiodynamic 

measurement and electrochemical impedance spectroscopy (EIS). 

Experimental part  

The ethanol was used as a solvent for the production of the both extracts. The copper and steel samples 

were treated prepared before electrochemical tests. Steel samples were degreased, rinsed with tap and 

distilled water, chemically degreased for 20 minutes at the temperature of 80 oC in the following 

solution (c (NaOH) = 35 g dm-3 ; c(Na2CO3)= 45 g dm-3, (Na3PO4x10H2O) = 4 g dm-3). After chemical 

degreasing and rinsing, the samples were etched in 20%H2SO4 in the time interval of τ=1min at the 

temperature of 60oC). Composition of the steel and copper were determined by energy dispersive X-

ray spectroscopy (EDAX) (Shimadzu EDX-8000). Corrosion parameters of bare and samples with 

inhibitors were examined by linear polarization resistance and electrochemical impedance 

spectroscopy performed using Gamry Reference 750 Potentiostat. Electrochemical impedance tests 

were performed at open-circuit potential, in the 100 kHz-0.01 Hz frequency range, with 10 mV 

amplitude and 7 points/decade. For linear polarization measurements each sample (working 

electrode) was potentiodynamically polarized in the range between −15 and +15 mV (from cathodic 

to anodic) over the stabilized open circuit potential (OCP). At least three measurements were 

performed for each sample, with very good reproducibility. 

Results and discussion 

Composition of used steel samples is given in the Table 1. 

Table 1. Chemical composition of steel samples 

Symbol Fe Mn Os Ir Cu Cr Zn V Sr 

Wt.% 99.565 0.135 0.084 0.062 0.052 0.037 0.028 0.024 0.012 
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Different concentrations of Thymus Serpillum extract was investigated as potential green inhibitor of 

steel, i.e. 0.5; 0.9 and 1.3 g L-1. The obtained Tafel plots of bare steel and steel in presence of different 

concentration of Thymus Serpillum (TS) extract in 3% NaCl are shown in Figure 1.  

 

Figure 1. Tafel polarization plots of bare steel and steel in presence of different concentration of 

Thymus Serpillum extract (TS) in 3% NaCl 

 

As shown at Figure 1, the presence of TS extract has the great influence on the corrosion behaviour 

of steel in 3% NaCl. The corrosion potential is moved toward positive values when TS extract is 

present. Also, it can be seen that extract cause decrease of current densities in the cathodic and anodic 

directions. Increasing of the extract concentration leads to the greater movement of corrosion 

potential toward positive values, and corrosion current is significantly reduced, as can be seen from 

Table 2. Thus, the Thymus Serpillum extract act as green inhibitor of steel in 3% NaCl. The protective 

efficiency (Z) can be calculated using following equation: 

Z(%) = (𝟏 −
𝒋𝒄𝒐𝒓𝒓

𝒋𝒄𝒐𝒓𝒓∗
) ∙ 𝟏𝟎𝟎                                                                                                                              (𝟏) 

Where jcorr is corrosion current in presence of inhibitor and jcorr
* stands for bare steel. 

The highest protective effect is determined when 1.3 g L-1  TS extract is used, as can be seen from the  

Table 2. 
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Table 2. Determined values od corrosion current (jcorr), corrosion potential (-Ecorr) and protective 

effect (Z) for steel in 3% NaCl 

3%NaCl-corrosion 

solution 

jcorr  (µA cm-2) -Ecorr (V) Z (%) 

Steel 32.3 0.72 - 

Steel + 0.5 g L-1 TS 

extract 

5.0 0.64 84.5 

Steel + 0.9 g L-1  TS 

extract 

7.9 0.59 75.5 

Steel + 1.3 g L-1 TS 

extract 

3.5 0.58 89.2 

 

The inhibition effect of Thymus Serpillum extract on corrosion processes of steel in 3% NaCl was 

examined by electrochemical impedance spectroscopy (EIS). The EIS plots of bare steel and steel in 

presence of examined extract are shown at Figure 2. 

 
Figure 2. Nyquist plots of steel without and with different concentration of TS extract in 3%NaCl 

 

The impedance spectra of the pure steel and steel in presence of different concentration of inhibitor 

is characterized by capacitive loops at high and medium frequencies, and a tail at low frequencies in 

case of 0.9 g L-1 concentration of TS extract. The capacitive loops can be attributed to the charge 

transfer of the corrosion process and the tail might be associated with a diffusion process across the 

formed corrosion layer. It can be observed from the Figure 2 that the only differences amongst the 
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EIS diagrams are the sizes of the capacitive loops that relate to the charge transfer during the corrosion 

process. Generally, the better the anticorrosion ability, the larger the size of the capacitive loop. 

The ethanol extract of Origanum Minutiflorum (OM) was examined as potential green inhibitor of 

steel and copper corrosion in 3%NaCl. The Origanum Minutiflorum extract was added in 

concentration of 0.5 g L-1 to corrosion solution (3%NaCl). The Tafel polarization curves for steel and 

copper with and without extract added in shown in Figure 3.  

 

  
Figure 3. The Tafel polarization plots for steel and copper in 3% NaCl without and with added 

Origanum Minutiflorum (OM) extract 

 

 

From the Figure 3 it can be seen that Origanum Minutiflorum extract showing some corrosion  

inhibition effect in case of steel in 3% NaCl. The corrosion potential is moved to positive values when 

extract is present, and corrosion current is reduced. In case of copper in 3% NaCl it can be seen some 

changes in current densities in the cathodic and anodic directions, but it is not significantly. It seem 

that Origanum Minutiflorum ethanol extract does not influence the copper corrosion in 3% NaCl, so 

it cannot be used as green inhibitor. Determined corrosion current density, corrosion potential and 

protective efficiency (Z) are present in Table 3.  

Table 3. Determined values od corrosion current (jcorr), corrosion potential (-Ecorr) and protective 

effect (Z) for steel and copper in 3% NaCl 

3%NaCl-corrosion 

solution 

jcorr  (µA cm-2) -Ecorr (V) Z (%) 

Steel 32.3 0.72 - 

Steel + 0.5 g L-1 OM 

extract 

4.6 0.66 85.8 

Copper 4.1 0.26 - 

Copper + 0.5 g L-1 OM 

extract 

3.8 0.26 7.3 

 

The calculated protective efficiency confirm that Origanum Minutiflorum ethanol extract is green 

inhibitor of steel corrosion in 3% NaCl, with value of 85.8 %, and it cannot be used as green inhibitor 

in case of copper. 

The Nyquist plots of steel and copper in presence of Origanum Minutiflorum extract, as well as in 

pure 3% NaCl, are shown in Figure 4.  
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Figure 4. Nyquist plots of steel and copper without and with different concentration of Origanum 

Minutiflorum (OM) extract added in 3%NaCl 

 
The size of capacitive loop of steel in presence of inhibitor is larger compared to capacitive loop of 

steel in pure 3%NaCl, confirming the higher corrosion resistivity of the steel when Origanum 

Minutiflorum extract is added. In case of copper, it can be seen that there is no difference between 

Nyquist plots of copper in 3% NaCl, no matter of presence of extract. The good correlation is obtained 

between two different electrochemical methods, Tafel polarization method and spectroscopy of 

electrochemical impedance. 

Conclusions 

Based on the showed results it can be concluded that Origanum Minutiflorum and Thymus Serpillum 

ethanol extract influences corrosion processes on steel in 3% NaCl. The corrosion current density is 

significantly reduced when extracts are present, also corrosion potential is moved toward more 

positive values. The Tafel polarization method and spectroscopy of electrochemical impedance 

showed as good fast methods for determining the protective efficiency of green inhibitors. In case of 

copper, no inhibition effect is noticed. The further experiments has to be done to examine the 

protective mechanism and potential utilization of this two plants extract as green inhibitors of steel in 

aggressive chloride environment. 
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Abstract 

The aluminium samples (area 0.2 dm2) were chemically treated (degreasing, etching I, etching II and 

brightening) before anodization in sulfuric acid. The chemical composition of aluminium samples 

were determined by energy dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (Shimadzu EDX-8000). Chemically 

prepared aluminium samples were current-controlled anodized for 45 minutes in sulfuric acid (190 

gdm-3 H2SO4), on room temperature and current density 1.7 Adm-2. The treated aluminium sample 

was used as anode, and cathodes were made of lead. After anodization, the aluminium samples were 

colored in five solution systems (each system is made of two solutions of inorganic salts RxA +RxB, 

where x is number of system, x=1-5). Coloring process of anodized aluminium was conducted on 

room temperature, by dipping samples in prepared solutions for 7 minutes (for example R1A+R1B, 

τ=7 min + 7 min). Every used system gives different color of aluminium. Thus, aluminium from 

R1A+R1B system is green-yellow in color, from R2A+R2B system aluminium is brown, from 

R3A+R3B bright grey, from R4A+R4B blue, and from R5A + R5B golden. After coloring process, 

aluminium samples were treated in solution for enhancing corrosion resistance and in hot-water (for 

3 minutes, at 98°C), which resulted in small change of color. All obtained colors were uniform and 

stable which implies that colored aluminium can be used in decorative purpose. Corrosion stability 

of the obtained samples were examined by electrochemical methods, i.e. Tafel polarization method 

and electrochemical impedance spectroscopy.  The corrosion resistance of colored aluminium was 

enhanced by post-processing. The colored samples showed enhanced corrosion stability compared 

to anodized aluminium. Based on the corrosion resistance of obtained aluminium samples, the hot-

water treatment was superior compared to treatment in solution for enhancing corrosion resistance. 

Keywords: anodization, aluminium, coloring process, post-processing, corrosion stability, 

electrochemical methods 
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Abstract 

Nanocomposites are complex materials, and besides the intrinsic properties of each individual phase 

(particle sizes, agglomeration phenomenon, defect density, etc.), grain boundaries as well as 

interfaces play a crucial role in the overall physico-chemical properties of this materials. Beside the 

well-known diamond and graphite crystalline phases, carbon exhibits in many forms, like fullerene 

molecules, nanotubes, graphene, semi-crystalline phase such as carbon black, and diverse 

amorphous phases. Due to its outstanding properties, carbon based nanocomposites found 

application in different fields. Thus, this materials found application in electromagnetic interference 

shielding efficiency, terahertz shielding efficiency, electrostatic dissipation, thermal interface 

materials, sensors, and energy storage. Due to the low preparation cost, and the possibility of 

achieving high sensitivity and tunable selectivity, carbon-based polymer nanocomposites found 

utilization as sensing elements in different sensing applications. Aim of this paper is to overview the 

most important sensing application. These include mechanical sensors (strain sensors, pressure 

sensors, motion-detection sensors, damage-detection applications), gas sensors (different carbon 

nanocomposites exhibit good sensitivity to acidic and basic gases including polar and nonpolar 

VOCs), electrochemical sensors, humidity sensors (in carbon-based nanocomposite humidity 

sensors, type of polymer matrix plays a key role in determining the sensitivity of the device), 

temperature sensors, chemical sensors (carbon-based nanocomposites have also proven their 

potential in the detection of heavy metals pollution, like Cd, Pb, Hg, Zn, Cu, which is important 

utilization due to concerns of its effect on human health and environment) and biosensors (carbon-

based nanocomposite are good candidate for different biodetection applications such as detection of 

glucose, DNA, protein markers, dopamine, uric acid, and immunosensors, which are related to 

human health monitoring). There is no doubt that carbon based nanocomposite materials will be used 

in the future in numerous applications. The combination of pure organic, inorganic, biological 

materials with carbon will result in new class of materials with superior physical and chemical 

properties. 

Keywords: carbon, polymers, nanocomposite, sensors, application 
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Abstract 

X-ray fluorescence analysis, XRF is a method based on the excitation of atoms of the tested sample 

by X-ray radiation. As the emission of fluorescent radiation from the tested material is characteristic 

of its elemental composition, the results obtained provide a qualitative and quantitative picture of the 

elemental composition of the sample. The paper presents the characterization of RD - bearing 

housing RK 20081 (L 317) with lead coating by X-ray fluorescence analysis, XRF (X-ray fluorescence 

analysis) using a portable handheld XRF analyzer X-MET 8000. In addition, the paper presents 

microphotographs of metallographic images which answered the question of the connection between 

the base material and the applied coating, as well as the thickness of the coating. 

Keywords: X-ray fluorescence analysis, XRF; analyzer; coating of lead 

Izvod 

Rendgenska fluorescentna analiza, XRF je metoda koja se bazira na pobuđivanju atoma ispitivanog 

uzorka rendgenskim zračenjem. Kako je emisija fluorescentnog zračenja iz ispitivanog materijala  

karakteristična za njegov elementarni sastav, tako dobijeni rezultati pružaju kvalitativnu i 

kvantitativnu sliku o elementarnom sastavu uzorka. U radu je prikazana karakterizacija RD – kućište 

ležaja RK 20081 (L 317)  sa prevlakom olova  rendgenskom fluorescentnom analizom, XRF (X-ray 

fluorescence analysis) primjenom prenosnog ručnog XRF analizatora X-MET 8000. Pored toga, u 

radu su prikazane  mikrofotografije  metalografskih snimaka pomoću kojih se dao odgovor na pitanje 

veze između osnovnog materijala i nanešene prevlake, kao i debljine prevlake.  

Ključne riječi: rendgenska fluoroscentna analiza, XRF; analizator;  prevlaka  olova 

UVOD 

Završna obrada u vazduhoplovnoj industriji  je integralan i vrlo važan dio za većinu procesa izrade 

avionskih dijelova. Dijelovi motora u procesu eksploatacije izloženi su raznim štetnim djelovanjima 

kao što su dejstvo atmosfere, agresivnih medija, visoke radne temperature i slično. Pod dejstvom ovih 

faktora dolazi do pojave korozije što je potrebno spriječiti. U tu svrhu se primjenjuju metalne prevlake 

koje se na osnovni materijal nanose hemijskim ili elektrohemijskim putem. Zaštitne prevlake 

povećavaju otpornost na koroziju, habanje i abraziju, modifikuju fizičko-mehaničke karakteristike 

površina materijala, povećavajući kvalitet obrađene površine zaštićivanog predmeta. Takođe, pored 

zaštite od korozije metalne galvanske prevlake se nanose u svrhu regeneracije oštećenih dijelova, 

poboljšanja električne provodljivosti na kontaktnim mjestima, pripreme površine za bojenje i td. 

Postupci i načini nanošenja ovih prevlaka zasnivaju se na elektrohemijskim procesima  taloženja iz 

rastvora (prevlake hroma, cinka, kadmijuma, bakra, srebra i td, kao i anodna oksidacija aluminijuma) 

[1]. 

U vazduhoplovnoj industriji prevlake olova se nanose na površine RD u cilju smanjenja trenja među 

dodirnim površinama (tvrdoća Pb je 1 po Moosovoj skali). Olovne prevlake imaju izraženu 

postojanost prema atmosferskoj koroziji, tj. otpornost u industrijskoj i morskoj atmisferi je dobra. 
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Zbog svoje neporoznosti, ove prevlake se najčešće koriste za zaštitu  čelika od korozije. Prevlake 

olova se obično nanose preko međusloja bakra debljine 2-4 μm a služe kao odlična osnova za premaze 

boja [2].  

Pobuđivanje atoma da emituje karakteristično rendgen-emisiono zračenje može da se postigne na dva 

načina: 1) korpuskularnim pobuđivanjem uz pomoć elektrona koji se usmjeravaju ka meti i 2) 

talasnim pobuđivanjem uz pomoć primarnog rendgenskog zračenja (snopa fotona). Ovaj drugi način 

se koristi kod rendgen fluorescentne analize, XRF. 

U radu su predstavljeni kompleksni rezultati ispitivanja fizičko-hemijskih karakteristika  originalnog 

RD (kućište ležaja RK 20081, serijski broj dijela L 317). Hemijsko ispitivanje materijala (segmenta 

kućišta ležaja) sprovedeno je rendgen fluorescentnom analizom, XRF primjenom ručnog XRF 

analizatora, tip X-MET 8000 Alloy Expert, proizvođač HITACHI. 

RENDGENTSKA FLUORESCENTNA ANALIZA, XRF 

Rendgenska fluoroscentna analiza, XRF je metoda koja se bazira na pobuđivanju atoma ispitivanog 

uzorka rendgenskim zračenjem. Obzirom da je  emisija fluorescentnog zračenja iz ispitivanog 

materijala karakteristična za njegov elementni sastav,  to dobijene informacije daju kvalitativnu i 

kvantitativnu sliku o elementnom sastavu uzorka. XRF je nedestruktivna, brza, univerzalna i relativno 

jednostavna analitička metoda za multielementnu analizu uzoraka [3]. Ova vrlo moćna analitička 

tehnika za određivanje skoro svih elemenata periodnog sistema  prisutnih u uzorku, od natrijuma (11) 

do urana (92), osigurava granice detekcije na nivou ispod ppm, takođe, može lako  i istovremeno 

mjeriti koncentracije do 100 %. Kao nerazorna i pouzdana metoda, zahtijeva vrlo malu količinu 

uzorka i pogodna je za ispitivanje čvrstih, tečnih i praškastih uzoraka. Razvoj tehnologije 

mikroprocesora i detektora omogućio je konstrukciju malih, prenosnih, analizatora [3,4]. Novi 

detektori zračenja, bez hlađenja tečnim azotom, postižu energetsku rezoluciju od nekoliko stotina 

KeV, što je dovoljno za separaciju unaprijed određene grupe elemenata. Razvoj mikroprocesora je 

omogućio ugrađivanje "inteligencije" u takve detekcione sisteme, pa je nastala 

generacija prenosnih XRF uređaja, koji uglavnom koriste radioaktivne izvore za pobuđivanje 

karakterističnog X-zračenja elemenata u uzorku [4].  

Ručni XRF analizator, X-MET 8000  je fleksibilan i lak uređaj za korišćenje a služi  za analizu 

hemijskih elemenata uzoraka u širokoj lepezi industrija [5]. 

 
Slika 1. Ručni XRF analizator X-MET 8000 

 

Prenosni XRF analizator, X-MET 8000 je uređaj koji radi na pogon baterijom (Li-ion batery 6.2Ah) 

sa mogućnošću odnošenja do uzorka, bez da se uzorak mora donositi u laboratoriju. To je od posebne 

važnosti i  koristi kada je uzorak za ispitivanje veliki i težak (gabaritan) ili ga je potrebno analizirati 
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na licu mjesta. U tabeli 1 prikazana je kalibracija elemenata koje pokriva XRF analizator, model X-

MET Alloy Expert, odnosno, mogućnosti detekcije skoro svih elemenata iz PSE [5]. 

 

Tabela1. Kalibracija koje pokriva XRF analizator, model 8000 Alloy Expert  

Alloy EP - Fundamentalno 

parametarska kalibracija za teške 

elemente 

Set standardnih elemenata: Ag, Au, As, Bi, Cd, Cr, Co, Cu, 

Fe, Hf, In, Ir, Mo, Mn, No, Ni, Pd, Pt, Pb, Re, Se, Sn, 

Sb,Ta,Ti, V, W, Y, Zn, Zr 

Alloy LE EP - Fundamentalno 

parametarska kalibracija za lake 

elemente 

Set standardnih elemenata: Ag, Al, Au, As, Bi, Cd, Cr, Co, 

Cu, Fe, Hf, In, Ir, Mg, Mo, Mn, Nb, Ni, P, Pd, Pt, Pb, Re, S, 

Se, Sn, Si, Sb, Ta,Ti, V, W, Y, Zn, Zr 

Alloy + aplication kombinacija 

sa empirijskim kalibracijama 

legura 

Nerđajući čelici, nisko legirani čelici, alatni čelici, legure 

nikla, legure kobalta, legure bakra, legure titana i legure 

aluminijuma. Ova kalibracija omogućava i određivanje lakih 

elemenata (Mg, Al, Si) u leguri aluminijuma, Al u leguri Ti, 

S i Si u nerđajućim čelicima, Al i Si u leguri nikla, Si i P i 

nisko legiranim čelicima. 

Precius EP kalibracija za 

dragocjene metale kao što su 

legure Au, Ag i Pt 

Analiza standardnih elemenata kao što su: Au, Ag, Bi, Cd, 

Co, Cr, Cu, Fe, Ge, In, Ir, Mn, Mo, Nb, Ni, Hg, Os, Pb, Pd, 

Pt, Rh, Ru, Sb, Sn, Ta, Ti, W, Zn do koncentracija od 1% 

EKSPERIMENTALNI DIO 

Uzorak za ispitivanje: kućište ležaja RK 20081 (serijski broj dijela L 317), slika 2a) na kome se nalazi 

prevlaka olova (ispod je film Cu) [6].   

Prevlaka olova je dobijena iz rastvora sastava: 450 g/dm3 HF; 162.5  g/dm3 H3BO3; 167.5; 2PbCO3 

Pb(OH)2  i 0.9 g/dm3 tutkalo.  

Ispitivanje spoljnjeg izgleda prevlake je izvršeno u skladu sa zahtjevima standarda SNO 2471 [7]. 

Ispitivanje hemijskog sastava uzorka izvršeno je na unutrašnjoj površini kućišta ležaja pomoću 

ručnog XRF analizatora, tip X-MET 8000 Alloy Expert, proizvođač HITACHI (ser. br. 804280), slika 

2 b). 

Metalografsko ispitivanje (metalografski snimak prevlake i debljina prevlake) izvršeno je na 

metalografskom mikroskopu “Carl Zeiss”, tip Neophot 21 [8]. 

 

 

                               

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

a ) 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

b) 

Slika 2.  Izgled kućišta ležaja RK 20081 i mjesto sječenja, a) i izgled isječenog dijela 

kućišta ležaja sa naznačenim mjestom ispitivanja hemijskog sastava, b) 

mjesto sječenja 

mjesto ispitivanja hemijskog sastava 
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Isječeni dio kućišta ležišta je upresovan a zatim je izvršena priprema uzorka za metalografsko 

ispitivanje (brušenje i poliranje). Izgled upresovanog dijela kućišta ležaja sa naznačenim mjestima 

mjerenja debljine prevlake prikazan je na slici 3. 

 

Mjesta mjerenja       1    2     3     4     5 

 
 

 

Slika 3. Izgled upresovanog isječka kućišta ležaja sa naznačenim mjestima 

mjerenja debljine prevlake 

REZULTATI I DISKUSIJA 

Ispitivanjem spoljnjeg izgleda  prevlake olova nisu uočene nedozvoljene greške u vidu: nepokrivenih 

mjesta, pojava dendritne i sunđeraste strukture prevlake, tamne pruge na ivicama elementa, 

mjehurovi, odslojavanje, ljuštenje prevlake i dr. Prevlaka je tamno sive boje. 

U tabeli 2 prikazani su rezultati ispitivanja hemijskog sastava na unutrašnjoj površini kućišta ležaja, 

tj. na površini na kojoj se nalazi prevlaka olova (ispod je film Cu).  

 

Tabela 2. Hemijski sastav  unutrašnje površine kućišta ležaja 

Hemijski element Hemijski sastav, % 

Pb 98.95 

Cu 0.13 

Fe 0.90 

 

Iz rezultata ispitivanja hemijskog sastava površine kućišta ležaja prikazanog u tabeli 2 vidi se da se 

prevlaga sastoji od olova (Pb-prevlaka).    

Metalografski snimak prevlake olova nanesene na unutrašnju površinu  kućišta ležaja prikazan je na 

slici 4. 
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Slika 4. Metalografski snimak prevlake olova, uvećanje 50X 
 

Veza između bakarne čaure i osnovnog materijala je zadovoljavajuća, takođe je zadovoljavajući i 

spoj između bakarne čaure i olovne prevlake.  

Rezultati mjerenja debljine prevlake prikazani su u tabeli 3. 

 

Tabela 3. Rezultati mjerenja debljine prevlake 

Mjesto mjerenja 
Debljina prevlake, mm 

Olovna prevlaka Bakarna  čaura 

1 0.13 0.94 

2 0.10 0.95 

3 0.075 0.95 

4 0.13 0.91 

5 0.087 0.84 

Srednja vrijednost 

izmjerenih debljina 
0.10 0.92 

 

Prema rezultatima izmjerenih debljina prevlaka dobijena je srednja vrijednost 0.10 mm za prevlaku 

Pb i 0.92 mm za Cu  čauru.   

ZAKLJUČAK 

Rendgen fluorescentna analiza, XRF kao vrlo moćna analitička tehnika za određivanje skoro svih 

elemenata periodnog sistema  prisutnih u uzorku, osigurava granice detekcije na nivou ispod ppm, 

takođe, može lako  i istovremeno mjeriti koncentracije do 100 %. Primjena ručnog XRF analizatora, 

X-MET 8000 Alloy Expert, ostvarene su mogućnosti karakterizacije velikog broja analita (čvrstih, 

tečnih i praškastih), kako u mašinsko-hemijskoj industriji, tako i u drugim industrijama. 

Pogodnom kombinacijom XRF analize sa metalografskim ispitivanjem izvršena je karakterizacija 

originalnog RD (kućište ležaja RK 20081, serijski broj dijela L 317).  Prema rezultatima ispitivanja 

fizičko-hemijskih i strukturno-morfoloških karakteristika prevlake olova, dobijeni su rezultati 

ispitivanja  u skladu sa zahtjevima propisanog standarda.  
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Abstract  

Although water is well studied from both a scientific and philosophical point of view, its new 

characteristics and features are still being discovered. The term "green" and "blue" water was 

introduced into the scientific literature by Swedish ecohydrologist Malin Falkenkamp from the Water 

Institute (SIWI) in Stockholm. This term has been used in the world for years, but it has remained 

closed in the narrow circles of scientific specialists. Its special use refers to the level of consideration 

of global problems of water and land management and the problem of water crisis that threatens the 

world. In addition to our daily use of water, water is probably a natural resource that the ordinary 

world understands the least, so it is rightly considered that this resource is not sufficiently understood 

even by the engineering educated world. It is not without reason that Einstein warned: "There is more 

perfection in a simple drop of water than in all machines invented by humans." Green Water has 

neither managers nor hosts who care about sustainability and its more rational management, unlike 

managers and government structures that care about blue water. 

Keywords: green and blue water; sustainability; ecosystem 

Izvod 

Iako je voda dobro izučena i sa naučnog i sa filozofskog stanovišta, još uvijek se otkrivaju njene nove 

karakteristike i osobine. Pojam „zelene“ i „plave“ vode u naučnu literaturu je uvela švedska 

ekohidrologinja Malin Falkenkamp iz Instituta za vodu  (SIWI) iz Stockholma. Taj pojam se u svijetu 

već godinama koristi, no, ipak, je ostao zatvoren u užim krugovima naučnih specijalista. Njegovo 

posebno korišćenje se odnosi na nivo razmatranja globalnih problema upravljanja vodom i 

zemljištem i problema vodne krize koja prijeti svijetu.  Pored našeg svakodnevnog korišćenja vode, 

voda je vjerojatno prirodni resurs kojeg običan svijet najmanje razumije, pa se s pravom smatra da 

taj resurs ne razumije dovoljno ni inženjerski obrazovan svijet. Nije bez razloga Einstein upozorio: 

„Ima više savršenstva u običnoj kapljici vode nego u svim mašinama koje su ljudi izmislili.“ Zelena 

voda nema ni menedžera, ni  domaćina koji brinu o održivosti i njenom racionalnijem upravljanju,  

za razliku od menedžera   i državnih struktura koji brinu o plavoj vodi.   

Ključne riječi: zelena i plava voda; održivost; ekosistem 

UVOD 

Sve veći zahtjevi za kvalitetnom vodom za piće uslovljavaju sve češće preispitivanje standarda 

kvaliteta vode. U tom smislu, prihvataju se standardi koji se u praksi ne mogu dostići, prvenstveno 

zbog (za sada) lošeg materijalnog položaja našeg društva. No i pored toga, kvalitet voda se mora 

dovesti na nivo koji neće ugrožavati zdravlje stanovništva. Uporedno s tim, mora se raditi i na 

informisanju javnosti, odnosno maksimalnim mobilisanjem svih potencijala našeg društva u smislu 

postizanja postavljenih ciljeva. U sadašnjoj ekonomskoj krizi društva ne smiju se imati mogućnosti 

pravljenja grešaka u planiranju optimalnog sistema za vodosnabdijevanje [1,2]. 

Voda ima vitalnu ulogu u biosferi, jer je jedna od komponenata koja učestvuje u izgradnji bioloških 

materijala – tkiva biljaka, životinja i čovjeka. Za opstanak pojedinih država, regiona, ali i civilizacije 
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u cjelini, voda ima takav značaj da će se, u ovom vijeku, voditi veliki sukobi za očuvanje ili osvajanje 

vodnih resursa. 

Neodgovorno iskorištavanje vode kao prirodnog resursa, prekomjerna upotreba hemijskih sredstava 

i njihovo nekontrolisano ispuštanje u vodotokove, dovodi do pogoršanja kvaliteta voda, usljed čega 

je sve manje vodotoka, čija je voda neupotrebljiva za upotrebu bez prethodnog tretmana, sve češća je 

pojava „cvjetanja mora“1, riblji fond nestaje i td. Zabrinjavajuće je to što se većina područja na Zemlji 

suočava sa nestašicom pitke vode, na planeti kojoj je čak ¾ površine prekriveno vodom. Projekcije 

potrošnje vode u svijetu nisu nimalo optimistične [2]. Predviđa se da će se do 2025. godine značajno 

proširiti područja ekonomske oskudice vode u svijetu, kako zbog povećane potrošnje, tako i zbog 

određenih ekonomskih i ekoloških faktora.  U tabeli 1 prikazani su obnovljivi vodni resursi i 

raspoloživa voda po kontinentima 2050. godine. 

 

Tabela 1. Obnovljivi vodni resursi i raspoloživa voda po kontinentima 2050. godine 

Kontinent 
Površina, 

 mil. km2 

Stanovništvo, 

2050. god.  

(u mil.) 

Vodni resursi, 

km3/god.  

(sred. vrijed.) 

Raspoloživa voda, 

103m3/god.  

(po stanovniku) 

Evropa 10.46 631.9 2 900 4.58 

Sjeverna Amerika 24.30 705.5 7 890 11.18 

Afrika 30.10 1 803.3 4 050 2.24 

Azija  43.50 5 222.1 13 510 2.59 

Južna Amerika  17.90 510.1 12 030 23.58 

Australija i Okeanija  8.95 45.8 2 404 52.49 

Ukupno Zemlja  135.91 8 918.0 42 785 4.80 

 

Potreba za vodom i potrošnja slatke vode stalno rastu, zbog različiti faktora kao što su:  porast broja 

stanovnika, industrijskog razvoja, intenziviranje poljoprivredne proizvodnje koja je najveći potrošač 

vode u svijetu, povećanje standarda higijenskih uslova, neracionalna potrošnje i dr. Najveće 

obnovljive zalihe voda koncentrisane su u šest najvećih država svijeta: Brazilu, Rusiji, Kanadi, SAD-

u, Kini i Indiji [1,2]. 

ZELENA I PLAVA VODA 

Zelena voda je dio u zemljište infiltrirane kiše koju zemljište zadržava u sebi svojim sorpcionim, 

molekulskim  i kapilarnim silama, a zatim evapotranspiracionim procesima, uticajem solarne enrgije, 

postepeno vraća u atmosferu hraneći tako vodom biljni svijet (oranične kulture, travnjaci i šume). 

Sam naziv zelena voda je adekvatno izabran jer bez te zemljišne vode, tj. vlage izostalo bi zelenilo 

oranica,  travnjaka i šuma, te bi cijeli ekosistem doživio kolaps. Kontinuitet  praćnjenja zemljišta 

zelenom  vodom evapotranspiracionim procesima, zavisi od atmosferskih uslova,  razvojnog stepena 

biljaka i od sukcesivnog ritma obnovljanja vodne rezerve zemljišta, tj. zelene vode  putem kiše.  

Zelena voda ima najveću ulogu, kako u proizvodnji hrane, tako i za održivost i stabilnost cijelog 

ekosistema. Smatra se da je zelena voda najzaslužnija za najveći dio svjetske proizvodnje hrane i 

biomase.  

 
1 Cvjetanje mora je pojava masovnog  razmnožavanja algi ili cijanobakterija. To masovno razmnožavanje zazeleni 

površinu vode a u posebnim slučajevima zaplavi ili zacrveni vode, voda postaje mutna i puna oblaka. Razlog je najčešće 

pretjerana količina hranjivih materija, najčešće u obliku fosfata u vodi.  (N. Herceg, 2013.) 
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a) 

 
b) 

Slika 1. Zelena voda u proizvodnji hrane, a) i neželjena pojava – suša (vodni stres je najveća 

kriza  o kojoj se malo ili skoro nikako ne saopštava), b) 
 

U nekim zemljama, čak cjelokupna proizvodnja hrane i održivost ekosistema, zavisi od zelene vode. 

Djelimično, ovaj slučaj je i sa  Bosnom i Hercegovinom. Obzirom da je zelena voda od esencijalnog 

značaja za proizvodnju hrane i ekološku stabilnost, cilj je da se odmakne od “tunelske” (mračne) 

vizije stereotipnog upravljanja samo “plavom vodom”  i posveti boljem upravljanju “zelenom vodom” 

[3].  U dosadašnjim naučnim hidrološkim i brojnim statističnim analizama, zelena voda nije 

zastupljena, kao da i ne postoji u hidrološkom bilansu. Na slici 2 prikazan je hidrološki ciklus vode. 

Pri analizama obnovljivih vodnih resursa, kao indikatora vodnog stresa, težište je usmjereno  samo 

na analizu plave vode (zanemarena je zelena voda)2.  

 

 
Slika 2. Kruženje vode u prirodi-hidrološki ciklus 

 

Plava voda je dio kiše (padavina) koju zemljište ne može da zadrži iznad svog retencijskog kapaciteta, 

pa ona otiče, dijelom površinski, dijelom podzemno, hraneći tako vodotoke (potoke i rijeke), jezera, 

izvorišta i podzemne akvifere.  Izučavanjem plavih voda bavi se hidrologija, dok njihovim 

upravljanjem u državnoj i javnoj administraciji postoji upravna vodoprivredna  struktura. Tek u novije 

vrijeme, javljaju se ogranci hidrologije kao što su: hidrogeologija, agrohidrologija, ekohidrologija, 

hidrometeorologija, pedohidrologija, potamologija i dr. Dosadašnja upravljanja vodnim resursima, 

uglavnom su usmjerena na plavu vodu, dakle na dio padavina koji nazivamo oticaj. Na plavim 

vodama grade se različiti objekti kao što su: kanali, brane, kaskade, vodopadi, vodoskoci i sl. Interes 

za korišćenje zelene vode se javlja jedino u slučajevima kad treba irigacijskim projektima izvršiti 

pretvaranje plave vode u zelenu, a drenažom, zelenu u plavu vodu. 

 

 
2 Zelena voda nema ni menedžera, ni domaćina koji bi brinuo o njenoj održivosti i racionalnijem upravljanju (Savenije, 
1998.). 
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OBNOVLJIVI VODNI RESURSI U BiH 

Prosječni obnovljivi vodni resursi u Bosni i Hercegovini, izraženo preko prosječnog oticanja 

površinskih voda, iznose 1.155 m3/s, odnosno 36.4 km3/god. Prostorna i vremenska raspodjela ovih 

voda je veoma neravnomjerna. Iz slivnog područja Dunava otiče 22.77 km3 godišnje,  slika 3, što je 

oko 62.5% od ukupne količine vode koja otiče sa područja BiH, pri čemu je površina ovog slivnog 

područja oko 76% teritorije BiH. Sa preostalog područja BiH otiče 13.66 km3/god. u pravcu 

Jadranskog mora.  

 

 
Slika 3. Ukupni obnovljivi izvori u BiH 

 

Prostorna neravnomjernost postaje još izraženija ukoliko se posmatraju pojedini podslivovi. Najveći 

obnovljivi vodni resursi su raspoloživi na području sliva Neretve i Trebišnjice (12.68 km3/god), dok 

su najmanji na području sliva Krke i Cetine (0.98 km3/god). 

Situacija je, međutim, značajno drugačija ukoliko se posmatraju raspoloživi vodni resursi po 

stanovniku. Najviše raspoložive vode je u slivu Neretve i Trebišnjice, oko 29.06 m3/stan/god., slika 

4. Najugroženiji je sliv rijeke Bosne, gdje je raspoloživa količina vode samo 2.82 m3/stan/god. Ovo 

je sliv koji zauzima 20.4% teritorije BiH, na kojem živi oko 40.2% stanovnika, pri čemu sa ove 

površine otiče samo oko 14.1% raspoloživih vodnih resursa. Na slici 4 dat je prikaz ukupnih 

obnovljivih vodnih resursa u BiH po glavi stanovnika. 

 

 
Slika 4. Ukupni obnovljivi vodni resursi u BiH po glavi stanovnika 

 

Navedeni pokazatelji za pojedina područja BiH još su nepovoljniji ukoliko se posmatra i vremenska 

varijabilnost raspoloživih resursa. Naime, u sušnim godinama raspoložive su višestruko manje 

količine vode na području BiH od prethodno navedenih prosječnih. Tako, npr. prosječno svakih 40 

godina raspoložive količine vodnih resursa padaju na manje od 60% u odnosu na prethodno navedene 

1. Neposredni sliv Save; 2. Podsliv 

Une; 3. Podsliv Vrbasa; 4. Podsliv 

Bosne; 5. Podsliv Drine; 6. Ukupan 

sliv Dunava; 7. Sliv Neretve i 

Trebišnjice; 8. Sliv Krke i Cetine; 
 9. Ukupno sliv Jadranskog  mora. 

 
1. Neposredni sliv Save; 2. Podsliv 

Une; 3. Podsliv Vrbasa; 4. Podsliv 

Bosne; 5. Podsliv Drine; 6. Ukupan sliv 

Dunava; 7. Sliv Neretve i Trebišnjice; 

8. Sliv Krke i Cetine; 
9. Ukupno sliv Jadranskog  mora. 
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prosječne količine, a jednom u dvije stotine godina raspoložive količine padaju ispod 40% od 

prosječnih. Prema podacima  o količinama vode u rijekama u okviru BiH,  značajne količine vode 

nalaze se na   teritoriji Republike Srpske, što predstavlja ozbiljan resurs za vodosnabdijevanje 

stanovništva, navodnjavanje, za potrebe industrije, proizvodnju električne energije i druge potrebe. 

BILANS ZELENE VODE 

U cilju stvarnog upravljanja  zelenom vodom,  potrebno je doći  do podataka ili do bilansa zelene 

vode u nekom području.  Do bilansa zelene vode najjednostavnije se može doći oduzimanjem plave 

vode od ukupnog prosjeka padavina.  

Padavine i oticaji (plava voda) se već decenijama registruju na brojnim reprezentativnim lokacijama 

u BiH, dok se mjerenje zelene vode ne registruje.  

Najveće prosječne padavine su koncentrisane na jugoistoku BiH, gdje iznose 1500 do 2000 mm, a 

idući ka sjeveroistoku smanjuje se vrijednost godišnjih padavina na oko 700 mm. Padavina ima 

najmanje u zonama u kojima su najkvalitetniji zemljišni resursi (Semberija, Posavina). 

Na nivou BiH srednji godišnji prosjek padavina iznosi 1250 mm, a srednji godišnji oticaj ili plava 

voda 750 mm (0.60), onda zelena voda iznosi 500 mm (koeficijent 0.40), (tj. zelena voda = 1250 – 

750 =500). Na primjer, ako ukupan srednji godišnji prosjek padavina u Popovom polju iznosi 1957 

mm, a ukupni oticaj ili plava voda 1324mm (koeficijent 0.68), onda zelena voda iznosi 633 mm 

(koeficijent 0.32). Ovim  bilansima se saznaje koliko je od ukupno prosječnih padavina otpalo na 

zelenu vodu, ali nije poznato da li je ta zelena voda bila dovoljna za podmirenje potreba humanog 

(antropogenog) i prirodnog ekosistema, da li je ekosistem bio u nekim godinama ili nekim periodima 

godine ugrožen vodnim deficitom ili sušom, odnosno nedostatkom zelene vode.  Površina BiH je 

51.129 km2. Vodni bilansi za državni nivo BiH  je baziran na podacima 68 meteorološke stanica 

različitog trajanja vremenske serije  za 7 velikih slivova (Una, Vrbas, Bosna, Drina, Neretva i 

Trebišnjica, Cetina i Krka, neposredni sliv Save) a  odnosi se na sljedeća prosječna stanja: 

1) srednje godišnje padavine (P) 

2)  srednja godišnja  potencijalna evapotranspiracija (PET) 

3) srednja godišnja stvarna ET (SET - zelena voda )  

4) srednji godišnji manjkovi vode (M) 

5)  srednji godišnji viškovi vode (V - plava voda)  

6) srednji godišnji odnosi SET/PET   

7) srednji godišnji odnosi V/P.  

SET ili stvarna evapotranspiracija je količina zelene vode koju je biljka u stanju da angažuje iz 

zemljišta i isporuči do evaporantne površine lista u jedinici vremena, uključujući tu i direktnu 

evaporaciju s zemljišta. Ona je limitirana raspoloživom količinom zelene vode u zemljištu, te dubinom 

i razvijenošću korjenskog sistema biljke. To je ono što biljka može stvarno uzeti iz 

zemljišta i ponuditi atmosferi, pa se često naziva i ponuda biljke. 

PET ili potencijalna evapotranspiracija, se često naziva i potražnjom biljke, je ona količina vode koja 

bi se mogla ispariti u jedinici vremena djelovanjem raspoložive energije u atmosferi pod uslovom da 

je osigurana odgovarajuća ponuda. To je potencijalna potreba biljke za zelenom vodom. Potražnja je 

zavisna od raspoložive energije u atmosferi, pa se kaže da atmosfera ambijenta nameće potražnju, tj. 

ne može se ispariti više vode nego što ima raspoložive energije u atmosferi. Zato i proračun PET, 

većina autora bazira na raspoloživoj energiji u atmosferi ambijenta.  Prema tome će trenutna potreba 

biljaka za zelenom vodom biti podmirena u zavisnosti od toga da li je ponuda (SET) dostigla potražnju 

(PET). Ako je ponuda manja od potražnje, slučaj kad biljka nije u stanju da isporuči onoliko vode 

koliko atmosfera traži, tada dolazi do poremećaja u fiziološkim funkcijama biljke, što se negativno 
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odražava na sam prinos [6]. Uticaj odnosa SET/PET na programirani prinos biljaka prikazan je na 

dijagramu, slika 53.  

 
Slika 5. Uticaj odnosa SET/PET na programirani prinos biljaka po Robelin-u 

 

Ako je ponuda dostigla potražnju (koeficijent SET/PET = 1), tada je biljka osigurala uslove za 

normalan rast i razvoj, pa je moguće ostvarenje maksimalno programiranog prinosa (100%), makar 

tog trenutka biljka raspolagala sasvim skromnim količinama zelene vode u zemljištu. U godinama 

kada je bilans stvarne evapotranspiracije jednak potencijalnom, tada se smatra da su uslovi za 

normalno funkcionisanje ekosistema  idealni, odnosno nema deficita vode, pa ni zastoja u proizvodnji 

organske materije kod biljaka. U takvim slučajevima, potrebe biljaka  za zelenom vodom su  

podmirene. Prema radovima nekih autora  [5,6] takvih godina je malo. Na primjer, u nizu od 40 

godina, u Popovom polju, takve su bile tek svaka deseta godina. Obično se u ljetnim mjesecima, 

zavisno od lokacije, javlja deficit zelene vode koji izaziva zastoj u proizvodnji organske materije kod 

biljaka [7]. Taj deficit bi trebalo podmiriti navodnjavanjem, tj. pretvaranjem plave vode u zelenu. 

Paradoksalno je da u Popovu polju, pored obilja padavina, ipak postoje znatno veće potrebe u vodi 

za navodnjavanje nego na nivou BiH, što je posljedica nepovoljnog rasporeda padavina i 

diskordancije između rasporeda padavina i  PET tokom godine. Bilansno stanje u BiH je relativno 

povoljno, ukazuje da bi bilo moguće  podmiriti ukupne potrebe za zelenom vodom i uspostaviti 

bilansnu ravnotežu na cijelom prostoru ekosistema BiH. Međutim, ovo su teorijska razmatranja 

najnepovoljnije situacije podmirenja deficita zelene vode navodnjavanjem vode cijelog prostora 

ekosistema, što praktično neće nikada doći u obzir. Šume i prirodni travnjaci se praktično ne 

navodnjavaju, a i oranice, samo one na kojima su intenzivne kulture. Međutim, na globalnom planu, 

odnosi zelene i plave vode nisu tako optimistični kao što je to slučaj u BiH. Na globalne vodne 

probleme u budućnosti, već godinama ukazuju Falkenmark i Rockstroem u svojim brojnim radovima. 

UPRAVLJANJE ZELENOM VODOM 

Nebriga o važnosti zelene vode i neracionalno upravljanje zelenom vodom može dovesti do kolapsa 

antropogenog i prirodnog ekosistema. Menedžment koji upravlja plavom vodom, prvenstveno  treba 

da odigra ulogu edukacije o upravljanju zelenom vodom, tj. da upozna ljude, od farmera do najviših 

političara o tome šta je to zelena voda, šta ona znači za opstanak ekosistema, koliko se vode tim putem 

troši svake godine, te kako se može osigurati održivost zelene vode. Budućnost čovječanstva će 

zavisiti od toga kako će čovjek upravljati zelenom vodom. Zelena voda je praktično nevidljiva, 

 
3 Bilansi se rade sukcesivno, mjesec za mjesecom i godina za godinom, tako da se mogu dobiti, ne samo stvarni podaci 
za svaku godinu, nego i srednji za višegodišnji period, zatim frekvencija i trend za određeni vremenski period  
 (Robelin, 1958.) 
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virtualna, ali je biljke prepoznaju, dok je plava voda u rijekama, jezerima i akviferima svakom laiku 

vidljiva. Poznato je da su postojeći resursi plave vode na Planeti 70% već iskorišćeni za 

navodnjavanje, tako da je daljnje korišćenje plave vode za navodnjavanje u pitanju.  

Neka od  poboljšanja upravljanja i održivosti zelene vode su: 

1) Povećanje infiltracione sposobnosti zemljišta uz smanjenje oticaja;  

2) Povećanje retencijske  sposobnosti zemljišta (dubljim oranjem, rastresanjem zemljišta, 

zaoravanjem zelenila, organskog reziduuma i stajnjaka); 

3) Smanjenje evaporacije - Evaporacija se smatra korisnom samo utoliko koliko ona povećava 

vlažnost  ambijenta okruženja i time doprinosi boljem uspostavljanju ravnoteže između 

stvarne i potencijalne evapotranspiracije, ali i to može biti u krajnjoj mjeri veći doprinos 

debalansu nego balansu ekonomičnosti vodom. Zato su najsigurnije mjere  za smanjenje 

evaporacije pokrivanje golog zemljišta organskim materijalom ili reziduumom. Time se 

doprinosi, ne samo sprječavanju evaporacije, nego i boljoj infiltraciji vode, boljoj konzervaciji 

vlage i boljoj zaštiti zemljišta od erozije. Efikasna borba protiv evaporacije je i maksimalno 

širenje zelenog pokrivača, tako da zemljište ne ostaje golo. 

4) Zasnivanje vjetrozaštitnih pojaseva - Vjetrozaštitni pojasevi utiču na smanjenje PET na dva 

različita načina i to a) direktnim smanjenjem brzine vjetra i b) mobilizacijom vlage iz dubljih 

slojeva zemljišta. Smanjivanjem brzine vjetra smanjuje se i potencijalna evapotranspiracija, 

jer veća brzina vjetra izaziva veću PET, odnosno veće isparavanje. 

Mobilizaciju vode iz dubljih slojeva zemljišta, vjetrozaštitni pojasevi mogu da ostvare 

zahvaljujući svom dubokom korjenom sistemu, koji je znatno dublji nego kod većine 

poljoprivrednih kultura. 
 

ZAKLJUČAK 

Sigurno snabdijevanje hranom i vodom stalno rastućoj svjetskoj populaciji ne smije doći  u pitanje, 

pa stoga, filozofija održivog razvoja, pored kontraverzi i konflikata, mora postati svjetska paradigma 

i globalna ideologija. Zelena voda je od vitalne važnosti za opstanak humanog i prirodnog ekosistema, 

posebno za proizvodnju hrane. Plava voda je tekuća voda vodotoka i akvifera, a do sada je bila u 

fokusu društvenog i državnog interesovanja, dok se o zelenoj vodi, vitalnoj i bitnoj za proizvodnju 

hrane, nije vodilo računa. U dosadašnjem upravljanju vodom, zelena voda u hidrološkom mediju 

zemljišta je bila zanemarena. tj. padavine su glavni vodni resurs, pa će od racionalnog upravljanja 

padavinama zavisiti budćnost snabdijevanja vodom rastuće populacije, humanog i prirodnog 

ekosistema. Budućnost čovječanstva će zavisiti od toga kako će čovjek upravljati zelenom vodom. 

Zemljište je izuzetno važan i moćan skladišnji prostor za zelenu vodu, najveća prirodna vodna 

akumulacija, koja se kišama puni i evapotranspiracijom prazni. BiH se nalazi u privilegovanom  

geografskom položaju, obzirom na bogatstvo padavina zelene i plave vode, dok je održiva vodna 

budućnost na globalnom nivou veoma problematična. Sada se već mora razmišljati o načinu 

snabdijevanja zelenom vodom za proizvodnju hrane, jer plave vode neće biti dovoljno da bi se 

navodnjavanjem rješavali problemi prehrane čovječanstva. 
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Abstract 

Even if the study of various 3d-4f systems started more than two decades ago, they are still of high 

interest today, due to their potential applications as state-of-the-art materials in magnetism, 

catalysis, fluorescent lamps, or electroluminescent devices. These systems yield interesting in-depth 

case studies that can generate new scientific models and theories. The main advantage of 

heterometallic systems arises from synergistic properties emerging from having 4f and 3d metal ions 

in close proximity to each other; this may generate new multifunctional materials with properties 

which could not be obtained in homometallic systems. Lanthanide ions, by themselves, are ideal 

candidates for a wide range of applications due to their large and, in some cases, high anisotropic 

magnetic moments, as well as their narrow emission bands, large Stokes’ shift, and relatively long 

luminescence lifetimes. 

We herein describe new heteropolynuclear complexes obtained starting from 3d-4f heterodinuclear 

nodes [where M(3d) = CoII, NiII, ZnII; M(4f) = various LnIII ions] with Schiff-base ligands derived 

from 3-Ethoxysalicylaldehyde or 3-Methoxysalicylaldehyde and various exobidentate ligands (4,4’-

bipyridine = bipy, 1,2-bis(4-pyridyl)ethane = bpa, 4,4’-azopyridine = azbpy, carboxylic acids). 

Structures ranging from 0-D/discrete ones (Figure 1) to 2-D coordination polymers have been 

obtained for the new complexes. All reactions were performed at room temperature and single-

crystals suitable for X-Ray diffraction have been collected after several days in all cases. X-Ray 

powder diffraction, UV-VIS and IR spectroscopy have also been used to characterize the new 

compounds in solid state.  

 

  
(a) (b) 

Figure 1. (a) Crystal structure of tetranuclear [Zn(esalpn)Nd(O2NO)3]2(azbpy) compound; 

(b) Crystal structure of tetranuclear [CoII(valpn)(ONO2)Er(O2NO)2(OEt)]2(bipy) compound 

 

Keywords: heteropolynuclear complexes; coordination polymers; 3d-4f nodes; node and spacer 

approach 
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Abstract 

Many 3d-4f systems are intensively studied today for their potential applications as magnetic, 

luminescent, or catalytic materials. The presence of 3d and 4f metal ions close together may generate 

synergetic properties leading to new multifunctional materials with novel properties. Lanthanide ions 

are ideal candidates for a wide array of applications because they exhibit large and, in some cases, 

highly anisotropic magnetic moments (TbIII, DyIII), as well as narrow emission bands, large Stokes’ 

shift, and quite long luminescence lifetimes. Luminescent properties of complexes containing 4f ions 

are rather unique, which recommends them for applications ranging from electroluminescent devices 

to bioprobes for immunoassays or imaging live cells. 

We herein describe new luminescent 3d-4f complexes based on [ZnII(L)LnIII]  heterodinuclear nodes 

(L = Schiff-base ligands derived from 3-Ethoxysalicylaldehyde and various diamines). These nodes 

were assembled using Robson’s node and spacer approach using different exobidentate ligands with 

either nitrogen, or oxygen donor atoms as spacers. All complexes have been characterized using X-

Ray diffraction, UV-VIS, and IR spectroscopy, and their luminescent behaviour has been investigated. 

 

  
(a) (b) 

Figure 1. (a) Crystal structure of dinuclear [Zn(H2O)(esaldmpn)Eu(O2NO)3]·CH3CN·H2O node; 

(b) Luminescent emission of [Zn(H2O)(esaldmpn)Tb(O2NO)3]·CH3CN·H2O 

 

Keywords: luminescent complexes; 3d-4f nodes; antenna effect 
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Abstract 

In this paper, the specific activities of radionuclides in ash and ambient dose equivalent rate of 

gamma radiation in the air in the vicinity of the thermal power plant (TPP) "Kosovo B", Obilić were 

measured. Five samples for determination the activity of radionuclides in the ash by gamma 

spectrometric method were taken from the ash dump of the TPP "Kosovo B". The specific activities 

of the radionuclide 226Ra in the ash are in the range of 9.5 ± 0.6 Bq/kg - 22.4 ± 0.8 Bq/kg. The specific 

activity of 232Th is in the range of 9.7 ± 0.7Bq/kg - 13.42 ± 0.8 Bq/kg, and the specific activity of 40K 

is in the range of 22 ± 2Bq/kg - 65 ± 3 Bq/kg. The radiation risk index based on the obtained values 

is 0.48. The results of measuried ambient dose equivalent rate of gamma radiation on the ground and 

at a height of 1 m from the ground, at 40 locations, show that the values are within the permitted 

limits of the world average in the wider study area. The obtained values were measured with the 

RADEX RD1053+ detector, and ranged from 0.12-0.25 μSv/h on the ground, and 0.11-0.21 μSv/h at 

the height of 1 m. From the radiological point of view, there are no significant exceedances of the 

level of radioactivity in the vicinity of the TPP "Kosovo B", Obilić. 

Keywords:radioactivity; ash; ambient dose equivalent rate;radiation risk;thermal power plant 

Izvod 

U ovom radu izmerene su specifične aktivnosti radionuklida u pepelu i jačine ambijentalnog doznog 

ekvivalenta gama zračenja u vazduhu u okolini termoelektrane (TE) „Кosovo B“, Obilić. Pet uzoraka 

za određivanje aktivnosti radionuklida u pepelu gamaspektrometrijskom metodom uzeto je sa 

deponije pepela TE „Кosovo B“. Specifične aktivnosti radionuklida 226Ra u pepelu su u opsegu 9,5 

± 0,6Bq/kg – 22,4 ± 0,8 Bq/kg. Specifična aktivnost 232Th  je u opsegu 9,7 ± 0,7Bq/kg – 13,42 ± 0,8 

Bq/kg, a specifična aktivnost 40K je u opsegu 22 ± 2Bq/kg - 65 ± 3 Bq/kg. Indeks radijacionog rizika 

na osnovu dobijenih vrednosti je 0,48. Rezultati merenja jačine ambijentalnog doznog ekvivalenta 

gama zračenja na tlu i na visini od 1 m od tla, na 40 lokacija, pokazuju da se vrednosti kreću u 

dozvoljenim granicama svetskog proseka u širem istraživanom prostoru. Dobijene vrednosti merene 

su detektorom RADEX RD1053+ i kreću se u opsegu 0,12-0,25 μSv/h na tlu, i 0,11-0,21 μSv/h na 1 m 

visine. Sa radiološke tačke gledišta nema značajnih prekoračenja nivoa radioaktivnosti u okolini TE 

„Кosovo B“, Obilić. 

Ključne reči: radioaktivnost; pepeo; jačina ambijentalnog doznog ekvivalenta; radijacioni rizik; 

termoelektrana 
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Introduction 

Natural radiation in the environment is constant and inevitable. Since the formation, the planet Earth 

has been a permanent reservoir of radioactivity. The most of primordial radionuclides belongs to one 

of the three natural radioactive series 238U, 235U and 232Th, which have a very long half-life. Natural 

radionuclides 226Ra, 232Th and 40K are present in all soils and rocks. They have a significant impact 

on the environment and public health, so monitoring of their concentrations in the environmental 

samples is necessary. Concentrations of radionuclides in soil and atmosphere depend on several 

factors: mineral composition of the substrate, permeability and porosity of the soil, brittleness of 

rocks, atmospheric condition (temperature, pressure, wind, moisture, etc). The range of values of the 

total annual exposure of the population to natural radiation sources is 1-13 mSv, which depends 

mainly on the geological area; the worldwide average activity concentrations of 238U (226Ra), 232Th, 

and 40K in soil are 33, 45, and 412 Bq/kg, respectively [1].  

The industrial development has led to an increase of radioactivity levels in the environment, which is 

manifested as a development of the nuclear industry, production and testing of nuclear weapons, 

emission and distribution of radioactive substances, ore and mineral exploitations, use of fertilizers, 

etc. The increased content of natural radionuclides can occur as a result of using the raw materials 

from industrial processes, since radionuclides are released into the biosphere by exploitation and 

processing. All building materials contain natural radionuclides in a greater or lesser extent, mostly 

in the permitted values. 

The Republic of Serbia is rich in ores and has coal reserves for decades. This has led to the 

construction of TPPs in the basins of Kosovo and Metohija, in the municipality of Obilić. The 

presence of TPPs "Kosovo A" and "Kosovo B", surface mines Belaćevac and Dobro Selo and ash 

dumps in Kruševac and Plemetina, poses a risk to the population of nearby settlements. The 

construction of the TPP "Kosovo B" began in 1977, where two units were built with the total power 

of 680 MW. Based on previous research, Kosovo and Metohija has significant reserves of lignite on 

its territory. Coal is the most important energy resource of Kosovo and Metohija, which accounts for 

about 97% of total electricity production. The annual production of coal is about 6.5 million tons. For 

the production of electricity, the TPP "Kosovo B" uses lignite from the surface mines Belaćevac and 

Dobro Selo. Lignite is extracted by excavators and transported by two conveyor belts to the separation 

(capacity between 1400 t/h - 33,000 tons per day per strip). Lignite is deposited near the TPP "Kosovo 

B"  [2]. The water supply of TPP "Kosovo B" is through the Ibar-Lepenac canal, and it is discharged 

into the River Sitnica.The ash obtained by lignite burning is disposed near the TPP "Kosovo B". This 

ash dump is often flooded, causing pollution of the Sitnica riverbed.  

It is always desirable and useful to measure the gamma dose rate in an area in order to have 

preliminary information about radioactivity levels in the environment. A continuous monitoring of 

environmental radioactivity is necessary to determine exceedances. Due to radiation cumulative 

effect, no exposure is without risk. Therefore, in order to assess the radioactivity levels around the 

TPP "Kosovo B", the aim of this paper was to determine the specific activity of natural radionuclides 
226Ra, 232Th and 40K in ash samples from the nearby dump and to measure the values of ambient dose 

equivalent rate in the air at 40 locations.  

Materials and methods 

The study area is the vicinity of the TPP "Kosovo B", Obilić, not far from the city of Priština, which 

is the central part of Kosovo and Metohija. The investigations were performed in the settlements 

nearby TPP "Kosovo B": Plemetina, Obilić, Kruševac, Kosovo Polje, Kuzmin and Dobri Dub (Figure 

1). 

Ash samples for gamma spectrometric measurements were taken from the ash dump of the TPP 

"Kosovo B", not far from the TPP itself in the setllement Plemetina. Gamma spectrometric method 

is often used for radioactivity monitoring of various samples in the environment according to the 
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adopted sampling protocols. Ash samples were collected at five locations from the ash dump of the 

TPP "Kosovo B" in May 2021. Samples were collected from a depth of 0-10 cm, packed in plastic 

bags and transported to the laboratory. The weight of the sample ranges from 369.5 g to 481.9 g. Ash 

samples were sealed in the Marinelli beakers for 30 days to establish a radioactive equilibrium 

between radium and its progenies. For the purpose of measurement, HPGe, coaxial germanium 

detector, model GEM30-70 (ORTEC) was used. The energy resolution of the detector (Full Width at 

Half Maximum - FWHM) is 1.85 keV at 1.33 MeV (60Co) and 725 eV at 122 keV (57Co), and the 

relative efficiency of the detector is 32% at 1.33 MeV (60Co). To reduce the natural background, 

detector is shielded with a 10 cm thick lead. Standard mixture of gamma-emitting isotopes (MBSS 

2) provided by the Czech Metrology Institute was used for system calibration. After recording the 

spectrum, which lasted 21600 s for each sample and for the background, the previously recorded 

background for the detector was subtracted. Analysis of photo peaks according to the energies of the 

corresponding radionuclides was done using the MAESTRO 32 program; specific activities of natural 

radionuclides 226Ra, 232Th and 40K in the ash samples were determined using the intensities and 

gamma lines of radionuclides given in Table 1. 

 

 
Figure 1. Study area and marked locations in vicinity of TPP“Kosovo B“ 

 

Table 1. Intensities and gamma lines of radionuclides 

Radionuclide Progeny Gamma energy 

(keV) 

Intensity 

(%) 
226Ra 214Pb 351.9 37.6 

214Bi 609.3 46.1 
232Th 228Ac 911.1 25.8 

228Ac 968.9 15.8 
208Tl 583.0 84.5 
208Tl 860.6 12.4 

40K 1460.7 10.7 

 

To determine the specific activities of radionuclides the following formula was used: 

𝐴𝐸 =
𝑁𝐸

𝑚 ∙ 𝑡 ∙ 𝜀𝐸 ∙ 𝐼𝛾
 (1) 
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where 𝑁𝐸 - number of counts under the photopeak at energy E, m - mass of sample (kg), t - spectrum 

recording time (s), 𝜀𝐸- efficiency of detector for gamma line at energy E, 𝐼𝛾 - absolute intensity of 

gamma line at energy E. 

In the same time, the measurements of ambient dose equivalent rate were performed at 40 locations, 

including  five locations at ash dump. Measurements were performed during May 2021, in time 

intervals from 12:00 to 15:00. During the measurements, as well as two days earlier, there was no 

precipitation. Geiger-Miller counter, type RADEX model RD 1053+ was used for ambient dose 

equivalent rate measurements [3]. RADEX RD 1053+ is a detector of ionizing radiation used to 

measure gamma dose rate of natural radiation of terrestrial origin and radiation in the air originating 

from radionuclides from the decay of radon; it can measure outdoor and indoor radiation and in 

material. The measurement cycle is 40 seconds for ambient gamma dose in the range of 0.05 to 9.99 

μSv/h. The values are constantly averaged by the detector - this is normal, because the background 

of natural radiation changes. RADEX RD 1053+ detector was calibrated using the isotope 137Cs. The 

measurement uncertainty for gamma radiation is ±15%. 

Results and discussion 

The obtained values of specific activity of radionuclides in the ash samples from ash dump of the 

TPP "Kosovo B" are given in Table 2. The specific activity of 226Ra in the samples is in the range of 

9.5 ± 0.6 - 22.4 ± 0.8 Bq/kg. A mean concentration of 226Ra in ash samples from dump is 15.9 Bq/kg. 

The specific activity of 232Th in the samples is in the range of 9.7 ± 0.7 - 13.42 ± 0.8 Bq/kg. The mean 
232Th concentration is 11.4 Bq/kg for ash dump.The specific activity of 40K in the samples is in the 

range of 22 ± 2 - 65 ± 3 Bq/kg. The mean 40K concentration is 46.4 Bq/kg. 

Ash samples show low activity concentrations of natural radionuclides. Due to low radioactivity, ash 

can be used in the construction and chemical industries. 

A study conducted in the municipality of Obilić around TPPs in 1997 showed the presence of 

radionuclides 226Ra, 232Th and 40K in ash samples in the range: 15-32 Bq/kg, 15-61 Bq/kg and 208-

245 Bq/kg, respectively [4]. Subsequently, in 2013, the values of 226Ra, 232Th and 40K in ash samples 

were in range: 26-35Bq/kg, 27-34 Bq/kg and 104-146 Bq/kg, respectively [5]. The ranges of 

radionuclide values in the ash samples obtained in this paper are much lower compared to the TPP 

"Nikola Tesla": 91-152 Bq/kg, 71-104 Bq/kg and 311-509 Bq/kg, respectively for 226Ra, 232Th and 
40K  [6]; these are also lower ranges compared to other studies of radionuclides in ash samples in the 

vicinity of TPPs in Serbia, "Nikola Tesla" and "Kolubara": 45-270 Bq/kg, 29-121 Bq/kg and 174-489 

Bq/kg, respectively for 226Ra, 232Th and 40K [7].  

 

Table 2. Specific activity of radionuclides in ash and ambient dose equivalent rate 

Sample Specific activity of radionuclides  

(Bq/kg) 

Ambient dose equivalent rate 

(μSv/h) 
226Ra 232Th 40K On the dump  1 m above dump 

Ash 1 9.5 ± 0.6 11.3 ± 0.7 57 ± 3 0.21 0.18 

Ash 2 22.4 ± 0.8 10.9 ± 0.8 22 ± 2 0.22 0.20 

Ash 3  22.3 ± 0.9 12 ± 1 50 ± 3 0.17 0.15 

Ash 4 12.3 ± 0.6 9.7 ± 0.7 38 ± 2 0.14 0.12 

Ash 5 12.9 ± 0.7 13.2 ± 0.8 65 ± 3 0.16 0.15 

 

The radiation risk index due to external exposure is defined as external hazard index as follows: 

 

𝐻𝑒𝑥 =
𝐴𝑅𝑎

370
+

𝐴𝑇ℎ

259
+

𝐴𝐾

4810
 (2) 
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where ARa, ATh, AK are activity concentrations (in Bq/kg) 226Ra, 232Th and 40K, respectively. Based 

on the obtained results, the radiation risk index in the vicinity of the TPP "Kosovo B" is 0.48. 

Radiation risk due to external exposure is considered negligible if Hex value is less than one, as in this 

case. A mean value of external hazard index Hex from ash samples obtained in the vicinity of the TPP 

"Kosovo B" are lower than those obtained in TPPs in "Nikola Tesla A", "Nikola Tesla B", "Morava" 

and "Kolubara": 0.68, 0.64, 0.68 and 0.63, respectively, but higher than external hazard index 

calculated for ash samples from "Kostolac" [8]. 

Figure 2. presents the measured values of ambient dose equivalent rate, outdoors on the ground and 

at 1 m above the ground around the TPP "Kosovo B". Humidity was in the range of 37-47%, and the 

air temperature was between 23 and 28 ºC. The ranges of values of ambient dose equivalent rate is 

0.12-0.25 μS /h (mean 0.16 μSv/h) and 0.11-0.21 μSv/h (mean 0.14 μSv/h), respectively on the 

ground and at 1 m of height. The results of ambient dose equivalent rate of gamma radiation in the 

studied area are within the world average. Value on the ground were always higher than in the air, 

which is expected since the soil is the main source of radioactivity. Pearson corelation coefficient, r 

= 0.95 is obtained between measurements conducted in the ground and at 1 m above ground. As 

mentioned, they depend on the geological characteristics, soil type and terrain on which the 

measurements were made. 

 

 
Figure 2. Ambient dose equivalent rate at 35 locations in the vicinity of TPP "Kosovo B", Obilić 

Conclusion 

Based on obtained results, there are no significant exceedances of the level of radioactivity in the 

vicinity of the TPP "Kosovo B", Obilić. Results of ambient dose equivalent rate are within the 

worldwide average. From the radiological point of view, ash radioactivity of the TPP "Kosovo B" 

and mean external hazard index are lower than those in TPPs in Serbia. 
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Abstract 

This paper presents the results of radon concentration in ground floor dwellings in the vicinity of the 

"Trepča" mine. Earlier studies on radon in the area of Kosovska Mitrovica have shown that there are 

dwellings with high values of this radioactive gas, which can be related to technological activities 

that can change the concentrations of natural radioactive materials in the environment. According 

to the World Health Organization, radon is the second leading cause of lung cancer after smoking. 

The history of lung cancer in miners has been known for more than a hundred years, and 

epidemiological studies in some mining areas of the world, especially in the areas of uranium mines, 

have confirmed this connection. The mean values of radon concentration were measured with an 

Airthings Correntium Home detector (alpha-spectrometric detection method was applied). Radon 

values in selected dwellings ranged from 19 to 225 Bq/m3. The results of this research show that there 

are indications that the level of radon in some family buildings in the area of the complex "Trepča" 

is slightly elevated. Ground shakings caused by mining activities increase emissions of various gases, 

including radon, and in such conditions, a constant monitoring is necessary and control in order to 

reduce radioactivity and identify radiologically sensitive locations. 

Keywords: radon concentration; mining area; "Trepca"; lung cancer 

Izvod 

U ovom radu su prikazani su rezultati koncentracije radona u prizemnim objektima u okolini rudnika 

„Trepča“. Ranije studije o radonu na području Кosovske Mitrovice pokazale su da ima objekata sa 

visokim vrednostima ovog radioaktivnog gasa, što se može povezati sa tehnološkim aktivnostima koje 

mogu izmeniti koncentracije prirodnih radioaktivnih materijala u životnom okruženju. Prema 

navodima Svetske Zdravstvene Organizacije radon je drugi vodeći uzrok raka pluća nakon pušenja. 

Istorija karcinoma pluća kod rudara je poznata više od stotinu godina i epidemiološke studije u 

pojedinim rudarskim oblastima u svetu, naročito u oblastima rudnika urana, potvrdile su ovu vezu. 

Srednje vrednosti koncentracije radona izmerene su detektorom Airthings Correntium Home 

(primenjen je alfa-spektrometrijski detekcioni metod). Vrednosti radona u izabranim objektima su 

iznosile od 19 – 225 Bq/m3. Rezultati ovog istraživanja pokazuju da postoje naznake da je nivo radona 

u nekim porodičnim objektima u području kompleksa “Trepča” malo povišen. Usled potresa tla 

izazvanih rudarskim aktivnostima dolazi do povećane emisije različitih gasova, uključujući i radon, 

a u takvim uslovima neohodan je stalan monitoring i kontrola u cilju smanjenja radioaktivnosti i 

prepoznavanja radiološki osetljivih lokacija. 

Ključne reči: koncentracija radona; rudarsko područje;“Trepča“; kancer pluća 
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Introduction 

Radon is a natural radioactive gas colorless, tasteless and odorless; approximately 8 times heavier 

than air; it is formed by decaying of minerals containing uranium and thorium in rocks and soils. 

Unlike radon, the progenies from its decay are in a solid state, so they adhere to surfaces and dust 

particles in the air. Inhalation is the main way of radon exposure, and contributes more than 50% to 

the total annual dose from exposure to natural sources of ionizing radiation [1]. By inhaling 

contaminated dust, the particles can stick to the lungs and thus increase the risk of lung cancer. The 

energies of emitted α-particles during the decay of radon and its progeny are in the range of 5.49-8.78 

MeV; they perform intensive ionization of the biological system. 

Naturally, radon exists in the soil (soil is the main source of radon) and easily reaches indoors through 

cracks in the foundations of buildings. The source of radon can be water or the material from which 

the house is made. Although it has a short half-life of 3.825 days, radon (222Rn in the series of 238U) 

can accumulate indoors in concentrations that are much higher than normal, especially in the lower 

floors of buildings, basements and garages. The concentration of radon at a given location is very 

variable and depends on climatic and meteorological factors, morphological condition of soil, etc. 

Seasonal variations in indoor radon concentration are influenced by several parameters: type of 

building, radon source, behavior of inhabitants, ventilation and heating. Daily variations in radon 

concentration are related to atmospheric changes; around midnight and in the early morning hours, 

the maximum concentration of radon occurs. The average annual radon concentration outdoors is 

from 0.1 Bq/m3 to 10 Bq/m3. 

 Epidemiological studies have shown that with an increase in radon levels of 100 Bq/m3, the risk of 

lung cancer increases by about 16% [2]. According to the World Health Organization (WHO), radon 

is the second leading cause of lung cancer after smoking tobacco [3]. The WHO recommends that the 

indoor radon concentration should not exceed 100 Bq/m3. At the other side, according to the Council 

of the European Union Directive 2013/59 / EURATOM, EU member states should define a reference 

national level of indoor radon concentration, which should not exceed 300 Bq/m3. 

Scientific research shows an increased health risk from radon exposure for the population living in 

mining areas. Uncontrolled accumulation of radon indoors can pose a health risk, having in mind that 

persons spend 80% of their time in the work and living space. In some places on Earth, the levels of 

natural radioactivity vary greatly, which can be attributed to anthropogenic activities such as mining. 

Seismic events caused by mining activity lead to an increase in the emission of various gases, 

including radon. Also, the reason for the increased risk of high concentrations of radon are cracks in 

the walls of buildings, which are the easiest way for radon to infiltrate into the buildings, especially 

in areas that have technologically increased natural radioactivity due to human activities. In such 

conditions, constant monitoring and control is necessary in order to reduce radioactivity and to 

identify radiologically sensitive locations. 

In some mining areas in the world, especially in the areas of uranium mines, high values of radon 

concentration were measured in settlements located in the immediate vicinity of mines. Workers in 

uranium mines are not exposed to higher levels of radon in their workplaces than in their homes 

(Canada) [4]. Elevated values have also been reported in settlements near lead mines in China [5]. 

Scientific research in Poland has shown that in mining areas, radon concentrations in 2% of facilities 

exceed 300 Bq/m3; such areas are considered "radon-prone" areas [6]. Concentrations of radon in 

buildings in Upper Silesia, an area in southern Poland in an area with over fifty coal mines, ranged 

from 7 Bq/m3 to 360 Bq/m3, with the highest value obtained in the basement at 679 Bq/m3 [7]. Indoor 

radon concentrations in the Gauteng gold mine in South Africa ranged from 1 Bq/m3 to 472 Bq/m3 

[8]. Indoor radon concentration values in the surrounding settlements around the uranium mine in 

Bulgaria ranged from 125 Bq/m3 to 4000 Bq/m3 [9]. The values of radon concentrations measured in 

the Baita area, Romania ranged from 15 to 2200 Bq/m3; the average annual radon concentration of 

345 Bq/m3 for these measurements made in Romania [10] is similar to the value obtained in the 
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Hungarian uranium mine (400 Bq/m3) [11]. In a study conducted in 2015, radon concentration was 

measured in the Trepca underground mine; radon concentration ranges from 54 Bq/m3 to 691 Bq/m3; 

the average indoor radon concentration was 286 Bq/m3, while on all horizons they were below the 

permitted levels [12]. Also, previous studies in the area of Kosovska Mitrovica have shown that there 

are buildings with high values of radon concentration, which can be related to technological activities 

that can change the concentrations of natural radioactive materials in the environment. Based on the 

measurements performed so far in the municipalities of Kosovska Mitrovica and Zvečan, and 

according to some published results, there are indications that a number of dwellings in the vicinity 

of the mining complex "Trepča" have elevated values of radon concentration. The highest average 

annual radon concentration of 810 Bq/m3 is in the basement of one house in the municipality of 

Zvečan [13]. The authors concluded that high radon values correspond to locations near active faults. 

According to the Council of the European Union Directive 2013/59/EURATOM, EU member states 

should identify buildings (residential and working space) where the average annual radon 

concentration exceeds the reference level and encourage a reduction in radon concentrations in these 

facilities, as well as provide information at the local level and national levels on radon exposure and 

associated health risks. 

In the territory of the Republic of Serbia in 2016, a national campaign was conducted to measure 

radon in residential buildings in order to raise public awareness of the harmful effects of radon 

(Kosovo and Metohija are not covered by this national campaign). The measurement results have 

been implemented in the European Radon Risk Map. After making such maps, some Scandinavian 

countries gave recommendations on the migration of the population to other areas, all in order to 

protect human health. 

The aim of the study was to determine the indoor radon concentration in ground floor houses in the 

mining complex "Trepča", because technologically increased natural activity can cause elevated 

levels of radioactive radon gas in mining settlements, which is documented above.  

Study area and method of measurements 

This paper covers the area of the municipalities of Zvečan and Kosovska Mitrovica, and concerns the 

measurement of radon concentration in ground floor buildings in the settlements around the industrial 

complex "Trepca", 9 km northeast of Kosovska Mitrovica (Figure 1). The study area lies at an altitude 

of about 500 m. The region of Kosovska Mitrovica belongs to the zone of tertiary magmatism. The 

formation of the geological structure in the observed area refers to the period from the Ordovician-

Silurian to the Quaternary. Volcanogenic-sedimentary formations are characterized by volcanics, 

dolomites, marbles, carbonates, phyllites and green shales. Strong volcanic activity produced larger 

masses of andesite, dacite, latite and pyroclastite in the past. The study area contains significant 

deposits of Pb, Zn, Mn and Cr. The process of ore formation is connected with volcanic breccia, 

which consists of common skarn minerals. Lead and zinc deposits have enabled the development of 

mining activities and formerly the largest Pb-Zn mine in Europe (40 mines and factories), the 

industrial complex "Trepča". Now, it includes only seven lead and zinc mines, three concentrators, 

one smelter and one zinc factory. Nine industrial landfills are still located near Kosovska Mitrovica, 

and are the main source of air, water and soil contamination.   

Radon measurements were performed in 11 houses, of which eight houses in Zvečan and three houses 

in Kosovska Mitrovica. Detectors were installed in ground-floor houses (Figure 2), at height of 1 m 

from the floor and 0.5 m from the walls, in the summer (during August and September). The 

measurements lasted for 7 days in one house. Detectors were deployed in the rooms where people 

spent most of the time, such as living rooms and bedrooms. A common feature of all houses is that 

they are ground-floor, and that the soil is under the foundation of house. The houses were built in the 

period from 1920-1985. The age of houses can play a significant role in variations in radon 

concentrations, especially since earlier building materials used in construction involve the use of local 
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stone for the foundation, and such materials in the area of Kosovska Mitrovica have elevated 

radioactivity [13]. The building material used in the construction is mostly brick. Ventilation is mostly 

natural; there is no forced ventilation in selected houses. 

 

 
Figure 1. Smelter in Zvečan, a part of complex "Trepča" 

 

Airthings Correntium Home detectors were used for radon measurements (Figure 2). The applied 

detection method was alpha-spectrometric, that is based on the process of radon diffusion into the 

chamber. Detector Airthings Corentium Home measures in the range from 0-9999 Bq/m3. Uncertainty 

of device for one month measurement is less than 10%, and accuracy at typical 200 Bq/m3 is 5-10% 

for measurement period from 7 days to two months. The detector shows first result after 6-24 hours: 

long-term (LT) and short-term (ST) average radon concentration. The LT average represents average 

radon value for current measurement (updated once a day). The ST average changes between showing 

last-day radon values (updated hourly) and values for the last seven days (updated daily) (Airthings 

Corentium Home) [14]. 

 

 
Figure 2. Common look of ground floor house and radon detector Airthings Corentium Home 
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Results 

Table 1 shows the values of LTA measurements which presents the mean radon concentration 

averaged over 7 days, while the STA measurements represents the value averaged over 24 hours. 

Also, the range of radon concentration was presented, the values of standard deviation and coefficient 

of variation which indicating fluctuations due to radon daily changes in meteorological parameters 

and behavior of inhabitants.  

Mean values of radon concentration in houses in Zvečan are respectively: 84, 25, 50, 49, 182, 33, 204 

and 103 Bq/m3, while the values of radon in houses in Kosovska Mitrovica are: 19, 225 and 106 

Bq/m3, respectively. The mean value of radon concentration for a given set of measurements is 98 

Bq/m3. The highest radon concentration was measured on the last day in the tenth house, but due to 

the constant concentration during measurements, there are no significant daily fluctuations in radon 

concentration. However, in five houses radon concentrations are slightly higher than 100 Bq/m3. The 

obtained values  of LT ranged from 9 Bq/m3 to 502 Bq/m3, except in one case when the radon 

concentration in one day reached an unexplained value of 1308 Bq/m3. 

Coeficient of variation (LT values) show the extent of variability in relation to the mean; coeficient 

of variation is up to 30% in eight dwellings. However, measurements in other dwellings showed large 

deviations. 

 

Table 1.Indoor radon concentration, standard deviation and coeficient of variation of measurements 

 Radon concentration (Bq/m3) Standard deviation 

(Bq/m3) 

Coefficient of variation 

(%) 

Mean  

LT 

Range   

LT ST LT ST LT 
1.  84 68-115 12-163 20.8 54.4 25 

2.  25 23-68 17-163 16.5 53.3 66 

3.  50 40-55 22-65 4.7 13 9 

4.  49 13-49 1-89 14.4 32.8 29 

5.  182 41-258 21-1308 91.1 472 50 

6.  33 33-46 29-45 4.6 6.3 14 

7.  204 201-502 203-492 110 125 54 

8.  103 58-103 56-152 16 31.3 16 

9.  19 13-19 9-24 2.5 4.5 13 

10.  225 110-225 99-287 53.3 80.4 24 

11.  106 88-146 41-153 23.6 42.2 22 

Range 19-225 - - 2.5-110 4.5-472 10-78 

 

The world average annual efective dose from radon exposure (1.15 mSv/y) is based on the 

concentration of 40 Bq/m3. This means that the values of radon, and thus the estimated risk for 

inhabitants in only three dwellings are lower than the world average. The estimated risk is the highest 

for the houses 5, 7 and 10, with radon concentration above the 100 Bq/m3 and is estimated to be: 4.6 

mSv/y, 5.1 mSv/y and 5.7 mSv/y, respectively. 

Conclusion 

It is of primary importance to inform the population about the health hazards that can cause high 

radon concentrations, to solve these problems through education and conducting the protection 

measures to reduce the potential health risk. The risk of radon exposure to selected inhabitants in 

mining area was estimated by measuring indoor radon concentration. The whole population is at risk; 

children and adolescents are a particularly vulnerable group. Intensive ventilation is one of the 
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effective ways to eliminate indoor radon, ie. the habits and behaviors of the residents can significantly 

reduce radon levels. Conducting the new measurements can help in knowledge of radon levels in the 

mining area of "Trepča" complex. Environmental control at mining sites is necessary to ensure that 

mining operations do not generate high radon concentrations, and that population exposure does not 

exceed the level specified by regulations. 
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Abstract 

The oil and gas industry faces many corrosion problems. Over time, corrosion can occur on the inside 

of machines. Pipelines must transport large quantities of crude oil that must withstand high pressure. 

Corrosion can lead to oil spills that have a serious impact on the environment. In fact, corrosion not 

only affects the oil industry, but also the global environment. U.S. oil and gas companies spend $ 

1.052 billion a year to prevent internal corrosion. Corrosion inhibitors are one of the media used to 

minimize corrosion in the oil industry. In order to achieve optimal inhibition, inhibitors must be added 

above a certain minimum concentration. On the example of the calculation of corrosion costs on the 

platform for oil production in Nigeria, which produces about 7,500 barrels of oil per day, it was 

determined that the price of corrosion is 77 cents per barrel. 

Keywords: corrosion; pipelines; inhibitors; costs 

Izvod 

Industrija nafte i gasa suočava se sa mnogim problemima korozije. Vremenom može doći do korozije 

na unutrašnjim površinama mašina. Cevovodi moraju transportovati velike količine sirove nafte koja 

mora da izdrži veliki pritisak. Korozija može dovesti do izlivanja nafte koja ima ozbiljan uticaj na 

životnu sredinu. U stvari, korozija ne utiče samo na naftnu industriju, već utiče i na globalnu životnu 

sredinu. Naftne i gasne kompanije SAD-a izdvajaju 1,052 milijarde dolara godišnje da bi sprečile 

unutrašnju koroziju. Inhibitori korozije su jedan od medijuma koji se primenjuje za minimiziranje 

korozije u naftnoj industriji. Da bi se postigla optimalna inhibicija, inhibitori se moraju dodati iznad 

određene minimalne koncentracije. Na primeru proračuna troškova korozije na platformi za 

proizvodnju nafte u Nigeriji, koja proizvodi oko 7500 barela nafte dnevno, utvrđeno je da je cena 

korozije 77 centi po barelu. 

Ključne reči: korozija; cevovodi; inhibitori; troškovi 

Introduction 

Corrosion is seen as one of the main causes of oil and gas infrastructure failures. The existence of 

corrosion is a consequence of the reaction of chemicals such as naphthenic acid (NA) with iron 

particles. As the main drivers of corrosion, sulfur and naphthenic acid exist as organic acids in various 

crude oils. However, the corrosion rate also depends on the quality of crude oil, its acidic constituents 

and the environment in which it is transported [1]. It is crucial to study the nature of these acids and 

the amount of sulfur and naphthenic acid components present in crude oil to understand the 

performance and root of corrosion. Despite defects in oil and gas infrastructure (eg pipelines), the 

very nature of crude oil encourages corrosion due to its harmful impurities such as naphthenic acid 

and sulfur. 

Corrosion is a problem in civil society, but it is also a problem in the industrial sphere. For example, 

most industrial oil / gas machines do not take into account the effects of corrosion during the life of 

the equipment. Outside the United States, there are also reports of gas companies claiming that their 

pipelines have cracked due to corrosion damage. Corrosion can lead to oil spills that have a serious 

impact on the environment. In fact, corrosion not only affects the oil industry, but also the global 

environment. It is very important to protect the integrity of pipeline and pipeline infrastructure from 

environmental influences in order to reduce economic loss. Moreover, internal corrosion of pipelines 
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turns out to be a key threat to the initial stage of production [1]. Accordingly, from 1990 to 2012, the 

Canadian Gas and Oil Industry reported more than 9,000 breakdowns due to internal corrosion [3], 

accounting for 54.8% of all spills. U.S. oil and gas companies spend $ 1.052 billion a year to prevent 

internal corrosion. Given these issues, there is a need to come up with an effective approach to 

corrosion prevention within a given company budget. 

Corrosion concept 

In the oil industry, corrosion occurs when metal parts of industrial equipment come into contact with 

pre-existing rust and wet/aquatic environments. Once the metal of the machine is exposed to 

electrolytes, the metal atoms at the anode site begin to lose electrons, and those electrons are absorbed 

by the atoms from the cathode site. The cathode that absorbed the electrons begins to make exchange 

contact with the electrolyte. In this way, positive and negative electron charges can be balanced. 

Positively charged ions are released into an electrolyte capable of binding to other groups of atoms 

that are negatively charged. This anodic reaction Eq. (1) for iron and steel is 

𝐹𝑒 → 𝐹𝑒2+ + 2𝑒− (1) 

While the material for engineering designs and applications can be selected based on its mechanical, 

physical and chemical properties, it remains undeniable that the effect of the material's interaction 

with the environment can be completely neglected. This interaction of materials and environments is 

vital for optimal design and performance of engineering materials; this is because the usefulness and 

retention of these properties cannot be separated from the prevailing environmental conditions. Any 

fundamental approach to the phenomenon of corrosion must therefore take into account the structural 

characteristics of engineering materials, the nature of the environment and the reaction of materials 

to the environment [4]. 

Since all environments are relatively corrosive and therefore corrosion must be defined in relation to 

the environment. The corrosion environment can be broadly classified into two: 

• Aquatic environment 

• Atmospheric environment 

However, many of the factors identified in [5] are common to both classifications. The author 

concluded that temperature, pressure, liquids (water, acids, alkalis, salts, vapors and gases), flow 

rates, air and humidity, concentration of reactive species are the main factors influencing corrosion. 

Corrosion protection 

If oil / gas companies invest in reducing corrosion, this can lead to an increase in the life of equipment 

components, which significantly reduces their long-term maintenance costs. The oil / gas industry 

relies heavily on components made from carbon steel alloys. Recently, the industry is switching from 

carbon alloys to more corrosion-resistant alloys due to anti-corrosion advantages. As problems related 

to the corrosion issue have been skyrocketing, especially in the oil and gas industries, corrosion 

scientists have developed various techniques to mitigate this issue, such as corrosion inhibitors, 

cathodic protection, and paint-based corrosion inhibitors. Most of the corrosion inhibitors utilized are 

mainly organic and inorganic composites, where organic inhibitors reduce corrosion through 

adsorption techniques, while the inorganic ones prevent corrosion by reacting with the anodic or 

cathodic parts of the process [1]. 

Organic compounds that consist of nitrogen, oxygen, and/or sulfur are considered as competent 

industrial corrosion inhibitors. These inhibitors inherit the ability to form a protective layer between 

the metal surface and corrosive environment through the adsorption process to delay the metal 

disintegration. For instance, azole and pyrimidine byproducts are the most-used inhibitors to 

minimize the corrosion of metals and alloys by injecting the inhibitors into the system at low treatment 

concentrations. In addition, organic inhibitors have the tendency to work productively in all acid 
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concentrations and do not poison the refinery catalysts [6]. Naturally based non-toxic inhibitors, such 

as plant extracts, are in greater demand compared to commercial inhibitors. This is because plant 

extracts are considered to be green and sustainable materials due to their natural and biological 

properties and will be able to inhibit metals and alloys from corrosion. 

Green corrosion inhibitors work when used in very low concentrations to inhibit a metal surface from 

a corrosive medium. The corrosion rate of the adsorption process on the metal surface is affected by 

plant extracts by affecting the kinetics of the anodic or cathodic reaction, and then affecting the 

diffusion rate of aggressive ions from the interaction with the metal surface. Accordingly, the film 

layer can be established by increasing the electrical resistance of the metal surface. In addition, they 

are well known for their adsorption properties (elements that block the site), allowing active 

molecules from the plant extract to be adsorbed on exposed metal surfaces. The Eq. (2) shows the 

mechanism of action of inhibitor molecules in the form of neutral molecules that are adsorbed on the 

metal surface instead of hydrogen ions. 

Inhibitor + nHads → Inhibitorads + H2 (2) 

Natural corrosion inhibitors can be divided into two classes: organic and inorganic. The organic class 

of corrosion inhibitors consists of synthetic substances that are non-toxic to the environment. 

Flavonoids, alkaloids and plant by-products are examples of organic inhibitors. The inorganic class 

of inhibitors is widely used in aqueous systems due to their high productivity. Chromates show a 

toxic nature in which the use of this inorganic inhibitor for industrial use is limited. On this issue, 

lanthanide salts have been studied as an environmentally friendly substitute for inhibitors [1]. 

Recently, a study was conducted on extracts of banana peel for mild steel in an acidic environment, 

and at the same time another study was conducted, using mango and orange peel to combat corrosion 

of mild steel, aluminum, zinc and copper in acidic solutions (HCl and H2SO4). In this regard, it can 

be reported that industrial waste and aqueous extracts of fruit peel can be used as corrosion inhibitors 

based on green, as they meet the criteria of green chemistry. 

Corrosion costs 

A Cost of Corrosion study, in the United States, conducted by NACE International, one of the world's 

leading authorities for engineering and control of corrosion, confirmed that corrosion costs the 

American oil and gas exploration and production industry 1.4 billion dollars a year. Of that, the cost 

of surface plants and pipelines is ($ 589 million), the cost of underground pipes under the well is ($ 

463 million), and the cost of capital is $ 320 million. The total annual direct corrosion cost is estimated 

at $ 3.7 billion. Of this total, maintenance costs are estimated at $ 1.8 billion, court change costs at $ 

1.4 billion, and pollution costs at approximately $ 0.5 billion per year. There are additional costs for 

resources that are necessary to clean up environmental disorder, and permanent environmental 

damage can be caused as a result of corrosive defects. The possibility of corrosion in any industrial 

plant is a major concern for leading mechanical engineers and chemists in oil and chemical plants. 

Moreover, corrosion can even affect the quality of the oil. 

Estimates say that the cost of corrosion in industrialized countries can cause damage of 3-5% of the 

country's GDP. The oil / gas industry is estimated to lose tens of billions of dollars each year on 

treatment costs that are directly or indirectly related to corrosion. While the cost of corrosion in the 

U.S. industry can be up to $ 170 billion a year, the oil / gas industry is estimated to suffer more than 

50% of the damage. These costs and risks to the environment could increase further in the years to 

come, as new hydrocarbon sources are located in more challenging environments — deeper reservoirs 

with higher temperatures and pressures that contain higher concentrations of acid gases. It turns out 

that internal corrosion of pipelines is a key threat for the initial phase of production [2]. Accordingly, 

from 1990 to 2012, more than 9,000 failures due to internal corrosion were reported [3], accounting 

for 54.8% of all spills. The United States' oil and gas companies spend $ 1.052 billion a year to 
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prevent internal corrosion. Given these issues, there is a need to come up with an effective approach 

to corrosion prevention within a given company budget. 

According to the latest report, "corrosion is the primary factor affecting the longevity and reliability 

of gas and liquid transmission pipelines that transport key energy sources across the country. There 

are more than 528,000 km (328,000 miles) of natural gas transmission and collection pipelines, 

119,000 km (74,000 miles) of crude oil transmission and collection pipelines and 132,000 km (82,000 

miles) of hazardous liquid transmission pipelines. The average annual cost associated with corrosion 

is estimated at $ 7 billion to monitor, replace, and maintain these assets. Corrosion-related operating 

and maintenance costs account for 80% of these costs. 

The study of minimizing the impact of corrosion on industry shed light on the direct costs associated 

with metal corrosion and outlines national strategies to minimize the impact of corrosion. Its main 

activities included determining cost methods and services for corrosion control, determining the 

economic impact of corrosion on specific industry sectors, extrapolating the costs of individual 

sectors to total national corrosion costs, assessing barriers to effective implementation of optimized 

corrosion control practices and developing implementation. cost-saving strategies and 

recommendations. Recently, advances in magnetic technology and improved underestimation of fluid 

flow dynamics have led to the development of high-performance magnetic filters such as Ultrafilters, 

which emit submicron-sized particles and do not rely on consumable components [7]. 

Corrosion-related costs in the oil and gas industry can be freely grouped into several areas: 

• Direct costs; including the design of structures to minimize the effects of corrosion, input 

costs such as corrosion inhibitors 

• Indirect costs; including the cost of closing relevant infrastructure (ie pipelines, refineries, 

etc.) for maintenance and corrosion prevention and associated labor costs 

• Rehabilitation costs in infrastructure failure situations, including labor costs involved in 

remediation, material costs of infrastructure restoration and environmental costs of any 

leakage as a result of a rupture that escapes insulation 

The cost calculation of any of these components is complex. For example, the cost of corrosion 

inhibitors is complex in itself. The costs of installing and maintaining injection equipment, inhibitor 

chemicals, monitoring inhibitor concentrations, modifying systems to adjust inhibitors, cleaning 

systems, disposing of waste, and personnel safety equipment must be considered in any economic 

assessment of corrosion inhibitor use. The cost of designing structures to minimize corrosion includes 

the appropriate choice of materials for pipelines. 

Corrosion calculation model 

The following is an example of the calculation of corrosion costs on an onshore oil production 

platform in the southeastern part of Nigeria. The production platform currently produces about 7,500 

barrels of oil per day. The data necessary for the calculation were obtained from the production 

engineer, production chemist, maintenance engineer and all those directly involved in performing the 

corrosion activity. The data collected include fault records, maintenance records, disposal records, 

asset replacement records, frequency of repair activities, and their corresponding cost. Other 

information required includes corrosion prevention methods such as coating, chemical treatment, 

cathodic protection, cleaning, emptying and related costs. Data were collected for a period of five 

years (2004-2008). The obtained data were analyzed to estimate the costs for corrosion prevention, 

monitoring and inspection and maintenance on an annual basis. Moreover, the data were analyzed to 

estimate the costs incurred due to direct corrosion and indirect corrosion effects. Accordingly, the 

percentage of corrosion costs and the impact of corrosion costs on revenue were determined [8]. 

Various statistical methods were used in the data analysis. The current and annual method of 

Engineering Economics was used to estimate the cost of corrosion. Future values of costs in previous 
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years, ie 2004-2007. were calculated in 2008, Eqs. (3) - (4) using a one-time payment factor of a 

complex amount: 

𝐹𝑣(2008) = 𝑃𝑣(𝐹𝑣 𝑃𝑣⁄ , 𝐼𝑓%, 𝑛) = 𝑃𝑣(1 + 𝐼𝑓)
𝑛

 (3) 

𝐼𝑓 = 𝑖 + 𝑓 + (𝑖 × 𝑓) (4) 

The discounted annual value of total costs in 2008 was then calculated using the continuing equity 

return factor, Eq. (5): 

𝐴𝑣 = 𝑃𝑣(𝐹𝑣 𝑃𝑣⁄ , 𝐼𝑓%, 𝑛) = 𝑃𝑣 (
𝐼𝑓𝑒𝐼𝑓𝑛

𝑒𝐼𝑓𝑛 − 1
) (5) 

The percentage cost of each corrosion prevention method is shown in Figure 1. 

 
Figure 1. Percentage cost of corrosion prevention methods [8] 

 

To determine the value of corrosion costs per year in 2008, all corrosion control costs for each year 

from 2004 to 2007 were reduced to 2008 (Figure 2). The various discounted values in 2008 were 

converted into annuities, and the results are shown in Figure 3. 

 
Figure 2. Cash flow diagram for the current value of corrosion costs from 2004-2008 

 
Figure 3. Cash flow diagram for future conversion of values into annuities in the base period 

(2008) 

 

Estimating total corrosion costs, prevention costs are 18.05%, maintenance costs are 10.21%, 

corrosion monitoring and inspection costs are 7.74%, while disposal gave the highest cost (64%). The 

price of corrosion was determined to be 77 cents per barrel. This is relatively high compared to a 
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similar study conducted by Gregory and Mohammed [9] on land in the United States, which found 

that the cost of corrosion is 20 cents per barrel. Disposal spends huge sums of money on the industry 

as the main indirect cost of corrosion. A more efficient means of corrosion prevention, monitoring 

and inspection will reduce disposal and maintenance costs to a minimum. 

Conclusion 

Corrosion is a stochastic phenomenon that requires interdisciplinary concepts that include metal 

surface science, materials science, electrochemistry, thermodynamics and kinetics, mechanics, 

hydrodynamics, and chemistry. It costs the oil and gas industry tens of billions of dollars in lost 

revenue and sanction costs each year. It should be noted that the damage caused by corrosion is not 

only in the oil and gas industry, but it is a global problem for which everyone must find a solution 

because it covers many areas in our daily needs. 

The different types of corrosion and their associated corrosive agents in the oil and gas industry have 

been tested along with ways to mitigate them. However, the principles of corrosion must be 

understood in order to efficiently select materials and use metal structures for optimal safety in oil 

and gas operations. Also, it should be clearly understood that no special material is a cure for all the 

evils of corrosion. Each case must be considered in its entirety before a decision is made on the 

appropriate materials. Consultations with process, work, material and corrosion engineers are 

necessary in line with things to save millions in the fight against corrosion hazards. The example of 

the Nigerian oil industry shows that corrosion should not be neglected, but special attention should 

be paid to that problem, because in that way millions of dollars are saved, and thus the possibility of 

an ecological catastrophe is reduced. 
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Abstract 

Abstract: The paper gives an illustrative presentation of damage to the material of bridge structures 

due to failure to maintain the system for drainage of bridges. Damage is caused by mechanical 

erosion and abrasion or by chemical means, corrosion or a combination of the above. The cause of 

the damage is related to the retention of salted water on the road and other surfaces of the bridge 

structure, as well as wetting of the side and ceiling surfaces by flooding due to the non-functionality 

of the water drainage system from the bridge. The possibility of taking measures to prevent such 

phenomena and reduce them to a minimum is also considered. 

Keywords: Bridges; Bridge drainage system; Concrete; Steel; Asphalt; Degradation 

Izvod 

Izvod: U radu je dat ilustrativni prikaz oštećenja materijala konstrukcija mostova zbog neodržavanja 

sistema za odvodnjavanje mostova. Oštećenja su izazvana mehanički erozijom i abrazijom ili 

hemijskim putem, korozijom ili kombinacijom navedenog. Uzrok oštećenja se povezuje sa 

zadržavanjem osoljene vode na kolovozu i na drugim površinama konstrukcije mosta, kao i kvašenja 

bočnih i plafonskih površina podlivanjem zbog nefunkcionalnosti sistema za odvođenje vode sa 

mosta. Razmotrena je i mogućnost preduzimanja mera da se ovakve pojave preventivno spreče i svedu 

na najmanju moguću meru. 

Ključne reči: Mostovi; Sistem za odvodnjavanje mostova; Beton; Čelik; Asfalt; Degradacija 

Introduction 

Bridges are buildings made of different materials and are used for bridging roads over obstacles, 

especially over watercourses. They can be pedestrian, bicycle, road, railway or a combination of the 

above, Fig.1. They differ according to the construction and the type of main building material. For 

the choice of construction, the conditions of foundation, aesthetic value, the minimum required span, 

the height of the bridge as well as the anticipated load are important. 

In the current conditions, the most common materials for making bridges are concrete, steel, their 

combination in the form of reinforced and prestressed concrete, covered with a layer of asphalt. The 

mentioned layer of asphalt is most exposed to the atmospheres that need to be removed from the 

bridge by the drainage and sewerage system in the prescribed manner and prevent water retention in 

any part of the bridge. The main disadvantage of these materials for the construction of bridge 

structures is the sensitivity to the occurrence of degradation in aggressive environments [1, 2]. The 

main types of degradation are rot, aging, abrasion, erosion and corrosion. Rotting and corrosion are 

largely overcome by adequate drainage and regular maintenance of the bridge and its drainage and 

sewerage system. It can be assumed that the maintenance of bridges costs about 2% of the value of 

mailto:*vujadin.aleksic@institutims.rs
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bridge construction per year of operation. These are the experiences of developed western countries 

where maintaining bridges is a routine thing. Serbia and the countries of the region [3] do not belong 

to this group and it is only a matter of time before will pay the highest price [4] due to the negligent 

attitude towards this topic. 

  
a) Pedestrian bridge made of plant ropes and trees [5] b) Stone road pedestrian bridge [6] 

  

c) Road railway metal concrete bridge [7] 
d) Road railway pedestrian bicycle reinforced 

prestressed concrete bridge with steel ropes [8] 

Figure 1. Bridge constructions of different materials and various applications 

Operational characteristics of bridges from the aspect of corrosion and damage 

External influences, which represent the greatest danger to the materials of bridge structures, include: 

chemical reaction of water-environment and substances dissolved in it, alternating action of 

temperature change (leading to dilatation changes in the material), alternating wetting and drying of 

materials and dissolved salts in contaminated water and its evaporation. Exhaust gases on bridges 

with road traffic also have a influence. In addition to excess air, they contain mainly oxides of carbon, 

hydrogen and sulfur (carbon monoxide, carbon dioxide, water vapor and sulfur dioxide). Bridges with 

road traffic are especially exposed to salt in winter, which is used to melt snow and ice on the road. 

It should be mentioned that the concentration of water vapor above the river is always increased 

compared to other areas. The presence of water, even uncontaminated, can have a beneficial effect 

on material degradation. Therefore, it is necessary to remove water in any form from the bridge 

construction material as soon as possible. This is done by a bridge drainage system. When the 

drainage system does not work properly, water flows uncontrollably over the bridge structure, 

degrading the material from which the bridge was made and causing damage to the bridge. Damages 

can be classified into three categories. The first category is damage to the structure and columns that 

directly affect the load-bearing capacity and stability of the building as a whole, and these are: 

✓ damage whose extent is such that the load-bearing capacity of the section is reduced and thus 

the object as a whole is endangered and 

✓ damage whose extent does not indicate a reduced load-bearing capacity of the section, but the 
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progression is significant and accelerated, so it will happen in the foreseeable future. 

The second category includes damage and defects in parts of the building and functional elements of 

the load-bearing structure and columns, which do not directly affect the load-bearing capacity and 

stability of the building as a whole, but the load-bearing capacity and function of the element are 

endangered, and these are: 

✓ damage in which the condition, ascertained by the inspection, indicates reduced bearing 

capacity or function of the element and 

✓ damage in which the condition, stated during the inspection, does not indicate a possible 

reduced load-bearing capacity or function of the element, but the progression of damage is 

significant, so it will happen in the foreseeable future. 

The third category of damages includes damages and deficiencies on the elements of the traffic profile 

of the bridge that directly affect the safety of traffic participants. 

Drainage of bridges 

The system of drainage and sewerage of bridges contains all the necessary construction interventions 

for fast and efficient drainage of surface and leachate from the building [9]. This ensures safe traffic, 

protection of the bridge structure and environmental protection. Proper functioning of the drainage 

and sewerage system of bridges is one of the conditions for the projected life of the facilities and 

reduces maintenance costs. The system of drainage and sewerage of bridges refers to: 

✓ drainage of the upper surfaces of bridges, 

✓ drainage of leachate from insulation surfaces and release of vapor pressures, 

✓ inlet water drainage and indoor radiation, 

✓ drainage of bearing surfaces and expansion joints, 

✓ drainage of the embankment hinterland behind the end pillars, 

✓ connection of drainage systems to the road sewer and  

✓ maintenance of the drainage system. 

The overall concept of cross-sectional and longitudinal cross-section of the building, and especially 

the slopes of the level and the cross-slopes of the carriageway must be designed to meet the proper 

drainage of the building [9]. Figure 2 shows a typical scheme of drainage and sewerage of surface 

water of the bridge structure. Figures 3a and 3b show the position of the elements in relation to the 

cross section of the span structure. Cleaning openings with covers at all changes in the direction of 

the collecting longitudinal or vertical pipe are shown in Fig.3c. 

 

1 –surface water drain 

2 – leachate drain pipe with connection to 
collecting longitudinal leachate line 

3 – collecting longitudinal line 

4a – collecting longitudinal pipe for draining 

leachate 

4b – collecting transverse pipe for draining 

leachate in front of expansion joints 

5 – drainage of the bearing surface of the end 

pillars 

6 – vertical drain pipe 

7 – manhole for cleaning 

8 – door cleaning 

9 – manhole 

Figure 2. General scheme of drainage and sewerage of the building [9] 
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1 – drain 

2 – waste collector 

3 –  vertical drain pipe 

4 – collecting longitudinal pipe 

a) The position of the drainage elements in relation to the cross section of the building structure 

 

1 – drain 

2 – waste collector 

3 –transverse pipe for drain connection 

4 –collecting drain pipe 

b) Position of drainage elements outside and inside the box section 

 

1 – manhole for cleaning 

2 –  drain 

3 – movable fastening 

4 – fixed fastening 

5 – collecting longitudinal pipe 

c) Manhole and cleaning pipe 

Figure 3. Illustrative schemes of drainage, sewerage and cleaning of the bridge structure [9] 

The elements of the drainage system must not enter the load-bearing structures and the area of the 

prestressing cables and the main load-bearing reinforcement. The facility must have its own separate 

drainage and sewerage system that connects to the main drainage system via the road sewer or directly 

to the drain. This does not apply to short objects whose length is less than the required distance 

between the drains. The dimensions and number of elements of the drainage system are determined 

on the basis of hydraulic calculation. The input parameters of the hydraulic calculation are 

meteorological data on the calculated amounts of precipitation at the location of the facility. Corrosion 

damage in which the load-bearing capacity of the section is reduced, greatly endangers the bridge as 

a whole. The upstream side of the bridge is more exposed to corrosion due to the water current that 

causes vapors on the bridge structure [1, 2, 10, 11]. When the drainage of the bridge is bad, water and 

salt deposits settle inside the bridge with a box solution, which can be catastrophic for the structure. 

Examples of drainage system degradation 

Due to untimely and inadequate maintenance of the bridge drainage system, the system becomes non-

functional and degrades, and indirectly the material from which the bridges are made. 

In fig. 4 shows examples of asphalt degradation and bridge drainage systems: 

a) Mesh cracks, porous asphalt and depressions on the road. 

b) Damage to the pavement in the zone of the expansion joint which is filled with dirt. The space 

between the combs is filled with dirt on the parts along the protective tape. 

c) Drain on the tram facility; accumulated dirt around the perimeter of the grille. 

d) Drains are placed partly in the curb and partly in the road. 

e) Damaged gutter grate with deposits of garbage and dirt. 

f) Steel grate across the river. 
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g) Detail of the drain grate. 

h) Water retention on the footpath. 

i) Detail on the confrontation of structures. 

j) Detail of the parapet on the structure at the location of the lighting pole. 

k) Detail of track fences on the bridge structure. 

l) Corrosion of the lower part of the drain. 

m) Corrosion in place of drainage pipes. 

n) The bottom of the pillar is filled with water with traces of falling water levels on the inner 

walls of the pillar. 

o) Appearance of the outer surface and foundation of the pillar with ACP in the form of graffiti 

and a system for drainage of the bridge that ends in grass. 

    

a) b) c) d) 

    
e) f) g) h) 

   
i) j) k) 

    
l) m) n) o) 

Figure 4. Degradation of the drainage system of bridges and materials around it [10, 11] 

Examples of degradation of structural material due to disturbed drainage of bridges 

As a consequence of untimely and inadequate maintenance of the bridge drainage system, the material 

from which the bridges are made degrades. Damage to the load-bearing structure and pillars reaches 

a level at which the load-bearing capacity of the section is reduced, which endangers the bridge 

structure as a whole. The practice in Serbia illustrates this very well with examples on the approach 

concrete prestressed structures and steel structures of the Gazella bridges and the Pančevo bridge. 
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Corrosion has vitally damaged the building materials of these bridges and put them in direct danger, 

which can end in disaster. 

Degradation of concrete, reinforcement and prestressing cables 

In fig. 5 shows examples of degradation of concrete, reinforcement and prestressing cables on the 

bridge structure caused by non-functioning of the bridge drainage system: 

a) Porous asphalt. 

b) Initial corrosion of the handrail on the parts of the fence with a coating that is of recent 

date. 

    

a) b) c) d) 

   

e) f) g) 

 
h) 

Figure 5. Degradation of concrete, reinforcement and prestressing cables [10, 11] 

c) Pulled out support of the hot water installation. 

d) Detail of damage to the lower plate of the construction box in the zone of the longitudinal rib. 

e) Severe damage to the cables as a result of improper protection. 

f) Exterior appearance of the concrete pillar. 

g) Wide cracks in monolithic ceiling beams, caused by corrosion of reinforcement. 

h) Characteristic image of damage to the lower plate of the construction box in the zone of the 

longitudinal rib. 

Degradation steel structure of the bridge 

The anti-corrosion protection on the Gazella steel bridge has been deteriorating for at least 20 years, 

and this was largely due to inadequate maintenance of the drainage system and, in the end, its 

complete non-functioning. 

In fig. 6 and 7 show examples of degradation of anti-corrosion protection and steel on steel structures 

of the bridge caused by non-functioning of the bridge drainage system. Fig. 6 represents: 
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a) Corrosion of the bottom plate inside the box with salt residue remaining after evaporation of 

water and visible traces of salted water levels. Peeling of anti-corrosion protection as a 

consequence of poor preparation before anti-corrosion protection. 

b) Damage to anti-corrosion protection on the vertical sheet metal of the main girder. 

c) Characteristic peeling of anti-corrosion protection in the upper belt of the main girder caused 

by water leakage. 

   
a) b) c) 

Figure 6. Degradation of anti-corrosion protection steel parts of the bridge [11] 

Fig. 7 represents: 

a) View of the main girder damaged by corrosion. 

b) Corrosion of the bottom plate of the main girder. 

c) Corrosion of the footpath console. Downstream. 

d) Corrosion damage to the vertical sheet metal and the upper belt of the main girder. 

Upstream. 

e) Characteristic corrosion in the dividing strip zone. The middle of the bridge. 

f) Corrosion of the ortho plate in the zone of the dividing strip. 

g) Dirt deposits on the inspection track and the fall of the rubber gutter into the expansion space. 

h) Corrosion of the bottom plate with residue left after evaporation of water with lines showing 

the level of salted water before evaporation. Inside the bridge. 

i) Characteristic corrosion in the dividing strip zone. View of the ortho plate in the zone of the 

dividing strip. 

j) Rotten climbers and inspection trails with places of corrosion inside the pole. 

k) Appearance of hot water and plumbing installation and garbage at the bottom of the column. 

l) Corrosion of the connection between the lighting pole and the pedestrian path console. 

m) Deformation of the plate reinforcement at the point of support of the inclined pillar on the 

main girder. 

n) Exterior appearance of the lower part of the surface of the vertical metal pillar with 

accumulated dirt and debris at the base of the pillar. 

  
a) b) 

Figure 7. Degradation of steel structural parts. Examples of corrosion damage of steel bridges 

[11] 
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c) d) e) 

   
f) g) h) 

   
i) j) k) 

   
l) m) n) 

Figure 7. Degradation of steel structural parts. Examples of corrosion damage of steel bridges 

[11] (continued) 

Prevention of corrosion degradation of bridge construction materials 

From the previous consideration of the danger of corrosion to which parts of the steel structure are 

exposed due to the action of various attack agents, a number of corrosion protection measures are still 

in the construction phase: use of clean and uncorroded sheets, profiles and binders after installation, 

it should be adequately protected on the construction site. In addition, the parts must be protected 

from the effects of any corrosive agents that may be present on the construction site before 

installation. Clean wrapping with oily paper or plastic wrap can prevent surface contamination from 

splashing with aggressive liquids and dust deposits. Conservatives that can be easily removed (oils, 

fats, non-drying agents) can significantly slow down the access of gaseous attack substances 

(hydrogen sulfide). 
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Modern protective epoxy resin coatings adhere very well to the surfaces of parts where cracks do not 

appear on the elements exposed to tension almost to the limit of their strength. Protective coatings for 

the protection of bridge construction materials are of exceptional quality and resistant to UV radiation, 

wear and tear, and extreme temperatures. 

Corrosion monitoring in operation 

During each inspection of the bridge or during the complaint, the so-called reference surfaces 

prepared for protection and protected by all details of technical procedures and standards. Work on 

them is with the constant presence of the responsible person of the contractor and supervision. Their 

place on the bridge is known and marked. 

In addition to proper and timely maintenance, it is necessary to monitor corrosion processes during 

operation. These processes can be monitored directly or indirectly. Direct monitoring controls the 

condition of the steel surface and the aggressiveness of the environment surrounding the steel 

structure of the bridge. Indirect monitoring involves measuring the corrosion effect on coupons made 

of the same type of material as the steel structure of the bridge. Even during the construction of 

bridges, it is necessary to install sensors and measuring tapes, to monitor changes in the 

aggressiveness of the environment, stress and elongation of the responsible bearing parts of the 

bridge, which would be connected to a computer to process information and make appropriate 

decisions. Monitoring is very present in the world, especially when monitoring the behavior of 

dynamically loaded structures, such as bridges, which work in aggressive environments such as large 

cities. The value of the installed monitoring equipment is negligible in relation to the value of the 

bridge construction or the value of the undertaken rehabilitation after a number of years of inadequate 

maintenance. 

Regular and extraordinary maintenance 

Corrosion protection measures prescribed by numerous technical standards must be applied to all 

structures, and all this must be monitored over time. High requirements for bridge drainage systems 

have been set due to the need for high traffic safety and protection of expensive infrastructure. Bridge 

drainage systems must also meet the special requirements of bridge structures: adaptation to 

reinforced concrete bridges or the requirements of special structural measures, such as respect for the 

displacement of the structure of large steel bridges due to expansion joints [12]. 

In Serbia, the company "Roads of Serbia" is in charge of maintaining and repairing bridges on 

highways and regional roads, while bridges on railways are under the jurisdiction of the company   

"Infrastructure of Serbian Railways". The condition of bridges in Serbia is controlled by the Public 

Company "Roads of Serbia", which is in charge of 2,960 bridges, and "Serbian Railway 

Infrastructure", which monitors 956 bridges. About ten million euros are allocated annually for 

periodic maintenance of road bridges in Serbia, which includes major repairs, repairs and 

reconstructions, while about one million euros are allocated for regular maintenance, while about one 

million euros are intended for regular maintenance of railway bridges. Bridges are inspected daily, 

periodically and annually, and a special commission, composed of experts, after determining the 

complete condition, compiles reports, orders projects for the rehabilitation and repair of certain 

bridges [13]. 

Conclusion 

Improper maintenance of bridges from the aspect of corrosion protection entails very expensive 

repairs, so in this regard it is necessary to thoroughly investigate the protection, durability and 

maintenance of steel bridges and the possibility of monitoring corrosion aggression in operation. In 

this regard, it is necessary to assess the condition of the bridge endangered by corrosion after long-
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term use, which should be followed by certain tests by non-destructive methods, in order to determine 

the actual degree of damage to vital parts of the structure. Control and testing by methods without 

destroying corroded zones of bearing elements of the bridge structure must follow the process of 

cleaning by sandblasting during the rehabilitation of the bridge, and immediately after the necessary 

interventions in terms of changing critical elements, anticorrosion protection follows. 

Efficient drainage elements contribute to the rapid evacuation of atmospheric water from the road 

structure, which statically relieves the bridge structure. Preventing water retention on the road 

eliminates its penetration into the structural elements and prolongs the durability and service life of 

the bridge. Violation of the connection between the elements for drainage and waterproofing, leads 

to leakage and corrosion, which endangers the bridge structure and is subject to frequent repairs. 

Therefore, for the drainage of bridges, it is necessary to provide elements that are specially designed 

for a quality connection with waterproofing. Particular care should be taken to ensure that no 

hazardous substances are spilled in the bridge zone. During the spillage of dangerous substances on 

the bridge, the collector system is damaged and these substances reach the ground and the watercourse 

under the bridge. This leads to pollution of groundwater and the surrounding environment [12]. 

More frequent extraordinary expert inspections of the most frequent bridges in Serbia with a span of 

pillars longer than 100 meters are needed [13]. 

Reconstruction of the Gazella Bridge after 40 years of exploitation lasted for almost two years, and 

began in the summer of 2010. It would be interesting to see the condition of the drainage system on 

this bridge at the moment. 
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